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WASHINGTON (AP) — Republican 
platform writers were urged today to 
pledge the party to oppose affirma
tive action programs for minorities 
and women, by legislation if neces
sary.

“Affirmative action is a direct at
tack upon Middle America,’’ Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, told the GOP 
platform committee.

“It is discrimination against white 
male Junior executives and blue col
lar workers by race and sex,” Hatch 
said.

Affirmative action program.s are 
intended to make it easier for women 
and members of minorities to obtain 
jobs or education, In an effort to 
compensate for past discrimination.

Hatch called such programs “a be 
trayal of the civil rights movement,” 
arguing that affirm ative action

“means the imposition of quotas, sex
ual and racial, through government 
coercion.”

“The Republican Party must make 
it clear that it will act to end affirma 
tive action when it controls the execu 
tive branch, and that it will if neces 
sary legislate to reassert the suprem 
acy of the idea of equal protection,” 
he said.

Hatch spoke at the eighth in a series 
of 10 hearings the commission is hold 
ing The remaining two will be in 
Chicago May 23 and New York June 6. 
The 108-member panel will meet July 
7 in Detroit to write a platform for 
submission to the GOP National Con 
vention the following week.

The leadoff witness was Sen. Ted 
Stevens of Alaska, the assistant Re 
publican leader in the Senate, who 
urged the party to repudiate the poli

Writer says hostage 
may have killed self
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NEW YORK (AP) — One of the 
American hostages in Iran has tried 
to commit suicide three times and 
may be dead, according to Italian 
journalist Oriana Fallaci.

Miss Fallaci, writing in the May 10 
issue of the New Republic, said an 
unidentified source told her the hos 
tage who attempted .suicide was one 
of a group of several who had been 
held in the basement of the U.S. F)m- 
bassy.

She said those In the basement were 
“considered unmistakably spies, and 
some of them are or have been re 
cently tied up becau.se they attacked 
the students”  '

Miss F'allaci said three American 
clergymen who held Easter services 
for the hostages saw them in small 
groups, and the last group of nine or 
10 ‘'l(M)ked rather depressed.”

‘I’m sure that the nine or 10 are the 
ones who have been kept for five 
months tied up in the embassy base 
ment,” she wrote.

The hostages were taken Nov. 4 
when Iranian militants stormed the 
embassy. After the aborted U.S res 
cue attempt on April 25, the militants 
said they had removed the Americans 
from the embassy and scattered them 
around the country to make further 
rescue tries more difficult

cies of the Carter administration on 
issues affecting Westerns states in 
particular

-Stevens predicted the party will do 
as well in the West as it did in 1976, 
when former President Gerald R. 
P'ord carried every Western state but 
Texas and Ha waii

He added, however, that it is “im
perative” for the platform to contain 
a pledge that “basic rights of citizens 
of the West will be preserved.”

“The party should make clear its 
commitment to solving Western prob
lems with Western solutions to ensure 
that its broad support in the West 
continues unabated,” Stevens said.

On Friday, the committee will hear 
from Sen. John H. Chafee, R-R.I.,a 
member of the .Senate Intelligence 
Committee, who will outline sugges
tions on intellige ncy policy Chafee 
has been pushing for legislation mak
ing it a crime to disclos e the names of 
U.S. intelligence operatives working 
abroad

Stevens, who has endorsed former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan for 
the GOP p residential nomination, 
sharply attacked the policies of Presi
dent Carter toward the western 
states.

“In less than four years, this ad
ministration has done more damage 
to the W est and its residents than all 
the past administrations,” he said.

He said the platform should “guar 
antee the continuation of traditional 
uses on federal lands; ensure that 
evaluation and utilization of federal 
lands for r esource activity will be 
permitted; rerect the needs and con 
cerns of residents of the West; and 
resp<*ct the authority of states to ex 
ercise their sovereign res ponsibilities 
in the area of public lands.”

Yugoslavians, world 
leaders bid farewell 
to Josip Broz Tito

Gerald  Cortally, left 
above, of 2300 N. Terrell 
St., and co-worker Frank 
G arcia , 1103 W. Ken
tucky Ave., apply a fresh 
coat of paint Wednesday 
afternoon to large-print di
rections on Big Spring 
Street. At the left, Garcia 
snatches up the protective 
cones after the paint dries, 
sometimes while in transit 
to the next ¡ob location. 
Both work for the Texas 
State Department of High
ways and Public Transpor
tation. (Staff Photos by 
Edward McCain)

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) — Packed onto side
walks and blanketing hillsides, Yugoslavians by the 
hundreds of thousands bade farewell today to President 
Josip Broz Tito in a funeral marked by military pageant
ry and vows to protect his legacy of independent commu
nism.

At the end of a three-mile procession, cannons flred and 
sirens blared throughout Yugoslavia as an honor guard of 
eight generals lowered the oak casket Into a marble vault 
In the garden of Tito’s estate overlooking Belgrade.

The vault bore the simple inscription: “Josip Broz Tito, 
1892-1980.”

“In parting with you, our country and all our working 
people and citizens thank you for their most precious 
possession - that of being sovereign masters of their fate,” 
Lazar Kolisevski, president of the collective leadership 
that takes over Tito’s role as head of state, said in the 
graveside eulogy.

“You have traversed this whole, long painful road, 
leaving in your wake one of the deepest traces that a 
man can imprint on history.”

Earlier, the flag-draped coffin had been borne by a 
guard of generals and workers /rom the rotunda of the 
Parliament to a gun carriage for the funeral procession. It 
rode down Belgrade’s tree-lined streets past kings, 
presidents and throngs of Tito’s countrymen to his 
grave.

Before the procession began, Stevan Doronjski, head of 
the new collective Communist Party leadership, de
scribed Yugoslavia’s break with the Soviet bloc In 1948 as 
“one of the turning points in the history of our move
ment.”

It was “alien to the spirit of socialist Yugoslavia to tie 
itself to any power bloc,” Doronjski said. “Tito saw this 
quite clearly and he deeply believed that the very exis
tence of the blocs Increased threats to the world.”

-Soviet President Leonid I. Brezhnev was there to hear 
the speech, at the front of a gathering of scores of 
foreign leaders across the broad avenue from the Parlia
ment building. Visibly tired by the long wait, the 
73-year-old Brezhnev three times sat down to rest on a 
chair placed there for him.

Tito’s widow, Jovanka, who had been out of public view

for three years, stood weeping between TIto’a sons by 
other marriages, Zharko and Misha.

Tito, who led bis Partisan guerrillas to victory over the 
Nazis in World War II, turned Yugoalavia into a commn- 
nist nation and successfully defied Soviet dictator Joaef 
Stalin, died Sunday after a long illness. Hia fUneral 
came the day after the 88th anniversary of hia birth.

The man who led Yugoslavia for 35 years bequeathed 
his one-man presidency to the presidents of the six 
Yugoslav republics and two autonomous regioos, and his 
party leadership to a 24-man collective.

After Doronjski’s eulogy, a Belgrade choir sang Tito’s 
favorite revolutionary and folk songs.

Then the procession began — Tito’s bier, followed by 
members of his family, members of the government and 
collective leadership, and survivors of hia World War II 
guerrilla army. Military unlU followed with 20 funeral 
wreaths and 3$S colorful battle flags, fluttering in a warm 
spring breeze.

As the procession moved down the wide Knes MUoaa 
Avenue on the three-mile procession, huge crowds of 
Yugoslavs, including both aging wartime veterans and! 
young people who knew no other national leader, stood' 
by silently. Many wept as the carriage rolled by, pulled by 
a small military car.

On nearby hills, thousands more Jammed into the 
streets to catch a distant glimpse of the procession. 
Some had been waiting since before dawn.

Yugoslav MiG-21 and Hawk jets swooped past in salute 
to the commander-in-chief.

The same street was used for the procession of assas
sinated King Alexander in 1934, the last big state fliner- 
al in the Balkan capital.

The foreign mourners included four kings, 34 prime 
ministers, 31 heads of state and scores of ministers, diplo
mats and political leaders.

Vice President Walter F Mondale headed the American 
delegation, sharing the R e lig h t with Brexhnev and 
Chinese Chairman Hua Guofeng. British Prime 
Margaret ’Thatcher and West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt were present, but French President Valery 
Giscard d’EsUing, like President Carter, sUyed home.

Muskie is confirmed
He will be principal adviser

WASHINGTON (AP) — Edmund S 
Muskie’s Senate colleagues are sig
naling President Carter that they 
want Muskie’s to be the unchallenged 
voice of American foreign policy once 
he is sworn in tonight as secretary of 
state

Before voting 94-2 to confirm Mus
kie’s nomination Wednesday, many 
senators said U.S. foreign policy has 
been severely damaged by the open, 
highly publicized conflict between 
former .Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance and Zbigniew Brzezinski, the 
president’s national security ad
viser.

Muskie said he will approach his 
new duties positively, asserting his 
office’s once traditional primacy in 
foreign affairs rather than challeng
ing Brzezinski to battle.

Muskie told the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee that as he enters 
his new office his first and most im
portant priority is to establish the fact 
that “the secretary of state is the 
principal adviser to the president on 
foreign policy issues.

“He must have the primary respon
sibility for recommending our foreign 
policy course and seeing that the 
president's decisions are implement
ed,” he said. “President Carter has 
made clear he expects me to play this 

,role and I intend to do so.”
Muskie told reporters later that his 

determination to be the principal for
eign policy architect “has not been 
challenged” by Brzezinski or anyone 
else on the White House staff and that 
there “seems to be agreement” on his 
role.

At the confirmation hearings, sena
tors made clear that they believe the 
Vance-Brzezinski conflict damaged 
American interests and that a Mus- 
kie-Brzezinski struggle would equally 
destructive.

During the first three years of the 
Carter administration, Brzezinski 
often took positions that were pe- 
ceived as “hard line,” especially re
garding the Soviet Union. Vance was 
deemed to be more moderate and 
conciliatory and resigned after his 
opposition to the attempt to rescue the 
hostages in Iran by military force was 
overruled.

“ I think we have developed a mis
chievous system that often leads to 
two secretaries of state,” said Sen. 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, the commit
tee chairman.

“ I think we sound a very uncertain 
trumpet when foreign countries see 
public disputes between the secretary 
of state and the president’s national 
security adviser in the White House. I 
just hope we can change our proce
dures. It is damaging our foreign 
policy and spreading confusion 
abroad.”

.Sen. Paul .Sarbanes, D-Md., saying 
he wanted to ’’send a signal” to 
Carter, told Muskie that Brzezinski

should be compelled to lower his pro
file and be restrained from giving 
interviews and appearing on televi
sion.

There is a need, Sarbanese said, 
"for a more anonymous staff person” 
advising the president.

He said an untenable situation 
arises when Brzezinski permits him
self to be questioned about his foreign 
policy views on television and then 
cites executive privilege to justify his 
refusal to be questioned by the For
eign Relations Committee.

Muskie bade farewell to his life as a 
senator in a short and emotion flUed 
speech immediately before the vote.

He said that the Senate has shaped 
his life and added: “I want to say to 
you that I can’t think of anything that 
could more surely generate a drive 
for excellence on my part than the 
awareness that I must now meet your 
test of my final performance.”

The Senate responded with a stand
ing ovation.

HUD suggests more 
forms to housing group

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Staff Writer

Forms, forms and more forms was 
the conclusion of a management re
view of the city of Midland Housing 
Authority by the Dallas area office of 
the D epartm ent of Housing and 
Urban Development.

Fred Kester, secretary for the au
thority, discussed changes recom
mended by the review officer when 
the Housing Authority board met 
Wednesday in City Hall Council 
Chambers.

In looking over the list of changes 
suggested by the reviewer, Kester 
cited using a new application form 
for Hillcrest Manor, making residents 
complete a new form each year for 
continued occupancy and stopping the 
practice of making copies of resi
dents’ Social Security checks to verify 
income.

Kester said he was told it is against 
the law to make copies of a federal 
check, which applies to Social Securi
ty checks.

After listening to tae suggestions, 
board member Gene Abbott quipped, 
“Did they recommend you get an
other file cab inet for all these
forms?”

Kester later commented that “it’s 
not as bad as it sounds.”

He added that the review officer 
chastised him for not submitting to 
HUD a quarterly report on civil rights 
complainte lodged against Hillcrest 
Mano”. "But we haven’t had any 
complaints, so I haven’t filed a 
form,” he explained.

Hillcrest Manor, an apartment 
complex constructed with HUD 
funds, offers rental subnidies to low- 
income elderly and handicapped per
sons.

A proposed budget for fiscal year 
1981 was approved by the board. H u t 
budget calls for $78,400 in receipts and 
$89,250 in expenditures. In the expen
diture category, however, is included 
$15,000 for a sprinkler system to be 
installed, said Kester.

The deficit will be paid from a
(See FEDS SUGGEST, Page 2A)
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There is no significant amount of precipitation forecast nation
ally through early Friday, according to the National Weather 
Service. Cold air is expected to descend from Canada over the 
Great Lakes region. (AP Laserphoto Map)
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Feds suggest more forms 
to local housing authority

(Csattnnd fron Page lA)
reserve fund, explained chairman 
Harry Clark. And the budgeted reve
nue doesn’t include rent increases 
that will come in August as Social 
Security payments hike.

Rent in Hillcrest Manor is paid on a 
basis of 22.5 percent of the resident’s 
income. As that income rises, so must 
the rent, explained Kester.

This year to date the Housing Au
thority has taken in (54,000 in reve
nues, only $4,000 under the budgeted 
figure of $40,000, Kester said. That 
budgeted flgure should be surpassed 
as there is still three months left in 
this fiscal year.

Clark reported $19,391,124 has been 
paid out for 417 loans under the 
Single Family Mortgage Finance 
Program. Average home loan is $44,- 
502. The remaining $10 million in the 
bond program is committed while the 
applications are being processed. 
This should go for another 200 units, 
he said.

U.S. Rep. A1 Uhiman’s (D-Ore.) bill 
in Congress could hit a stalemate, 
Clark reported, as Sen. Russell Long 
said he had no intention of backing 
that bill. Uhlman’s legislation would 
allow one bond program per city.

This would diminish Midland's

chances of another such program. 
Midland County, meanwhile, has set 
itself up for a similar low interest 
home loan program if the legislation 
can be approved.

However, Clark said, if no legisla
tion is passed by the time Congress 
adjourns in December, a bonding 
counsel could rule there is no pend
ing litigation under way and housing 
corporations could move ahead with 
their bond programs.

In looking at the other side, Clark 
mentioned the possibility that Con
gress could pass a resolution be
fore it adjourns that would prohibit 
any programs from being carried out 
between sessions.

Ruth Wenck reported all money in 
the locally-funded housing rehabilita
tion program has been spent. Last 
month, $492.50 remained in the fund. 
That amount was used for walls and 
ceilings of a four-room house, she 
noted.

This money was the holdover from 
$100,000 raised in 1978 after Mid
land City Council rejected HUD’s de
mand to include a rental subsidy pro
gram in Us Community Development 
fund application.

The previous year. Midland had 
used $140,000 of CD funds for housing 
rehabilitation.

More rain in forecast
The weatherman is calling for more 

rain tonight but only more clouds for 
Friday.

Cooier with a $0 percent chance of 
possibiy heavy thunderstorms tonight 
is the official forecast from the Na- 
dcnal Weather Service office at Mid
land Regional Airport.

Friday should be partly cloudy, the 
forecast predicts.

Low tonight should be in the mld- 
SOs, with Friday’s high forecast in the 
mId-Ws. Winds to n i^ t should be from 
the east'to southeast at 10-15 mph.
. W ednj^ay was a ccjptlnuallon of

the West Texas muggy season, with 
.01 inch of rain recoideid in the weath
er service rain guage.

High was a humid 87 degress with 
the overnight low recorded at 54.

Neither approached the record for 
the dates of 100 degrees set in 1947 or 
41 set in 1938.

Wednesday’s condensation upped 
the May rainfall total to .92 inch while 
the i960 total is 2.54 inches.

Area weather watcher reported 
cloudy and cool mornings, with over
night showers noted in Crane and 
Rankin.
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ItTTiay have looked tike the two men were
striping the sky Tuesday afternoon, but ac

tually they were preparing for the hot sum m er 
by caulking windows on the G ibraltar Build-

ing. North Lorraine Street. (Staff Photo by 
Edward McCain)
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress is 
well on its way to writing the first 
balanced federal budget in 12 years, 
but a skidding economy threatens to 
throw it out of whack before the ink is 
dry.

The House approved a $411.8 billion 
balanced spending plan Wednesday 
and the Senate is expected to follow 
suit soon with its own defense-orient
ed version, perhaps today.

But the action comes amid growing 
concern that the deepening recession 
and rising unemployment could force 
the 1981 budget out of balance not long 
after the fi.scal year begins Oct. 1.

The House version passed 225-193, 
largely on Den\ocratic votes. Most 
Republicans opposed it, apparently 
out concern its spending level is too 
high and wilt result in a deficit.

The Senate hoped lo complete work 
today on the $612.9 billion spending 
plan submitted by its Budget Com
mittee Differences between the 
House and Senate proposals then 
would be workjed out in a conference 
committee

Whatever compromise emerges, 
the much-discussed plan to balance 
the budget could be upset if the re
cession now settling over the land 
proves longer and deeper than the 
relatively mild downturn congressio

nal economists have predicted.
Some economists now fear the re

cession could push unemployment to 9 
percent — the high-water mark of the 
1974-75 recession — and turn the $2 
billion surplus in the House budget 
into a $40 billion deficit.

Rep. Richard L. Ottinger, D-N.Y., 
claimed that last month's sharp in
crease in unemployment — from 6.2 
percent in March to 7 percent in April 
— was proof “wc’re’just kidding our
selves” in projecting a balanced bud
get

However, House leaders say they 
are holding to their relatively opti
mistic economic forecasts and were 
encouraged by recent declines in in
terest rates, a development that could 
help the construction industry.

Higher unemployment hurts the 
federal budget by reducing tax reve
nues and by raising spending for so
cial programs, such as unemploy
ment benefits and food stamps.

After approving the balanced 1981 
budget, the House voted 241-174 to 
raise the 1980 spending ceiling by $24 
billion U) accommodate higher-than- 
expected spending in the current 
year. The change would increase the 
projected 1980 deficit from $29̂ 8 bil
lion to $42.8 billion.

Also Wednesday, the Senate handY

ly defeated two liberal attempts to 
trim the Budget Ck>mmittee’s pro
posed huge increases in defense 
spending while restoring some money 
cut from social programs.

One plan sponsored by Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., to reduce defense 
by $2.5 billion and add $6.4 billion for 
domestic programs lost 83-13.

A second proposal by Sen^.' Jacob 
Javits, R-N.Y., and Gaylord Nelson, 
D-Wis., to lower defense spending by 
(¿billion and raise domestic spending 
b)T $2.4 billion was tabled on a 54-30

vote.
The defeat of the two major liberal 

alternatives means the House and 
Senate almost certainly will go into 
conference later this week wi& wide 
differences over defense and social 
spending.

The House favors $147.9 billion for 
defense while the Senate Budget 
(Committee wants $155.7 billion, or 
$5.2 billion more than the $150.5 billion 
President Carter requested. The 
House and Carter also favor more 
modest domestic spending cuts.

9th District recount started
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — Demo

cratic officials today began the pro
cess that could throw the 9th Congres
sional District primary into a runoff 
between veteran Congressman Jack 
Brooks and political rookie W.L. 
"Bubba” Pate.

Brooks, a 14-term veteran, won a 
apparent primary victory but only 
with a 50.25 percent majority — a 
difference of slightly more than 400 
votes in the three-man race.

Pate, a bus company manager who 
had never run for political office be
fore, asked for the recount hoping to
fo rce  B r oo k s  into  « n in « rf  T h a  fttK

District includes all or part of four 
counties, and Jefferson County’s 
party officials began their recount
today.

Pate’s attorney, Bruce Smith, had 
secured court orders for a mqnual 
recount of the computer punch cards 
used as ballots in Jefferson and 
C han^rs counties.

Hoover, Smith agreed Wednesday 
to let party officers do the recount by 
running the cards through the com
puter again, rather than counting 
them individually, but reserved the 
right to demand a manual recount 
later.----------------------------------------
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Six M OVE members 
convicted of murder

PHILADELPHIA (A P )---- Six
members of the revolutionary group 
MOVE were convicted of third degree 
murder today in the killing of a police
man 21 months ago during a bloody 
gun battle at the group's rat-infested 
headquarters

The shackled defendants were 
brought separately before Common 
Pleas Court Judge Edwin Maimed to 
hear Malmed’s verdicts after one of 
the longest and costliest criminal 
cases in the city’s history. The judge 
heard the case without a jury. Three 
defendants were also to appear to 
hear verdicts today.

“O t  on with it you gangster, you 
liar,” screamed defendant Delbert 
Orr Africa, 30, as the judge read the 
guilty verdict. "You are the real mur
derer. putting us away...”

Defendant Charles Sims Africa, 24, 
shouted that the conviction was “a 
goddamn conspiracy to get rid of this 
organization and you ain’t going to 
stop nothing.”

(juilty verdicts were also returned 
against Michael Davis Africa, 23, Ed
ward Goodman, 29, William Phillips, 
27, and Merle Austin, 29. MOVE mem
bers use the surname “Africa” in 
honor of the group’s founder.

Besides m urder, Maimed also 
found the six guilty of conspiracy and 
seven counts of aggravated assault 
and attempted murder. He revoked 
their bail of $350,000 each at the prose
cution’s request.

A verdict of third degree murder 
differs from first degree in that there

The defendants claimed police fired 
the shots that killed Ramp and in
jured the others. Their lawyers ar
gued that even if the fatal bulleU 
came from MOVE guns, the defen
dants had acted in self-defense.

Fund established 
for wreck victim

A hospital fund has been estab
lished for Midland businessman Jo
seph Gool to help pay for hospital 
expenses incurred after an accident 
near Del Rio.

According to Department of Public 
Safety reports, (Jool’s legs were acci
dentally pinned between two cars re
sulting from a third vehicle striking 
the injured man's car. CJooI’s legs 
required extensive and intricate sur
gery, a Val Verde Memorial Hospital 
spokesman said.

Persons wishing to contribute to the 
fund can do so by mailing their dona
tions to the Joseph Gool Hospital 
Fund, P.O. Box 1599, Midland, Texas 
79702, in care of Harry Clark.

Patty ’s probation 
ended by judge

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Patricia Hearst Shaw will be taken off state 
probation two years early, despite a prosecutor’s argument that she 
already enjoyed leniency from the judge who sentenced her.

In a court brief, Deputy District Attorney Mike Carroll argued “it is not 
too onerous a burden that she merely complete probation.”

Her release from the remainder of her five years’ probation is effective 
Friday, the third anniversary of her sentencing. She entered no contest 
pleas to charges of firing an automatic weapon at an Inglewood sporting 
goods store and robbing a man whose car was commandeered in the 1974 
incident. She served no time on the counts.

The 25-year-old newspaper heiress was pardoned from prison last year 
by President Carter after serving almost two years of a 7-year sentence 
on a federal bank robbery conviction. The incidents occurred after she 
was kidnapped in early 1974 by members of the Symbionese Liberation 
Army. She later announced she had joined her captors, and was arrested 
by the FBI in the summer of 1975.

Carroll argued in court documents that the late Superior Court Judge 
E. Talbot CalHster was swayed by the case’s “extraordinary background 
and circumstances” in sentencing.

When Callister set probation on May 9, 1977, he said he had considered 
“the ways of horrible torture by her abductors” in deciding against a 
second prison sentence.

“I don’t think there is a heart in America that isn’t full of compassion 
for her parents,” he said at the time.

Married to her former body guard, San Francisco policeman Bernard 
Shaw, the former Patricia Hearst now lives in Redwood City.

Her SLA companions, William and Emily Harris, were sentenced to 11 
years in prison for their roles in the May 1974 crime spree.

Mobil O il urges PBS not to te lecast 
controversia l film on Saudi d eath s

is no premeditation. It carries a pris
on tefpi of 10 to 20 years.

The five men and four women were 
accused of murdering stakeout pa
trolman James Ramp and wounding 
seven police officers and firefighters 
during a shootout that erupted when 
they resisted eviction from the ram
shackle headquarters.

Davis shouted and berated the 
judge, drowning out Malmed’s ver
dicts; given softly from the bench in a 
locked and heavily guarded court
room.

“Did you make your decision al
ready?” Davis shouted. “How come 
I'm still in handcuffs? How come you 
got all these cops in here if you 
haven’t already made Up your filthy, 
bldbdsucking mind. This society is no 
good.”

The trial began last Dec. 10, and for 
most of the proceedings, the defen
dants were barred from the court
room because they refused to a follow 
court procedures.

The nine, who wear their hair in 
dreadlocks and originally were acting 
as their own lawyers, refused to tes
tify or participate in their own de
fense.

The prosecution, headed by Assis
tant D istrict Attorney Wilhelm 
Knauer, called 87 witnesses while 
nine court-appointed defense lawyers 
presènted 16.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Mobil 
Corp., one of public television’s major 
underwriters, suggested today that 
the Public Broadcasting Service “re
view its decision” to air “Death of a 
Princess,” a film that has enraged 
the Saudi Arabian government.

Mobil, a co-owner of Arabian- 
American Oil Co., which produces 
about 75 percent of Saudi Arabia’s oil, 
said In an advertisement in The New 
York Times that “the proposed show
ing of this film on public television in

Man held for 
rape of child

i

ODESSA — Odessa police have a 
man in custody in connection with the 
reported rape of a 4-yearH>ld Odes
sa child early today.

Police were alerted when neighbors 
saw a “suspicious” vehicle parked in 
front of the child’s home, located in 
the north section of Odessa. Accord
ing to aapolice spokesman, at 4 a.m. 
officers discovered the child in the 
vehicle with a man. The child’s moth
er later told officers she discovered 
the front door open.

According to a police spokesman, 
the child was taken from the house to 
the vehicle and attacked.

the United States raises some very 
serious issues.”

Among other things, the ad ques
tioned “the implications of the fact 
that congressional appropriations to 
public television supported, at least 
indirectly, the production of the film 
and, if shown, the facilities for dis
semination.”

PBS has insisted all along that it 
will air “Death of a Princess” May 12, 
despite a protest by the Saudi govern
ment to the U.S. State Department 
that called the film offensive and 
inaccurate. It repeated that state
ment today after the Mobil ad ap
peared.

Meanwhile, a spokesman for Exxon 
Corp. said today that the corporation 
had heard frdm (he Saddis about the 
film. “They expressed their concerns 
to us and we passed them on to the 
State D epartm ent,” said Jam es 
Morakis. He would not elaborate on 
the content of the Saudi .

But he said “absolutely not” when 
asked if Exxon had linked further 
support of public broadcasting to the 
showing of the film. Exxon contrib
utes about $5 million annually to pub
lic broadcasting.

At least 10 statioiis, including eight 
in South Carolina and one in Houston, 
have said they will not carry “Death 
of a Princess.” Broadcast of the film

in England resulted in the explusion 
of the British ambassador to Saqdi 
Arabia.

The film is the story of the execu
tion of an Arabian princess and her 
commoner lover who were accused of 
adultery.

British filmmaker Antony Thomas 
said the dramatic production was 
based on faithful transcription of in
terviews with dozens of people with 
knowledge of the actual event, which 
occurred in 1977.
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Reagan starts coasting
IS E  MIDLAND MEPOWKIpTKI JOMAM. T U B Sn MAY t.  : P A G IU

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ronald 
Reagan plans to resume campaigning 
Friday in Oakland and San Francis
co, after taking a couple days off and 
canceling weekend appearances in 
Nebraska and Maryland,

With three-quarters of the dele- 
gates needed for the GOP nomination 
already in hand, the former Califor
nia governor said his caution over 
securing the nomination has turned to 
optimism. Reagan also said he would

Anderson reasserting 
church-state separation

NEW YORK (AP) - When electing a 
president, John Anderson says, 
American voters should not “choose a 
national rabbi, a national priest, or a 
national minister.”

Those are the views of the indepen
dent presidential candidate today on 
the issue of separation of Church and 
state.

But in the early days of Anderson’s 
campaign, questions have arisen on 
how recently he changed his views on 
the relationship between religion and 
government in the United States.

In an interview with the New York 
Times Wednesday, Robert Strauss, 
President Carter’s re-election cam
paign chief, said ti«et j»« (he 1970s, 
Anderson “ introduced a vote for 
prayer in the public schools.”

In a speech before Jewish leaders in 
New York on Wednesday, Anderson 
said, “The record will demonstrate 
that in 1968 I voted against the pro
posed amendment to the Constitution 
to perm it voluntary prayers in 
school.”

In fact, Anderson, as late as Febru
ary of 1971, was a co-sponsor of a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
which would have overturned a Su
preme Court decision and permitted 
prayers in public schools.

It was not until November, 1971 that 
he changed his mind and voted 
against a similar amendment on the 
House floor, according to aides who 
sought to correct formal remarks be
fore the conference of presidents of 
major American Jewish organiza
tions.

The episode marks the second time 
in Anderson’s campaign that the 
church-state issue has arisen.

He has conceded that three times in 
1961, 1963, and in 1965, he introduced 
another constitutional amendment 
which suggested that Christianity 
could become the national religion.

He has since renounced that effort 
and said that as long ago as 15 years, 
he realized it was a mistake made by 
an inexperienced, politically conser
vative House member from Rockford, 
III.

But the school-prayer issue served 
to demonstrate that as recently as 
nine years ago, he still supported 
efforts to restore prayers in public

House and the Senate; --------- -
Aides said that despite the refer

ence to 1968 in his speech to the 
Jewish leaders, there was no House 
vote on the issue in that year.

They said that in 1971, Anderson 
became persuaded that the consitu- 
tional requirement for separating re
ligion from public affairs made school 
prayers unnecessary.

Anderson is today scheduled to fly 
to North Carolina for a half-dozen 
campaign stops where he will seek 
support towani getting his name on 
the November general election bal
lot.

As an independent, he has so far 
gotten sufficient signatures in three 
states. New Jersey, Michigan and 
Massachusetts.

He would need 10,000 signatures to 
qualify in North Carolina.

begin thinking about choosing a run
ning mate.

His landslide victories in three pres
idential primaries earlier this week 
gave him 744 of the OM delegates 
needed for nomination. Former U.N. 
Ambassador George Bush, Reagan’s 
only surviving rival, remains far be
hind with 170 delegates.

Aides said Reagan probably would 
reschedule the trips to Nebraska and 
Maryland, althou^ the two states 
hold their primaries Tuesday.

Reagan is strongly favored to win 
many of the eight primaries sche
duled before June 3, with 210 more 
Republican delegates at stake.

Reagan is the odds-on favorite in 
both the California and Ohio pri
maries on June 3.
* In California, 168 delegates will be 
awarded in a winner-take-all prima
ry. And in Ohio, where 77 GOP dele
gates will be elected. Gov. James A. 
Rhodes already is cranking up the 
party machinery for a Reagan vic
tory.

Although Reagan has not men
tioned anyone as a running mate, it is 
generally thought that Sen. Hbward 
H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee is a possi
ble choice.

— Baker, a former Reagan rival, has

Bush won’t quit

Mary K . W arna

Midland girl 
initiated into 
M ortar Board

FORT WORTH — Mary K. Warren 
of Midland is among 35 Texas Chris
tian University students recently ini
tiated into the university’s chapter of 
Mortar Board during formal cere
monies in TCU’s Rotert Carr C%ap- 

_eL____ ______ _— ----------------------

Crash kills 
Pecos men

PECOS — Four Pecos 
men died when their sin
gle engine plane nose
dived and crashed in tur
bulent weather just nor^ 
of h ere  W ednesday 
night.

According to the De
partment of Public Safe
ty, the crash occurred 
about 10:45 p.m. a mile 
north of the Pecos city 
limits.

The Cessna 182 had 
just taken off from the 
airport when it ran into 
the turbulent weather 
and high winds. The 
pilot, Robert Lukins, lost 
control of the plane, the 
aircraft nosedived and 
crashed, said the DPS 
spokesman. All four peo
ple in the plane were 
thrown out on impact.

Pronounced dead at 
the scene by Reeves 
County Peace Justice 
J e f f  P r e s l a r  w ere  
Lukins, 26; Donald Craig 
Woods, 21; James Barry 
Meacham, 19; and Ro
bert Gary Harris, 22.

The plane’s immediate 
destination was unknown 
but it was believed the 
four were either joyrid
ing or heading for Red 
Bluff Lake n ear the 
Texas-New Mexico bor
der.
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said he would accept second place on 
the (K)P ticket if asked and has prod
ded Bush to drop out of the race.

And another former Reagan rival. 
Gov. John B. Connally of Texas, has 
joined Baker in a plea that it is time to 
declare the GOP presidential race 
over and Reagan the winner.

Ms. Warren, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Warren of 1810 W. Illinois 
Ave., is a religion major. Among her 
activities are Kappa Kappa Gamma 
social sorority. Alpha Lamba Delta 
freshman academic honor society, 
Chi Delta Mu religion fraternity. Mu 
Phi Epsilon music and she sings with 
the Fort Worth Opera.

SILVER SPRING. Md. 
(AP) — George Bush 
says that he can read 
polls as well as anybody 
and he knows that t o  try 
for the Republican presi
dential nomination is a 
longer shot now than 
ever.

But he is not ready to 
give up the fight against 
overwhelming odds in 
his race with Ronald 
Reagan.

“If I don’t win the nom
ination I will have failed 
in what I tried to do.” he 
said Wednesday during a 
relaxing interlude in Bal
timore’s Little Italy.

Bush has high hopes of 
winning Maryland’s pri
mary next Tuesday and 
he is campaigning in the 
state for a second day 
today with appearances 
in Annapolis at a Rotary 
Club and a senior citi
zens’ center.

Bush began his activi
ties today by standing 
outside a subway station 
in this Washington. D.C., 
suburb and and shaking 
hands with commuters
rushing to catch the train 
for work. Then he went to 
a Republican P a rty  
breakfast in a nearby 
motel.

Without referring to 
reports that other promi
nent Republicans are 
urging him to give up the
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L&ve is always a fragrance by Evyan . . 
fragrances created with love. . . 

worn with love.

T he  best the w orld  has to o ffer

Whitt Shoulders Perfume $ 1 2 .0 0  
(purse size) to $6^.00 a fu ll ounce, 
in satin "hat box"

Cologne2V*oz. to 8 Vzoz. 
$ 9 .0 0  to $20.00. 

"Beach & Travel” in unbreakable bottle for 
her comings and goings $6.50

r E

l  or the bath, per/eil beginnings to 
good grooming. Perfume Bath Oil. 
2 oz. SIO.OO: 4 oz. $18.00. 
Luxury Soap. cakes, gift-boxed 

Luxury Pouder. 8 oz. $ 1 1 .0 0

campaign. Bush told a 
gathering of his sup
porters in Silver Spring 
that:

“I wouldn’t have you 
people do this telephon
ing, all this hard work. If 
I didn’t think I was going 
to stay the course.”

He said that he is dis
appointed at fellow Re
publicans who failed to 
endorse him, adding, “I 
am a realist in polincs. I 
say ‘Look, I understand 
that.’ It’s not my percep
tion of loyalty, but I un
derstand It.”

He told the campaign 
w orkers th a t he has 
“quiet confidence that 
what I’m involved in will 
go well.”

In the Italian section of 
Baltimore, an area ttiat 
norm ally is heavily  
Democratic, Bush re-

ceived a warm recepdoo 
fro m  v e ry  s p a r s e
crowds.

He did the tradithmal 
political things, watch
ing pasta  m ade In a 
small commercial kit
chen, being shown an 
old-fashioned bread-and- 
pastry oven, and sam 
pling the dellidits of can
noli. ravioli and a four- 
foot-long Italian sand
wich.

At Russo’s Restaurant, 
an oldtime fighter and 
f l^ t  promoter named Al 
F lo ra  p resen ted  him 
with a fighter’s red and 
white sadn robe that car
ried the legend “ K.O. 
Bush” on the back. Flora 
put gloves on Bush that 
bore the legend “Keep 
punching, Cieorge,” and 
the two of them hammed 
it up for photographers.
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Josip Tito’s communism
Josip Broz Tito’s death m arks 

the start of what likely will be a 
dangerous period for Yugoslavia.

Tito, undisputed head of Yugo
slav ia’s governm ent for m ore 
than 30 years , forged his own

This is not to say that Tito was 
free of fault; he was not. He was 
first and foremost a communist 
leader. But in Judging the evil of 
governm ents by degree , T ito’s 
brand of communism far exceeds

freer and more palatable to the 
masses.

Under the Tito regim e, farm ers 
were allowed to own their own 
land, a sharp contrast to the So
viet Union where the state owns 
all land  Tito, who established the 
communist government in Yugo
slavia following World War II, 
was the first communist leader to 
allow his people some m easure of 
economic and social freedom . 

 ̂Where some freedom exists, hope 
' bum s brightly.

The result of Tito’s brand of 
communism is clearly apparent 
in Yugoslavia. While most goods 
are plentiful there, in the Soviet 
Union I t’s reported that almost 
everything is in short supply.

It was through the efforts o fn io  
that the Soviet Union was unable 

. t o  bring Yugoslavia under the 
umbrella of the bear’s influence 
as it had Hungary in 1956 and 
Czechoslovakia in 1968.

Even now the USSR is attem pt
ing to spread its sphere of influ
ence to Afghanistan. Can an a t
tem pt at controlling Yugoslavia 
be far behind?

of personal liberty.
Some might think that the Soviet 

invasion of A fghanistan would 
keep the Russians from trying to 
tighten their hold on Yugoslavia. 
Possibly.

But it’s far more likely that the 
Soviets will be working behind- 
the-scenes, as it were, in coming 
months as they strive for the foot
hold T ito  would n e v e r allow  
them.

Tito did leave behind a solid 
p o litic a l, socia l and  m ilita ry  
structure the Soviets will surely 
find difficult undermining. Wheth
er that structure can w ithstand ' 
the test of time rests solely with 
the Yugoslavians.

Tito was a strength unafraid to 
send the Soviet bear scurrying. 
Yet, in his own special way, he 
embraced communism. The So
viets could have learned much 
from him.

Unfortunately, now it is the Yu
goslavians who must stand at the 
ready — remaining always wary 
of Soviet communist intentions.

A little liberty is better than 
none at all.

TODAY m  HISTORY
Today is Thursday, May 8, the 12»th 

day of I960. There are 237 days left in 
the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On May 8, 1541, the Mississippi 

River was discovered by the Spanish 
explorer, Hernando de Soto, at a point 
near the present city of Memphis, 
Tenn.

On this date:
In 1884, the S3rd American presi

dent, Harry S. Truman, was bom on a 
farm near Lamar, Mo. ■

In 1M2, the Pacific war battle of the 
Coral Sea ended in allied victory, a 
costly defeat for the Japanese.

In 1972, President Nixon ordered 
North Vietnam’s ports mined to ham
per communist shipping.

In 1973, militant Indians holding the 
South Dakota hamlet of Wounded 
Knee surrendered to federal officials, 
ending a 70-day siege.

Ten years ago. President Nixon told 
the nation the American troop move
ments into Cambodia furthered the 
aims of students protesting the Viet
nam war.

Five years ago. President Ford 
reaffirmed American military sup
port of South Korea, as he sought to 
reassure our allies in Asia after the 
fall of South Vietnam to the commu
nists.

Last year, police fired on demon
strators supporting anti-government 
leftists in El Salvador, and 18 were 
reported killed.

Today’s birthdays: Author Theo
dore Sorenson is 51. Writer Peter 
Benchley is 40. Jockey Angel Cordero 
is 38.

T h e  G »untry  P a rso n
hy Frank < 'Urk

I I I U  V E IS I
The wicked flee when no man pur- 

sueth; but the righteous are bold as a 
lion.

There's è lot more to being
alive than not dying

HiMISPHERE REPORT

Costa Rica remains a
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Rosie Ruiz brouhaha 
made Jimmy run again

WASHINGTON — There Is a great 
deal of speculation in Washington, 
D.C., this week as to why President 
Carter has decided to leave the Rose 
Garden and go out on the campaign 
trail.

While everyone seems to be giving a 
different reason I can reveal the true 
one today.

An unusually reliable source at the 
White House told me, "We decided to 
switch political strategy because of 
Rosie Ruiz, the lady marathon run
ner.”

“What has she got to do with the 
Presidential race?’’

“Nothing. But as you know she 
claimed she ran the 26 miles in the 
Boston Marathon, and after being de
clared winner of the women’s divi
sion, the officials took the crown away 
from her because no one saw her 
run.”
_“And Carter decided to leave the

U X i & Ü H C
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Rose Garden because of that?"
“ We received information that 

Teddy Kennedy was going to go to the 
Democratic Convention in August and 
claim Carter had never run for re- 
election, and therefore was not enti
tled to be nominated.”

“But Carter was running in the
Rose Garden," I said. __  ___

“It wasn’t enough. No one had seen 
him run in the states that had pri
maries. They saw Rosalynn running, 
and Chip running and Miz Lillian 
running and Vice-President Mondale 
running for him. But there isn’t one 
piece of film that shows Carter him
self. Of course the President planned 
to cross the finishing line himself, but 
we were afraid that Teddy's protest

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

U.S. Air F o rc e , Navy feuding with dollars
WASHINGTON — As the risk of 

military confrontation with the Soviet 
Union grows almost hourly, the last 
thing the United States needs is “busi- 
ness-as-usual" inter-service Jealousy 
at the Pentagon.

But the Air Force appears to be 
putting its prestige — and iU share of 
the military budget — ahead of objec
tive considerations of national securi
ty. In the eyes of some Air Force 
brass, the U.S. Navy is the enemy, not 
the Kremlin.

Faced with increasing congressio
nal doubts about the ISO billion “race
track shuttle" proposed to keep our 
M-X missiles safe from a Soviet 
first strike, the Air Force has resort
ed to outright misrepresentation in its 
attacks on a comparable alternative 
— which would give the Navy prima
ry responsibility for strategic defense 
of the U.S. mainland.

The Pentagon’s answer to the dan
ger of a surprise Soviet attack on our 
land-based missiles is to construct 
4,600 silos connected by tracks across 
thousands of square miles of Nevada 
and Utah desert. The 200 M-X missiles 
aimed at targets in the Soviet Union 
would be shuttled back and forth to 
confuse the Russians, much like a 
carnival shell game.

Aside from the staggering cost of 
the mobile shuttle system, and oppo
sition from residents of the areas 
affected, critics have pointed out that 
without an effective SALT II treaty, 
the Soviets could theoretically target 
a missile on each one of the 4,600 silos. 
They could find the “pea” by picking 
all the walnut shells.

With these drawbacks to discount, 
the Air Force has panicked at the 
suggestion of an alternative missile 
umbrella that could cost less, doesn't 
upset anyone’s environment, and 
could be much harder for the Soviets

Jack
Anderson

to neutralize.
The alternative is the Shallow Un

derwater Missile System (SUM), de
veloped by two leading scientists, Dr. 
Sidney Drell and Dr. Richard Garwin. 
It proposes hiding our missiles on 
mini-submarines that would cruise up 
and down the coastal waters of the 
United States, instead of on platforms 
that would move on tracks through 
the desert.

Although SUM has yet to be proven 
better than the land-based M-X sys
tem, It deserves careful and objective 
scrutiny. But in both secret briefings 
and public hearings, the Air Force 
has repeatedly tried to blow SUM out 
of the water by raising a fear it knows 
is unfounded.

Tidal waves caused by nuclear ex
plosions could destroy the missile
bearing submarines, the Air Force 
charges.

What the Air Force neglects to say 
is that the destructive effect of a tidal 
wave on submerged subs is limited to 
those caught cruising on the continen
tal shelf. But as Dr. Garwin has 
noted, “Our proposal calls for deploy
ing this force in coastal strips 200 
miles wide in order to distribute the 
mini-subs over a broad enough ocean 
area so that the force cannot be 
barraged at any depth."

Nevertheless, Air Force brass hats

peaceful Central American nation
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica — It’s easy 

to find most of the newer U.S. embas
sies In Latin America. They look 
like fortresses and are set back away 
fh>m the street, behind high steel or 
chain-link fences.

But, here in Costa Rica, one could 
walk right by the comer of Calle 1 
and Avenida 3 in downtown San Jose 
and perhaps not even notice the 
place.

Sure, there is an American (lag 
waving on high, but the sidewalks are 
narrow and vehicular traffic moves 
Ijulckly and. if you are anxious to 
avoid becoming an accident statistic 
and are watching where you are 
going, you might not see it.

The U.S. Embassy here looks pret
ty much like any of the other a^ng 
buildings in the center of this capital 
city of almost 600,000 population.

Doubtlessly, there are plans in 
Vv'ashington to build a new, up-to- 
date structure to house the U.S. diplo
matic mission and offices and agen
cies in Costa Rica.
 ̂ But it is doubtftil there is any of the 
sense of urgency in San Jose that was 
felt when the mammoth fortlike edi
fices were built in Mexico City, Gua
temala, San Salvador and elsewhere.

Costa Rica is something.of an oasis 
in Latin America, a democratic oasis. 
'There have been only two interrup
tions in constitutional government 
here since 1699. One was the two and a 
half-year dictatorship of Federico 
Tinoco in 1917 and the other was 
the revolution of 1949.
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But in the last three decades there 
have been seven presidential elec
tions and in all, except one, the oppo
sition candidate triumphed.

No other hemisphere republic can 
come within 10 years of Costa Rica’s 
record.

Because Costa Rica’s 2 million peo
ple are enthusiastic, not violent, 
about their politics and Costa Rica’s 
diplomatic and personal relations 
with the United States have been 

, “warm and cordial,’’ as the State 
Department puto R, Americans, and 
the U.S. Embassy, are safe.

So the embassy continues at the 
same old downtown location it has 
occupied for years.

This is not to say that Costa Rica 
does not have problems.

Inflation Is one. The Consumer 
Price Index Jumped 13 percent in 1979 
and the Wholesale Price Index soared 
by 24 percent.

Floods and labor problems cut into 
production of bananas, meat, sugai;

and cacao which, along with coffee, 
are important export items. Higher 
prices for oil, all of which is imported, 
kicked Costa Rica’s fuel bill up 50 
percent to $190 million.

Costa Rica has political problems, 
too,' although they are nowhere nearly 
as grave as those of the other Central 
American republics.

Recently, for example, four former 
Costa Rican presidents issued a man
ifesto to the nation calling for a re
shuffling of President Rodrigo Cara- 
zo’s Cabinet and reorganization of his 
government.

Some political observers, sympa
thetic to Carazo, suggested that three 
of the four would like to see the law 
changed to permit re-election of a 
president, which is now forbidden. 
The fourth, Jose Figueres, already 
has been president three times.

Earlier, the unicameral legislative 
assembly voted to deny Carazo per
mission to make two trips to the 
United States, including one to Wash
ington to confer with President --------------------------------------

Carazo seems to have no illusions 
about the seriousness of the Marx
ist threat.

But some of his critics, including at 
least one of the four former presi
dents, Daniel Oduber, a socialist, 
question Carazo’s sincerity. Oduber 
has suggested, for example, that 
Carazo was so “effusive” in offering 
to open Costa Rica’s doors to the 
thousands of refugees in the Peruvian 
Embassy in Communist Cuba in an 
effort to arouse popular support, 
which has been flagging, for his ad
ministration.

Whether or not that is true, wheth
er or not Carazo pleases his political 
opponents,-he ̂ and his countrymen, 
including the critics, are part of the 
most attractive nation in Central 
.America.

continue to raise the spurious specter 
of tidal waves to discredit the alter
nate plan — and keep the Air Force 
No. I in the Pentagon pecking order.

•
CHICANOS AND CARTER: Jim

my Carter’s effort to woo Spanish
speaking voters appears to be more 
cosmetic than substantive. Many HLs- 
panic leaders view his expressed con
cern for their constituents as little 
more than a cynical play for support 
in the key states of Texas, California 
and New York, with their total of 112 
electoral votes.

Carter’s appointment of special as
sistants and so-called “ ambassa
dors” to the Hispanic community Is 
regarded as tokenism in its crudest 
form by many Hispanic leaders.

Even Paul Sandoval, a Colorado 
state senator who was for Carter in 
1976 and is helping coordinate his 
1980 campaign there, told my re
porter Carol O’Connor he is “very, 
very disappointed and unhappy with 
Carter’s gimmicks and biatant at
tempts to get Hispanic votes.”

Like other leaders in the West and 
Southwest, Sandoval pinpointed edu
cation — and particularly bilingual- 
bicultural classes — as the key issue 
for Hispanics. They were disappoint
ed earlier this year when, despite 
what they regarded as a promise to 
name a Spanish-speaking secretary 
of the new Department of Education, 
Carter appointed Shirley Hufstedler 
instead.

“We had to move heaven and earth 
just to get a meeting with the new 
secretary,” said Gil Cisneros of the 
Chicano Education Project.

The issue of bilingual education is 
of overriding importance to the His
panic popuJatioiL And even though 
Vice President Móndale helpedto im
prove the Federal Bilingual Educa
tion Act — which would give local 
school districts the authority to ini
tiate such classes — efforts to turn the 
act into law have run into a bureau
cratic stone wall.

Insiders tell me the reason is that 
Carter doesn’t want to risk offending 
the powerful ranchers and other busi
ness interests in the Southwest who 
oppose anything that would lift Chi
canes from their dependence on the 
most menial jobs.

So while Jimmy Carter proclaims 
his deep concern for Hispanic chil
dren, the regulations that would turn 
the Health, Education and Welfare 
Department’s office of civil rights 
loose on recalcitrant school districts 
are gathering dust at HEW.

Hispanic leaders, such as Colorado 
state representative Federico Pena, 
are threatening to make their dis
pleasure known at election time if the 
regulations are not issued immedi
ately.

Perhaps, suggested Cisneros, His
panic voters In November will treat— 
Carter’s candidacy with “the same 
lack of passion he is demonstrating 
for the needs of Hispanic children.”
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might hold up. and Carter could have 
been disqualified.”

“Could the party do that to an in
cumbent President?”

“Nobody knows. The rules are un
clear on how far a candidate has to 
run to qualify for the nomination. The 
fact that Carter hasn’t done any of the 
running himself hasn’t hurt him so 
far. But this Rosie Ruiz brouhaha has 
changed everything. Americans are 

P arting  fo ask if it’s enough lb  Jiave 
surrogates do all the running for the 
candidate and then give him the gold 
medal. We felt that as long as Carter 
ran around the White House he would 
be qualified for the marathon. Ob
viously they don’t feel that way in 
Boston and it would be just like Ken- 

.nedy, if he lost, to protest a Carter 
victory.”

“But your Rose Garden strategy 
worked so well. We saw more of 
Carter running in the White House 
than we did if he had been out on the 
road. Suppose Carter falters when he 
joins the other runners?”

“He only has to beat Kennedy, and 
he has such a commanding lead, that 
we don’t see any danger of him slip
ping now.”

“You mean he can join the race? 
where it is now and not begin at the 
starting line?”

“Of course. 'The President only has 
a few more miles to go, and even if he 
jogs, we don’t see it as.a problem. The 
important thing for Carter is Just to 
show people he was willing to get into 
the race. As long as we have film of 
him running, the Kennedy protest 
won’t mean a thing.”

“How does the President feel about 
It?”

“He’s looking forward to running 
somewhere besides the Rose Garden. 
He’s always said that if he got into the 
race with Teddy he would whip his
a -.”

“It will be good to see the President 
on the road again,” I admitted. “Par
ticularly since he had nothing but bad 
news to give us when he was running 
around the White House. Maybe once 
he leaves, things will get much bet
ter.”

“They are much better. That’s why 
Carter said he could afford to get out 
and run.”

“Well,” I said, "I think the Presi
dent is doing the right thing. One 
more question — If Carter is out on the 
road, who will be running in the Rose 
Garden?”

“The President has invited Rosie 
Ruiz to use ft to get ready for her next 
race.”

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

By LAVINA ROSS FOWLER AND 
ELIZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

1. May — a month of special times: 
Mother’s Day, Nat’l Aviation Day, 
Nat’l Day of Prayer, also a time for 
various organizations to celebrate 
and raise “hob”. In May 1729, The Old 
South Church of Boston was erected, 
in 1733 Seventh Day Baptists estab
lished a monastic society, and the 
same year the First German Luther
ans organized in Pennsylvania and in 
1871 the Womans Auxiliary of the 
Episcopalians organized. In First or 
Third Kings in the mdnth-or “moon^’ 
of Zlf., which corresjx>nds to May, 
Solomon started a life long ambition. 
What?

2. Name the Gospel writers In order. 
N.T.

3. What great gift is promised to 
“the poor in spirit”? Matt. 5:3.

4. Give the other name of the apos
tle Thomas. John 20:24.

5. As the heart panteth after the
water brooks, so panteth ........ ”
Psalm 42.

F o u r  c o r r e c t . . . e x c e l l e n t ,  
three...good.

BROADSIDES
Y ou 'Ve 6oT Tq STqP
í9¿0/v)6  TMC ¿oar To
SMecL THe PLokjefíS-

Four Marxist congressmen joined 
with the opposition National Libera
tion Party, at a time when II of 
Carazo’s supporters were absent, on 
Jhe vote to reject the president’s re
quest.

Another problem facing Costa Rica 
is that of Marxist infiltration of the 
labor movement, particularly in the 
banana industry which is second only 
to coffee as a source of dollar in-
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C o m m an d o s p ra c tice d  on sca le -m o d e l of e m b a s s y
EDITOB’S NOTE -  E iploslois 

*“"^*'* «hkltered aa Idyllic 
*■ M exclusive resi-

rark as Brltia commandos and po- 
Ure stormed the Iraaiaa Embassy to 
?^i®**f*** **•* hands of Arab-
s ^ t io a  of the assault based on eye
witness accounts.

By MICHAEL WEST 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — A sudden explo- 
slon ripped the classic white facade of 
•f* town house at 16
Prince s Gate, blowing out a second- 
floor window and sending thick gray 
smoke into the evening sky.

Reporters keeping watch 200 yards 
av^y thought the Arab-Iranian ter
rorists who seized the Iranian Embas
sy five days before and were still 
holding 19 hostages had carried out 
their threat to blow up the building.

“My God, they’ve done it," Pra- 
kash Mirchandani of the British 
Broadcasting Corp. yelled.

But the explosion at 7:23 p.m. Mon
day signaled the sUrt of a daring 
31-minute raid by about 20 comman
dos of the elite Special Air Service 
Regiment and police.

The lightning strike, given the code 
•♦wsttv i^iiiiruui trevu uiv ly survivinM 
hostages. Five terrorists were killed 
and a sixth captured. Two hostages 
were reported killed by the gunmen 
before the commandos moved in.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
summed up the national mood, saying 
the operation made one "proud to be 
British.”

The traditionally secretive com
mando group and the police gave few 
details of the raid. Lacking an official 
account, this reconstruction is based 
on statements by witnesses, observa
tions by Associated Press reporters 
and comments from offlcials speak
ing on and off the record.

An eerie calm replaced the din of 
traffic on April 30 when the six'" 
gunmen invaded the embassy and 
police blocked off busy Kensington 
Road, a block away on the south side 
of Hyde Park.

The terrorists said they were mem
bers of Iran’s autonomy-smking Arab 
minority from the southern oil prov
ince of Khuzestah.'’They demanded 
freedom for 91 Arab-Iranians impri
soned by the Persians of Ayatollah

Ruhollah Khomeini’s revolutionary 
government and a flight to sanc
tuary.

The Iranian government refused to 
negotiate, but by Monday morning, 
the siege appeared headed for a 
peaceful solution. The terrorists had 
abandoned their demand for the re
lease of the prisoners in Iran and were 
asking only for a plane to take them to 
some haven outside Britain. The Brit
ish government was still refusing, but

a

“ We have given  
them the body of one 
hostage. We are going 
to give them another 
one in 45  minutes un
less they meet our de
mands.” —  Terrorist

the police wre hopeful they could talk 
the gunmen into releasing their hos
tages.

Then something went wrong.
As some of the terrorists on the 

second floor were talking with the 
police on a Held telephone, shots were 
heard at 12: S5 p.m. from the third 

ÜOQr where several of the the gunmen 
were believed to be holding most of 
the hostages. .

“We weren’t sure If they involved 
the shooting of any hostages or wheth
er it was bluff," Deputy Assistant 
Commissioner John Dellow, the Scot
land Yard officer in charge of the 
siege, said afterward.

At 1; 30 the gunmen told police they 
had shot one of the male hostages, 
and that another one would be killed 
every half hour until their demands 

, were met. Apparently this was Irani
an diplomat All Akbar Samadzadeh, 
whose body was removed from the 
rubble of the burned-out embassy on 
Wednesday

At 4; 3ft the police heard three more 
shots inside the embassy. Just before 
S, the terrorists shoved the body of a 
hostage out the front door. It was the 
embassy’s press attache, Abbas La- 

'vasani.
Four minutes later two policemen, 

covered by marksmen, moved in and 
grabbed the body from the doorstep.

Inside the embassy, one of the hos
tages, 34-year-old BBC soundman Si

meon Harris, said the leader of the 
gunmen told them: “We have given 
them the body of one hostage. We are 
going to give them another one in 45 
minutes unless they meet our de
mands." Harris had gone to the em
bassy on April 30 to request a visa and 
was trapped there when the terrorists 
seized it.

Just after 5 p.m. Dellow decided 
there was a good chance the gunmen 
would carry out their threat to kill the 
hostages one by one. He telephoned 
Home Secretary William Whitelaw 
for permission to use the commandos, 
and at 5:13 Whitelaw gave his approv
al.

In addition to their regular hostage- 
freeing exercises, the commandos 
had been practicing on a scale model 
of the embassy. Photographs and 
electronic bugging devices planted 
after the takeover helped pinpoint the 
gunmen and hostages inside. The 
raiders also studied photographs of 
the hostages so as not to confuse them 
with the gunmen, and reports from 
the five captives released earlier in 
the siege.

Led by a colonel and split into four- 
man teams, the commandos carried 
West German assault rifles that fire 
100 rounds a minute. They were Im
pressed by thé gun when Qwy assisted 
German commandos in the rescue of 
87 hostages in a Lufthansa Jet at

Mogadishu, Somalia, in 1977. The 
raiders also carried British “stun" 
grenades, whose noise, flash and 
smoke are designed to produce 10 
seconds disorientation. The idea 
was to stop both terrorists and hos
tages where they were, so the com
mandos could get the Jump on the 
terrorists and so the wouldn’t panic 
and rush into the line of fire. CS-9 
nerve gas and plastic explosives com
pleted the raiders’ armament.

The raiders wore special ceramic 
armor, all-black battledress and 
black hoods and breathing masks that 
concealed their Identity.

Morley Smith, a Canadian banker 
living nearby, saw some of them slip 
on to the roof at the back of the 
embassy.
. Meanwhile, the gunmen got ner
vous about noises in the building.

“Don’t worry, they won’t attack in 
broad daylight,” Harris reassured 
them.

At 7:23 the commandos struck. One 
group climbed down ropes from the 
embassy roof at the rear and let off 
two charges to create a diversion. 
Two raiders moved on to the second- 
floor balcony at the front from the 
connecting one next door, kicked In a 
front window and flung in a stun 
grenade. '

The commandos rushed in from 
front and back. Some of the terrorists

were drawn downstairs by an explo
sion in the basement, where they were 
ambushed. Flames poured from the 
building, kindled when the grenades 
set fire to furniture. Tear gas and 
smoke billoweilJI^m the rear.

In the street, police marksmen and 
firemen rushed forward, crouching 
low, using walls, parked cars and 
other vehicles as cover.

Bystanders out strolling at the end

“Vou have just been 
rescued by what must 
be one of the crack 
squads in the world.” 
—  BBC newsman-hos
tage

of the long May Day holiday weekend 
screamed and dived for cover.

At 7:30, seven minutes after the 
flrst assault, a white flag was waved 
from a front window.

Harris said his first indication of 
the raid was a crash of glass as 
commandos smashed in a window 
Just before the first explosion. At 7:35, 
he climbed th rou^  a shuttered wln- 
dow. A commando on the balcony 
yelled to him, “ Get down!’’ then 
kicked in a window and threw in

grenades. Harris yelled out that ha 
was afraid he’d burn to death where 
he was, and another commando taM 
him to Jump out and te another hnl-
cony.

Meanwhile, Constable Trevor Lock, 
another of the hoetafes, grahhed a 
terrorist about to shoot a comminde 
tangled in one the cUmbiag ropes. 
The raider freed himaelf and, kule4 
the terrorist.

Armed police move into the huUd- 
ing at 7:43 as firemen protected hy 
marksmen battled flames, leanii^  
from the second and thhrd floors of the 
embassy.

Commandos began moving the bulk 
of the hostages to safety by 7: M.

“We were thrown forcibly firom one 
to the next to the next to the next to 
the next," Harris said.

Outside they were thrown on the 
rear lawn and their hands strapped 
behind them by the commandos, who 
feared some of the terrorists mij^t be 
trying to mix with the hostages and 
escape in the confUskm.

Harris said one — the only one who 
survived — was doing Just that

“One or two of tte older female 
hostages were saying things like^ 
‘He’s a Mce boy and he had bem quite 
pleasant to us.* They wouldn’t perfti- 
veiy identify him as a temwiet I 
shouted out, ‘There is no doubt. He is 
a terrorist.’

N inth of 13 e s c a p e e s  cau g h t
DALY CITY, Calif. 

(AP) — The ninth escap
ee in San Francisco’s 13- 
m an J a ilb re a k  la s t  
month has been captured 
as he strolled froni his 
sister’s house here, au
thorities said.

Ruben Ruybal, 33, of
fered no resistance when 
police a rre s te d  him 
Wednesday in this subur
ban community south of 
San Francisco. He had 
been in Jail for investiga
tion of burglary.

San Francisco police 
said Ruybal had shaved 
off the goatee and thick 
moustache he wore in

Jail.
They said they were 

watching the house occu
pied by his sister, Patri
cia Rodriguez, on the 
chance Ruybal might 
drop by. His sister was 
not home when the arrest 
was made.

Sgt. John Willitt said 
Ruybal may have been 
trying to get clothing and 
money so he could leave 
town.

Of the 13 men who 
escaped April 27, three 
were recaptured within 
minutes, six have been 
picked up in four sepa
rate arrests and four are

still at large.

Each fugitive has been 
charged with one count 
of escape, six counts of 
assault on a police offi

cer, one count of assault 
on a c iv ilian , seven 
counts of false imprison
ment and two counts of 
robbery. Bail for each is 
$1 million.
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MOTHER’S DAY IS 
SUNDAY MAY 11TH

s e l e c t  a  s p e c i a l  s c e n t  f o r  m o t h e r  a t  d H l a f c l 's  

a n d  w e l l  t i e - i n  a  g i f t - w r a p  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e

When you select a  fine fragrance from this special collection, 
Dillard's will gift-wrap it in our Cosmetics Department at no extra 

charge. Choose from our most popular fragrances, sure to 
delight someone this Mother's Day. “L'Interdit", from Givenchy 

symbolizing style, class and charm, IVs oz. Eau de Toilette Spray, $14, 
"Norell", a  gift that brings smiles, 1.75 oz. Spray Cologne, 16.50.  ̂
"Chanel #5", one fragrance you know you can't go wrong with,

IVi oz. Spray Cologne, $12. "Tatiana'', Diane Von Furstenburg's 
fragrance that's created to last like perfume, yet worn extra
vagantly like cologne, 1.5 oz. Eau de Parfum Spray, 15.50.
"L'Air du Temps", the fragrance from France that everyone 
can wear, by Nina Ricci, 1.7 oz. Refillable Spray 
Eau de Toilette, 12.50.

ir¡

SHOP DILLARD'S MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 10-9  
AT PERMIAN MALL IN ODESSA
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In terest rotes and borrowing dow n; Trade deficit up: New woes for Chrysler

WASHINGTON (AP> — Interest 
rates are posting fresh skids amid 
new signs of a worsening recession, 
including a marked slowdown in con
sumer borrowing, a record trade defi
cit and additional woes for the belea
guered Chrysler Corp.

The government reported Wednes
day that consumers borrowed 36 per
cent less in March than in February 
as the Carter administration’s credit 
controls took hold. Installment debt 
rose $1.4 billion in March, compared 
with $2.3 billion the month before.

Those credit controls were imposed 
March 14 to dampen business and 
consumer borrowing, which was 
feeding a spending spree that kept the 
economy from faliing into a recession 
— a step considered necessar>' by 
Carter to halt rampant inflation. 
Now, that recession appears to have 
taken root, signalled in part by sliding 
interest rates.

On Wednesday, the nation’s third 
largest bank. Chase M anhattan, 
lowered its prime lending rate a full 
percentage point to 17 percent, the 
lowest level for this key index since 
February. Many other banks, includ
ing the top-ranked Bank of America, 
cut their rate to 17.5 percent.

And the nation’s largest thrift insti
tution, California’s Home Savings & 
Loan Association, slashed its prime 
mortgage rate 4.75 percent to 12.75 
percent.

Despite this dramatic one-of-a-kind 
reduction, most housing experts an
ticipate a gradual decline in mort
gage rates to somewhere between 12 
percent and 14 percent by year’s 
end.

The government on Wednesday also 
reported a record $12.2 billion mer
chandise trade deficit for the first 
quarter — the result primarily of 
higher-priced petroleum and metals

imports.
'That deficit compares with a $8.6 

billion trade gap in the last quarter of 
1979 and exceeds the previous record 
of $11.9 billion for any quarter, regis
tered from January through March 
1978.

U.S. exports in 1980’s first quarter

Petroleum imports during the first 
quarter rose IS percent to $21.6 bil
lion, the Commerce Department said, 
as the price per barrel of imported 
crude zoomed up 18 percent in one 
quarter from $23.68 to $28.06.

A widening trade deficit can ad
versely affect the value of_the U.S.

Petroleum imports rose 15 percent to $21.6  
billion as the price per barrel zoomed up 18 percent 
in one quarter.

increased 6.8 percent, from $50.5 bil
lion in the final three months of 1979 to 
$53.9 billion, the Commerce Depart
ment said.

This improvement was offset, how
ever, by an 11.9 percent increase in 
the value of imports, from $59.1 bil
lion in 1979’s last quarter to $66.2 
billion.

dollar. The dollar on Wednesday did 
slide against most foreign currencies, 

.but analysts attributed this primarily 
to declining interest rates.

Very high interest rates in March 
were reflected in the slowdown of 
consumer borrowing, particularly 
auto loans.

The Federal Reserve Board report

ed that the total of such loans rose 
only $395 million in March, compared 
with $881 million in February.

in other economic news Wednes
day.

—Chrysler Corp. reported that 
from January through March it lost 
$449 million, as its revenue fell nearly 
30 percent to $2.33 billion because of 
slumping sales.

Chrysler lost $1.097 billion in 1979, 
including $376 million in the last quar
ter. The year’s loss was a record for 
an American company and intensi
fied pressures for a federal bailout.

That bailout, which involves $1.5 
billion in federal loan guarantees to 
Chrysler, will be taken up again Fri
day afternoon by the Chrysler Loan 
Guarantee Board, which oversees is
suance of the loan.

—The Carter administration de
clined to increase the voluntary price 
standard provided for in its anti-infla

tion program. But the administration 
said industry-by-industry exceptions 
will be considered.

An overall increase in voluntary 
price lids was recommended by 
Carter’s Price Advisory Committee 
after the administration boosted the 7 
percent wage ceiling to a range of 7.5 
percent to 9.5 percent.

But Alfred Kahn, the director of the 
Council on Wage and Price Stability, 
said the council will be “very recep
tive” to requests by individial firms 
for adjustments based on rising costs, 
including salaries and wages.

—The Labor Department estimated 
niat 545,000 Americans filed first-time 
unemployment claims in the week 
ending April 25, second only to the 
previous week’s 607,000 filings as the 
highest since such statistics were first 
kept in 1967.
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! PRICES EFFEC TIVE THRU M AY 10
STORE HOURS
Weekdays 

8:30  a.m. ’til 
Midnight 
Sundays 

9:00 a.m. to
1 0 : 0 0  p . m .
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HANGING
BASKETS

DKFFENBACHIA

•5”6 INCH 
POT

O R C H ID  
C O R S A G E S

A MOTHER'S DAY  
TRAOITIONI

10 INCH POT 
YOUR  

CHOICE!

?  S o k c A ^  S

MOTHERS DAY CAKE

R o s e s  IN THE S n o w   ̂ 3  

D i n n e r  R o l l s  b a g ô r  2 4 .. 1  ̂  

C i n n a m o n  R o l l s  d o z e n I I ^ ^
FR ESH  FROM FU R R 'S  OWN OVENS

FARM PAC
ICECREAM

1
ASSORTED i 4 i  OQ 
FLA VO R S

H ALF GALLON«

BORDEN'S LONGHORN
CHEESE

HALFMOON 
COLBY OR 
CHEDDAR 9 0ZÏ

B ETTY  CRO CKER

Cake Mix ASSORTED FLA VO R S  
Î8!^TO, PA CK  A G E .......

B ET T Y  CRO CKER

Seoi5 Wine
m m

DC I I I  u n u L i v c n -----------------------------

J V A S 1 2 M 0  asso^R^e d F l a v o r s  0 0 ^
/J m  A  H $ A U K i 6'/z 0Z, PACKA G E.......... #  #

TOPCO
G A R B A G E  B A G S

n3  GAL. SIZE 20 CT. PKG.
JOPCO TRASH CAN LIN ER

^ 6  PACK i i g f ;

|PAUt MASOfi DINNER^
1 ^

K e e b le r  C lu b  C r a c k e r s  
A p p le  J u ic e

16 OZ. PKG ... 9 9 <

W HITE H O U SE...........................32 OZ. BO TTLE 8 4 <

SIX PACK - 12 OZ. CANS

P E P S I-C O L A

W I N E S  1.5 L IT ER '

FARM PAC B R E A D  I SCOTT T O W E L S
RANCH STYLE OR 
SANDWICH SLICED

ASSORTED OR DECORATOR

1.5 LB. LOAF ■
■ M M f U . K

l(. Hw NO S'JiM « O' ■ INI fl 0 0 ► , 1 I
BIG ROLL

1 ( B' M i i l k  ' B i .  If I

IPEPSI, I 
DIETPEPSI.S 

iVIT. DEW, ’  
PIPSI LIGHT

f 2 9

SlICED BACON
Hormel black label

° G O I O  BOND SUPtP DISCOUNT BOOKir
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Ted S. Schweinfurth, Midland High School Junior, 
left, and Jon Franke, Lee High School junior, are 
recipients of the Rensselaer medal for excellence 
in m athematics and science. John J . Redfem Jr.,

{ ;  l u  i 
1 ' k t ' S L i

vice chairm an of Rensselaer’s Board of Trustees, 
announced the recipients of the awards Tuesday. 
Both students were selected for the honor by the 
two high schools’ faculties.

Former saloon bouncer now serves 
church, motorcycle club as pastor

BEND, Ore. (AP) — Pastor Bob 
Nash conducts part of his religious 
ministry garbed in leather trousers 
and Jacket and a denim vest with the 
emblem of the “Free Souls’’ motorcy
cle club.

Unlike the vests of other club mem
bers, his also bears the emblem 
CHAPLAIN.

The stocky, 33-year-oid Nash is the 
official chaplain of the club, which 
has about 100 members in Eugene, 
Florence and Vancouver, Wash.

He preaches at weddings and funer
als and helps bikers who are drunk or 
overdosed on drugs.

Nash, pastor of Bend’s non-deno- 
minational Chapel of the Cascades 
since 1976, comes by his chaplain’s 
job honestly.

He was a devoted Free Souls club 
member and a bouncer in Eugene’s 
toughest bar when, at 24, he over
dosed on drugs and nearly died.

He abandoned drugs and the motor-

cycle club and remembered his 
Christian upbringing.

"I realized that I had found no Joy 
and peace as I had been living,’’ said 
Nash, who wears a sports shirt and 
sport Jacket in his role as church 
pastor. “At last, I totally surrendered 
my life to the Lord.”

He enrolled in Bible school, met and 
married his wife and got a Job as 
youth leader in a Protestant congre
gation.

Then, six years ago. Free Souls club 
members asked him to preach at the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, a club 
member who had been killed.

“I began to realize that I still loved 
these people very much and that I 
was like them in a lot of ways,’’ he 
said. “1 didn’t agree with them on 
many things, but I couldn’t walk 
away from them. I had shared drugs 
with them. Now, I could share my life 
with them.’’

He began riding his Harley David
son motorcycle with club members

and talking religion only when 
asked.

“I don’t see them as a bunch of 
heathens to be saved, but as family/’ 
he said. “My being with them has a 
purpose — to share God’s love with 
them.’’

Nash said that club members — 
despite holding attitudes different 
from his — had a sense of care and 
concern for each other that was miss
ing in many church communities.

He kept his affiliation with the club 
when he moved to Bend in 1976.

“I’m still a biker, but I love Jesus,’’ 
Nash said. “He’s the Lord of my life
now."

UNUSED ITEMS ARE QUICK 
SOURCE OF EXTRA CASH I

Sill'EM
WITN A WANT ADI
D IA L  682-6222

CRISCO

3 LB 
CAN

SAUSAGE
5 0Z.CAN

Buffet
Hants WILSON'S 

CERTLflEO  
3 -5  LB. 

AVERAGE
LB.

FURR'S PROTEN 7 BONE CUT
RANCH STEAK le

FURR'S PROTEN
SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 2 3 9

FURR'S PROTEN
STEAK LB. 2 ^

RIBRoast FRTER
QUARTERS!

FURR'S PROTEN 
LARGE END LEG & BREAST 

QUARTERS

SHOULDER
ROAST

FURR'S PROTEN 
7 BONE .
CUT $  ^  59

HAIR SPRAY

AQUA NET
REGULAR, HARD TO 

-HOLD OR UNSCENTED
Ml •W*«OU

«I?
10 oz.

G.E. IMMERSIBLE

NON STICK 
GRIDDLE

REG. 49.00 4
NOW ^

RIVAL

ROCK
POT

AVAGADO 
3% QUART 
MODEL 3100A'

FABREGE ORGANIC

SHAMPOO
REG., OILY OR 
DRY FORMULA

«taOww<W
AMMer !

LA MACHINE BY MOULINEX

FOOD PROCESSOR

15 02. 
BOTTLE

COMES WITH A $7 
REBATE COUPON!

WITH 
IREBATE

MODEL 354
.WITHOUT
REBATE

HAMILTON BEACH HAND

MIXER
'THREE SPEEDS 
•FINGERTIP CONTROL 
•EASY TO CLEAN

RIVAL

CAN 
OPENER $1199
AVAGADO

GEOBGIE 1200 WATT

HAIR DRYER
LIGHTWEIGHTS COMPACT 
ENOUGH TO BE 
PORTABLE.

MODEL 
NO. HD200

TWO HEATS-TWO SPEEDS 
FOR QUICK D RYIN GS  
STYLING.

WITH
REBATE

WITHOUT REBATE. i,.V>

' '3
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B a llo o n ist a ttem p tin g  to
m a k e  h is to ry — again

BaUoonist Maxie Anderson sits on the Kitty 
Hawk’s gondola in which he and his son, Kris, plan 
to cross the United States from Fort Baker, Calif., 
to Kitty Hawk, N.C. Anderson m ade history flying

the Atlantic in famed Double Eagle II in 1978 and 
hopes to become the first to cross the American 
continent in a balloon. (AP Laserphoto)

FORT BAKER, Calif. (AP) — 
Trans-Atlantic balloonist Maxie An
derson, hoping to make history by 
flying a balloon across the continental 
United States, soared into the air 
today on the first leg of a 2,S00-mile 
air Journey from the Golden Gate 
bridge to Kitty Hawk, N.C.

Anderson — who with two other, 
men guided a helium balloon across 
the Atlantic Ocean to Prance two 
years ago — and his son Kris lifted off 
in the Kitty Hawk at 12:40 a.m. today 
from a parade ground at Fort Baker, 
an oid Army base at the mouth of San 
Francisco Bay.^

“When you’re up there and there’s 
no sound around you, if a dog barks on 
the ground, you hear him," Anderson 
said before they took off. “You hear a 
car door slam, and you can hear the 
sound of the wind passing over the 
peaks. It’s a humbling experience."

Despite his “butterflies," Anderson 
said, “The closer it gets, the calmer 
you become. I’m ready.”

Nearly 200,000 cubic feet of helium

was loaded into the 75-foot, translu
cent balloon shortly before launch 
time.

Anderson, 45, and his 23-year-old 
son will ride in a covered, ll-by-5-foot 
gondola carrying radios, navigational 
gear, oxygen and supplies for what 
could be a four-day to six-day Jour
ney.

“This is going to be harder than the 
Atlantic crossing," the elder Ander
son said Wednesday as the countdown 
to lift off got underway with the arriv
al of a brisk westerly wind.

“The problem is the terrain over 
the continent," he said, adding that 
thunderstorms could also threaten 
the flight.

The most recent attempt to cross 
the country in a balloon was.staged 
from ’Tillamook, Ore., last Septem
ber. Tliat effort failed when the Da 
Vinci was forced down by a thunder
storm over Ohio.

The flight plan called for the Ander- 
sons to sail east at 25 mph to 30 mph

20,000 feet. , „ . . -w
Anderson says the first major ol^ 

Stacie should be the snow-capped 
Sierra Nevada, where winds c ^ d  
take the balloon into wilderness. The 
Rocky Mountains offer a similar 
challenge, while the Plains could 
serve up violent thunderstorms.

Anderson said the $80,000 venture 
—had-a 75 percent chance of success. 

From the Mississippi River on east, 
“our prospects of making it are going 
to be good.”

Anderson, the president of a mining 
company in Albuqerque, N.M., has 
been a private pilot for 30 years and a 
balloonist since 1971.

With his two companions, Anderson 
gained intemationaf renown with the 
3,107-mile, 137-hour flight of the Dou
ble Eagle II from Presque Isle, 
Maine, to Miserey, France, in 1978.

A twin-engine airplane, with a sup
port crew, was to follow the flight of 
the Kitty Hawk.

K illan in  ho p es to ch a n g e  Corteras m ind
MOSCOW (A P) — 

After urging Soviet lead
ers to ease international 
tension for the sake of 
the Moscow Olympics, 
the president of the In
te rn a tio n a l Olympic 
Committee is hoping to 
taik President C arter 
into dropping the U.S. 
boycott, sources say.

White House press sec
retary Jody Powell said 
Wednesday night that 
Lord Killanin had- re-
quested a meeting with 
the president to discuss
the Games and the re
quest was under consid
eration.

N uclear
workers
return

HADDAM, Conn. (AP) 
— About half of the 200 
workers who refused to 
return to work at the 
Connecticut Yankee nu
clear power plant in a 
dispute over radiation 
safeVy are continuing 
their protest, plant offi
cials say.

Although N ortheast 
Utilities said it consid
ered the dispute settled 
after a series of meet
ings, about 92 of the 
union electricians, car
penters, iron workers 
and laborers working for 
two outside contractors 
continued their refusal to 
work.

The clash  erup ted  
when Northeast changed 
its policies on showers 
for workers going off- 
duty and the use of respi
rators as a protection 
against airbonie radia
tion as refueling of the 
plant began last week
end.

P la n t  sp o k esm an  
Anthony Nericcio said 
this w c^  that showers 
were discontinued be
c a u se  th e re  a r e n ’t 
enough facilities to ac
com m odate the tem 
porary workers added 
for the refueling opera
tion.

The previous shower 
policy was for conve 
nience and not connected 
with radiation safety, he 
said, and use of respira 
tors to protect against 
airborne radioactivity is 
unnecessary.

“For an individual to 
say he’s woitied about 
taking contamination 
home with him is to say 
that individual doesn’t 
understand  our con 
trols,’’ said aifford Hill, 
another Northeast off! 
cial.

About 800 temporary 
workers were added to 
the approximately 200 
outside employees at the

Slant before refueling 
egan. TTiere are about a 

dozen showers at Con 
necticut Yankee.

A f te r  a m e e t in g  
Wednesday, Nericcio 
said  m ost of the 200 
w orkers who stag ed  
T u e s d a y ’s p r o te s t  
seemed satisfied  with
management’s  ̂explana
tion of the situation.
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Killanin reportedly ex
pects to see Carter on 
May 15. He indicated he 
had told Carter in ad
vance about his meeting 
with Soviet leaders.

In talks Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Soviet 
offlciais inciuding Presi
dent Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
Killanin presented a plan 
for scaling down some of 
the nationaiistic cere
monies accompanying 
the Olympics and raised 
the issue of Soviet inter
vention in Afghanistan, 
according to sources fa
miliar with the Olympic 
controversv.

The Soviet m ilitary 
move prompted Carter’s 
ca ll for the boycott, 
which has been taken up 
by several other nations 
and threatens to em- 
barass the Soviets and 
dim the prestige of the 
Olympics.

Killanin apparently 
won few concessions 
from the Soviets.

Sources said that when 
K illan in  m entioned  
Afghanistan, Brezhnev 
restated the Soviet posi
tion that all troops would 
be withdrawn from that 
nation only when the 
United States and its

allies stop alleged 
gression there.

•g-

When Killanin suggest
ed that all nations in
cluding the Soviet Union 
do whatever they can to 
create a favorable cli
mate for the approach
ing Games. Brezhnev re- 
plied the Soviet Union . 
had already'done i l l 'l l ' piuiiiise. 
could.

Brezhnev, Killanin said 
the talks were “ frank. 
You can interpret that 
any way you like."

On the international 
level, such a description 
nomially means the two 
sides have outlined their 
positions without copi-

Then Brezhnev critic
ized Carter for mixing 
sports with politics by 
calling for a boycott.

After the meeting with
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The day before, Killan
in outlined for Soviet of
ficials a European plan 
designed to drastically 
scale down the Olym
pics’ opening ceremon
ies. It was drafted during 
a meeting in Rome last 
week by 18 nations and 
has not yet been formally 
approved by the IOC.

'The plan calls for de-

emphasizing nationalism 
by removing national 
f lag s  and an th em s. 
Sources said the Soviets 
indicated they would not 
object.

Even before the con
troversy over Afghanis
tan, the natioaniism of 
the Olympics had be
come an issue among 
sportsmen.
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• DWES IN ONLY 30 MINUTES
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LATEX FLAT PAINT
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OUR REST LATEX!

WASNAILE FINISH! 11  99: SUPER FOR TRIM!

NO-WAX SOLARSHINE®
• SaF-STICK!
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« EASY-CARE lEAUTV!

RED QUARRY TILE
• SREAT FOR HALLS.;:SX A  

PATIOS. POOLS, , ^ 3 3 2 :  
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WALL TILE
• FIREO-ON GLAZE 
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Generator Light Set 

HeaUlight 
Toillight

Electric Generator
Reg. 9.95 ^ 7 .9 8 Reservoir Pump 

with Guoge
Reg 1 9 .9 5 * 1 4 .9 5

•  30 DAY FREE CHECK UP INSPECTION
•  FULLY ASSEMBLED AND WARRANTY BACKED
•  PARTS AND SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR FUTURE NEEDS

H ER
FcrituTo Sturmcv 
Archrr i SpceJ 
trttni 6i rr<ir AIÍo> siJe 
pull hrake>

3 Speed with C oaster B rake 1 1 9 .9 5
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• WIPES CLEA
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MTTfMS SlISNUT NIGHm

• FITS MOST ROOMS 
NITMOUT SEAMSI 

■emu

GENUINE 
OAK P A R Q U n
• THREE LUSTROUS SHADES!
• PRE-FINISNEO ft WAXED- 

READY TO WALK ON!
• FACTORY-DIRECT PfUCES!
r i r« 8 /it ntaPMCI __

0
11
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• DELUXE SnUSTIK-! ^  7 0 ^
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m s t r o n g OLEFIN CARPET TILE
•RESISTS STAINS!
» BUILT-IN PADDINB!
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RICH DESIGNS, COLORS!

» SaF-STICK EASY!

I’BRIK' WALL TILE
• THE LOOK A FEEL 

OF REAL BRICK!
• LMHTWEKHT!

INSTRUCTION BROCHURES 
USE OF SPECIAL TOOLS 
EXPERT DECORATING TIPS

FULL REFUND 
ON ALL 

UNUSED TILE
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CERAMIC FIXTURES
HAND TOOLS
‘ "  mO-QUAUTT!
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ROLLER REFILLS
• FITS 9" HANOLE!
- JUST SLIDE ON!

SELF-ST IC K  TILE
TO INSTALL!

LONEL WEARING!
ir
PAINTING SET92PNANDU
ROLLER!

EXTRA-DURABLE 
FLOOR TILE

• GREAT FLOORING AT A 
SUPER-ECONOMY PRICE!

• TERRIFIC FOR THOSE '  
HEAVY TRAFFIC AREAS!
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I 3 / . 0
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OVER 425 HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTERS COAST TO COAST
1216 Keith Odtsso r

332-6401
0p«n 9 to 9 MoNday-Fridoy 

9 to S:30 Sotordoy
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING it BUY NOW PAY LATER

P in O N ’S BIKES
MOTOCROSS HEADQUARTERS

All Bicycles Fully Assembled 
FREE 30 Day Check Up 

Parts and Service Available

SCHWINN SCRAMBLER 
36-36

W Handbrakes 
9  Freewheel 
#Heavy Duty Steel Rims
Reg. 1 7 6 .9 5 * 1 4 9 .9 5

Motocross Handlebars 
Mongoose Stainless Steel 

Reg. 21 .95*17 .95  
Cook Bros. ChromeMoly 

Reg. 19 .95*14 .95

I

SCHWINN SCRAMBLER 
36-36

9  Foot Operated Coaster 
Brake
9  Reinforced Frame 
Reg. 1 6 6 .9 5 *1 3 9 .9 5

Double Goose Neck Pod 
Reg. 2 .95 * 1 .5 0

FRAM ES
REDLINE PROLINE-

Frame Pads 
Reg. 2 .95 * 2 .7 5

whrome -Moly Steel _
Reg. 99.95 *89 .95  

Cook Bros.-with Sealed Bottom Bracket 
Reg. 159.95*99.95 

DG PRO-with Sealed Bottom Bracket 
ortd alloy Head Cups

Reg. 159.5*119.95 
DG Steel-Frame

Reg. 69.95*59.95

Air Pumps 
Thumb Lock 
Reg. 9.95
‘ 7 .9 5

Handle Bor Pods 
Reg. 2 .7 5 *  1 .5 0

NBA "  West Texas BMX Championships" May 18 
ABA "W est Texas BMX Chompionships"Moy 31

4 0 0  K * M 4 i4 -s n 4
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June Dotson snuggles with Bebe, a puppy whose chances for 
survival were almost nil a t one Ume. But, after being adopted by 
the Dotsons and after receiving medical help, this mixed breed 
pup is now a fr isk y , happy  l i t t le  dog th a t  belongs to  a 
loving family. (Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Puppy’s luck changed
By MAUREEN WHITE^

Abandoned in a local trailer park, 
the tiny, mixed breed pup had practi
cally all odds against her. Death from 
natural causes, if net from merciful 
euthanasia at the Midland Animal 
Shelter, loomed in her immediate fu
ture.

Ravaged by hookworms and ring
worms, the little mongrel also was 
suffering from exposure, malnutri
tion, beginning stages of distemper 
and pneumonia. And ticks invading 
the frail body had almost completely 
closed her ears. Chances for sur
vival under any circum stances 
seemed much less than a thousand to 
one.

According to a report from the city 
of Midland’s Department of Animal 
Control, for the three-month period 
from October 1979 to January 1980, 
1,082 stray dogs were picked up. Of 
that number, 127 were adopted and 
925 were euthanized. What, then, in 
her condition and appearance, would 
this pup’s chances be for adoption 
or, for that matter, even surviving 
long enough to be given a merciful 
end to her suffering?

However, the patron saint, guard
ian angel or whatever watches over 
hard-luck puppies, took a hand in her 
plight.

Soon, the city Animal Control De
partment came and took the puppy to 
the shelter, 1601 Orchard Lane. She 
was placed in the puppy cage to share 
space with nine other young dogs.

Following their usual Saturday eve
ning routine, June and Fred Dotson 
reached the shelter shortly after the 
puppy’s arrival. June spent some 
time with the dogs, just talking to 
them, letting them know that people 
do care...and encouraging them to be 
patient — telling them their owners 
would come to take them home, or

that some nice person would adopt 
them.

On this particular evening, the 
grimy puppy inched her way under
neath the other* squirming bodies. 
Rearing up on the fence to peer be
tween paws at June, the little dog 
seemed to plead, “Look at me nice 
lady. I really do need a friend.’’

liiat gesture turned the course of 
events for the pup. On Monday morn
ing, Mrs. Dotson hurried out to the 
animal shelter to adopt the dog.

Now the “ outcast” had become 
“somebody’s dog.” And, after much 
tender loving care and many anxious 
hours shared by owner and veterinar
ian — when both doubted the puppy 
would live — Bebe is now a frisky, 
happy little dog.«Her only health 
problem, other than a constant battle 
with being overweight, is occisional 
wheezing spells — an aftermath of 
distemper.

For Bebe, the story had a happy 
outcome. But, for many other dogs 
and cats in this area, the situation is 
equally critical and heartbreaking. 
The Humane Society of the Permian 
Basin is active and can help animals 
who need help.

To assist them in this work, the 
society needs some help. It is their 
policy to provide humane care and 
treatment for all animals needing 
protection; to try and return lost ani
mals to their owners; to ^eek suitable 
homes for animals without owners; 
and to provide respectful euthanasia 
when necessary.

The HSPB welcomes active partici
pation and-or financial assistance 
from interested persons in this area. 
For additional information or to give 
assistance, call 694-9558, or write the 
HSPB at 2903 W. Wall Ave.

The HSPB meets every third Thurs
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. at 
Dotson Datsun, 2903 W. Wall. The 
public is invited.

Keep Mom Cool• • • •

C e w c o w )

48" Decorotor 
Ceiling Fan with 
Opal or Schoolhouse 
Globe in Brown or White 
3m 5 Speed Control
• 3 ya<r port and labor w o rr^
•  brtire alummum construction
• Also ovoilobla with wood blades 

at additional cost
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Sole Prices Good Thru Saturday, May 10 

90 DAY LAY-A-WAY AVAILABLE

CHICK OUR STOM FOR 
UNADVIRTIUD SRICIALS

"The First i  Only m t  Fan Sbep In Watt Unas
2203 N. BIQ SPRING MIDLAND 

HP 605-3603
Also Visit Our LorationS: In Odessa NNS; M L-fli.

Ft. Worth, Brownwood & El Poso SAT. B4
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Blackthorn  probe report re le a se d
WASHINGTON (AP) - A marine board of inquiry 

has found a January ship collision in Tampa Bay, 
Fla., that killed 23 persons in the Coast Guard’s 
worst peacetime disaster occurred as both vessels 
were near the middle of the channel.

The information came from an investigative 
board’s report that was released today.

The partial report, limited to “findings of fact,” 
located the site of the collision between the Coast 
Guard cutter Blackthorn and the tanker Capricorn 
as close to the midpoint of the Tampa ship channel.

Conclusions and recommendations will be pub
lished at a later date after the Coast Guard com
mandant, Adm. John B. Hayes, takes flnal action on 
the report.

Twenty-three of the 50 crew members aboard the 
Blackthorn were killed when it sank after the Jan. 28 
collision. No one aboard the Capricorn, which 
grounded, was injured.

Rear Adm. Norman Venzke, head of the OMst 
Guard Marine Board of Investigation that conducted 
41 days of hearings, scheduled a news conference 
today to discuss the partial report.

At issue is whether one or both of the vessels 
strayed from their proper sides of the channel.

Ships in a channel, like cars on a highway, are 
expected to stay to their right. In conflicting testi
mony during the hearings, the captains and crews of 
both vessels maintained that they stayed in their 
proper courses.

The conclusions of the Coast Guard and the Na-

'S tran g ler' hearing  c lo sed
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tight secrecy surrounded 

a preliminary hearing today for Angelo Buono, 
charged in 10 of Los Angeles’ “Hillside Strangler” 
slayings, after press and public were barred from 
the proceedings and lawyers were ordered not to talk 
to reporters.

The doors to the municipal courtroom were shut 
Wednesday by Judge H. Randolph Moore Jr., who 
said the law left him no choice but to grant Buono’s 
request for a closed hearingT

He acted under a 1OT2 statute that requires a judge 
to grant a defendant’s motion to close the doors on 
his own hearing. The statute recently has been under 
attack by attorneys for the news media, and appeals 
are pending in some cases.

Representatives of 10 news organizations — radio 
station KFWB, The Associated Press, United Press 
International, the Greater Los Angeles Press Club, 
the Radio and Television News Association, Hearst 
Newspapers, the Rochester (N.Y.) Times-Union and 
the three major television networks — protest^ the 
closure as a violation of the press and public’s right 
of access to criminal proceedings.

Attorney Richard H. Borow, representing Wes- 
tinghouse Broadcasting, the parent corporation of 
KFWB, told the judge: “If the criminal justice 
system is to have the confidence of the public it must 
be subject to scrutiny.”

Buono, a 45-year-old auto upholsterer, is charged 
with 10 counts of murder in the case, dubbed the 
Hillside Stranglings because the bodies of the vic
tims, all women, were found tossed on hillsides 
around Los Angeles from 1977 to 1978.

He also is charged with conpiracy to commit 
extortion, pandering, pimping, sodomy and oral 
copulation.

Buono’s cousin, Kenneth Bianchi, who has pleaded 
guilty in fiv^of the killings here and two stranglings 
in Washington state, has implicated Buono in the Los 
Angeles case. Bianchi is expected to be a prosecution

witness.
Deputy District Attorney Roger Kelly said the 

preliminary hearinc to determine If there is “proba
bly cause” to ring Buono to trial, should last three to 
four months. Some 150 witnesses are scheduled.

Before the gag order was imposed Kelly had said 
his first witness would be a woman who allegedly 
worked for Bianchi and Buono in a prostitution 
business. ^

Under the gag order, also imposed Wednesday, 
defense attorneys, prosecutors, wttnesaes and court 
personnel are prohibited from discussing the case 
with the news media.

tionai Transportation Safety Board, which plans to 
publish its own report, cotUd affect more than $40 
million in suits stemming from the collision.

The marine board u ^  the testimony and an 
analysis of debris to determine that the ctriUsion 
occured almost head-on about midway between two 
buoys marking the channel.

The board said an anchor chain from the Capri
corn led under the Coast Guard cutter’s hull, causing 
the Blackthorn to sink rapidly. Testimony at the 
hearing said the vessel sank within four minutes of 
the collision.

The report shows the last minutes before the 
colliion as being full of mutual astonishment as the 
crash approached.

It said the Capricorn’s captain remarked about the 
approaching Coast Guard cutter, “What's this guy 
t ^ n g  to prove?”

The report said the Blackthorn’s lieutenant com
mander, sighting the oncoming tanker for the first 
time, exclaimed, “Where the (expletive deleted) did 
be come from?”

The Blackthorn was outbound, returning to its 
home port of Galveston, Texas, after more than 
three months in dry dock at Tampa. The Capricorn 
was inbound.

There is evidence that neither ship was making füll 
use of its radar for detection of approaching vessels, 
the report said, but visibility was clear before the 
evening collision.

The report said many of the Blackthorn’s crew 
members did not know where life preservers were 
stowed or how to launch life rafts, while some of the 
officers did not understand basic information includ
ed in the vessel’s stability book.
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e Cristi Norris Cosmetics

COMPLEn BEAUTY CARE
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Waterford Crystal 
Decanter

One of the fsaons Irish hsadmede, hsndoit 
crystal desigas from the OMMt extensive 
Waterford coDeetJon over assembled at 
Driseoirs. Each one ef these legendary pieces 
a perfect gift tor Mother. From 817.50 np.

ilWocaW'd Sifh, Stic.
JOS Andrews Highway - [MS] 084-S751
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MOW «fiaCK PlMCt Fimil!
NOT ONE SINGLE ITEM PfUCE HAS 
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W« ptomis* to hold th« lino against Inflation 
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pHcas In SO

Don't Forget Mom On Her Day— Sun. May 11th
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C h r o n o m a lic - 1 1 7  b y  R a a lit f lc * ^

S a v e

R a g . 3 9 .9 5

Give a gift that will start Mom's day with a m usical wake-up 
call or the buzzer alarm . Great looking clock features a 
2-hour sleep sw itch, 3’A" speaker, earphone jack, and 
lighted clock and dial, i m s z z

AM/FM Table Radio— Another Great Gift Idea From the Shack

1 8 S
VISA

2 5 % 2 4  9 5  CHARGC U 'M O S T  STO R tS i

Enjoy the music and broadcasts in your favorite work 
or play area. AM/FM Table Radio is ideal for the porch, 
children’s room, kitchen, garage. It's small in size, but 
has surprisingly good sound. Built-in AFC and 
antennas'. i 2-m7

Calculator With 4-Key Memory
E C - 2 0 1  b y  R m tio  S h u c k

Save12%
7

R « g . 8 .8 8

Low cost calculator figures 
percentages, adds and sub
tracts within memory. With 
case Batteries extra es-soi/

Wireless ^-Station FM Intercom
B y  R a a l i t t ic  3 O V 0

40%

Reg. 69.95 Pair
A real step saver for Mom! Talk-Bar locks for 
hands-free talking. "Beep" call tone, adj. 
squelch and lighted Talk-Bar. For a ll 120VAC 
outlets—just Plug 'n Talk. 43-212

1
> tf ™

Classic French-Style Telephone
Save 
33%

i95
R a g . 5 9 .9 5

Perfect for the lady of the house. "Continental- 
Style" buzzer. T  base cord with modular plug. 
White with gold-tone trim . 43 326

FV)cket-Sized LCD Travel Alarm
By

Micronta'̂

( “ Î i s s )

Save 26% 1 88
R e g .
2 9 .9 5

Displays hours, minutes and AM/F*M. Fea
tures front mounted snooze control, 24-hour 
alarm , special time-lock button. With battery.
63-816

AM Mobile CB with Nine-Scan
A M  T R C - 4 2 5  b y  R e a l is t ic

S a v e 4 4 %
1 7 9 .9 5 .

Mom w ill never have to travel alone again. Nine- 
scan mode simultaneously checks Emergency 
Channel 9 plus any other channel you selecl, 
and locks-on when a signal is received— , 
autom atically! 21-1532
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Radicai Islamic nation
won't play by rules

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th« Carter administration is facing yet 
another confrontation with a radical Islamic nation that refuses to play 
by the established rules of diplomacy. This time the drama is being 
played out in downtown Washington.

On the surface, the differences are clear and simple:
—The administration wants to expel four Libyans for conduct unbe

coming diplomats.
—The Libyans say they aren’t diplomats because Libya no longer h«s 

diplomats and embassies; it has “people’s bureaus’’ staffed by “people’s 
committees.’’

—The four refuse to go.
Despite its comic overtones, the situation could have serious repercus

sions.
Libya is the third largest supplier of oil to the United States, and its 

government issued a warning that relations with the United States will be 
affected unless the State Department backs down.

SUte Department officials, who asked not to be identified, said 
Wednesday they do not know what will happen next. “We have a waiting 
game,’’ one said.

Meanwhile, FBI agents were keeping an eye on the Libyan building.
The State Department officials say they cannot authorize the FBI to 

enter the building and seize the men because the premises of diplomatic 
missions are inviolate under international law.

So they have surrounded the building and are hoping the four Libyans 
will come out. Once off the premises, the FBI could detain them, escort 
them to an airport, and put them on the first plane out of the counby. The 
Lltoans say they will stay put indefinitely.

Tile State Department ordered the four men to leave the country May 2, 
accusing them of being involved in a campaign to harass and intimidate 
dissident Libyan students in the United States.

In London, sources Mid Great Britain is considering breaking diplo
matic relations with Libya because bf the ihraats against dissident 
Libyans abroad. The consideration comes in wake of information which 
British officials have that specially trained gunmen have recently b ^ n  
sent to London under diplomatic cover.

DiplomaU can be expelled arbitrarily. But the Libyans here say that 
since they are not diplomats, they must be afforded due process. At a 
news conference held inside their building Wednesday, they challenged 
the administration to arrest them, put them on trial and prove its 
charges.

The frustration of the diplomats at the State Department was obvious. 
“It’s unheard of! ’’ fumed one senior official at a briefing for reporters.

Although there appears to be no direct relationship, the impasse with 
the Libyans comes while S3 American hostages are still being held by the 
Iranian government and in the wake of generally touchy relationships 
with several other Islamic nations.

Burned woman receives
$1.1 million settlement

HACKENSACK, N .J. (AP) -  
Carole Ann Roscoe says her $1.1 mll- 
Uoo settlement of a liability suit won’t 
heal her scars or allow her to play the
lilano again

MThe former pianist and teacher 
reached an out-of-court settlement 
this week in court action over exten
sive bums she suffered when the pilot

of

light of a gas water heater apparently 
I in a basementiffilted gasoline vapors I 

workroom.
Ms. Roscoe, 33, sustained burns 

over 83 percent of ber body Nov. 22, 
1878 while cleaning engine parts from 
her sports car, attorney Richard
Weiner said Wednesday, 

tlw  woman spent 3H months In the
bum unit at Hackensack Hospiul and 
later underwent nine reconstructive 
plastic surgery operptions.

“ I think anyone who is scarred 
receives severe hardships. I walk 
with difficulty, I can’t run, engage in

sports or dance. My left hand has lost 
some of iU function, and I cerUinly 
can’t play the piano like I used to.’’

Public Service Electric A Gas Co. 
agreed to pay Ms. Roscoe $450,000, 
while Rheem Co., manufacturer ( 
the water heater, contributed $275 
000, Weiner said.

Peerless Furnace Co., made a 
third-party defendant by Rheem, 
agreed to pay Ms. Roscoe $25,000. 
Jacob and Hilda Vargish, owners of 
the home, contributed $17,500; and 
the Huffman Manufacturing Co., Del- 
phus, Ohio, maker of the can In which 
Ms. Roscoe stored the gasoline, 
agreed to pay $232,000, the attorney 
noted.

Marone’s Gulf Station of River 
Edge and the Gulf Oil Co., made 
defendants by Huffman, each contri
buted $2,300. The SUte Farm Insur
ance Co. paid off Ms. Roscoe’s $100,- 
000 auto insurance policy, he said.

Four area persons paroled
Anstin Barena

AUSTIN — Four persons convicted 
of crimes in the Midland area have 
been paroled by Gov. Bill Clements on 
recommendations of the Texas Board 
of Pardons and Paroles.

Joae A. Ramirez, convicted of bur
glary and theft in Howard County Oct. 
18, ItTt, was paroled to Howard Coun
ty after serving and earning nine 
months of a two-year sentence.

Billy C. Flowers, convicted of crim
inal mischief and aggravated assualt

with a deadly weapon in Ector County 
June 28, 1978, was paroled to Ector 
County after serving and earning four 
years of a four-year sentence.

Jose L. Hernandez, convicted of 
driving while intoxicated in Brewster 
County April 10, 1979, was paroled to 
Brewster County after serving and 
earning two years of a two-year sen- 
tenct.

James O. Ray, convicted of theft 
over $200 in Upton County April 28, 
1978, was paroled to Harris County 
after serving and earning four years 
of a four-year sentence.
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Things looking up for Turner’s network
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Things are 

looking up for AtlanU sportsman Ted 
Turner and his Cable News Network.

Most of his sUff is in place and a 
month of dress rehearsals began this 
week. He has secured the use of the 
satellite he needs, at least through 
December.

And the FCC last week cleared the 
way for Turner to sell his TV station 
in Charlotte, N.C., for $20 million, 
which will help bankroll his 24-hour-a- 
day news service for cable system 
operators.

A former country club in Atlanta 
has been remodeled into the head
quarters for the news operation and 
invitations to attend the network’s 
inauguration on June 1 are already 
out.

The premier telecast that first Sun
day in June should be quite an affair. 
Turner has repeatedly said: “Once 
we throw that switch, we don’t intend 
to go off until the end of time.’’

If that sounds a bit boastful, it is not 
uncharacteristic of Turner. A noted 
yachtsman and owner of “super sta
tion’’ WTBS-TV and two professional 
sports teams in Atlanta, Turner has 
never been reticent in promoting his 
projects.

Major TV network officials are still 
expressing reservations about the 
Cable News Network’s chance of suc
cess, pointing out that Turner is 
spending about $24 million a year 
compared to the roughly $100 million 
spent by each network on its news 
operation. And ABC, CBS and NBC do 
not broadcast 24 hours of news.

Turner, however, brushes aside 
such concerns. The network will grow 
rapidly, he says, noting that cable 
operators with more than 2.5 million 
subscribers around the country will 
be hooked up June 1, paying from 15 
cents to 20 cents per subscriber per 
month.

“You have to give the guy some 
credit," says an official at the FCC, 
which recently granted temporary 
authority for the use of the satellite 
that is crucial to the network’s suc
cess. “He only announced this a year 
ago and it looks like he’s going to null 
it off.’’

The satellite is crucial because it 
will let the programming be beamed 
to cable franchises around the nation 
without relying on expensive tele
phone company cables and micro- 
wave relays. The problem of satellite 
space arose last l^ e m b e r  when the

RCA “bird” that was to have carried 
the network mysteriously disap
peared.

Largely because of a consent 
ag reem en t with RCA th a t was 
reached shortly after Turner filed suit 
to compel it to find room on another of 
its satellites, the FCC has agreed the 
cable network can use an existing

RCA satellite for six months. A cable 
news spokeswoman, Susan Kom, pre
dicts confidently that authority will 
be made permanent.

While Turner worried about the sat- 
eillte, cable news president Reese 
Schonfeld managed to put together a 
national network news team in less 
than a year.
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Tito ’s
CANBERRA, Austra

lia (AP) — About 200 
members of Australia’s 
Croation com m unity 
today celebrated the 
death of Yugoslavia’s 
President Josip Broz 
Tito with dancing, songs 
and speeches outside 
Parliam ent House in 
Canberra.

About a dozen police 
kept an eye on the crowd 
from the steps of the 
building.

A handbill distributed 
by conimunity members 
said 700,000 Croatians 
had been “ murdered”

during the 35 years of 
Tito’s rule, that more 
than 500 priests and nuns 
had been “slaughtered” 
and that thousands of 
C hristian laym en s i
lenced.

“The Croatian people 
will never fight for Yugo
slavia,” the handbill de
clared.
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Another moon
THE MIDLAND REPORTKE-TKLEGRAM. THUE8., MAY t, IMS

"«Í for Jupiter Ï ( S  ®  (P  Í  £  È1 Í¡)  Ê )
have disclrae^a ll^satellS^orWH"*****^ **** * spacecraft
tops of the planet Jupiter. ******** "***“ •**ove the cloud

that swept past *planeMast"war * * T h e '^ * * ^  the pair of Voyagers 
taken by Voyager 2. ^ ‘ other was detected in photos

the new satelHte**l^MrariW**idMiH«i^***"*'^ imported Tuesday that 
Stephen P. Synnott of N A S A ^ e ? P ro S t^  i**i2l WenUfled by Dr.

before the spacecraft n  
“a shadow stepping a<
have been," NASA said. --------

8atillUe“1i?evei® ithe i> ho^  !S*e"T the
orbital path. He reported It is 43 to m mn«*? ji* ®*'®“ '*te its size and 
Jupiter once eveT iV hours is *" ‘" * i“i**’
thesatellites A m a^ eaan d S . * ‘*"**** ®" *- P*^ between the orbits of

conftnn the orbit* of*rte"sateiilte^foum^ parching the photos to

stiiVe"'ibJec?i\ra%a‘*̂ ^̂ ^

JM'rri„roV‘£rC£r
ifmosphere*^^ *® *"‘* »»«'ts of* ilghtSlng*T\h*e"ilinit^^^^^

January iwg. ^  ®o"tlntie on to an encounter with distont Uranus in

6 1 9  W . W a l l
682-8686 
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O th e r  l>«y Sale
OPEN THIS SUNDAY 1 ;00 TO 5 ;00  P .M .

GIGANTIC SALEMOTHER'S 
SUPER PATIO

SALE
On Domestic And Imported Red Clay Pottery, Up To 
Large F̂ tio Sizes.

Shuttle won't break even 
until 1983, officials say
A d ^ n u i s s  “  s ? i r  " "

The shuttle will make money in its fourth year when rate« e«e .i.te

Customers rent the shuttle’s cargo bay for $30 million, a price officials said

"We’re moraily obligated to hold the prices we set," Lee said. “We don’t want 
to scare away future customers or use our advantage as'a monopoly.”

NASA officials annouiKed earlier this year that the shutUe’s first launch from 
Cape Canaveral Won t be before November and possibly not until iw i The 
inajor problem has been the thousands of heat-resisUnt Ules that form the 
shuttle s thermal protection system.

The craft is scheduled to fly 478 flights by 1994, averaging about 50 flights a
*#r®** fo«»’ sh“»««»-The ftrst full payload is scheduled now for

early 1962 after a year of test flights.

Ai’st operational run, the reusable spacecraft will feirv a
w if^ S S T ra te lr  w ih " ,^ i im ." ‘**̂  m ‘" i?  ^nd Lee said the shSltle. was saturated with satellite traffic through 1965, with foreign and U S
customers accounting for 33 percent of the early missions:

^  far shutUe customers already have paid $70 million to reserve space 
aboird the orblter.

u****̂ ® Agency’s Spacelab will ride piggyback aboard the
Sn3 M.J. - r i  f f i l i l i d  M .ih

On some m issions,^e shuttle’s cargo bay will be shared by four different
*,"? *® ARABSAT, a communkatkms s a Splanned by a. consortium of Arab countries.

Space for 316 small payloads, ¿ach weighing less than 200 pounds, has been 
sold by NASA. Corporate and educational researchers are lining up to reserve 
space for small scientiftc packages, paying anywhere from $3,000 to Tl0,000.

shittir*Li*m ld*‘”" ’*'̂  **''* **̂  * sAtelllte aboard the
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•  I *
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10" 7%" 
13" 0V4" 
IS" 10 Vi" 
10" 13%"
31" 14W

Round Rim Planttn Stonda4
W»
N*.30 11V’ S4.00
No. 3N 13" S10.00
Mo. «a 10" S19.00

10 Inch 
Floor Size

Quarantine off
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— The Agriculture De
partm en t announced 
Wednesday the lifting of 
a federal quarantine im
posed on a commercial 
bird shop in Virginia 
after an outbreak of exot
ic Newcastle disease.

The quarantine was 
imposed on an aviary in 
Alexandria, Va., owned 
by Kevin Smith, after the 
disease was confirmed in 
a parrot that died in 
Camp Hill, Pa.

Investigation showed 
many other birds had 
been exposed to the dis
ease.
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M atthew Kirwan
•0, ■ Midland lawyer wIm lived at 2100 
2 ^ : . Ave. ,  will be at 2 p.m. 
M day in the Newnle W. Eliis Fimer-

' ***** ***« Derrill
‘ Manley, assistant rector of

t ^  Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Trinity, officiating. Burial will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Restland Memorial 
Park In DaUas.

K i^an  died Tuesday night in an 
Englewood, Colo., hospital following 
an illness.
_ *1* *•» *»m May 1#, loio, in Oak 
Park; 111., spent his early life in Bart
lesville, Okla., where he attended 
high M ^ l ,  and was graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma’s law 
school. _

Kirwan was a member of the Klr- 
*o**’ A Chappell law firm.

Survivors include a brother. John 
R. Kirwan of Midland; a sister, Mrs 
G eor^ D. McGure of Dallas; and 
nve nieces and newphews.

Honorary pallbearers will be Wil
liam J. Phelam of Dallas, Lester 
B e i^  of Hudson, Wise., and Charles 

" ’.®*** ^■PPeH. George H.0  Brien Jr., Roger D. Allen, Robert 
E. Sapling, a .E. Taylor, James R.

and Frank Shackelford, all of 
Midland.

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELECRAM, lH U »f MAY
»  A  ^  — ^^ *  * ^ * ^  —  _____________ - _________ WANT ADS woik tor you. Wwt for leu. Dial «2-fia

sovonth commönr'^fifiP^ntForrest Thomas
HOUSTON — PorT6st R TtkAmA* 

61, of Midland, died Friday in a Hous’ 
ton hospital following an Illness”  

aei^lces were Monday In the PJp«i 
Baptist Church of Harper. Burial was 
*1 M*n>®r Cemetery directed by Kerr 
ville Funeral Home. ^

WalmTsnHn.?.*^™ **• *®**' •"

™  “.C*V "  *■"' •  " "« » O '
Survivors include a son. Jam es

grandchildren of Midland.

W inston AAiller
RANKIN — Services for George 

Winston Miller, 58. of Rankin were to
i f  .kL? *" **•« United
u f  *" **®n*fln with burial In Rankin Cemetery directed bv 
Dennis Funeral Home of McCamev.^

He died Monday at his home.

M¡üiri7  r**  *»2I. in
mÜ? .K “ pumper for m u -n s ic i

J y  family has jeque&ted thaljne- ii** *" Texas. He president of Whar
mortals be directed to the Institute for o'* **. 2 '^  ** vctcrawend had — J Mg
the Achievement of Human Potential m R«nkin for 18 years. past president of
19118^**"^ ’ ***’‘**‘***P*’**' j^^**'®*’* include a sister. Eliza

beth Stewart of Corpus Christ!

Seventh annual commencement ex
ercises for Midland College are slated 

7 p.m. Saturday in Chaparral Cen
ter. There are 116 candidates for de
grees this year, according to Dr. A1 
Langford, Mc president.

Guest speaker for the event will be 
Dr. Theodore Nicksick Jr., president 
of Wharton County Junior College 
Md immediate past president of the 
Texas Public Community-Junior Col
l e t  Association.

Five graduates will receive degrees 
with high honors, denoting ail their 
grades were 4.0 on a four-point scale 
while at Midland College. An addi
tional 25 students will graduate with 
honors, for having a cumulative 
grade point average of 3.5 to 3.99.

Aiso, four Midland College employ
ees will receive 10-year service 
awards and 23 will receive five-year 
service awards at the ceremonies.

The ceremonies will open with the 
"Grand Processional," written by 
MC music faculty member Don Had
dad and performed by the Golden 
Toronado Band from Lamesa High 
School, directed by Bobby Bryant 
Invocation will be given by Reagan H. 
Legg. MC trustee, and Dr. Langford 
will introduce the speaker.

can^dates. Dr. Ungford will confer 
the degrees and Jack Huff, president 
of the Board of Trustees, will present 
d^lomas. Huff will also give the ben
ediction.

Playing of "Grand Recessional" 
will conclude the ceremony. Gradu
ates and friends will be guests at a 
reception in Chaparral Center follow
ing commemcement.
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Saudi Arabia asks OPEC  
for new crude price plan

■ ^ “*** Arabia (AP) —
y u d l Arabia and five other nations 

Mked oil ministers from the 
wganization of Petroleum Exporting 
^ W e s  to link OPEC price hikes to 
iMatlon and economic growth rates 
of consuming nations.

The ministers considering t  long-
.." îîiîîü î*  Pf*c*"g strategy for the 
IS (yE C  countries resumed their 
meeting today.

The (^c la l Saudi press agency SAI 
reported after a seven-hour morning 
MSS on that Saudi oil minister Ahmed 
ZiKi Yamini said the discussions 
were "extremely successful," and 
that agreements during the talks 
would be announced following the 
Anal session later today.

The Saudi proposal before the min

Isters contains guidelines for pricing 
that would include hikes linked to 
fluctuations in the currency market 
production levels and dealings be
tween the cartel and the Third 
World.

The ministers were not expected to 
decide on oil production quotas be
cause some members insist each 
country should work out its own 
quota.

Tito conference opened Wednesday 
at the Saudi summer resort of Talf 
presided over by the current OPEC 
president. Humberto Calderon BertI 
Venezuela’s minister of energy.

At a gathering in December in
r»"!!.'?*’ ' '« " « “el*, the ministers failed to agreelon a uniform pricing 
system and a pricing free-for-all de
veloped.

Rules announced 
on Alaska pipeline proiect

WASHIMnTCkkl v.r.v ______*

today
. WASHINGTON (AP) 

n ie  federal govem- 
•: ment today announced 

rules requiring afArma-' 
Ave action plans to offer 

•: work to minority and fe- 
.; male-owned businesses 
- and to prevent discrimi- 
•. nation in hiring in con- 
: structibn of the huge 

Alaska natural gas pipe- 
' line system.

The system, to carry 
. natural gas from Alas-
* ka s North Slope to the 

tVest Coast and upper
; Midwest, will span some
• 4,800 miles and cost an 
Iwdmated |20 billion to 
. 125 billion.

• N on-d iscrim ination
• rules for this vast project 
.were announced Jointly 
; by the Interior Depart- 
•ment and the Federal 
.E n e rg y  R egu la to ry  
, Commission and take ef- 
; feet upon formal pubiica- 
■ Aon, expected May 12.
• They are  to be en
forced by the federal In
spector overseeing the 
Alaska N atural Gas 
Transportation System.

The federal agenepes 
described this planned 
system as the largest pri
vately  financed con- 
stnicAon project in his
tory, and estimated that 
some 10,000 to 12,000 peo
ple will be employed in 
its design and construc
tion.

They said the non-dis
crimination rules were 
patterned on those ap
plied to construction of 
the trans-Alaska oil pipe
line several years ago,** 
but have been expanded 
to assure contracting op
portunities for busin
esses headed by women 
and members of minori
ty groups.

The rules require the 
project’s major sponsors 
to submit afflrmatlve ac
tion plans to the federal 
Inspector and obtain his

DR. NICKSICK HAS served as 
president of Wharton County Junior 
«-'»lu.vo. .1 Immediate

r -—— ... «. the Texas Public 
Commmunity.Junior College Asso
ciation, which is comprised of the 
presidents and chief executive ofA- 
cers of the 47 public two-year colleges 
in the sute.

He earned his bachelor's degree 
from Texas Wesleyan College, and his 

“"** doctoral degrees from 
North Texas State University. He 
began his professional career as an 
instructor at NTSU, served as associ- 
ate dean of students at Austin College 
and was president of Ranger College 
from 1959-86.

He is past president of Lions Clubs 
i  ®"‘* Wharton, member of

the Wharton City Planning Commis
sion. member of Phi Delta Kappa 
past vice president of the Fine Arts’ 
Association of Texas, member of 
the board of the Institute of Intema- 
Uonal Education, chairman of the 
board of the Wharton Methodist 
Church, member of the Gulf Coast 
Intercoliegtafe Commission, past 
president of the Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference and past presi
dent of the Southeast Council of 
Higher Education.

Following another number by the 
Lamesa band, trustee Ken Peeler will 
present faculty members with their 
service awards. Other awards will be 
itiven by Stan Garrett, president of 
the MC Student Senate and Dr. David 
Caffey, director of student activities.

DR. DON HUNT, academic vice 
president, will present the degree
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tion plans.
Contractors with con

tracts of 1150.000 or more 
must submit plans to 
employe minority aitdfe- 
male businesses.
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Iowa town 
on a diet
e r ^ h i  ~  *"•*■"*-er John Bergquist says he’s eaten so

«rowing

*-eeds and more 
c e n f r ^  "«‘«***>0”  this

»‘“**‘ 'O'- the community s centennial celebration
Pridiir^ln'li. serious business. Pride is all that’s at stake, as the men
and women compete to see which sex 
loses the most.

And ail over town, people are tight
ening their belts and pinning on but
tons that plead. “Don’t Feed Me."
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Three dead 
in fireworks 
blast in Ita ly

NAPLES, Italy (AP) 
— An explosion a t a 
small Areworks factory 
outside Naples killed 
th r e e  w o rk e rs  and  
aaalously injured two 
early today, police said.

The cause of the explo
sion was not im m edi
ately known.
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Why the Cuban exodus?
EDITOR’S NOTE — The great 

flight of Cahau from their homeUad 
la a pheBomeaoB that has eaaght 
Buuiy Americaas by sorprise. la the 
foOowiag report some these who 
best aaderstaag  Cuba — Cabaas 
themselves aad other Latla Amert- 
caas discoss the reasoas for the 
exodos.

By The Associated Press

The desperate refugees streaming 
out of Cuba are driven from their 
communist island by irritants as 
petty as worn-out shoes and late 
buses, by miseries as grim as hunger 
and by a sense that hard times will 
soon get harder, say Cuban and other 
knowledgeable sources in Latin 
America.

The catalyst that produced this 
reaction, the observers agree, was the 
visits by tens of thousands of Cuban- 
Americans over the past two years — 
exiles returning from Miami and else
where to see the relatives they left 
behind.

These American visitors arrived 
“ fat and happy,” one refugee re
called.

“You could almost trace each refu
gee to a specific encounter with a 
relative or friend who came back,” 
said one Brazilian official who main-

Florlda in the past month — is not the 
only one in the Caribbean.

Some 2S,000 Haitian “boat people” 
have landed in Florida in the past 12 
months. Like the Cubans, they are 
fleeing poverty and are lured by tales 
of the good life in the United States.

Cuban President Fidel Castro dis
misses those abandoning his nation as 
“anti-socials and delinquents.” He 
has swollen the exodus with convicts

AP News Special
— common criminals as well as politi
cal offenders — pulled from his Jails 
and put aboard Uie boats headed for 
Key West.

The sources in various Latin 
American capitals offer an explana
tion less simplistic than Castro’s. 
They say his past successes have 
combined with present failures and 
future problems in a volatile mix.

“ What were the major achieve
ments in health, sanitation and edu
cation in the 1960s are matter of fact 
in the 1980s,” said the Brazilian 
source. “After 21 years, there is bore
dom, there is frustration.'

The younger generation now takes 
for granted the accomplishments of

wibif iwwuvuj ITTOIllUCm BnG uiirStS III*

Refugee Cuban women grab for clothing donated through churches at ‘tent city’. (AP Laaerphoto)

Refugee situation 
offers few answers

likes to see his dumb cousin doing 
better than him.”

The sources, including pro-govern
ment Cuban informants, spoke with 
The Associated Press on condition 
that they not be named. Although 
some represent Latin American gov
ernments that are staunchly anti
communist, most of these nations 
maintain diplomatic relations with 
Cuba, and the sources are in close 
touch with the situation there.

The exodus of Cubans — more than 
24,000 have made their way by boat to

stead for such “frivolities” as Ameri- 
can-styie jeans and flashy cars, said 
Argentine Foreign Ministry sources.

Castro’s major miscalculation, Pe
ruvian sources said, was opening the 
door to the visitors from the United 
States, who came bearing “nylons, 
tape cassettes and soft sports shoes,” 
as one said.

“For years, the government told us 
that Cubans in the United States were 
living in poverty.... We could see the 
government was lying,” said one ref
ugee.

Even as the Cuban-Americaas wart 
stepping off tbeir Jetliners, Ouba’a 
econonnic problems were worsening.

One Cuban source well-coanectad 
with the Castro government noted the 
eccmomy has bem shaken by falling 
productivity, declines in the sugar 
and tobacco crops, deterioraung 
transportation systems and general 
poor management.

“Cuba cannot support any more a 
situation where you nave lots (rf revo
lutionary talk but little work," saM 
this Cuban, who is based in a Latin 
American.capital.

Newly arrived refugees say individ
ual problems of everyday life are 
often minor. The ration for shoes la 
too limited. The buses in Havana run 
from 10 minutes to two hours late, and 
people invariably arrive at work in a 
sour mood.

But cumulatively the nuisances are 
maddening, and the refugees say 
there is a more serious problem. 
Shortages on the ra tio n ed -i^  m ar
ket force many to risk punishment by 
buying on the more expensive b la »  
market.

The Cuban source said enactment 
of a tough new labor law also may 
have been a significant spur to thin 
rising discontent.

Under the old law, a factory admin
istrator reported a lax or trouMesome 
worker to the plant’s council for dlsd- 
pline. But the councils are made up of 
workers and rarely punished an of
fender if he showed sufficient “revo
lutionary fervor,” the source said.

Last Feb. 16 a new law took effect 
empowering the supervisors to mete 
out penalties on tbolr  owur- 

“What Castro is doing now is giving 
the island decent administration/* 
said another source linked to the 
Cuban government.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Over the past month, 
more than 20,000 Cubans have fled their homeland 
and come to the United States. The following an
swers some questions about the attitudes of the 
(^ban and American governments on this issue and 
on the motivations of the refugees.

Q. Why has the Cuban government suddenly 
agreed to this mass exodus?

A. It apparently sees emigration to the United 
States as an appropriate way of ridding itself of what 
it regards as it superfluous population — common 
criminals, political outcasts and others whom the 
revolution has been unable to assimilate.

Q. Who decides which Cubans should be allowed to 
leave?

A. That is entirely in the hands of the Cuban 
government. Florida-based boat owners arriving at 
the Cuban port of Mariel generally are allowM to 
pick up the relatives they are seeking on the condi
tion that they take out a number of “undesirables” 
as well. For each relative picked up, three or four 
others must be allowed to join the trip, U.S. officials 
say.

Q. Isn’t it illegal to transport undocumented aliens 
to the United States?

A. Yes. Boat owners are being served with notices 
of fines. But, for humanitarian reasons, the Carter 
administration has decided to receive all incoming 
Cubans, at least on a provisional basis.

Q. What will the United States do about common 
criminals who arrive aboard the sealift?

A. As of Tuesday, 168 arriving Cubans were being 
detained by U.S. authorities for offenses committed 
in Chiba. The names of those found ineligible to 
remain in the United States are being turned over to 
the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees. U.S. 
officials say it is conceivable that some Cubans will 
be deported back to Cuba although among the 800,000 
(hibans who have immigrated to the United States 
since 1959, none has ever been deported.

Q. Are the incoming Cubans political or economic 
refligees?

A. In most cases, it’s probably a combination.
Most Cubans have, at best, a mediocre living 

standard. Shortages of even the most basic necessi
ties, such as food and clothing, are chronic. The 
economy also has been set back by plant diseases 
that have affected the tobacco and sugar crops, 
Cuba’s two major exports.

Q. How long will the exodus be allowed to contin
ue?

A. President Carter has indicated that tens of 
thousands will be allowed to enter the United States. 
But the administration is pressuring Cuba to adopt a 
procedure which is more orderly and less dangerous 
than immigration by boat.

Q. Have other nations expressed a willingness to 
receive Chiban refugees?

A. The response thus far has been disappointing to 
the Carter administration. Almost 11,000 Cubans fled 
to the Peruvian Embassy compound in Havana last 
month. Only Costa Rica, Peru, Ecuador and Spain 
volunteered to receive any of these refugees. About 
800 (^bans were flown to Costa Rica from the 
Peruvian Embassy compound before the (hiban 
government suspended the flights after three days.

Q. What is the current status of the 380 Cubans, 
n)ostly former political prisoners, who sought refuge 
in the U.S. Interests Section in Havana after they 
were attacked by (^ban security agents last week.

A. Cuba wants to take custody of ail the men who 
have been granted refuge and has promised to allow 
them to emigrate quickly.
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Is ra e lis  pull ra id  on Leb an o n
Three guerrillas dead, six wounded

SEO

'•I

Palestinian guerillas examine a Jeep that was destroyed by 
Israeli troops who sUged a rade into Lebanon Wednesday night 
The  r aid r^ u lted  in the dea th of th ree P ale s tinian gue rrillas and
the wounding of six. (AP Laserpboto)

BEIRUT. Lebanon <AP) — Sea
borne Israeli troops supported by hel
icopters struck more dun 3P miles 
inside soothem Lebanon during the 
night, killing three Palestinian guer
rillas and wounding six The raid 
came less than a week after PLO 
terrorists killed six Jewish settlers on 
the occupied West Bank of the Jordan 
^iver.

Lebanese provincial authorities 
said the Israelis moved up the coast 
by sea and ambushed two Palestinian 
Jeeps, killing three guerrillas. Six 
other guerrillas were wounded in Is
raeli grenade and machinegun at
tacks at two or three points along 
Lebanon's coastal highway

The Israeli command in Te! Aviv 
said only that "a number of terrorists 
suffered casualties and vehicles in 
their possession were destroyed.” and 
that all its troops returned safely

A spokesman for the governor's 
office in Sidon. the provincial capiul 
of southern Lebanon 2S miles south of 
Beirut, said Israeli gunboats landed 
about IM) troops who set up road
blocks near the Palestinian-run town 
of Damour. 12 miles south of Sidon. 
the adjacent village of Sadiwat and

Alternate MX schemes
proposed on Hill again

WASHINGTON (AP) — As Penta
gon experts press Congress to ap
prove building the controversial MX 
mobile missile system in western des
ert valleys, supporters of radically 
different missile schemes are stating 
their cases anew on Capitol Hill.

‘Several retired high-ranking mili
tary officers and scientists specialix- 
Ing in defense issues are still promot
ing such ideas as putting the MX in 
small submarines that would lay off 
the American coast.

n .e ir testimony before a Senate 
subcommittee Wednesday came only 
a day after the Pentagon's top re
search official said the MX design has 
already been thrashed out. with only 
a little further "fine tuning” likely.

That basic design puts the MX on a 
mobile launcher, shuttling between 
reinforced missile shelters in desert 
valleys, probably in Utah and Ne
vada

The idea Is to keep Soviet spy satel
lites from discovering which shelters 
bold real missiles and which have 
Concrete replicas
; But Wednesday's witnesses said the 
bU  won't prevent Russian generals 
from deducing where the missiles 
are.

Retired Adm Thomas Moorer, a 
former chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, spoke for the concept of 
submarine-based MXs. “It's impossi
ble to Urget a mobile force at sea on
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• the fishing village of .Saksskieh, six 
miles south of Sidon ~

One Jeep was ambushed between 
Damour and Sadiyyat and its two 
guerrilla occupanulriUed in a hail of

machine gun fire, the spokesman 
said. A third guerrilla was killed in a 
jeep that was atUcked near Saksa- 
kieh. he said.

The guerrillas belonged to Al 
Fauh. Yasser Arafat's flatting arm 
of the PalcstiDe Liberaboo Organixa- 
tk». the spokesman said.

Sonriving guerrillas reached the 
fishing village and pleaded with pro- 
Iranian Shine Moslem Lebanese mili
tiamen for help, the spokesman said. 
Militiamen from AmaJ organizabon 
rushed to the scene and battled the 
Israelis on the beach for IS-minutes. 
be added.

A PLO spokesman said guerrillas in 
the two areas fought “fierce cUshes 
with the raiding Israeli units 
forced them to withdraw.”

Israeli chief of staff, L t Gen. Ra
fael Eytan. was quoted as telling 
Army Radio the raid was part of “the 
general war against terrorism," and 
not a direct reprisal for last week's 
Palestinian ambush in the occupied 
West Bank city of Hebron that killed 
six Israelis and injured 1«.

Israeli commanders claimed local 
guerrillas staged the Hebron ambtish, 
but the  PLO said It i

In the occupied Gaza Strip, Israeli 
forces today used bulldozers and dy
namite charges to destroy the homes 
of two Arab families whose sons were 
charged with throwing grenades at 
Israeli military vehickM earlier this 
year, the militao' command said.

The last major Israeli military op- 
erabon in Lebanon occurred a month 
ago when troops took up posibons 
aloag a 10-miJe arc in southeastern 
Lebanon after a guerrilla attack on 
the border kibbutz of Misgav Am in 
which three Israelis were killed. They 
withdrew after five days and pressure 
from the United States.

The Israelis apparenby delayed the 
new strike into southern Lebanon 
unbl the latest round of talks on Pa- 
iesbniao autonomy in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip were ad
journed. The Egyptian negotiators 
returned home Wednesday after- 
noooo after spending tjie past week 
making little progress In ulks with 
Israeli and American delegates in a 
Tel Aviv suburb.

Israeli Defense Minister Ezer Weiz- 
man flew to Egypt today to conclude 
talks on oormalizabon of bes between

rangements for the proposed autony- 
mows Pgl^biMAa government in the 
West Bank and Gaza SMp.

Sol Linoiritz. the U.S. mediator of 
the autonomy Ulks, flew to Cairo 
after discussing the negotiaboas with 
Israeli Prime IlinisU r Menaehem 
Begin. No details were released. After 
ulks in Cairo with Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat. Unowiu will re- 
ture u  Washington to brief Presideot 
Carter

Fourth person dies
after fam ily row

Immediately after the ambush, Israel 
deported to Lebanon the mayor and 
the chief Moslem religious leader of 
Hebron and the mayor of the neigh
boring West Bank town of Halboul.

ported. Weizman also b  expected to 
discuss the impasse in the Palestinian 
autonomy ulks. He and Egyptian De
fense Minbter Kamal Hassan Aly are 
in charge of negobabng security ar-

McALLEN, Texas (AP) — A fourth 
person died Wednesday from sUb 
wounds suffered in a family dbtur- 
bance. The latest victim was S-year- 
old Araceli Rub.

She died at 10 p.m. in McAllen 
General Hospiul where she had been 
in cribcal coodibon since Tuesday 
afternoon.

Police Chief Jack Caldwell aald a 
suspect in the slayings who was shot 
by officers and boapiuliied would be 
charged ^after 
medical care.

A police officer who intervened in 
the family battle also was hurt and 
hospiutized in guarded coodibon with 
sUb wounds.

schedule,” he said, adding that mis
siles “fixed in the middle of the coun
try can be Urgeted 10 years in ad
vance."

Moorer and others concentrated on 
the potential of small, quiet subma
rines carrying two to four missiles 
each that would suy  relabvely close 

, to the U.S. coasbine.
‘‘The only significant difference 

from bie MX missiles on land will be 
that the mini-submarine mi.ssiles 
cannot be located and are thus not 
UrgeUbie, so their potenbai vulnera
bility is much less," said Herbert 
^oviiie Jr.. po»ldem_9l thtYUms 
Control Association.

Dr. .Sidney Drell of SUnford Uni
versity dismissed arguments that 
such a system could be vulnerable to 
artificial “ tidal waves” created by 
.Soviet nuclear blasb in the water. He 
said that would be a hazard only in 
waters less Uian 400 feet deep, while 
the subs would be based in deeper 
water.

The submarines were not the only 
idea presented, however. Retired 
Navy Capt. John E. Draim argued for 
a system studied in the IMOs but 
never Implemented — floabng mis
siles that could be fired while bobbing 
in-the ocean.

He said such missiles, not requiring 
elaborate launch vehicles or sites, 
would be cheap and could es^en uae 
freighters for transport.
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The Midland College ladies tennis team  
recently competed in the Regional Junior 
College T ournam ent in G ainesville. F rom

left; Teresa Landry, freshman; Linda Han- 
kisn, freshman; Debbie Smith, sophomore

an d  fre sh m an  B renda  B urgess.
Photo).
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Cubs split with Diablos
M idland hits road  a fte r fak ing  se r ie s , 4-1

By TED BATTLES 
R-T Sports Editor

a
Even with a doubleheader split 

Wednesday night at Cubs Stadium, 
the Midland Cubs left for six games in ' 
San Antonio starting tonight with a 4-1 
series victory over the El Paso Diab
los.

In marked contrast to the swing- 
from-the-heels and race-for-the- 
fences gam es which preceded 
Wednesday’s doubleheader, pitchers 
were in complete charge as Midland 
won the opener, S-2, and El Paso 
bounced back for a 3-1 win in the 
nightcap, the first time three runs 
have been sufficient to win a game in 
the Hogan Park orchard this season, 
and it happened twice.

Randy Clark made his long-awaited 
debut in the opener and pitched a 
seven-hitter for the victory. The Cubs 
won it on Tom Grant's two-run homer 
over the centerfield fence in the first 
and on Dave Stockstill’s sacrifice fly 
in the sixth. But it took a miraculous 
flnal-out catch by Mel Hall in center 
to save it.

MIKE BISHOP had doubled with 
one out.in the seventh and pinch 
runner je rry  Hamilton moved to

0H 8T G A IIE )

third on a ground out. Then Pat Keedy 
drove a long ball to toward the angle 
in right center and it looked like a 
game tying extra base hit with Hall 
shaded to left. But he came up with 
the defensive play of the year. The 
Auburn, N.Y., flyer, racing to his left 
and away from the plate made a 
diving stab at the last instant and 
somehow snagged the ball to save the 
game.

In the nightcap, the Diablos came 
up with three runs in the first as Mark 
Wardlow baffled the usually lusty hit
ting Cubs on four hits, one a bunt 
single, for his third win in five deci
sions.

DH MIKE Bishop supplied the big 
blow In the first off Midland lefty Tom 
Spino, 0-3, a two-run double to right 
after Brian Harper had singled home 
the inning’s first run.

Midland averted a shutout in the 
fifth when Joe Hicks doubled to left 
and scored on Mike O’Berry’s single 
to left.

El Paso’s Steve Brown, 3-3, proved 
a worthy adversary for Clark, going

n r m t t k t k h MMbuM * a k r k b
Bkagwildti S S I « F)c(chcr 2b 2 4 4 4
Scader*» s i l t MItclicII lb 1 4 4 4
BfaMMkg cf ) • • • La Vigne If 1 1 1 4
Hcrpcrc S i l t Grant rf 1 1 1 1
BldMplk ^ M S S StockaUII dh 1 4 4  1
H ialltoa f f •  • • # Hick* lb 1 4 4 4
SprtagBMi afc I f  M Fierro f* 1 4 4 4
Xm Ajt u M S S HaUcf 1 4 1 4
o m e n  rf S t t t Skeptfon ' 1 4 4 4
H oip h rylk S M S Talab n i 4 i
TMeb
ScawfepM elKi
E lPta*

H I T S

S M S f g g - t f l

B—Sarl*Vi****> Ulldwll. DP—Midland S. Left—El 
Paao 1. Midland I. IS-aiaiwp. Hall. HR—Harprr (S), 
Grant (4). SP—Stackallll. SB—Bnniamky, Grant, 
n  Pana *  Sa r-ar »a a#
Braam L M  d.a 4 l- l  1 I
MMaga Ip Sa r âr SS as
C laiSW Id » •  » >-» « •

T—1:41.

Bender loeiiers 
prep discus mark

SHAFTER, Calif. (AP) — Paul 
Bender, a senior at Shafter High 
School, threw the discus 200 feet, 7 
inches Wednesday, more than a foot 
farther than any interscholastic com
petitor this year.

Bender’s mark surpassed the previ
ous best by a high school athlete in 
1960 — a 199-3 toss by Clint Johnson of 
Shawnee South in Overland Park,

■ K&'iiiSs: ~  ^
The 200-7 mark ranks as the fourth 

best throw in California high school 
history and was shy of the national 
record set in 1978 by Dave Porath of 
Atwater (Calif.) High School,* Who 
logged a 209-6 toss.

the route in his first start since re
porting from Florida, and if it hadn’t 
been for an error, the two might still 
be locked in a duel. ,_

Grant’s first inning homer followed 
an infield hit by Randy La VIgne to 
give the Cubs a 2-0 lead. El Paso tied 
it when Daryl Sconiers, who had a 
I3-for-16 series, singled and Harper 
hoisted his fifth homer over the left 
field fence.

Brown had retired 10 Cubs in order 
when La Vigne grounded to second 
and Bill Springman’s throw pulled 
Bishop off the bag for an error. Grant, 
with Bishop holding the runner, then 
drilled a liner through the hole into 
right, sending La Vtgne to third and 
Stockstill’s fly to center plated the 
run.

But, except for Sconiers, who 
stretched his consecutive game hit
ting streak to 16 games, it was a rough 
night on streakers. Midland second 
baseman Scott Fletcher came into the 
game with a nine-game streak and 
had hits in 14 of his last 15 at bats, but 
went O-for-2 in the opener and his only 
hit in the second game was a bunt 
single. Midland third baseman J.W. 
Mitchell brought a 12-game hitting 
streak into the doubleheader and 
went hitless in five at bats.

(SECOND GAMR)

BRUINS BREWIN’S—G ran t’s 
homer off Brown was the first surren
dered this year by the El Paso pitch
er...Bob Madden, a hard-throwing 
righthander with control problems, 
with the Chibs all spring, although not 
on the roster, has been assigned to 
Quad C itie s  of th e  M idw est 
League...Lefthander Bill Earley, re
lieving starter Spino in the fifth Inning 
of the nightcap, fanned five straight 
batters and alter a single by Hamil
ton, finally got Sconiers on a force 
play tap to shortstop...

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Texas League
i f  A t  AimcMMS r n a  BAfntRN DnmoN

« L
Arkanut IS IS
ShiTveport IS s
TibIm II 1#
Jackiofi a u
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San AMohI« IS IS
Amarillo IT 11
MIDLAND 12 IS
El Paso 1 IS

Pet GB
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Simmons, Harper 
seek track crowns 

in state meet
By TERRY WILLIAMSON 

Sports Writer

Midland High’s David Simmonssind Midland Lee’s Keevin Harper will 
end their storybook senior seasons in Austin this weekend as the state 
track meet deals out its annual trail of tears and glory at Memorial 
Stadium.

Simmons will be in both the discus and shot put events, and is listed as 
one of the favorites in the discus competition although the talent 
seems to be on a very even keel. Harper will be in the 800 meter run, 
and he will have to turn in the time of his life for an upset in a very 
talented field. ------------------

Simmons, who couldn’t even get out of district competition a year ago, 
owns the state’s best toss this year in the discus with a 187-8. He qualified 
for the state meet by winning the Region I meet with a toss of 172-4.

FOUR OTHER STATE qualifiers had better qualifying tosses. Ron 
Faurot of Hurst-Bell, who is also in the shot put, owns a 18L-5 while Joe 
Joyner of Duncanville has a 181-4. Greg Porter of Humble owns a 179-5 
and Texas City’s Kevin Hancock has a 177-7. Others include Mac Tatum 
of Lubbock Monterey, 165-9; Tim Conrad of Corpus Christi Moody, 162-3; 
and Aaron Cantu of San Antonio Lee, 151-59(.

The discus competition will be held at 3:30.p.m. Friday.
In the shot put, scheduled for II a.m. Saturday, Simmons ranks as the 

fourth best heading into the competition. Simmons owns a 60-4 this 
season, but qualified with a-59-1^. El Paso Andrews' Jerry Bullitt, who 
defeated Simmons at the region meet and is headed for Texas AAM on a 
football scholarship, has a 63-0 to lead the way while Faurot has a 62-5. 
John Tyler’s Roderic Arterberry has a 61-6

All the others appear to be out of the chase with Humble’s G. F. 
Watkins, 5 8 - 2 Spring’s Greg Bomkamp, 57-8H; Austin Crockett, 
54-1 and McAllen’s Arnold Kent, 53-11)(.

Simmons warmed up for the state meet last weekend with a 168 in the 
discus and 54-0 in the shot put in Hobbs, N.M., in a meet that featured 
a driving rain. Teammate James Lary placed second in both events to 
Simmons, including a 163-0 in the discus. Lary was fourth in the region 
discus competition.

HARPER WILL BE among one of the fastest 800 meter fields ever 
assembled when he takes to the track Saturday afternoon. Harper posted 

“a career best and Lee school record 1:55.4 to qualify for the state meet 
two weeks ago. He will probably have to do betterthan that to stay in the 
running this weekend.

Harper finished second at the regionals with his best time, losing to 
Daniel Rojas of El Paso Irvin, who posted a flashy 1:53.5., but that isn’t 
the fastest time in Saturday’s field. Houston Dobie’s Gwain Guy has a 
1:53.0 while Houston Smiley’s Ky Guitón has a 1:53.59. Harper’s qualify
ing time is better than the rest of the field, but there is a lot of strengUi 
with Austin Crockett’s George Collins, 1:56.8; Ricky Perez of Edinburg, 
1:57.0; Richardson Pearce’s John Sexton, *; 56.05; and Pearce’s Rick 
Raymond, 1:56.13.

This is also Harper’s first time out of d' competition. Last year, 
the best he could do was 2:01, and a fl h*- he district meet. He has 
become the biggest surprise of the year in District 5-4A.

Other 5-4A performers in the state meet include Permian’s Mike Van 
Zandt in the pole vault with the second best qualifying height of 15-0, Big 
Spring’suJoe Willie Jones in the 400 with the third best qualifying time, 
and San Angelo’s Dennis Holder in the 110 hurdles with the fastest 
qualifying time of 13.7.

IN THE AAA division, Andrews’ Van Pearcy will be in two events. His 
23-7 is the best qualifying Jump in the long Jump and his 48.27 is the best 
qualifying time in the 400 meters.

Oklessa Ector will also be well represented as James Ricks goes both 
in the 300 hurdles and the 100 meters, where his times give him a chance 
at a double victory. Danny Gamble will be in the 800 meters and Tony 
Gamble will be in the 1600 meters.

In the AA competition. Kermit’s Bobby Williams is a big favorite with 
a 15-0 by far the best qualifying height.

McCamey’s Billy Ray Terry will try to become a two-event winner ip 
the Class A competition in the long Jump and 200 meters while Stanton’s 
Lewis Henry will also be in the long Jump. Staton also has a sprint relay 
team in the meet.

Cov/boys won’t lose^—  
Hegman for this season

r
Midland High netters have 
shot at Class AAAA title
AUSTIN — Midland High 

-ahould have a  good chancjEi.of.^ 
winning the state AAA^ singles 
title here Friday and Saturday 
When thé stitè tènftis tqUinia- “ 
ment-kicks ^  a t the Pehniek 
Tennis Center on the University 
of Texas campus.

In fact, the Bulldogs have two 
chances in eight of coming back 
to the Tall ( Ĵly with the crown. 
Both Lance Armstrong and Ri
chey Houdek are among the 
elf^t players left* in the state 
competition.

A rm strong, the Region I 
champion, and Houdek, the Re- 
gion 1 ruimerup, beth eamed the - 
trip to Austin two weeks ago by 
gaining the finals of the Region I 
tournament in Lubbock.

That was an oddity In the ré
gion meet, but it could produce 
another oddity in the state meet 
since it is possible for the two 
local players to meet each other 
in the state finals. Armstrong 
and Houdek are in separate

brackets and if each win twee
-p a tc h e s  Friday, they would 

face each other in the state 
finals on Saturd^ morning.
. But first Ihinginfst. The tour- ’ 
nam ent will open with first 
round action Friday at U a.m. 
with Armstrong meeting Tom 
Weber of League City Clear 
Creek and Houdek taking on 
Houston Lamar’s Tom Tama- 
SCO. Winners will play again at 3 
p.m. Friday while the losers are 
eliminated from the two-day 
meet. Friday's 3 p.m. winners 
will meet Saturday for the 
championship.

-- Midland High tennis coach 
Pete Barizon feels the tourna
ment is a wide open affair. “I 
think any of the eight players 

-have a-«bance to win the title. 
Talbert Davis of Fort Worth, 
who was the favorite to win the 
state championship, was upset 
in the regionals. I think that in 
itself leaves this thing wide 
open.”

Pfiony Oiler 
-under a rrest

HOUSTON (A P )— T he m an 
strolled up to the Texas International 
Airlines employee, identified himself 
aslUckOdom. tight end for the Hous
ton Oilers, and asked if he could'wait ~ 
for his plane in an office ‘‘to avoid 
autograph seekers.”

Dayid Tate said sure and the two 
chatted about football until departure 
time. _

Then the man said if Tate would 
come up with $100 for an investment 

Jn  Louisiana crayfish he would double 
his money. ■

Tate gave him the $100.
The man later returned to Houston 

and borrowed $70 from Tate.
When he failed to repay the money, 

Tate called the Oiler office and learn
ed these facts.

Rick Odom is a defensive back, not 
a tight end, and plays for the San 
Francisco 49ers, not Houston.

Rick Otjorn is black. The imposter is 
white.

Authorities later arrested Rickey 
Lee Oldham, 28, an offshore rig work
er, and charged him with misde
meanor theft.

WaiMMlay'f Renita
a e v e lu d  I. Oakltnd I
Bdtlmorc I. MirnicMU t  .
New Votfc 4. Milwaukee I 
Kansas CHjr II, Cklcaao S 
Boston 7, T eu s  4, II lnnln|s 
Toronto 7, Caliromla I 
Seattle 7. Detroit (, 14 Innlncs

TailfM'aCaBM
Baltimore (D. Martlnei 14) at Milwaukee (Haaat-1),

(n)
Kansas City (Spllttorff 1-1) at Cklcaio (Bums 2-1). 

(n)
Toronto (MIrakclIa l-l)  at California (FTost M ). (n) 
DetroH (Moiria 1-1) *4Sekttle (Honeycutt 14), (n) 
Only games schetiuletl

FrMay'a Games 
Kansas City at Boston, (n)
Minnesota at New York, (n)
BalUmore at Milwaukee, (n)

J. Oilcago al Teaat, (a)' ...........
Detroit at CaUfomla, (n)
Toronto at Oakland, (n|
Cleveland at Seattle, (n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas (Cow
boys’ defense, riddled by retirements, 
injuries and a midseason dismissal, 
apparently will not lose indicted line
backer Mike Hegman for the 1980 
season, according to a televised re
port.

Hegman was indicted March 17 on 
charges he forged his roommate’s 
name to more than $10,000 worth of 
checks while the roommate was out of 
the countnry, and his case was set for 
trial this week.

But Hegman’s attorney, Spencer 
Kopf, Wednesday told WFAA-TV re- 
i>orter Bill Macatee the trial had been 
reset to Dec. 8, j>ust two weeks before 

’ 4he«m k-of-the National Football 
League regular season.

“We found one of the state’s wlt- 
. nesses wasn’t going to be available

for several months,” said Kopf, “so 
we came down and lo<jked at the 
calendar and tried to fln>d a date. The 
only date we could find that was 
acceptable to both prirties was in 
December.”

Kopf said it was a coincidence that 
the new trial date comes at the end of 
the football season.

The Cowboys had been depending 
heavily on Hegman, who became a 
starter after Coach-Tom Landry re
leased Thomas “Hollywood” Hender
son in the middle of Uie 1979 season.

In addition, safety Cliff Harris an
nounced his retirement a 'ter last sea
son, safety Charlie Waters is recover
ing from knee surgery and comer- 
back Aaron K>ie is to undergo knee 
surgery this month and could miss 
much of the team’s preseason train
ing.

Gold Sox edge Son Antonio, 3-1

W L Pci. 6 1
Pittsburgh IS T .«2 —
Chicago
PhllaMphia

12 t STI IH
11 IS .S24 SH

St Loui$ 12 12 SSS 4
Montreal 10 14 .417 8
New Y(m1i 8

WEST
IS SSS 8

Houston IT 8 .SOS —
DnclnnatJ 17 IS 830 T'
Los Angeles 14 It SSS s
San Diego 12 IS 488 s
Atlanta 8 IS 348 8
San Francisco 8 IS .288 IS ’

WcáMtAay'i RmuHi
St.Louii It. .S«n FrinclKO 1 
Montrvil 1. Huutton 0 
Oiictgo 7, San Diego 4 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, ppd., rain 
Ptttihurgh 7. Loa Angel« 4 
Clnclmutl 1, New York 1. II innlngt flff
San Diego (Ia k u  14) at Chicago (Reuichcl M ) 
Only game scheduled

Friday's Gamm 
New Yort al MaiHreal 
San Francisco al Chicago 
Houstan al Atlaata. (n)
PMIaddpMa al Cincinnati, (n)
Lm  Angel« at SI Lanis. (n)
Pliuburgh al Sdn Dtn(o. (n)

By The Associated Press
Tom Vessey belted a solo home run 

and a run-producing double to lead 
Amarillo to a 3-1 Texas League vic
tory Wednesday over Western Divi
sion-leading San Antonio.
- -In- other Texas League action 
Wednesday, Midland and El Paso 
split a double-header, Shreveport 
beat Tulsa and Arkansas at Jackson 
was postponed because of rain.

Amarillo grabbed an early lead on 
Vessey’s second inning homer, got a 
run in the fifth when Gary Ashby 
scored from third on an infield out 
and added an insurance run in the 
ninth when John Alvarez singled and 
scored on Vessey’s double.

Mark Bradley scored San Antonio’s 
only run with an eighth  inning 
homer.

Mark Thurmond got the win for 
Amarillo and Randy Miller earned a 
save. Fernando Valenzuela was 
tagged with the loss.

In Shreveport, Tom Runnells drove 
in two runs with a single that broke a 
1-1 tie In the fifth, ignited a five-run 
rally and led the way to Shreveport’s 
6-3 win over Tulsa.

Glenn Fisher, 2-1, got the win for

Shreveport, recording eight strike
outs and allowing Just one earned run 
before he was relieved by Mike Tudi- 
er in the sixth. Tucker allowed only 
one hit ii.i the final two and two-thirds 
innings to earn a save.

Chuck Lamson, 0-2, took the loss for 
Tulsa.

McCamey golf on tap
McCAMEY --  The annual Junior 

boys golf tournament, orginally sche
duled for May 3, has bee rescheduled 
for 10 a.m. Saturday.

Lunch will be served and the entry 
fee is $20 per team.

Slow pitch meet set
PECOS -  A USSSA sanctioned 

Class C state qualifying slow-pitch 
tournament will be held here May 
17-18. Entry deadline is Monday.

No first division teams ffom Mid
land or Odessa may enter the double 
elimination tournament. Mail entries 
to Tony Pena, Bix 929, Pecos, n m .
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New England trips Caps
VANCOLATER, British 

Columbia (AP) — Late 
goals by N’orman Belj

New Yorker
cycle winner

SAN DIEGO (AP) — 
Leonard N lti f>f New 
York City captured the 
4 . 0 0 0 - m e t e r  r a c e  
Wednesday night with a 
track record triumph 
over American reicord- 
holder Dave Gryils in the 
U.S. Olympic cycling 
trials.

Nltx, who automatical
ly qualifies for the team, 
was clocked in four mi
nutes and 57.18 seconds 
to Gijtlla’ time of four 
minutes S7.80 seconds. 
Gryils, of Grosse Pointe, 
Mich., was the top qua- 
Ufer In Tuesday’s heats, 
nudging N iti as both 
shattered Nitz’ track rec- 
onl time of four minutes 
S:00.M.

In the semifinals, Niti 
defeated Vince Mag- 
gione of Savannah, Ga., 
by 10 seconds.

and Mike Gribbon llfteo 
the New England Tea 
Men to a comeback 2-1 
victory over the Vancou
ver Whitecaps in a North 
American Soccer League 
game Wednesday night.

The loss, before 22,496 
fans, was the third in a 
row suffered by the de
fending Soccer Bowl 
champions and their sec
ond in five nights.

The victory enabled 
the Tea Man to even 
their record at 3-3 after 
losing their first three 
games of the season.

The Whitecaps, who 
took a 1-0 lead on a penal
ty goal by Bobby Lenar- 
duzzi, made poor clear
ing passes (hat resulted 
in the New England 
goals.

The scoring was com
pressed into a six-minute 
span late in the game.

Lenarduzzi gave Van
couver the lead at 71 mi
nutes on the penalty shot 
that went over New En
gland goalie Kevin Kee- 
Ian. The foul was called 
on Chris Turner after he 
fla ttened  Vancouver

By H m Aaaociated P reu
When your knuckleball isn’t knuck

ling, Dave Parker is not the man you 
want up at the plate.

Charlie Hough was in that paralyz
ing situation Wednesday night.

The Los Angeles Dodger relief 
pitcher served up what he called “the 
worst pitch I think I’ve ever thrown’’ 
to the bunyanesque Pittsburgh Pirate 
outfielder in the seventh Inning.

And Parker gave it a ride into the 
right field seats at Three Rivers Sta
dium, leading the Pirates to a 7-0 
victory over the Dodgers.

“I threw it right over the plate,” 
said Hough, “and he hit it like you’re 
suppMed to.”

While Parker was supplying the 
punch, newcomer Pascual Perez was 
suppl)dng the pitching. Just brought 
up from the minora this week, the 
Dominican Republic native held a 6-2 
lead over the Dodgers before leaving 
in the seventh inning. He was de
prived of the v ic tory  when the 
Dodgers later tied the game, but 
wasn’t particularly upset.

“I felt right, I felt good,’’ Perez said 
after his first major league appear-

ance.
Perez was summoned from the 

minora because of key losses to the 
P ira te s ’ starting  rotation: Jim  
Hooker’s arm injury and Bert Blyle- 
ven’s decision to leave the team.

Elsewhere in the National League, 
the ancinnati Reds edged the New 
York Mets 3-2 in 12 innings; the Chi
cago Cubs whipped the Sén Diego 
Padres 7-4; the Montreal Expos 
trimmed the Houston Astros 3-2 and 
the St. Louis Cardinals routed the San 
Francisco Giants 12-2. The Atlanta- 
Philadelphia game was rained out.

Parker’s homer was the Pirates’ 
fourth of the night. Shots by Willie 
Stargell, Bill Madlock and Ed Ott had 
staked Perez to a 6-0 lead through tive 
innings. Los Angeles trimmed the 
margin to 6-2 with a pair of sixth-in
ning runs.

Perez was relieved after he yielded 
a leadoH walk to Ron Cey in the 
seventh, and the Dodgers followed 
with a four-run, game-tying surge off 
the heart of the Pirate bullpen — 
Enrique Romo, Grant Jackson and 
Kent Tekulve, 4-0.

But Parker followed in the Pirate

seventh with his fifth homer of the
season.

Beds 3, MeU 2
Junior Kennedy’s 12th-inning single - 

drove home Ken Griffey from second 
with the winning run as Cincinnati 
nipped New York in the third straight 
extra-inning game played between 
the two.

Griffey opened the 12th with his 
third hit of the game and moved up on 
an infield out. After Dan Driessen was 
walked intentionally, Kennedy sin
gled to left, scoring the winning run.

John Steams’ pinch RBI single had 
tied the game for the Mets in the 
bottom of the ninth.

CuiM 7, Padres 4
Jerry Martin broke a fifth-inning tie 

with a home run, triggering Chicago 
past San Diego. Martin’s shot put the 
Oubs ahead 3-2 against Rick Wise, 2-2. 
Then Scot Thompson lined a one-out 
double and scored on Mike Tyson's 
second hit of the game, a single.

Cub s ta r te r  Mike Krukow, 3-1, 
worked 52-3 innings, giving up three 
Padre runs on eight hits. Chicago 
used three pitchers in relief, including 
Bruce Sutter, who gained his eighth

save.
“Jerry Martin is the best hitter on 

their club,’’ said San Diego Manager 
Jerry Coleman. “Wise pitched weU 
enough, but he made misUkea, one 
big one to Martin.’’

Ezpea 3, Astrea 0
ndersScott Sanderson combined with 

Woodie Fryman on a six-hitter and 
Rodney Scott and Ken Macba each 
drove in a run to lead Montreal over 
Houston.

The Expos took »1-0 lead off Nolan 
Ryan, 1-2, in the first Inning without a 
hit, Scott driving the run home with a 
grounder. Macha brought home an
other run for the Expos with an RBI 
single in a two-run second inning.

Cardinals 12, GiaaU 2 
Bob Forach pitched seven innings of 

three-hit ball and contributed a three- 
run homer, pacing St. Louis over San 
Francisco. Forsch’s homer in the 
sixth inning was the fifth of his career 
and the second this season.

The 30-year-old right-hander struck 
out seven and walked one before a 
sore heel acted up and Jim Kaat 
relieved in the eighth.

B lue w in  fifth  stra ig h t
By The Aaaedated Press

No, it's not April Fool’s Day, but if 
the American League season ended 
right now you could see the Oakland 
A's and the Toronto Blue Jays in the 
playoffs.

eighth home run in the third, tying 
him for the major league lead with 
Mike Schmidt of the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Damaso Garcia had a two- 
run single in the sixth and Velez 
added a sacrifice fiv in the seventh.

4 1 1 1  
4 1 1 1  
4 1 1 1I I I I  I I I I  I I I I  
I I I !  i l l !  I I I I  

f t  I T I

Oh, the Blue Jays would first have 
to win a one-game East Division 
shootout with the New York Yankees, 
but why quibble when two last-place 
teams that combined for a 107-217 
record a year ago (Oakland 34-108, 
Toronto S3-109) are enjoying the rare
fied atmosphere of first place.

“The whole team has a better atti
tude and better atmosphere. Every 
body is picking each other up," said 
Woods.

Dave Stieb scattered 10 hits — he 
was backed by five double plays — 
and Ai Woods and Otto Velez hit 
two-run homers as the Blue Jays
whipped the California Angels 7-3 
Wednesdalay night. That gave the Jays 
a club record-tying fifth consecutive 
victory and they remained dead
locked for first place in the AL East 
with the Yankees, who beat the Mil
waukee Brewers 4-1.

■ALTIftOaZ
f t r I M

■ ta lry t«  > > • •  Statate a > > • ' fttaterf I I I I  
B taK lrf I I I I  
M w nalk t i l l  
C r t a f f t  4 M  I Vmmmt I I I I  
DKt enf t  4 I I I  
DMtaa 4 4 1 1 1  
X(tern f t  4 1 1 I

The 4-yesr-old Blue Jays’ only other 
five-game winning streak was Aug. 
20-23, 1978.

'Ihe A’s dropped a 2-1 squeaker to 
the Cleveland Indians but still hold a 
one-game lead in the West over the 
Chicago White Sox, who were routed 
by the Kansas City Royals 12-5.

Elsewhere, the Baltimore Orioles 
downed the Minnesota Twins 8-6, the 
Boston Red Sox beat the Texas Rang
ers 7-4 in II innings and the Seattle 
Mariners nipped the Detroit Tigers 
7-8 in 10.

a asaaftift

Woods' homer off Chris Knapp after 
Rick Bosetti doubled gave Toronto a 
2-0 lead in the first inning. Bosetti 
walked and scored ahead of Velez’s

“When you get pitching, defense 
and power, that’s all it's going to 
take," added Bobby Mattick, Toron
to’s 84-year-old rookie mianager. “I 
think we have a pretty solid club right 
now. We’re beginning to feel compe
tent and confident. The main thing is 
we are beginning to execute well.” 

Yankees 4, Brewers 1
So are the Yankees, who turned 

four double plays in support of un
beaten Tommy John’s seven-hit 
pitching for their fifth consecutive 
victory and John's fifth. Eric Soder- 
holm homered for New York while 
Graig Nettles had an RBI single and 
shortstop Bucky Dent contributed two 
sacrifice flies along with.a fielding 
gem that kept the Brewers from tying 
the score in the eighth inning.

“He (John) doesn't bother coming 
in on you,” Milwaukee's Paul Molitor 
said of the 36-year-old left-hander, 
who recorded 19 outs on ground balls. 
“He just stays on the outside corner 
all night. It's almost psychological. 
You know he's going to make you hit 
the ball on the ground. It's very, very 
frustrating. You’re in and out of there 
before you know It."

IftdlaMS 2, A’s I
Geveland's Mike Hargrove extend

ed his hitting streak to 18 games with 
a two-run single in the sixth inning 
and Rick Waits pitched a four-hitter, 
allowing only an unearned run on f ln t . 
baseman Hargrove's throwing erro r' 
in the third.

Royals 12, White Sox 5
Rookie Bobby Detherage smashed 

his first major league home run, a 
three-run shot in the fifth inning, and 
Willie Wilson and Hal McRae deli
vered two-run doubles in an eight-run 
fourth to power Kansas City.

Orloies 8, Twins 8 
AI Bumbry raci^ home with the 

tie-breaking run on Ken Singleton’s 
infield tapper in the eighth inning and 
Terry Crowley, who homered earlier, 
addeti a sacrifice fly after Baltimore 
blew a 8-1 lead.

Red Sox 7, Rangers 4 
Boston scored three unearned runs 

in the 11th inning with the help of two 
Texas errors, one by newly acquired 
glove man Bud Harrelson. Jack Bro- 
hamer started things when Texas 
pitcher Adrian Devine slippped on the 
soggy infield while trying to field a

slow ro lle r. Carl Y astrzem ski 
grounded to second but shortstop 
Harrelson, making his first American
League appearance after being

ilsaedsigned for infield insurance, mis 
the bag after taking second baseman 
Bump Wills’ throw.

In the confusion, Brohamer went to 
third. He was trapped on Rick Burle
son’s grounder back to the mound but 
scored the go-ahead run when catcher 
Jim Sundbërg’s throw hit him as he 
scampered back to third.

Mariners 7, Tigers 8 
~ Joe Simpson’s twoKHit single deli
vered the winning run. Loser Pat 
Underwood walked Tom Paciorek 
leading off the 10th and pinch runner 
Rodney (^aig was sacrificed to sec
ond. Larry Milbourne was walked 
Intentionally and Bill Stein filed out 
before Simpson’s game-winner.

Utah netters
holding lead

SAN DIEGO (AP) — 
Pre-meet favorite Utah, 
unbeaten after two days 
ôf competition, moved 
into the lead Wednesday 
of the Western Athletic 
Conference spring tennis 
championships.

New Mexico slipped by 
Hawaii 5-4, while Utah 
overpower^ San Diego 
S ta te  0-0. B righam  
Young University, an 
easy first-day winner, 
drew a bye.

Utah’s Jeff Robbins, 
regarded as the WAC’s 
top player, led the Red
skins’ rout with a 8-4, 8-2 
victory over Dave La- 
Franchi.
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— Los Angeles reserve 
f o r w a r d  S p e n c e r  
Ha)rwood, at odds with

wing Willie Johnston in 
the penalty area in a 
challenge for a lob from 
m idfiel^r Alan Ball.

Bail tied it two minutes 
later when he put the re
bound of a shot by Jean- 
Plerre Tokoto past Van
couver goalie David Har
vey.

Tokoto started the win
ning goal with a corner 
kick in the 77th minute. 
The bail sailed through 
the heart of the penalty 
area and was headed by 
a Vancouver defender to 
Gribbon,' who volleyed it 
into the net near the far 
post._________________

Coach Paul Westhead re
cently over a lack of 
playing time, was su
spended indefinitely by 
the Lakers following 
Wednesday night’s 107- 
104 playoff loss to the
Philadelphia 76ert. 

Westhead said in an-
nouncing the decision 
that the move was being 
t a k e n  b e c a u s e  of  
Haywood’s "activities 
disruptive to the team.” 

Haywood, who played 
ju st two minutes and 
scored two points in 
Wednesday night’s game 
that saw the 78era even 
the National Basketball 
Assocation Champion
ship finals at one game 
apiece, was fined for 
being late to practice.
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7 6 e rs  e v e n  N BA p la y o ffs  w ith  107-104 v ic to ry
LOS ANGELAS (AP) — Bobby 

Jones’ pressure Jump shot with seven 
seconds to play enabled the Philadel
phia 76ers to hold off a Los Angeles 
comeback and beat the Lakers 107-104 
Wednesday night to even the National 
Basketball Association championship 
series at one victory apiece.

The 76ers had led by as many as 23 
points in the third quarter, but saw 
the Lakers close within one before 
Jones finally clinched the victory.

“I knew there wasn’t much time 
left and I had to take the shot,” said 
Jones, whose shot was in the air when 
the 24-second clock’s buzzer sound
ed.

“Michael Cooper was coming at me 
and I had to arch it high,” said Jones, 
the soft-spoken sixth man of the 76ers. 
“I didn’t see anything until it hit the 
bottom of the net.”

Lakers Coach Paul Westhead said 
he thought his team was going to pull 
out the victory despite a weak first 
half.

“We were slow coming out,” he 
said. “We weren’t sharp enough de
fensively and everything regressed 
from there. But I still thought we 
were going to get it.'We were right 
there, but Jones made a great play.

“It was a great pressure basket by 
a great player.”

Darryl Dawkins, who was not a 
factor in the series opener, led the 
76ers with 25 points.

“Darryl was a completely different 
ball player tonight,” said Philadel
phia Coach Billy Cunningham. “He 
wants to win, he is willing to work for 
it. and he showed it ton i^ t.”

Jamaal Wilkes added 18 points for 
Los Angeles, Jim Chones scored 14 
and Earvin “Magic” Johnson had 13. 
Nixon, who had 23 points in the open
er, managed Just eight.

Bobby Jones had 13 points for Phila
delphia, all but two of them in the 
second half.

The 76ers’ strategy of assigning

Caldwell Jones to guard Abdul-Jab- 
barand letting Dawkins play Chones, 
who is less of an offensive threat, paid 
dividends in the first half.

Cheeks and Hollins had two baskets 
apiece as the 76ers ran off 11 straight 
points to lead 11-4 with 8:11 remaining 
in the first quarter. The Lakers closed 
to 13-11 before Erving scored nine of 
Philadelphia’s next 11 points as the 
76ers pulled away to a 31-21 lead after 
the opening period.

Erving, who scored Just nine points 
in the first three quarters of the series 
opener, had 12 points in the first 
period of Game Two to help Philadel-

phia to its fast start. In that quarter, 
the 76ers made 13 of 18 shots from the 
fleld.

Dawkins took over in the second 
quarter, scoring 12 points as Philadel
phia built its 18-point halftime advan
tage. He scored four consecutive 76er 
baskets midway through the quarter, 
two of them on awesome stuff shots, 
to put Philadelphia ahead 49-35.

After a driving basket by Lakers 
rookie Earvin “Magic” Johnson, the 
76ers outscored Los Angeles KM in 
the final three minutes of the half. 
Philadelphia hit 26 of 39 field goal

attempts in the half, a .MT mark, 
compared to 29-of-42 for .476 for the 
Lakers.

Abdul-Jabbar was the Lakers’ lead
ing first-half scorer with 16 ptdnts.
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North Stars face 
must win tonight

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The Phil
adelphia Flyers can reach their first 
Stanley Cup playoff finals in five 
years tonight when they host the Min
nesota North Stars in the fifth game of 
their series.

The Flyers, who lost the opener 
here, lead the best-of-seven National 
Hockey League playoff set 3-1, thanks 
largely to their ability to kill off the 
power play.

The young North Stars were unable 
to capitalize on 12 power plays in 
Tuesday night’s fourth game, which 
the Flyers won 3-2. In the last two 
games, Minnesota is one for 27 on the 
power play.

“We’re getting lots of good chances. 
That’s not the problem,” said Minne
sota Coach Glen Sonmor. “You’ve got 
to give (goalie) Phil Myre and their 
penalty killers a lot of credit, but we 
also need a little luck and some help 
from above.”

The Stars ended Montreal’s three- 
year stranglehold on the Stanley Cup 
by polishing off the Canadiens in 
seven games. They insist they aren’t 
worried about playing at the Spec
trum here.

“The 3-1 advantage means some
th ing; the home-ice advan tage 
doesn’t,” insisted Sonmor. “We’ve 
Just got to win three in a row now.”

Philadelphia Coach Pat Quinn said 
veteran Myre would start again. He Is 
4-0 in the playoffs with a 1.59 goals 
against average.

“I don’t take anything for granted,” 
said Bobby (Harke, the Flyers’ assis
tant coach and former captain. “But 
it is nice to go home with a two-game 
lead.”

Two North Stars were added to the 
Minnesota injury list Tuesday. Rook
ie Steve CJhristoff, their leading goal- 
scorer' in the playoffs, is listed as 
questionable with bruised ribs and 
defenseman (^ r t Giles is the same 
because of a badly bruised shoulder.

Fatigue may be the biggest enemy 
for the Flyers tonight. They rely 
heavily on the legs of CHarke, Bill 
Barber and Reggie Leach to kill off 
penalties, man the power play and 
take a regular shift.

Quinn has realigned his team to go 
with three forward lines, for the 
greater part of the second and third 
periods, and Just four defensemen. 
Tliev were obviously tired near the

end of Tuesday’s game, their ninth in 
20 days.

“I’m sure that’s a reflection of the 
fact that we had 26 minutes of short- 
handed play to overcome,” Quinn 
said of the high (nine of 14) number of 
clutching penalties.

“I’ve always believed that, at this 
stage of the season, more games are 
won with your head than with your 
body,” the coach suggested. “And 
fatigue is something that the mine 
can overcome.

“But, Just as I never expected to 
win this thing with one goalie, I never 
expected to do it with one set of 
defensemen, or one center. We wili 
need them all if we’re going to win the 
Cup,” Quinn concluded.

Visas refused 
U.S. lifters

YORK, Pa. (AP) — The U.S. gov
ernment has refus^ to issue visas for 
members of the U.S. weightlifting 
team to go to Cuba for the Pan- 
American Championships, according 
to the team’s coach.

“Our lifters are a little upset be
cause they haven’t been given any 
explanation,” Dick Smith, coach of 
the U.S. Pan-American weightlifting 
team, said Wednesday. “For some of 
them, it was their first international 
trip.”

Smith said he was advised Monday 
by Jim Fox, a liason officer from the 
Amateur Athletic Union in Indianapo- 
iis, that the government would not 
issue visas for the weightlifters’ trip.

The move came three days after a 
mob attacked Chiban dissidents wait
ing for visas Friday outside the U.S. 
Interests Section in Havana. A U.S. 
State Department spokesman said at 

'the time that the assault “was clearly 
permitted, if not sponsored, by the 
Cuban government.”

Smith, 10 weightlifters, a trainer, 
m anager and three officials had 
planned to leave Miami Tuesday for 
Kingston, Jamaica. The plan called 
for the team to stay overnight in 
Jam aica and arrive in Havana 
Wednesday, the coach said.
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Tom Watson likes course in Byron Nelson G olf Classic
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP) — Preston 

Trail Golf Club Is fast becoming 
known as “Watson’s Alley.”

Like Ben Hogan used to rav
age Colonial Country Club in 
Fort Worth, Tom Watson is the 
player you have to beat each 
year In the Byron Nelson (Jolf 
Classic.

rtOgan WOIl itVv ̂ W vnttrt m vt- 
tation tournaments. Watson has 
won three Nelsons in five years, 
including the last two.

The $300,000 Nelson tourna
ment, which began today over 
the 6,993-yard, par-70 Preston 
Trail (k>lf Club, was supposed to

be strictly a race for second 
place, even though the glamor
ous field Included Jack Nick
laus, Lee Trevino and the latest 
PG A -tour w in n er, C urtis  
Strange, who beat Trevino in a 
playoff in Houston.

“Sure, you have to pick Wat
son,” said tour veteran A1 (Jel- 
berger. “He putts these greens 
like a bandit. And he’s hitting it

Watson, a dues-paying mem
ber of Preston Trail, comes to 
the Nelson fresh from a week off 
after winning the Tournament of 
Champions and the New Orleans 
open back-to-back.

He is close to a dead-even pick

to pocket the $54,000 first prize. 
The Dallas Times-Herald had 
him listed as a 2-to-l choice de
spite the fact there were 144 
players in the field.

Watson, who has won almost 
$2 million and has sacked $246,- 
525 in Just 10 tournaments this 
year, sometimes visits Dallas 
when his game'goes sour so 
Nelson himself can take a look.

In fact, Watsoncame to DaL 
las last week for a lesson on his 
iron play.

“Thanks to Byron, I’m strik
ing my irons much better now,” 
said Watson. “That will be a big 
help here.”

Nicklaus won back-to-back

Nelsons in 1970 and 1971. He is 
the Nelson’s all-time leader in 
stroke average, 69.60 for 20 com
petitive rounds.

However, the 40-year-old 
Nicklaus hasn’t won a tourna
ment since the British Open in 
1978.

*rrevino, who is on his game 
lately, has never iron at the
K t  ^  I 41 t a  W aA 9  AP^l M AA M ♦  h  A  A A 1 1 Ä Ä Än c t S v i t  t r a t  p l a y V  t f t t r  t r v w r a v
well.

“I’m hitting the ball as good 
as I ever have,” said Trevino. 
“I’d like to win it (the Nelson) 
one time in front of the home 
folks.”
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Rcuee. LoeAafeles. 14. 1 a i .  Certtos. 
PbâlBle^hle. I>1. a i .  Vscbovleb. 
.SI Losis. l-l. a i .  I TM Wiu a i

Transoctions
■y I V  AaaacitM Piata 

BASEBALL
Autfkaa Ltnaaa

BALTIMURE ORIOLE.S-PurcVv<lIV coatrtrt af Paul Harlatll. plIcVr. Rerbcftrr af tV lataraaUanal
Lata** OaUaatd FlayA RayUrë. UfWa 
rr. I* Racntalar

«  L OP CA BP PU
PMI LaaàarO 7 I M •  U 17
Tiupa Bay « I U II II M
NavEMaaA I I N P •  17
PkfbAalpM* I l  I M  I *1

Aluk

I l I « 7 17
4 I U U M M
I 4 •  I  7 If
I 4 I t  I II

StnDlafi 4 I N I P U
ClBIuJp S 4 U 14 II II 
BBaauHM I I M t  I M
StaJaM P . I 4 II 4 4

BU palau art tw tcM  Itr t  *ki,.a*A

vMÉ t  u  **!■*■ af Mcw par f t a t  N* 
kaiM paM la ta a r M  br n ir t lu i af

W L TCPCA BPPU 
SMIBtHMi 1 1 I I II P H
(M M C aU  I I I II II II M
CaBbrali l  I P M M P M
M U I P i l l a t a

I I I p P • a
lataYatk t  I P P 4 P II
PtuuyK tat I I P t  I I  II
CUaMaaP I t  I 4 I  4 II

I4(ns-P1t* palau ara t a t i M  Itr a 
Mb. la* hr t  B*. anP tw  kt«M pakM hr 
rack p a l tcartP ap h  a u t i lu a u  af 
that. pM itu*

«•M tBty'4 Baaaht 
CaHhatU A Mlaaü I

PGA statistics

PI

Oatka 7. haa P
SprkMfhU A Daaatr I. I tnalnp.

I. Aady Braa. t a  I. Canta Stranpr. 
l a  I. Dan PoM. l a  «. Bill Raprn.

TENTOS
NEW YORE lAPI -  Rah hrcap iw  

pantltn af IV htbirt nulrk ktlaatn 
vijty AurliraJ tap Jiaauy Canaan la 
IV tMP.aa Taananwnt af CkanipM al 
Fara*« HUta. aftk AnuUrtJ laahai A4. 
Al

In alkar ualckat. BiUn Tracktr tati 
rp Palar PItaiIat AA 74. Al. Balau 
Tarany af Haapary apatl Haa> GlIPt 
aMiMrr af Chlr AP. Ai taP Ptitap'i 
Wafitk Fiktk MappaP Brtaa GaafrttP 
44 44Brucia. iui> 4a?) -  auto cmt 
Liete- retunisg to oblile» coosgeOtton 
oReri leyoffofiDorelteBiteeesMsOu. 
crwbte kf AArteae VUegras of Arge» 
UBO 44. 41 is tte flm  m ite  sf tlie
t l M m  luUeii Ogc« 4

Is otter aeteteo. Yvoa»e Vensest of 
Soutb Afrka defeeiod ArgrellBe'o Cleu- 
du Cesebusce 44. 41. Hese Mondliko 
ve of CeecteeievelUe beei Swiuertete'o 
lilu ii Drescter 41. 41. ete ReneU T» 
mostva i f  CoccbeeWveàie iogite Brìi 
ols'o Debtee Jeevveso 41. 44

DUSSELDORF. WeU Gersieey (AP)
Gtm  Meyer Befeette Jete Ateiesòtr 

44. 41 l i  give (te Ctelte Suie» e 14 
victory ever Austrelle end e berth Is (te 
sesiinseli of Ite I414.m Notiooo Cup 
Toumesseni

MeenohUe. B)»m Borg’o 41. 42 »in 
over Jose Higweros highllgbtte Swoòefi » 
M victory ever Spein

BASEBALL
NEW YORK (AP) -  NL PretedoM 

Chub Pee«e> wlU conduct e teerisg mio 
bis fise i t e  luoponoios of PUUburgh 
third beeeiBen Bill Medlock. tt ves en 
nouActe

Medlock weo finte tS.IM ete luopete 
te 11 deys efier en ergumenl »ith um
Sire Gerry Criwford during o Plrote 

lontreel gosM leu «eek
MORSE RACING

CANANDAIGUA. N Y <AP)>AnOo 
urto County grete Jurv isdictte four 
me» on chergrs of oilgedl) eUeinpling lo 
fio recev et Fliiger Lekes Rece lYock 

Nernte In ite indieueenu »ere former 
Rorhetler reslBèiil Q ^ g e  H Coione) 
Jr . no» of 0 Buffalo suburb. John Ruck 
deectel of Rorheotcr. jortey Hosry Aro 
eoa of CincinsoU. tJhto, ete Antboo) J 
CoppelllM of Cennoctkut Ttey ere ec 
cuete o( trying to fte et leeot tve rece» *  
«ne eecb in 1I7> end 1177

Wodnoedev*» ^Ueei 
BALnMORK (AP) -  Gasp, 111. pool 

te a half length victory ever Sllh or Sebe 
In tte tlLMi Fteerko Tt«to Purse at 
Pimlico

CHICAGO (AP) -  Pull of Drive, r  
»on h> four length« over Bold Tyson In 
Ite tB.S71 Sporumen's Juvenile .Suhe» 
el Sportsman's Perk 

HALLANDALE. Pio (AP) — NeUve 
Wine. t i a .  beet Riddle o Reply by e 
neck is tte foeturr eo Guffstreem Perk 
rloete out ite »inter oeeses 

INGLEWOOD Calif (AP| -  Beau s 
F.ogle. »4 B. »00 tte tM.Ni Im  Angeles 
Handteep by (» • ie»gths ever Koel Soul 
at Hollvwote Perk

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Purrheste 
tte cenirect ef Mieuel Ditone. eutftoMer. 
from WtcMu ef ue Amertoen Associe 
*tton Aaelgned eutrigbi tte contract of 
Andrea More, autflelder, to (he Taróme 
Tugs ef tte PectAc Ceosi laeefue 

TCKAS RANCERaS-SeiM Netoon Ner 
mee. otertatep. to Ctertosios of tte 
Inienuttonal Itegue

NeWenBl Langse
PHILADELPHIA wilUJES-Artl 

valid Meany Tillto. tnftoWer Pleete 
is Agsaye. Isfleldtr. m  tte I4dey 
ebtodltol

POOTRAU.

Top money winners
By TV Aiiectotod Prese 

MORSE RACING
Jerkey trainer ete terse sundlags 

ihrmigh May 4 as suppltod by tte Dally 
Reclsg Farm

Basnto let
Asmuasen IB  111
C McCarron Wt 114
Shoemaker 447 71
Pmce> U4
Deiahoutsaye 177 fl

NidenM PeoBtf Lesgse
CINaNNATI B E N G A L ^ S i^

Bruce Bryant, tight cod 
CLEVELAND B R O W N $-Sl^  Wah 

MIcheeto Jr. Kevto Motta. Barry Conee 
tot. Rkk Donaldson. Tsdd Lyons, ote 
Gnegary Wrt^. Ilnotecken. Kevin 
Babcock ate Rktey Adams, runmng 
becks. Mite SsOlves. sunler. Vince Hy 
lend, coraerkeck. end Tim Burke ete 
Jed Patlae. offensive leckJev

Berne 
McHanrue 
Vatonauele 
KrU
(ordero

m

Ilf t l.lll.B t  
U BJ41.MÍ
•7 um.m
•t C.IP4.4ÍI
m % i.m m
4F4^.iB.MI •I tiiam 
n  ti.Ai7.i» 
m  ti.iB.M i 
m  tl 471.18

NEW YORK GIANTS-SIM  Bruce 
Gerded ete Sieve Ntobelsen Ime
barken, ete Tony PMIttps vide reeeiv

NEW YORK i r h s k p f i  Urry 
VaaLoeo end Dan Lubes. »Mr rvedv 
era. Babbie Metden ate Rkk Here, line 
barken. Ran Bee»», sefoty, ete Relpb 
Del oicb end Ctesler Jeffrey, defensive 
bnemes Aegeirte Steve Blue, ceoier. on 
»aiven fm s tte Ne» Yerk Giaiiii 

prrrSBUROH STEELEIlS~SMMd 
Wiltto Tsytor. James Ferronu end IVocy 
KMg. «idf roedven. Gary Gsnseleh. 
tlgbl end. David Sbee. Paul Brows. 
Retey Herrtoan. Mkbed Srbwaru. ete  
Kevie Sietaer. defensive berks, Keevso 

*Grimama. defensive end. Rkk Jenes, 
eMansive hnemen. end Rill Ring ete 
Rkk Volley, running beekv 

SEAniaE SEAHAWKS-Signed 
Denny Cercie. Brte Reid; Kennefk

l.ukeo
Mr Anally
TJ KdlyF Martin
LRerrere
WhUUnghem
Janes
Odp
FrankdCante)
Specuruler Bid 
Jebo Henry 
Cedro
(ienume Risk . 
BoMNDHrmte 
Gtortous Seng 
Plugged ?&Kjar 
Private Account 
S^cfkii) 
Rumba

Brown ate Reite StlM. »Me reedven. 
Sieve DevH. Mike Garrett. eteCameren
Youim* pwden. Will Lewie. Oscor Sing 
rr. Kirk Sprlngi. Terry Tbemes. Rkfc 
Helen, dFfNislve becks. Ken Birkes. 
uekle. Jerk Leftorty. ceoMor. end Brute 
Anderten, defensive end

* WOMEN'S TENNIS 
1 Martina Ntvraütovn %m.m t. 

Trtry Austin tBt.Mt 1. BiUie Jean 
King t2M.tn 4. Evonne Cfoolegong 
im  ^  TTiagj Turnbull. tlff.fT7 i  
Virginia Wade. IM.121 7. ClirH Evert 
Uoyd. ITe.W e. Kathy Jordan. IH 175 
». Greer Sleveos. HP. IH IP. Regina 
Manikova. IM.HP

POtflT \XDRA BEACH. Fla ( AP ) -  
Suttotkel tonden te  Ite Profetatone! 
Goifon Aoeorletton Tour through leit 
weekend’s Teuraement ef Champions 
and tte Heuilan Open (minimum ef 11

MEN'S GOLF
1. Twm Watson H4P.5H L Loe Tie 

vMe tim iPl L George Buns. im .lH  
4. Craig Sudler. 118.541 I. Jim Celbert 
tir.M I P. Andy Beta. tllP.83 7.Curth 
Strange IIM.AU a. Ray Pleyd liM.PU 
I Jerry Pale, pM.wa IP. Urry Ndson. 
HI 28

WAC tennis
4nra(» Drtilai Dhuac*

I. Jalai UMar. 1711 laMa 1, Dan Pokl. 
M  l  L Fauy Zaallar M71 4. Tanaiy 
Val*Maa>. M71. L th. J C S*a*4 aiM 
Grtf Pawtn, M7.7

Dafthi Raw IM aft h  Ftlnia> 
I.CtIvhPtMt. TtlEXyuRaM. 7M 

KMURaatn. 7M 4 .HakartGnan. 7«  
EGtaaLMtar. 7«4

I. Mika lUM. 711 L Ita. Lk  Trrvh*. 
Urry Nata** ta i  Jtak NtaUtu. 77* t. 
Jahi Makafhy. 71«

Aatraft M h  Par Raaai 
I. Sitar Mahik. « h l .  Marrli Ha 

Utaky. a jk  L Gaargi Arckaa. M il 
4. Gaarft I m m . S  M 4. >. Ita. Rad Cari 
aadTaMW ttaaa.««

I, IkM Wataaa. •  N  I. Lf* Traaino. 7*.». t. Kallk FMfu. Tttl 4. Mha 
RaM. It n  L Larry Nafton. M B  

ParrrMaRi' i f  Sak par Rah*
I. Aaiy Bran. «1  I. Tam Wiitaa. 

I ll  t  Lar Trrvta*. IM 4. Mika Salii 
vaa. m  i. Jiai Calkart. IN 

Eaih Liwian
I. Dar* Ekialkerw. II I. Bak 

Maryh)'. • I. tta. RaMk Fariai and Bruca 
Ltauka. 7 t. da. Jahi FaadM and Bill 
Kriuart. I

SA.S DIEGO (AP) — Rrwilu al dir 
WadnaMay’« Waoam Alktatta Cantar 
anca aprin* tannta rktmpMmkIp« *1 San 
Dtato Stair Vnivmit)

Tran >uadt*d> I'lak M. BYV Id. 
Na« Malta* l-l. HaaaU tal. San Dta«* 
SUIatal NawMailtaERaaaKI 

Gaan. I'NN, daf Dam Rankin, tal. 
tad Wbarlar. UNM. daf R Ntial. 44. 
74. tal NaaM. UNM. daf Haaiaada. ta7. 
tal. *4 S. NaarL L'H. daf Darai*. 7-t. 
tal AhaMiraaa. l in t ,  drf Salki »4. ta4. 
74 Pilack. I’NN. daf McLrhnd. tal. 
tal

DaiaiRanUnR Na|H. I'H. daf 
Grab IlMatar. tal. 74 Haaaadt HIdi 
m . daf Dorata-Malkta. drf 7«. tal 
Salki McLaiand. UH. daf Ahamlraao- 
Palarh. »4. tad. *4. flak  E Saa Dta«* 
Suit A

RokWu. I'uk. drf LaFrtnrhI. 14. tal 
Ni.cenkaaiB. Utak. daf GaMman. 74. 
74. Wifnar. UUk. drf Rakatn an. tal. 
tal Wanirl. UUk. drf Rranan. f t. 
tal Wallaca. Uuk. daf Paatarrl. tal. tal 
Vari. Uuh. daf Andana«, tal. 44. »4 

RakMn« Nliianbiam. Uuh. daf LiF. 
raarhKMdniM, tat. tal Wallaca- 
Wipnar. UUk, daf Kianan Andarwn. 
tal. ta4, 74 Wanaal RutUd. UUh. daf 
Robartien Paahittl, V4. tal. 74

Little League
Priaa Naary Laadtri  

I. Tun WatMn. S14I.S23 L Laa Tra- 
vino. lIM.Itl I. GaMfr BurT». H ll.Ut 
4. Cralf Sudlar. IIB.MI I. Jim CalbarL 
t i l l  .«I «. And) Baaa. Illt.X l 7, Curth 
Straar. t l« .« *  E Ray Floyd. tlN.tall 
E Jarry Pita. IM.ht M. Larry NalMn. «12«

Nartk Ccalral AaMricaa Ttaarrary Brtaaa L Amarlcan Cubi #. W—Drat Rtarat. LP-Ptal Calw*« 
Naiih raatrti Nttttaal Soi E Indian« 1 W-Todd Hundía) Û lm Wariiar H>-.Scolt Piruin Brail Ropar. Todd Handlay. $TIfariE Yankaa«] W—Brandy Milky L—Dudlay Jordan lb Mark Hakkard. 

T

Drillers
topple
Rowdies

EDMONTON, Albert* (AP) — Jan 
Ckwssens’ third goal of the season in 
the 60th minute sent the Edmonton 
Drillers on to a 2-0 victory over the 
Tampa Bay Rowdies In North Ameri
can Soccer League play Wednesday.

The young Dutch striker took 
passes from midfielder Klaus Hein- 
lein and Edi Kirschner and dribbled a 
weak shot past Rowdies goalkeeper 
Winston DuBose — the third time in 
Edmonton’s four games that Goos- 
sens has scored the opening goal.

Kirschner headed in a corner kick 
by Heiniein with seven minutes re
maining to seal the victory before 
8,107 fans.

Drillers, 3-1, had 15 shots to 10 by 
the Rowdies, who played without last 
y ear’s NASL scoring champion, 
Oscar Fabbiani. Rookie John Baretta 
saved six Tampa Bay shots in record
ing his first ever shutout, while Du
Bose made four saves.

The loss dropped Tampa Bay’s rec
ord to 4-3.

lie tria ls 
expected today

MADISON, Wis. (AP) ^  Despite 
the discouragement of a boycott of the 
Moscow Olympics, more than 100 
competitors were expected today for 
tryouts for the U.S. Olympic wres
tling team

The five-day schedule includes 
freestyle wrestling through Saturday, 
then Greco-Roman competition Mon
day and Tuesday.

Officials said as many as 150 com
petitors might show up from through
out the nation.

Among them were three freestyle 
veterans from Wisconsin: Ben-Peter
son, who won a silver medal in the 
1972 Olympics and a gold in 1976 at 
Montreal; brother John Peterson, 
who won a gold in 1972 and a silver 
four years later, and Russ Hellickson, 
winner of a silver at Montreal.

Also expected was former Universi
ty of Wisconsin star Lee Kemp, four
time Big Ten champion and three
time NCAA champion.

H all not p la n n in g
to u se  b a ck u p  ca r
By MIKE HARRIS 

AP Motorsports Writer

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Car- 
builder Jim Hall insists he isn’t 
going to run his backup car in 
the Indianapolis 500, but there 
are more than a few drivers 
drooling over the prospect of 
getting a ride in the sleek Cha
parral.

Two-time indy winner Johnny 
Rutherford, the driver of Hall’s 
No.l car and the runaway win
ner of the only champion car 
race run so far this year, was 
the envy of many Wednesday as 
he took out the backup car for its 
first ride on the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway.

The low-slung yellow machine 
responded with several laps 
clocked at more than 190 mph, 
including the day’s fastest cir
cuit of 191.489.

It was the third straight day 
that the 42-year-old Texan has 

TedThe^peei parade In^factlce“ 
for time trials that begin Satur
day.  It was, how ever, the 
“ground effects’’ machine that 
he plans to run in the May 25

race that drew the headlines the 
first two days.

Talk began early Wednesday 
that the backup car was avail
able for the right driver, and 
unattached pilots were ready to 
fight for the honor. But Hall 
quickly squelched the rumor.

“We don’t plan to run this car 
in the race,” the innovative 
owner said. “It’s our backup car 
and right now that’s all we plan 
to use it for.”

Thirty-nine cars made it onto 
the 2H-mile oval Wednesday, 
but other than a 190.034 hy two- 
time Indy winner Bobby Unser 
in a Roger Penske-prepared 
PC9, Rutherford had the day’s 
spotlight.

The heaviest track activity of 
the week also was accompanied 
by a rash of accidents.

The most serious of the 
crashes was the first, involving 
rookie Frank Weiss, 36, of Cana
da. He suffered a fractured right

McLaren-Offenhauser went out 
of control coming out of the 
fourth turn, struck the outside 
wall twice, slid across the track

and stopped against the inside 
wall.

It took the Speedway’s safety 
crew about 15 minutes to cut 
Weiss out of the car. The driver, 
who had Just tu rned  a lap 
clocked at 176.5 mph, remained 
conscious and was reported in 
good condition at nearby Meth
odist Hospital.

Less than half an hour later, 
veteran Sheldon Kinser, 37, of 
Bloomington, Ind., spun coming 
out of turn one, slid backward 
540 feet into the outside wall and 
wound up in the center of the 
track. Kinser was not injured.

Another rookie, Dennis Fire
stone of Los A ngeles, also 
escaped injury minutes later 
when his Penske machine went 
out of control and brushed the 
wall coming out of turn two. The 
car suffered extensive damage, 
but the Firestone, 35. walked 
away unscathed.

The only other accident since 
the track was opened for prac- 
tice Saturday was a crash Mon
day involving rookie Tony Bet- 
tenhausen, who was not in
jured.

UN M  a th le te s  poor s tu d e n ts
ALBUQUERtJUE, N.M. (AP) — 

Basketball and football players at the 
University of New Mexico during the 
past decade have a poor record of 
earning academic degrees at the 
school, says a study by the dean of e 
admissions and records.

“It confirms the exploitive nature 
of past athletic regimes and the low 
quality of the recruits,” Robert Weav
er said of his study. •

The study, triggered by allegations 
centering on the possible doctoring of 
'grade transcripts for Junior college 
transfers, covered the academic 
progress of student athletes during 
the past 10 years.

“Only 5.7 percent of the football 
players earned a degree in four years, 
and only 7.3 percent of the basketball 
players accomplished the same 
goal,’’ Weaver said In his report. -

“The degree completion experience 
(n major sports like football and 
basketball is pitiful, especially in 
terms of the traditional four years,” 
Weaver said.

•  • •  •

O d e s s a  f ig h te r  '
lo se s A A U  b o u t

» ^

to  P h ila d e lp h ia n
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — Two defending cham

pions advanced into tonight’s semifinal rounds of the 
national AAU boxing tournament, but the lone for
mer Olympian in the competition was eliminated.

Jackie Beard of Jackson, Tenn., the reigning 
119-pound champ, and gritty Richard Sandoval of 
Pomona, Calif., the current 106-pound titleholder, 
botk took decisions Wednesday night at Caesars 
Palace.

Beard, who had no difficulty decisioning Fred 
Knox of St. Louis, dropped his opponent twice in 
three-round bout — first in the second round 
with a right to the head and then again in the third 
with a straight right to the face.

Sandoval rallied in the final two rounds to decision 
Curtis in their 112-pound quarterfinal bout.

In other action, young heavyweight Marvis Fra
zier of Philadelphia, son of former world heavy
weight champ, easily advanced to the semifinals as 
he stopped Charles Hostetter of Odessa, Texas, by 
technical knockout in the second round.

The 199-pound Frazier, the top-ranked heavy
weight competing in the tournament, hammered 
Hostetter in the first round wath combinations and 
counterpunches to the head and with devastating 
body shots.

The referee gave Hostetter a standing eight-count 
after Frazier landed two straight lefts and then a left 
hook to the head in the second round of the 
scheduled three-round fight. The referee let the fight 
continue, but it didn’t last long because Frazier land
ed a right to the jaw that dropped his opponent and 
prompted officials to halt the boufT

Ranked fighters who advanced Wednesday night 
to the semifinals included No. 2-rated Israel Acosta 
of Milwaukee, No. 3 Robert Shannon of Edmonds, 
Wash., No. 6 Floyd Favors of Capital Heights, Md., 
and No. 10 Jesse Benavides of Corpus Christi, 
Texas, at 106 pounds; No. 8 Billy Smith of Kendall- 
vllle, Ind., at 112 pounds; No. 8 Steve Chirzof Fort 
Worth, TexaV~Bt US; No. 8 Orlando Johnson of 
Chicago, at 125; No. 1-ranked, 132-pound Johnny 
Bumphus of Jackson, Tenn., in the 139-pound divi
sion; No. 5 Bobby Joe Young of Steubenville, Ohio, at 
147; No. 3 Don Bowers of Jackson. Texas at 156; No. 
9 Martin Pierce of Flint, Mich., at 165, and No. 4 
Leroy Murphy of Chicago at 178.

MR. MUFFLER
DtKtNMt Center 
1S24 W. Wall 

»03-7401 
frM ItttaiRtat

CUSTOM DUALS

installed 79^^ 
CHROMi SIDf PIPES

HEDMAN HEADERS
iiftiMt IQ H
(urntK f U

N.B. MONROi 
SBOCR ABSORBIRS

Uhl». 4 7 5 0
(BirMrtn \ L  N d i

fl«n Sta* Or. 0>Hltai lar 
faar OMaaai prka.

Now opto
Mr.

TroosMissioR

THE CLEAN LUBRICANT

Coi
i-imi

Makes eveiything 
smoother,

work
quieter

OFFER EXPIRES SAT., MAY tOth

•  •

C H EC K  TH ESE O THER M O N EY-SA V IN G  V A LU ES!

LAWN FERTILIZER
16-8-8

For town, garden ond oil types of trees & shrubs, 
use Zipp oll-purpose fertilizer.
50-LB.
BAG
Reg. $8.95

B e lie  Ó iic a d e  
BißHdfißg M a t m la h  Cèftimr

3111 Wa Front 697-2281
•  • •  •

Grads! We've Got A Sound & Sight For You!
OTHIR SPiCIAUT TADDID ITIMS THROUDNOUT TUI n O R I

/ %•>

RACQUETBALL.
COMES TO WEST MIDLAND

1. The ALAMO Y b  condvcltiig •  aurvey te 
review the ponibiHty ef building Recqeetbell 
end Handball ceertf next to the präsent fedRty.

* . l

1

2. Shew yeer brterest by filling in end reteraing 
tbU od te the Aleme YMCA, Bex 5272, Mid
land, Tx 79701.

3.4pP^7boate monthly fen will ba $1.50 ever 
and obova a regidor YMCA membtrsbip.

4. Too will be wider obielvtely ne eUigatien by
returning th ii ferm.

NAME
ADDRESS.
PhoiM.

KV1943R  
Rtmot» Prie, 
List «749.95

5649**

Model JR-S401
Powerful J V C  Receiver

85 WATTS X2- 03% THD, DC AMP

t E G - .W  NOW <422" 
REG. > 2 0 r .

44
O O PIO IX IEER

»«QxrfKtIYT
AM/FM STCBCO »ECCfVIR

SX-980

ICO P IO N E E R *  Project 80^ 
2-w ay.S peaker System

• 0  AMD 4S WAH HR CHANMIt H a iY IK
M f im  W H i T  NKiMAItR HWHMdìHMÉMMfWITR INAI rAMilVS flBNIIR PIRfOMUlilCI

IX.*40 WKt *S0- SX-714 W Û171“  I
NOW MOO** NOW *297**

U O S  C U T N IiR T  
M O N-SAT 1 0 -7

p iu tau rr«
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SPORTS WITH A LIVING ROOM VIEW

Even NBA playoffs on CBS not good for ratings
m .  . . .  . . .  «    AS..  1 .. A *1^.. ..«m  a .  aBy FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP SporU Writers
In some cities, the NBA on CBS isn't 

on CBS. The game might be dribbled 
over to an independent station but, 
then again, it may not be seen at all.

About IS of CBS’ 200 affiliates aren’t 
showing the National Basketball As
sociation’s championship series be
tween Los Angeles and Philadelphia. 
WSPA in SparUnburg, S.C., one of the 
key dissenters, hasn’t had anybody 
storm its station in protest, either.

“We have an obligation to show 
programs that people want to see," 
said David Handy, station-program 
manager of WSPA. "All the evidence 
that we have is that not too many 
people want to watch it."

The NBA’s final round is akin to 
baseball’s World Series and football’s

Super Bowl in capping a season and 
crowning a champion but certainly 
not in television appeal.

While the last Super Bowl game and 
five of the seven 1979 World Series 
games were in prime time, no NBA 
playoff game wiU get the high-visibili
ty time slots normally reserved for 
“M.A.S.H." and “The Dukes of Haz- 
zard."

THE REASON is simple. The NBA 
Just doesn’t attract enough viewers to 
warrant prime time exposure. Al
though CBS Sports would love to air 
one of its prize products when more 
people are watching TV, the net
work’s affiliates and entertainment 
division rejected the idea.

So Wednesday night’s second game 
was seen live in the east at 11:30 p.m.,

but on tape on all of CBS’ West Coast 
afflliates, except Los Angeles. If the 
series goes to a sixth game Friday, 
May 16, in Philadelphia, starting at 
8:05 p.m. EDT, it would be seen on 
tape-delay almost everywhere. The 
sixth game could be a championship- 
clinching game, and it would be a 
sorry thing for sports fans to learn the 
result on their late news stations.

But that’s what happens when the 
NBA’s ratings become little league 
compared to some of the other major 
sports shows on the weekend and, of 
course, any entertainment program
ming at night — even though the 
league’s regular-season ratings were 
up 12 percent and its pjayoffs are up 
16 percent. '

“We carried the NBA for four sea
sons. Each year the audience level 
dropped,’’ said Handy. “During those

four years, the CBS stations in Atlan
ta and Charlotte (N.C.) both stopped 
carrying the NBA. We thought if the 
two markets east and west of us 
stopped covering the NBA, we would 
get some fallout. But we didn’t have 
any growth.

‘‘The audience was so low we 
couldn’t find people interested in buy
ing local sales. The ratings for golf 
and tennis are also low, but at least 
there is some sponsor interest.

“ The other two networks were 
trouncing us from January to May. 
They were beating us with movies.”

SO WSPA decided to switch and not 
flght anymore. On Sundays, the sta
tion’s viewers can see “Virgil Ward’s 
Cham pionship Fishing Show,’’ 
movies, “Fishing with Roland Mar
tin" and “Sports Afield."

. a

KENNY REDIN'S

Fin & F e a th e r
Keough ranks as best 
bargain in baseball

The bell captain at Del Webb’s Mint 
Hotel in Las Vegas informed me at 4 
a.m. one morning that Lake Mead 
was the best freshwater striper fish
ing lake in the world. I hear this all 
the time, so when he told me that as I 
left the Mint that morning, I took his 
statement with a grain of salt.

A fishing friend. Tommy Baker, 
and 1 arrived after a 30-mlnute drive 
at Mead’s Webb’s Callville Bay Re
sort and Marina at 4:45 a.m. We were 
met by Joe Tangen, pro-fishing guide 
who has been working Mead for sev
eral years and is considered one of the 
.best guide’s on this huge desert reser
voir.

We had been advised the previous 
day to be at the dock early. Tangen 
firmly believes that the earlier you 
s ta rt fishing, the better it is for 
stripers. We didn’t question his theo
ry, but we couldn’t get too excited 
about a 4 a.m. departure from Las 
Vegas since we hadn’t been to bed 
yet.

It was overcast, very unusual for 
the desert in March. After a 20-minute 
boat ride, Tangen flipped on his char
ter recoi^er. He had been catching 
striper limits in this area, but needed 
some insurance from readings on the 
graph recorder that stripers were 
present.

We had cruised no more than 40 
yards before Tangen said, “Look at 
those little marks on the graph. The 
stripers are still here. It’s time to rig 
up and get ’em.”

Suddenly, Baker and I were wide 
awake. I have fished for striped bass 
at E.V. Spence and Lake Texoma by 
the slab spoon and trolling magnum 
hellbender method, so I figured Tan
gen would tell us to tie on a slab and 
bounce it off the bottom.

“ Here’s the fresh frozen ancho
vies,” Tangen said. That threw me off 
the track, “What do we do with these 
smelly little fish?” 1 asked. “That’s

our bait for the day,” he replied.
After some coaching, we rigged up 

our standard bass tackle with 2/0 bait 
hooks with a rubber core and sinker 
situated about 18 inches above the 
hood. Then we added the anchovy.

“Let the bait fall about 20 to 30 feet. 
If nothing happens, begin swinging 
the rod tip up and down to add some 
action to the bait,” Tangen instruct
ed.

Baker had no more than let his bait 
out to 20 feet and wham, a four-pound 
striped battled him til the finish. For 
more than one and a half hours, we 
fished and caught more than 50 
stripers from two to 10 pounds. Nkver 
in my life have I witnessed more 
excitement at striper fishing than 
that memorable day on Lake Mead.

The lake is literally loaded with 
stripers. The current record from 
Mead is 47 pounds. But that may not 
hold up long, according to several 
lake biologists I talked with while 

•' visiting Mead.
Although we used anchovies, Tan

gen said Ashing is great with artificial 
lures, too. When the weather and 
water warm up, he normally fishes 
for stripers 'the same way West 
Texans do. They school by the hun
dreds. The large schools of stripers 
drive baitfish, mainly threadfin shad, 
into the back ends of coves and 
creeks, creating a feeding frenzy 
among stripers.

He said, “If you can locate this 
school of feeding stripers, most any 
topwater lure will do the trick and the 
fishing is fabulous.”

Next time you plan visiting Las 
Vegas for gambling, show-watching 
or whatever, don’t overlook several 
hours on Mead. You can Uke your 
own Ashing equipment or rent rods 
and reels at Callville Bay. You may 
also use a guide service or rent boats 
and motors. For information, contact 
Bob and Fran Daily, Box 100-Star 
Route, Las Vegas, Nev., 89101.

OAKLAND (AP) — confidence Keough takes 
The,way he is pitching, to the mound. Pitching 
Matt  Keough hay ty-be -xoarrh Art Fowler said 
the best bargain in base- last yea^s nightmare is

last in
League

ball.
The 24-year-old right

hander, who lost 14 
games in a row last sea
son and wound up 2-17, 
has typified the tu rn 
around of the Oakland 
A’s under Billy Martin. 
Completing five of his 
Arst six starts, Keough 
has posted a 4-2 recqrd 
and a 1.61 earned run 
average.

The problem , said 
Keough, is that he is 
playing on the lowest- 
paid team in the major 
leagues, “ and I’m not 
even making the average 
salary on the team.”

Keough has played 
without a contract since 
1978. Like several other 
A’s, he has Aled a griev
ance with the players as
sociation against owner 
Charlie Finley.

“ You shouldn’t say 
that it’s Just a money 
thing,” Keough told a 
local reporter. “ If you 
play thi s game  for 
money alone, you’ll 
never become a superior 
player.”

Several factors have 
contributed to the meta- 
mo r p h o s i s  of Mat t  
Keough. On a purely 
technical level, he got rid 
of his slider, which he 
said “was getting me in 
trouble. I w'asn’t throw
ing it for strikes.”

He is also stronger this 
y ear, having put on 
about 15 pounds by work
ing out in a gym.

Most important, how
ever, is the npwfound

SCRATCH PAD

Evert-Lloyd wins comeback
Chris Evert-Lloyd, after a layoff of more than 

three months, cruised by unseeded Adriana Vllagraa 
64), 6-1 Wednesday in the Arst round of the $100,000 
Italian Open championship and will face Yvoaae 
Vermaak, winner over Claudia Casablanca...

Baseball attendances continue to set record paces 
through the early days of the I960 season. Through 
Sunday, 5,197,449 fans had attended the Arst 272 
major league openings, an increase of 32,335 over 
1979 when an alltime record of over 43 million for the 
season was established. The LA Dodgers are the 
leaders with 414,165 for 11 dates, an average of 
37,651. The Angels are second in both categories, 
with 387,358 for 13 dates, an average of 29,797just 
ahead of Philadelphia’s 29,174 average for 12 dates 
and Honston’s 28,472, also for 12 openings...

Talks concerning the possible move of the NHL 
Atlanta Flames to Calgary resumed Wednesday 
between Flames’ owner ‘Thomas Cousins and Darryl 
and Byron Seaman of Calgary. Robert Kent, Flames 
president, said that moving the franchise to Calgary 
was “at this point a 99.5-per-cent certainty.” ...

Edwin J. Decker, defensive line coach at Ithaca 
College for seasons, is new head coach at Cortland 
State...Bob Fitt principal of Roswell High School 
since last September, is the new athletic director of 
the Roswell School District...

Tony Solaito, formerly with the Toronto Bine Jays, 
hit two home runs, one of them a three-run shot, 
leading the Nippon Ham Fighters to a 7-2 victory 
over the Kintetsn Buffaloes Wednesday at Osaka. At 
Yokohama, Toshikazu Takagl singled home the win- 
ninfl run in the bottom of the ninth inning, giving the 
Yokohama Taiyo Whales a 5-4 victory over toe

Bears not easy, to beat
SEATTLE (AP) — Who says the “ Bad News 

Bears" are easy to beat? . j
The baseball teams from Seattle University and 

the University of V^ashlngton found out the opposite

^ iS ïre su îrU ie y  didn’t get to play their scheduled
game at Hamlin Park. » . n

When the Chieftains and Huskies got to Hamlin 
Park to get ready for thelr.scheduled 8 p.m. game, 
girls’ and boys’ teams from the .North King County
Little League were on the Held.

The Little Leaguers, some wearing uniforms emb
lazoned with toe name “Bad News Bears," refused

^ “My schedule shows Seattle U. has it,” said Dan 
DaUey, a part-ttme King Copnty Parks Departoent 
employee and a high school senior who found 
himself caught in the middle.

“TOsls not toe Arst Ume toe Parks D e p a ^ e n t 
has taken the Aeld away from us, » •«  Van S ^ th , 
North King County Little League president. They 
schedule somebody else for the same field at ^ 1*»* 
minute and then they don’t call us *
the Afth time It’s happened slnoe April 14, and this
time we’re not moving."
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history, “and hel&elfeves 
he can win. I don’t think 
he felt that way before. 
He really wants to win.” 

Keough agrees as he 
looks back on 1979, when

the A’s Anished 
the American 
West.

Like the rest of the 
team, Keough has been 
affected by the presence 
of Martin, who has toe 
A’s winning and the fans 
turning out to see them in 
surprising numbers.

“They all do better than the NBA 
did,” Handy said.

WTEV in Providence, R.I., plans to 
show four of toe possible seven cham
pionship games and expects to be hurt 
Anancially by all the games being in 
May, one of Uie crucial rating evalua
tion months. The numbers achieved 
in May Ax a station’s advertising 
rates until November.

“My feeling is that it’s a major 
event, it’s the championship of the 
NBA, so we go with it,” said (Aarlotte 
Hall, program manager of WTEV. 
“Last May, we carried four NBA 
games. The two on Sunday averaged 
a 2 rating (percent of sets) with an 11 
share (percent of sets in use). For 
four Sunday (Boston) Red Sox games, 
we averaged a 12 rating.

“There are only so many hours in 
prime time. A couple of NBA games 
can pull you down a lot,” added Hall, 
who estimated the NBA games in 
May 1979 cost the station $8,000-110,- 
000 for the six-month period.

Besides lowering future ad rates, 
many local stations don’t make as 
much money by showing the NBA. 
CBS, which pays a nominal fee to 
affiliates for taking network pro

local ads during an NBA game. If 
WTEV shows a movie, it can plug in 
about 25 minutes of commercials over 
a 2^-hour period.

WBTV in Charlotte, N.C. conducted 
a February 1978 survey, which 
showed that fewer adult viewers

watched the NBA than the games’ 
lead-in — Fred Kirby, a local singing 
cowboy. The movie following the 
games had douUe the audience ... 
WBTV cancelled out on the NBA.

“We program for maximum viewer 
im pact,’’ said John Hutchinson, 
WBTV’s program director. “We’d, 
love for the audience to be there, but 
it hasn’t been. Actually, It’s an opers«- 
tional inconvenience not to show Die 
NBA. If the game runs long and the 
golf (on the CBS network) is delay<ad, 
we have to All with country music..

“ We re-evaluate this situation  
every year. If the audience Ag'ures 
turn around, we’ll be with it."

WBTV, however, offered to carry 
the championship series, but CBS 
said no, preferring to seU the whole 
playoff package across the sbreet to 
WCCB, a UHF sUtion in Cbar'iotte.

“ It wouldn’t be my cboicf,* if my 
network programs my com'peAtion, 
but I understood why they must," 
Hutchinson said.

In contrast, the smaller WCCB is 
happy to bring you the NBA on
UHF.

“Our ratings are up, but our deci
sion was not based solely o<n ratings," 
sa id  Beverley PoatiHU SCCE’J^JffO- 
gram director. “We have a major 
commitment to sports.

“We would definitely fk> better with 
our own programming, but we like to 
think of it as a public s>ervice. We got 
quite a few ‘thank you s’ from people 
who knew they couldn’t get the games 
otherwise."

O ntral League leading Hiroshima Toyo Carp and 
ex-Dodger Jim Lyttle belted a three-run homer, for 
the Carp, and Skip James hit a two run homer for the 
Whales...

Plans for a 10,000-seat, $1.1 million football sta
dium on the Furmaa University campus were ap
proved by the Baptst-afAliated school’s trustees 
Tuesday. Construction is expected to begin within a 
month. The Paladin team is expected to play in the 
new facility in 1981.
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Fan balloting beglps Friday to elect the starting 
teams for the National and American Leagues who 
will meet Tuesday night, July 8 in the All Star Game 
at Los Angeles...Candy Yonng, 17, world class 
hurdler from Beaver Falls, Pa., has been named 
first winner of the Dial Sports Lodge High School 
Athlete of the Year award...Ed Lather, a rangy yet 
mobile quarterback who threw for 47 touchdowns in 
four years at Saa JoseBtote, came to terms with the 
San Diego Chargers...
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Big countdown 
now under way

By TKACY BEEBE. AMY DAVENPOBT, 
ANGELA TOMPKINS ami BECKY WILSON

HI! As the school year draws to a close and our 
i ^ l o r  life is dwindllut away, we thought we would 
bring you the latest MHS 
m ore weeks of school left, 
the remaining days.

happenings. With only two 
, tile Seniors are counting

COUNTDOWN

10 NHS’ers: If you are a Senior NHS member, 
you are eligibte for the scholarship being offered. 
For I’urther information, see Mr. Mu|len. You only 
have one week to turn in your application.

f  — People with talent; There will be an extremely 
important meeting at the Youth Center for anyone 
interested in being in the Senior Class talent show. 
The meeting starts at 7 p.m. tonight. Be there.

5 — F'ormer Packbackers: To make some quick 
cash, tu.m in your old uniforms to Peggy O’Neill, 
Kathy Ciwger, Mrs. Barton or Mrs. Cobb. They will 
sell your uniforms to future Packbackers. Also, 
those who decorated football players’ houses, please 
return the yard signs to Becky Munson. It is impor
tant that site have these back as soon as possible.

T — Conip-atulations to the following people who 
received the Who’s Who awards at MHS; English, 
F l t ^  Humcf: math, Mlchelie Sutton; science, Mark 
Stanley; social studies, Elizabeth Mashbum; boys 
PE. Dwight Jones; girls PE, Stacy Shaw; foreign 
language, Aî ny Davenport; business education, 
Cindy Rideout; art. Landra Cisneros; homemaking, 
Kim Harrelson<; industrial arts. Kyle Smith; HECE, 
Peggy Scribner; VOE, Janie Caton; ag production, 
Steve Cobb; ag coop, Debra DeLeon; cosmetology, 
Edna Conner; ICT, RIckI Money; DE, Connie Ful- 
len; CVAE. Robert Doss; choir, Scott Morris; band. 
Tricia Winfnry; rtp«*ch. Ralph Kenney; drama Phil
lip Coffleld. Onct* again, a big congrats to all these 
hard working stwlents.

6 — Seniors; Piiday is the big day for the class 
picnic. The picnic is being held at Cole Park. Tickets 
are IS. The big event sUrU at I; 30 p.m. and Dubious 
Award winners will be announced. Remember — 
Seniors only.

S — JETS; Tbeiv will be a picnic Saturday for 
those members wbt) have attended five or more 
meetings. For further details see Mr. Mullen or 
JETS club officers.

4 — Seniors; If you haven’t picked up your gradua
tion announcements, go by the office and get the 
address where they c»n be picked up The deadline 
for picking these up is drawing near/

3 — From the Junior Council and 100 Club; We 
would like to extend our sincere thanks to the Youth 
Center Board of Directors for making this year’s 
fu^-raising project a Rreat success. It could not 
have been done without your hard work and leader
ship. Up With People gave a great performance, and 
we hope everyone who attended enjoyed what they 
encountered. ^

2—Prom Rasco; My sincere thanks to the 100 Club 
and Junior Council for helping make Up With People 
a great success. Also, thanks to the people who 
ushered at the performance.

1 — The main event; Graduation! Enough said! 
Well, that’s about it for this week. See ya’.

Tracy, Beck, Amy and Angela

Espionage spices 
Ludlum’s thrillers

By DEBORAH MESCE

HARTTORD, Conn. (AP) — It seems apt that 
R ^ r t  Uidium, author of best-selling spy thrillers, 
refuses to disclose the location of his Connecticut 
shoreline home. ^

But It’s not that he’s trying to live the intrigue he 
wrotes about — ” 1 don’t have any deep-seated desire 
to be a spy.” It’s Just that ’’sometimes the nonsense I
write brings out the crazi« .”

Woven mrough his stones <rf international espio
nage are threads of truth. References are made to 
real people, places and events and the operations of 
his secret agenU are accurate, “to give a ring of 
reality,” he said.

But Ms stories are in the ratio of “an ounce of truth 
to a pound of fiction.”

He has combined a fascination with intelligence 
services — ”an area of work that strikes me as 
terribly necessary but terribly subject to abuse” 
— with a knowledge of entertainment he acquired in 
the theater.

The result is a string of best sellers that includes 
“The Maurese Orcle.” ’The Chancellor Manu
script.” and “The Holcroft Covenant.”  His most 
recent work is “The Bounre Identity.”

Beginning with “The Scarlatti Inheriunce” in 
1170, L i^um ’s name has appeared on nine novels, 
all involving international intrigue.

“I’m fascinated by it, but that doesn’t mean I’m 
restricted to it,” he said, referring to three books he 
wrote in the early ItTOs under another name. He said 
his current contract prevented him from identifying 
his assuined name or the books, which he said were 
not about International espionage.

Ludlum acknowledges that he has gotten some 
information from sources within the intelligence ser
vices, but only In “minor” areas.

For the most part, the stories come from the 
ima^nation Ludlum was developing even before his 
early acting career, which began at Wesleyan 
University In Middletown.

Ludlum. 32, was born in New York City, but spent 
most of his early life in Connecticut. After a tour with 
the Marine Corps, Ludum enrolled at Wesleyan as a 
theater major. It was there he met his wife, Mary, 
who had been asked to participate in the uni
versity’s productions because at the time Wesleyan 
did not accept female studenU.

“She got much better reviews than l<did on the 
stage, so I figured the easiest thing to do was to 
marry her,” Ludlum said.

They were married in 19SI, moved to New York 
City and for the next six years were actors in sUge 
and television productions.

His wife continued to get better reviews than he 
did, he said.

•jn iw fT  got the message. So many people kept 
saving to me, ’Gee. you’d make a terrific producer.’ 
So i  Became I  producer.”

(fygf the next 12 years, he produced more than 300 
plays. Including about a half dozen Broadway

During those 12 years, he also became a well- 
known voice, promoting a variety of products in 
moro than 100 television commercials.

By lOOO he was bored with the theater.
'” ln the late lOOOs in the theater, it was kind of like 

one grout big bodgepodff! of hiedlocrity,” he said. 
“If ^ t  the public wants is nothing but a diet of 
salami, I Just wasn’t  ready to do it anymore.”
~He took a stab at writing a novel, something he had 

always wanted to do. His fli
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Take care 
o b o u t  sun

Dear Dr. SttooMNi:: I believt one raAtoo people 
tend to disregard medical advice Is that everythlag 
these days seems to be actually or potentially harm
ful -  a case of not paying attentioo when sooMone 
cries “Wolf!” When I was younger, sunshine was 
considered healthful; now we are being warned that 
it can cause cancer. Is this a warning we should 
heed, or can I continue to ealoy sunbathing at the 
beach? -  Ann

Dear Ana: As I've said on other occasions, moder
ation is the key -  in food, in exercise, and in exposure 
to the sun. When the incidence of melanomas, a type 
of skin cancer, shows almost a 50 percent increase 
from i960 to 197« among white men and women, those 
who warn against excessive exposure to the sun 
can’t very well be accused of crying “Wolf."

Dr. Marvin Schneiderman, associate director of 
the National Cancer Institute, says that the increase 
is largely attribuUble to sun-worshippers who value 
a bronzed skin.

The problem is not unique to the United States. 
People in other countries also show an IncreasiM 
incidence of skin cancer. Light-skhmed people, such 
as Scandinavians, are most susceptible to the harm
ful rays of the sun; darker-skinned people, such as 
those from the Mediterrsnean area, are relatively 
safe; and blacks don’t have to worry at all.

Changing fashions and mores play a part in the 
problem. Until the 1920s a pale skin was fashionable. 
Women barely exposed thepiseives to the sun, 
even at the beach, and carrlM parasols when oul^ 
walking. Since then, however, exposure has In
creased as the amount of material used In the 
manufacture of swimsuits has shrunk.

Some melanomas may be associated with industri
al products, such as arsenic, various oils, and tars. 
X-rays and radium may also play a role.

7-BONE STEAK Center Cetsl

-BONELESS- W o ftt-F rtt -

SHOULDER ROAST $1
IB. ■

FRISK AND LEAN

GROUND
BEEF “

Thé way to acquire a tan idthout risking serious 
consequences is by gradual exposure to the sun in 
small doses. To escape the sun’s potentially serious 
effects, avoid it between 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., 
when the penetrating ultraviolet rays are stronm t. 
In addition, try to keep covered at the beach, and use 
sunscreens containing para-aminobenzolc acid 
(PABA) or benzophenone. A healthful tan can be 
acquired In two weeks of careful sunbathing.

Fortunately, melanomas are treaUMe if detected 
early. According to Dr. Schneiderman, the median 
survival for white patients from the time a melano
ma is diagnosed is 9.2 years. (Hiat is, half the 
patients are alive after 9.2 years.) For those under 55 
years of age, the median survival exceeds 10 years. 
Melanomas generally develop In patienU in their 50s 
or older.

Prevention of disease is always the best and safest 
policy. But if in spite of warnings melanomas do 
develop, early diagnosis and treatment become im-
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PEKING — Three inmates in a Peking prison 
asked each other how they had gotten into such a 
fix.

“I am here because I supported Deng Xiaoping, 
saM one. referring to China’s controversial vice pre-
mler.

“I am here because I opposed Deng Xiaoping, 
said the second inmate.

The two looked at the third man, who said: “1 AM 
Deng Xiaoping.”

After some hard times, this type of Chinese humor 
— understated, sardonic and tickling at the riba of 
irrational authority —- has bubbled back to the 
surface of Chinese life. Communist leaders still don’t 
understand what has hit them.

The art of the comic dialogue, formed by centuries 
of history and once enjoyed in aecret by Mao, has 
been revived in recent months by hundreds of thou
sands of professional and amateur performera. 
These dialogues, known as xiangsheng, or “face and 
voice,” call for clever use of ambiguity and double 
meanings.

A favorite target of today’s Chinese comedians is 
the revolutionary excesses of the Communist Party 
and its most fervent followers. Two comedians. 
Jiang Kun and U Wen-hua, do a number called “The 
Photo Studio: ”

When Jiang, a customer, can get no service, he 
seds a sign on the wall: “Every revolutionary com
rade who steps through the revolutionary entrance 
and wants to have a revolutionary photo made In this 
revolutionary studio must shout revolutionary slo
gans.”

Jiang: Serve the People! Excuse me, comrade.
Li: Fight Selfishness and Repudiate Revisionism! 

Yes, what can I do for you?
Jiang: Eliminate Bourgeois Ideology, Foster Pro

letarian Ideology! I want to have a photo made.
Li: Overcome Selfishnes« and Foster Public Spir

it! What size?
Jiang: Revolution Is Blameless! Three inches.
The comics say they are lampooning the excesses 

of the Cultural Revolution of 1966-7«, but sloganeer
ing lingers on in China. The point cannot be 
lost on present-day audiences.

Ma Ji, a chubby comedian who is sort of a Chinese 
Buddy Hackett, was discovered in Hollywood fashion 
in 195«.'A humble bookstore clerk, he entered and 
won a national xiangsheng contest. After the contest, 
China’s leading master, Hou Baoltng, took Ma under 
his patronage. But during the Cultural Revolution, 
both Hou and Ma were bitterly criticlied, and Ma 
spent five years at a work farm In Henan Province. 
He was released in 19?2.

Ma and his partner, dour and slender Tang Jiez- 
hong, have a routine that satirizes — and, In the '  
ambiguous way of xiangsheng, also Justifies — the 
unrevolutionary lives that many Chinese youths are 
now trying to lead. In the rather cold-blooded 
fashion of Chinese romance, Ma is about to be 
questioned by his girlfriend, so Tang shows him how 
to answer:

Ma begins: "What’s on your mind each day?”
"I want to contribute more each day^to the Four 

Modernizations,” Tang replies.
“What’s your goal?”
‘Tm  trying to get more technical information.” 
“What are your shortcomings?”
•T feel I don’t have enough education.”
“What are you doing about that?” ,
“I will study hard ... What do >ou .think of my 

Answers?’*
“No good,” Ma replies. "You haven’t passed this

test.” • ■
“Why not?”
“Those answers are not for lovers, are they?”
So Tang questions Ma: “What’s on your mind each

day?”
“1 want to carry on our love each day.”
“What’s your goal?”
“To get a sofa and a wardrobe.”
"What are your shortcomings?”
“My only shortcoming is I don't have enough 

money.” (
"What are you doing about that?”
“ 1 want to borrow a little more.”
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Antique sale to be held
Ethad and Elvin Bawcom of Muldrow, Okla., will 

bold a sale of their antiques May 14*18 in Midland 
Center, lOS N. Main St.

The Bawcoms, both of whom are from Texas, lived \  
for m.any years in Stn Angelo where she sold 
andqvies in a comer of one of their three gro
cery stores.
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Associate Ju stice ^ an ie l Snow. left, p lty ed  by Charles 
Dixon, is unperturbed by Blake, played by Ken Nordeman. 
who delivers divorce papers to him in a scene from F irst 
Monday in October, Midland Community T heatre’s cur*

rent production which opens Friday a t 8:30 p.m. The 
will run through May 2 4 ;^ h e fT h Ib tT O a a o h lO v 7 d ^  _ 
the MCT box offlee, 2000 W. Wadley Ave. or phone 682-4111 
(Staff Photo by Bruce P artain )

The average American citizen now spends
Daring 
Tb Do

13 additional minutes viewing television
L O S  A N G E L E S  t A V \  h o u rs  a n d  2a m ln i i* « «  , _______LOS ANGELES (AP) 

— Ihc A.C. Nielsen Co. 
has issued its “Report on 
Television 1980.’’ con
firming most of the gen
erally held notions about 
A m erican te levision 
viewing, including: 

Nearly all American 
households own a TV set 
(98 percent), and most 
own a color set (83 per
cent); there are more 
adults and fewer kids in 
the average TV house
hold than there were a 
decade ago; viewers 
watch more TV on Sun
day night, and more “80 
Minutes’’ than any other 
program; sitcoms are 
the most popular pro
gram type.

.That stuff we already 
knew. What is news is 
that television usage 
took its largest Jump in 
quite a while last year, 
up from six hours and 13 
minutes per average 
household daily to six-

hours and 26 minutes. 
“The highest season av
erage ever reported,*’ 
Nielsen notes.

The average American 
is now spending 13 more 
minutes daily in front of 
the tube.

Thirteen minutes. The 
more I pondered this new 
information, the more I 
was bothered by it. Not 
because I think televi
sion watching is a dis
honorable way to pass 
time; but I worried about 
the things that used to 
get done in those 13 mi-' 
ñutes now lost to televi
sion.

If television is getting 
13 minutes more of us, 

.something else is losing 
out. What?

Hmm.
It takes about 13 mi

nutes to watch one inning 
of little league baseball 
(half-an-inning if the 
play is especially inartis
tic). 1 attend a few In-
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Ron Clinton toj>erform  
in piano recital Sunday

SYNDER — Ron (Hinton of Austin will perform in 
a piano recital Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Theatre at Western Texas College. *

Currently a doctoral candidate at The University 
of Texas at Austin, Clinton performs frequently as a 
member of the University of Texas New Music 
Ensemble and also serves as coach-accompanist for 
the UT drama and dance department.

Clinton has appeared extensively throughout 
Texas, performing both chamber and solo music. He 
has won top honors in numerous competitions 
throughout the Southwest, including the National 

^YounAnAitiat Competftlon a t Midlaod-Odesaa. th«̂ - 
Shreveport Young Artist Concerto Competition and 
the Three Rivers Piano Competition in Austin.

He has appeared with symphony o r ^ s t r a s  in 
Houston, Austin and Lubbock and his performances 
have been heard over national public radio as well as 
radio stations in Austin, Dallas and Houston.

Included on his program will be “Chromatic Fan- 
tasie and Fugue in D Minor” by Bach, “Sonata No. 12 
in D Major” by Beethoven, “Rhapsody in E Major” 
by Brahms, “Ballade No. 3 in Ab Major” and 
“Nocturne in F  Major.’’

No admission will be charged.

C arvings, paintings are
features a t Diamond M

SYNDER — The Dia
mond M Museum here is 
currently featuring Jade 
and ivory carvings, soap 
stone carvings and fine 
paintings.
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The museum is open to 
th e  pub l i c  Monday  
through Friday from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Large groups 
are encouraged to phone 
in advance and arrange
ments can be made for 
tours outside regularly 
scheduled hours.

Exquisite Jade and 
ivory carvings, most 
from the Helena Reuben- 
stein collection, adorn 
two rooms. Soap stone 
carvings from the Alas
kan eskimo civilization 
can be found in another 
rooiiL______ _

Further diversity can 
be found in the fine 
paintings. Excellent ex
amples from the era of 
the great illustrators are 
seen in the works of Har- 
vey  Du n n ,  W .H .D . 
Koerner, Philip Good
win, Fredrich Reming
ton, N.C. Wyeth and 
others.

Contemporary paint
ers such as G. Harvey, 
Wayne Blaize, Ray Vln- 
ella, Tom Ryan, Frank 
M c C a r t h y ,  J u l i a n  
Robels, Joe Rader Ro
berts, Dalhrt Winberg 
and many others are also 
on display.

For more information 
write Terry S. Gilbreth, 
director, P.O. Box 1149, 
Snyder, Texas 79549, or 
call 1-573-6311.

nings of little league 
every  week, and the 
crowds seem as large as 
ever. It must be some
thing else.

It take.s about 13 mi
nutes to bathe a me
dium-sized dog with anti
flea shampoo (if you do it 
right, leaving the lather 
on for five minutes).

It takes approximately 
13 minutes to explain to

your wife why you can’t 
vacation in Acapulco this 
year (another half-hour 
to explain why you can’t 
vacation ANYWHERE 
this year).

It takes 13 minutes or 
so to make a proper 
chili-dog (if you don’t 
have to p rep a re  the 
chiU).

It takes 13 minutes — 
exactly — to mow one-—:rrTzr"

half of 
lawn.

After Just a few mo
m ents’ rumination, a 
rather black image ap
peared: dogs pitifully 
scratching, marriages 
dissolving, chili-dogs los
ing their standing in the 
national palate and half
lawns growing wild in 
the streets as America 
watches television.
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They were warned...  
They are doom ed...  

And on Friday the 13th, 
nothing will save them.

Iw

/  I

A R4 hour nightmare of terror.
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New movie to show history of CIA

WUbuB Drake Bessie H u te r

‘Porgy and Bess’ close 
1979-80 concert season
The Midland-Odessa Symphony and Chorale closes its 1V79-W subscription 

concert season Tuesday with the concert version of George Gershwin’s 
“Porgy and Bess.”

The 8 p.m. concert in Midland's Lee High Auditorium features guest ar
tists lyric soprano Bessis Hunter and baritone William Drake.

Miss Hunter is no stranger to the stage. A lyric soprano often com- 
pared to Leontyne Price, Mitt Hunter hat performed major thmngh-

NEW YORK (AP) — Filmmakers 
Allan Francovich and Howard Dratch 
spent nearly five years making “On 
Company Business,” determined to 
produce a thoughtful, fully document
ed history of the Central Intelligence 
Agency.

“We were not trying to be another 
Seymour Hersh,” Dratch says, refer
ring to the former New York Times 
reporter who broke a number of 
stories on the CIA in the mid-lS>70s. 
“Our objective was a 30-year over
view that would have a cumulative 
power unlike the immediate impact of 
a newspaper expose.

“Our approach was, let’s sit back 
and look at the CIA In a careful, 
intelligent way.”

Their product is a three-hour, 
three-part documentary to be aired 
by many stations in the Public Broad
casting Service network beginning 
Friday evening at 9 EDT. Subsequent 
installments follow on May 16 and 
23.

As with most PBS programs, air 
date and time may vary.

Much of the motivation for the 
project came during thé congressio
nal inquiry into CIA activities that 
foliowed Watergate. The agency re-

vealed for the first time — among 
other things — interference in the 
domestic affairs of other countries.

The two filmmakers conducted 
about 50 interviews with persons with 
flrst-hand knowledge of the agency 
and its business, and snent months 
looking at Aim in this country and 
abroad that would support and Illus
trate what they had learned.

“We were dealing with an opaque 
kind of subject,” Dratch says, “and 
that compelled us to cross-reference 
anything one interviewee said that 
what another told us.”

“We felt a demand,” says Franco
vich, “for being extraordinarily care
ful with the film. A tot of what we did 
not use in the final version is there to 
document what we did use.”

The documentary traces a history 
of U.S. foreign policy, with the CIA as 
the common thread, from the end of 
World War II, through the Marshall 
Plan and the Truman Doctricne, the 
Korean War, the Cold War, the Bay of 
Pigs invasion of Cuba, Vietnam, the 
coup in Chile and the revolution in 
Iran. __

Among those interviewed on film 
are former CIA officers Philip Agee, 
Victor Marchettl, David Atlee Phil

lips and John Stockwell.
The two filmmakers say they en

countered no official resistance to 
their work. “ But generally speak
ing,” Francovich says, “whra some
one gives an Interview, they give it for 
a reason.

“The reason a lot of people were 
going public at the time,” he says, 
referring to the period during and 
immediately after the congressional 
Inveslgation, “was to protect them
selves as these revelations about CIA 
activities were made. And, of course, 
there were those with axes to grind.

“We were trying to get beyond all 
these ax-grinders,” he says, “ and 
look at the history of this institution. 
One of the shocking revelations was 
that the CIA was not running out of 
control, was not a rogue elephant, and 
that some of the thinu it had done 
with the knowledge of the president 

■ and in the name oTThe American 
people were pretty horrible.”

“ The leadership of the CIA,”  
Dratch says, “came across as well- 
trained, well-mannered people with 
the best intentions, but with a defini
tion of national interest that seems to 
be turning the world against the Unit
ed States.”

The first installment reviews the 
creatioa and early operation ef the 
CIA. including the agency’a involve
ment with the labOT nnovement in 
Europe in the late IMIs and early 
’SOs.

P art II exam ines the agency’s 
methods of manipulating public opin
ion. using CIA actlvlttes in Latin
America in Ulustratlon. Hw conehid- 
ing chapter considers the CIA’s role in 
events that led up to the IffS coup in 
Chile, and explores CIA accounUbOi- 
ty to the American pubUc.

“On Company Business” was com
pleted with a grant from the Indepen
dent Documentary Fund, whkh is 
administered by the Television La
boratory at New York’s public TV 
sUtion, WNET.
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out the United States. Her repertory includes such works as “Madame 
Butterfly,” “The Marriage of Figaro,” “Carmen,” “Gianni Schlcchi,” “The 
Magic Hute” and “Der Rosenkavalier.” Religious, folk and modern composi
tions round out her repertoire.

From Alabama, Miss Hunter has performed with the Birmingham Symphony 
there and in New York under the renowned conductor, Julius Hegy.

William Drake, a baritone,will sing the role of Porgy. A graduate of North 
Carolina School of the Arts Fellowship and International Program and 
the Manhattan School of Music, Drake has performed extensively in this 
country and abroad. From New York City, his operatic repertoire in
cludes roles in “Cosi Fan Tutti,” “The Marriage of Figaro,” “Tosca,” “Ri- 
goletto” and “Threepenny Opera.” He has made numerous appearances 
with orchestras, including the North Carolina Symphony, the Albany Sym
phony and the Winston-Salem Orchestra and Chorale. .

Tickets to the Tuesday subscription concert may be purchased at the 
door.

Linda G ray, 
Van Dusen
in

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
Linda Gray of “Dallas” 
and Granville Van Dusen 
s ta r  in “ C him ps,”  a 
movie for CBS about 
teaching sign language 
to chimpanzees.

Miss Gray plays a 
wildlife researcher who 
has been studying chim
panzees in Africa. Van 
Dusen is a scientist.

James Hill,a former 
d o c u m e n t a r y  f i l m
maker, will direct.

‘Dukes’, ‘M -A-S-H’ 
put ABC in top slot |

NEW YORK (AP) — CBS listed the four highest- ■  
rated programs, but ABC won the network’s prime- =  
time ratings race for the second week in a row. ■  

The 1979-80 season ended April 20 with (TBS on top ■  
by one-tenth of a ratings point. ABC has won both S  
weeks’ competition since then. • H

CJBS’ “Dukes of Hazzard” was the top-rated show ■  
for the period ending May 4, according to the survey *  
by the A.C. Nielsen Co. It was followed by “M-A-S- H  
H,” “60 Minutes” and “Flo,” with ABC’s “That’s ■  
Incredible! ” fifth. S

The rating for “Dukes of Hazzard” was 24.8. ■  
Nielsen says that means of all the homes in the ■  
country with television,'Just under a quarter saw at =  
least part of the program. ■

ABC had seven shows in the second 10 in the ■  
ratings, and compiled a score for the week of 16.7 to 
CBS’ 16.3. NBC was third at 14.5. ~

A couple of specials p|pvided a bright note for 
NBC. The Country Music^sociation awards show 
was No. 6 in the ratings ai^Uie John Denver-Geofge 
Burns motion picture, “Oh, God!” was 11th.

scored with “Gideon’s Trumpet,” a “Hall
mark Hall of Fame” presentation starring Henry 
Fonda. It was No. 16 for the week while ABC picked 
up points with “Battle of the Network Stars,” 21st, 
and “Ann-Margret’s Hollywood Movie Girls,” 25th.

NBC suffered at the bottom of the ratings, with 
four of the five least-watched programs. CBS’ “Tim 
(Conway” show was 59th, followed by NBC’s “BJ and 
the Bear,” Part II of a “Disney’s Wonderful World” 
presentation of “The Secret of the Lost Valley,” and 
a two-part repeat of the movie “The Towering 
Inferno,” with the conclusion 62nd and the first 
installment 63rd.

The week’s Top 10 shows;
“Dukes of Hazzard,” with a rating of 24.8 repre

senting 18.9 million homes, “M-A-S-H,” 24.5 or 18.7 
million, “60 Minutes,” 24.2 or 18.5 million, and “Flo,”
23.3 or 17.8 million, all CBS; “That’s Incredible!”
22.3 or 17 million, ABC; Country Music Awards 
Show, NBC, and “Three’s (Company,” ABC, both 21.6 
or 16.5 million; “Dallas,” 21.3 or 16.3 million, and 
"Real People,” NBC, and “VegaS,” ABC, both 19.8 
or 15.1 million.

The next 10 programs:
Movie-“Oh, God!” NBC; “Eight is Enough” and 

“Love Boat,” both ABC; “Charlie’s Angels” and 
“Benson,” both ABC, tie; “Hallmark Hall of Fame- 
Gideon’s Trumpet,” CBS; “Happy Days” and “Lá
veme and Shirley,” both ABC, tie; “20-20,” ABC, 
and “DlfTrent Strokes,” NBC.

‘Baltimore Bullet* upbeat 
version of ‘The Hustler*

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
THE BALTIMORE BULLET is a moderately en

tertaining, upbeat version of “The Hustler.” The 
world of the pool shark Is portrayedi mostly on the 
light side, by James Coburn and Bruce Boxleitner as 
hustling partners and Omar Sharif as the reigning 
champion. Between matches director Robert Ellis 
Moore throws In chases, brawls, poker games and a 
song or two by Ronee Blakley. The believabllity 
factor is zero, but the actors are likable and the 
action is fast. Besides “The Hustler,” the film owes a 
debt to the buddy movies (“Butch Cassidy,” etc.) 
and to Orson Welles’ “The Lady from Shanghai” for 
a hall-of-ml"^»'« sequence. Rated PG, because of 
some mild swearing.
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• Eliminates messy bar soap
• Neat, convenient, easy to use

• Saves money! No Waste! 
Cleans, moisturizes, 

smooths.

■ Good thru Sot., Moy 10

Scotty Hopkins
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BONANZA’S RAMOUS

■**.u

TO P $|H LO IN  DINHER

i . o . ’O”
Imagine, this delicious steak plus a steaming hot I 
baked potato or french fries and a slice of grilled 
Texos toast. And salad you can pile a mile high as 
aften as yau like . . . fresh greens ond vegetable 
from our ’ ’Discovery’ ' Salad-Bor. What a treat! 
And now you con get two com'plete meols for just 
$6.99! Delicious!

■ONANZA'S rAMOUS 
TO P SIR LO IN  OINNER

[ipir*i 5/n/N
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MhaiaMi

The Incredible 
Soap Machine’s 
creme hand soap 
dispenser comes in four, 
fresh new complementary design 
choices. For the bathroom, kitchen, 
everywhere. It’s the handiesti 
Boxed for great giftgIvIng.

Specially prici'd
at $ 2 . 9 9

Regular Price $4.00

MidlandOdesM-San Angelo THC SHOPPCftf CINTI ft
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Another announces
HtedaJob?WANTADSWORK!SocaBywiDtol<

for speaker’s job
CM ^  «nnlw iary of the Ameri-
M w S r  r ilL  to Tfehroa. Sens. John Tower aad Lloyd Bentseii

w few il«iu that any change can be expected in the 6-month dead-

i m ï n ï e î ^ . ? î i Î l f ! * “ ®î” *̂  ̂ *>* "« »oíutíonunni me Iranian government resolves ite internal difficulties.
PoUticaUy, each faction is afraid to release the hostages,” he said.

.jO w er, a Hqwiblican quick to blast the Democratic administration of 
PresKlent Carter, characterized the handling of the crisis as inept from 
the outset last Novnnber.

^  bosUge situation the top priority of American foreign 
pwcy, they vMtly enhanced the value of the hostages to their captors, 
therefore insuring further delay in their release,” Tower said.

Batsen said the support other nations have provided during the Irani- 
•J5.®*toto indicates that the U.S. no longer dominates the world as its 
allies have grown Increasingly strong.

“They don’t have to be as dependent,” he said.
Tower Mid ̂  alllM had to consider the domesUc political implications 

of supporting the U,S. as the events in Iran unfolded.

He Mid that the support was better than could be expected -“under the 
circumstances, absent firm and decisive ieadership on the part of the 
United States.”

B raten  predicted that a year from now the Soviet Union’s intervention 
to Aflghaii^n will appear more slgniflcaiit than the holding of American

“  represented a turning point in the adminis
tration’s foreign policy.

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Tim Von 
Oohlen, chairman of the House redis
tricting committee, has anounced as 
a speaker candidate, Joining a crowd 
of legisiators^who want to succeed Bill 
Gayton in the powerful Job.

Von Dohlen, D-Gollad, said he 
wants Gayton’s Job only if Gayton 
drops his quest for an unprecedented 
fourth term.

But he also left open the possibility 
of opposing Gayton when the House 
votes on its presiding officer at the 
beginning of the 1961 Legislature in 
January.
~*’Tbere is a chance I will still be 

there as a speaker candidate. ... We 
live in uncertain times.... I can't Uke 
myself out as a candidate when I 
don’t know what is going to happen 
and have no control over events,” 
said Von Dohlen, 36.

Gayton made Von Dohlen, a close 
friend, speaker pro tern — No. 2 man 
— and chairman of the redistricting 
committee in 1979, setting him up to 
command the 1961 effort to draw new 
House districts reflecting population 
shifts shown in this year’s census.

The speaker has said he would let 
others fightover the speakership if he 
is indicted in the FBI’s Brilab investi
gation and not cleared by January.

^  expansionist policies of 

our^strength^* *** ” *** ** *«ni«to strong; we have to build

Von Dohlen indicated he doubted 
Clayton would seek re-election as 
speaker if he became thoroughly 
tainted by Brilab.

“He is not going to put the House in 
a position that caste public disfavor 
on the House as an institution,” Von 
Dohlen told a Capitol news confer
ence.

A federal grand Jury in Houston 
quizzed Clayton for two days in 
March. Gayton acknowledged re
ceiving a 13,000 cash contribution 
during a conversation about state 
group insurance with Houston labor 
leader L.G. Moore and FBI informant 
Joseph Hauser. But Clayton said he 
accepted the money to avoid embar
rassing Moore and planned to return 
it.

Von Dohlen has plenty of company 
in the speaker’s race.

Reps. John Bryant, D-Dallas, and 
Bill Caraway, D-Pasadena, are run
ning against Clayton. Reps. Gib 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth; Wayne Peveto, 
D-Orange; and Lynn Nabers, D- 
Brownwood, are gathering pledges of 
support in case Clayton drops out.

Von Dohlen declined to say how 
many pledges. If any, he has collected 
from other House members.

The possibility Clayton will win re- 
election and keep Von Dohlen as re- 
districting chief gives Von Dohlen 
potential teverage among House 
members but he said he wouldn’t use 
it to win votes for speaker.

“I would hope that my personal 
Integrity with the individual mem
bers is such that 1 don’t deal that 
way,” he said.

Clayton says he'll resign
if he isn’t vindicated

AUSTIN, Tu m  (AP) — Texas House Speaker Bill Gayton has 
vowed to relinquish his 1161 bid for an unprecedented fourth term if he is 
not legally vindicated to a bribery-labor scandal by “early fall,” the 
DsUm  Times Herald reported today.

“In the fall if we’re not to good shape, we’ll have some announce
ments,” Ga)rton told the newspaper.

The speaker’s remarks came as his No. 2 man, Rep. Tim Von Dohlen, 
D-Goliad, formally announced his candidacy Wednesday to succeed 
Ga)rton for the powerful position.

Von Dohlen M id he wanted the Job only if Clayton dropped his quest for 
another term as the House’s presiding officer.

However, he left open the possibility of challenging Clayton when for 
the Job when the 1961 Legislature convenes in January.

A Houston federal grand Jury is expected to conclude its tovestigatioa 
of allegatioos against the speaker, 'Texas labor leaders and Houston city 
officials next month.

-  Servieetoa

Tower Mid American foreign policy under the Carter administration 
hM spurred the totemaUonal perception that the Soviet Union is 
emerging as the preeminent superpower.

toat’s unavoidable under the circum-

r ** T** ®'*ftod by “the incoherence, the naivete, the vacilla- 
policy, coupled with the diminished (U.S.) military 

c« P « ^ ty  vis a vis that of the Soviet Union.” ^

quMtlons with the Soviets are ones of timing and opportu-

Clements praises utilities.
raps energy policies

nite,” Tower said. 
DUIcrerraitos to opinion between the administraUon’s top foreign policy 

officials have strengthened the Impression of vacillation, according to

re q u ^  national security adviser Zbigniew 
S^mxtoski to keep a low profile when the next secretary of state takes

“I do thM  it’s terribly important that our foreign policy not be sUted 
^  the aect^ty adviser as one thing and by the secretory of state as some
thing etee,” Bentsen M id.

Boto senators planned to support Sen. Edmund Muskie, D-Maine, for 
secretoiy of state. The Senate confirmed his nomination Wednesday by 
ft vote of M-2. ^

" ^ e r  U reluctant, however, to make predicUons about any changes 
to expected after Muskie replaces resigned Secretory of State Cyrus 

; R. Vftncft.
“I’m nm aw an of any sharp policy differences between Muskie a'nd 

®' ,“1^ c e  may be some, but there’s not enough of a 
MuMte recoid m  foreign policy for me to make much of a Judgment”

Bentsen Mid 1» doubts there will be much difference between Vance 
and Muskie policies.

Both senators say there are bright spots for the U S. on the Internation
al s e m  despite recent setbacks, although Tower maintained there are 
very few.

B m t ^  Mid parte of the Middle East appear more receptive to west- 
ernjnfluence than previously, and he described the Far East as solidly

. pointed^ recent reports that MoMmbique in Africa is opening
to the West as an example of a bright spot.

“I can’t SMm to think of any others ri^it now. Believe me. I’m trying ” 
he concluded. '  *

MOUNT PLEASANT 
(AP) — Gov. Clemente 
stood at the bottom of a 
40-foot-deep trench pear 
this E ast Texas city 
Wednesday to praise the 
state’s electric utility 
companies and criticize 
presidential energy poli
cies.

Clements Joined T.L. 
Austin, board chairman 
of Texas Utilities Gen
erating Co., to tum shov
els of lignite coal symbo
lizing the 100 millionth 
ton of lignite TUGCO has 
mined in Texas.

Texas power companies tory signals regarding

iL tog its development but 
^rtT^*** enacting  regulationsvice Co. -  get part of making coal use more 
their e le^ rlc lty  from difficult and expensive, 
coal-fired TU(»CO plants Clements also predict-
** j*!®*!* ®® ®’ l̂ ***̂ ®**! «d Ronald Reagan will 
aito Tatum. win the Republican pres-

U ter, In a news con- idential nomination and 
ferewe Clementr said will carry Texas in the 
the Carter administra- November general elec-
tlon has given contradic- tion.
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Austin  ̂told a crowd of 
about 60Ò that Texas lig
nite already mined rep
resents the equivalent of 
200 million barrels of oil 
and has saved Texas 
electric utility customers 
more than $1 billion. ■

He said three huge
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Model RR-10A

Buy a 700-watt Radarange Oven 
Model RR-10A, RR-9TA or RR-8B, enjoy 
Amana speed and convenience, AND 
get these exciting Amana accessories 
at NO EXTRA CHARGE!

.<1

Low-Calorie
MdVNM/r COCKHXK MiceowAve A)veN

Low Calorie Cookbook
200 pages of smart recipes that make 

sense, even if you aren’t on a diet.
A $14.95 Value

rana.
MICnoWAVEroVEN

OVz" Browning Skiliet
Perfect for frying, searing and more.

A $14.95 Vaiue

Enjoy these Amana 
Radarange advantages:
1 Exclusivs Rotswavwtwi cooking 

systtm  cooks most foods faster 
and with battar food quality than 
ever before

2 700 watts of cooking power cooks 
most foods in just one-fourth the 
usual time

3 Large, stainless steel interior is 
easy to clean, will not rust, chip or 
corrode

4 Exclusive choke seal door gives 
Amana ovens proven safety.

5 Full S-year magnatron warranty

6 Cookmatic power control allows 
you to adjust cooking speed to 
match the food.

7 Automatic temperature control 
allows you to cook to and hold at 
the temperature you want *•

6  Eaay-to-uae controls make 
cooking simple, last and 
convenient.

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

r a j i a
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Popcorn Popper
Pops corn fluffy light in just 4 minutes 

without oil, stirring or shaking.

A $29.95 Value

Hurry! Offer ends May 11th.

A ^5985 
Total Value 

at NO EXTRA 
CHARGE

^ G o o d  Housekeeping Shop
■ Ü  TOWN & COUNTRY CENTER M in i Ax.r> x n . . . S.^uuixint t^tnitK MIDLAND, 694-1628
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Most Japanese insist on proper Buddhist funeral service
Families are willing to pay $ 10,000 or more for ornate ceremony'

By MINOBU INABA
TOKYO (AP) — Most Japanese, the 

folk saying goes, are bom Shintoist, 
marry Christian and die Buddhist. 
And for the latter, they pay dearly.

While about 90 percent of Japan’s 
IIS million people are nominally Bud
dhist, few give more than lip service 
to the religion most of their lives. 
Most newborn babies are taken to a 
Shinto shrine for a blessing. Christian 
church weddings, complete with tux
edos, white gown and veil, are the 
latest fashion.

Yet when a Japanese dies, his fami
ly usually insisU on a full and ornate 
Buddhist ceremony, and is willing to 
pay 110,000 or even 10 times that or

more, for a “proper” funeral.
The whole naUon seems obsessed 

with money, and is more interested in 
putting up a good show at a funeral 
than in making sure the departing 
soul goes in comfort, complains the 
elderly head priest of Tokyo’s Myoen- 
Ji Buddhist temple.

Saying he does not believe in 
money, the priest claims he never 
asks for more than $1,000 to bestow a 
proper Buddhist name on those who 
die — an essential part of Japanese 
Buddhist ceremony. Some priests, he 
said, give “hi^-ranking” names to 
those who pay more, but he doesn’t.

And that is Just the beginning of a 
list of expenditures that often adds up

to a heavy financial burden for be
reaved families.

Funeral services are available 
from $640 to $450,000. Cremation, the 
custom in Japan even for non-Bud
dhists, costs up to $430 (the top price 
means a body is burned quickly and 
“beautifully” using high-grade oil, an 
industry source says).

A small cemetery lot starts at $1,900 
but usually costs much more. A tomb^ 
stone can be as much as $25,000. Even 
the um for the ashes is sometimes the 
work of a noted ceramic artist, with 
appropriately high fees.

Other costs include an overnight 
wake, with dinner and wine, accord- 
ing to Takashl Takamlne, managln.

director of Hakusen Co., one of 
Tokyo’s oldest undertaking firms.

All that money means fierce com
petition among the c i^ ’s 300 under
taker companies, Takamine says. 
Some even bribe nurses and other 
hospital officials to get tip-offs on the
dvjpi

n an effort to beat the costs, about 
300 Japanese companies now offer 
cut-rate marriage and funeral ser
vices to members of associations, who 
pay a monffly fee ranging from $4 to 
$16 a month.

Surveys estimate the total number 
of such association members at 6 
million families.

Even with p repaid  funera ls.

though, it’s often a problem to find a 
place to put the ashes. Fuji Cemetery 
park, at the foot of Mount Fuji, 
charges $1,900 for a 4 Vi-square-yard 
lot, director Sadao Yoshida said.

And Myoen-Ji’s priest said the 500 
tombs in his cemetery occupied no 
more than about one square yard 
each.

“If necessary,” the priest said, “we 
dig up old bones (of people) with no 
paying relatives to make room for the 
newly dead.”

For the truly indigent, there is pro
vision in Japanese law for govern
ment welfare offices to pay for funer
als — $320 for an adult, $250 for a 
child, and a little more for cremation.

death certificates and otfwr details. 
In Tokyo last year, 2,91$ perseas took 
advantage of the charity ftmerai ser
vice.

But some people apparartly solve 
the problem of fimeral coots to «to
other unique way — by inriottitog 
burial urns cootalnitog tlM aahes of 
departed loved ones in trains.

Hie Japan Natioaal Railway col
lects these items — tlMro wera It nftos 
and portable tomba left on trains In 
the year ending last March — and 
stores them unW claimed. After six 
months, the remalna are bnitod at 
railroad expense as “dead aritboot 
relatives.”
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W est Virginia inmates to compete in ‘Prison Olympics’
(AP) — Inmates at West Virginia Penitentiary 

are atr^ching their muscles with weights and their brains with table 
« m ea  in an effort to be crowned ‘’King of the MounUin” — in a prison 
Olymplca.

A ^e-m onth aeries of skill tests, Including checkers, chess, weightlift- 
I *  *i??**f’ *****“ tball shooting and track events will culminate nest fall 
to a me-for-all wrestling match in a mud pit. Warden Donald Borden- 
kircher aaid Tuesday.

•Tt’a to find out who’s the toughest S O B. in the whole pen,” he added.

Last November, the masimum-security facility, located in the panhan- 
w  community of Moundsviile near Wheeling, was the site of a break-out 
by U inmates. One state trooper and one escapee died in a shootout at the 
P ™ * gates. Thirteen were recaptured and one is still at large.

The games are expected to start May 17 and will continue through Oct 
5. Contestanu will earn poinu according to how they do in each event.

“W^ll have the brain games, like chess and checkers, and the neces- 
sary brawn games — boxing, wresUing, track events, obsUcle courses, 
things like that,” Bordenkircher said.

“Then in tlw fall, we’ll Uke the top 10 winners in each weight class, put 
them in a mud pit, and let them go at it.

“ It’s going to be a no-bolds-barred wrestling match — everybody Jumps 
in the pit and when the referee blows the whistle the last guy still in there is 
the King of the Mountain.”

Bordenkircher said npney from the Inmates Fund will be used for tro
phies and cash prizes.

Similar programs have been used in other states with a great deal of

Armed forces news
Pvt Bajrhan T. Cahh. son of Bobby 

J. Mixe of Lamesa. recently complet
ed basic training at Fort Knox. Ky.

During the training. studenU re
ceived instruction in drill and ceie- 
monies, weapons, map reading. Uc- 
tics, military courtesy, military jus
tice, first aid and Army history and 
traditioos.

Steven W. Drcher, whose wife, 
Sheryl, U the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse C. Williams of Big Spring, 
has been promoted in the U S. Air 
Force to the rank of technical ser
geant.

Sgt. Dreher is a training manager 
at Kirtland Air Force Base at Albu
querque, N.M.

Capt (Dr.) Charles K. TIbbeU, son 
of Rhoda Jones of Andrews, bas gra
duated from the U.S. Air Force medi
cal service officers orientation course 
at Sheppard Air Force Base at Wichi
ta Falls.

Graduates of the course are in
structed In the professional and ad
ministrative procedures of the Air 
Force.

The newly commissioned medical 
corps officer will begin Air Force 
medicai service at CarsweU Air Force 
Base, Texas.

Navy Chief Ball Nalateaaace Tech- 
■Idaa John Hill, son of May Hill of 
Andrews, has completed the Naval 
Aids (NAVAIOS) Technical Coune.

The five-week course was conduct
ed at the Naval Guided Missiles 
School, Dam Neck. Va. The course 
was designed to provide electronic 
technicians a review of the principles 
and theory of the Long Range Aids to 
Navigation (LORAN) system.,The 
LORAN system is a worldwide^ net
work of radio transmitters that emit 
constant, fixed signals which enable 
navigators of ships and aircraft to 
pinpoint their exact location.

His wife, Fran, U the daughter of 
LUUe Carroll of Andrews.

Spec. 4 Joseph Q. Parnell, whose 
wife, Rosie, lives in Big Spring, re
cently was assigned as a driver with 
the 1st Cavalry Division at Fort 
Hood.

He entered the Army in August 
ItTt.

Midland selected to host 
epilepsy clinic Saturday

Midland is one of four cities select
ed by the Texas Planning Commis- 
sioo on Epilepsy to host a free and 
open public hearing on the problems 
of epilepsy within the state. The 
forum will be held Saturday from 9; 30 
a.m .loA:3D4i.m..ln Midlapd Cenjer. 
101N. Main St.

Hal S. Dean, Midland indepedent oil 
operator, will be the moderator of the 
hearing and will introduce Sen. Pete 
Snelson. who will speak on “How the 
Commission Proposal will be Pre
sented to tbe State Legislature.”

Other speakers include Dave Daly 
of the Department of Neurology, UT 
Health Science Center in Dallas, who 
will explain how the commission was 
formed and what it proposes to ac
complish; Dale Bebee, Advocacy, 
Inc., Austin, who will discuss the legal

rights of persons with epilepsy; and 
Keith Dial, special education director 
of Ector Diunty Independent School 
District, who will speak on epilepsy 
within the school system.

An open discussion from the floor 
will conclude the morning session.

Afternoon speakers will include 
Donna Kull, director of the Dallas 
Epilepsy Association, and Betty 
Brown, executive director of the High 
P lains Epilepsy A ssociation of 
Amarillo, who will address the sub
ject of community services for per
sons with epilepsy.

Parents, medical personnel, coun
selors and others interested in epilep
sy are urged to attend and voice their 
experiences and ideas about the need 
for specific programs and services in 
West Texas.
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success, he said. “It’s a program that enables virtually every inmate to be
come involved.

“We’ve had athletic teams before, but the IS guys on the prison football 
team were the same 15 guys who were on the basketball team and the same 
IS guys who were on the baseball team.

"This way, you can be the best boxer — and we’ve got quite a few 
good boxers up there — but a boxing match only counts for 10 points.”

The winner of each contest will receive 10 points, with second place 
worth five points and third place three points.

Consequently, the warden said, inmates are stretching their brains as 
well as their muscles.

“We’ve got teams of inmates up there now teaching a lot of the guys 
how to play chess.”

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6><m MU 0. »iiM wiHirTf*i, t)m
WEEKDAYS 9 TO 9

Pvt Rayfcan T. Cahh
SeiUor Airman Dtaaa J. Haaver, 

daughter of retired Air Force Maj. 
Charles D. Hauver of Midland, has 
re-enlisted in the U.S. Air Force after 
being selected for career status.

Assigned at Luke Air Force Base, 
here, the airman was approved for 
re-enlistment by a board which con
sidered character and performance.

Navy U. Daniel B. SamaaeraU, son
of Jimmy L. Gan of Midland, has 
departed on a deployment to the 
Western Pacific and recently partici
pated in exercise “Rimpac 80.”

He is the safety officer of Carrier 
Airborne Early Warning Squadron 
118 based at the Miramar Naval Air 
Station, San Diego. While deployed 
his squadron is embarked aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Constellation 
operating as a unit of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet.

“Rimpac 80” was the seventh In a 
' series of major fleet exercises In

volving “rim of the Pacific” nations. 
Forty-one ships, 200 aircraft and 20,- 
000 salloii and airmen from Austra- 
lla, Canada, Japan, New Zealand and 
the U.S. participated.

Summerall is a 1888 graduate of Lee 
High School.
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By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

...De Zavala Elem entary 
School PTA will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in the school’s cafe- 
torium for installation of offi
cers. All parents are urged to 
attend...

...MIDLAND has been includ
ed in “ Wonde r f u l  Wes t  
Texas”Pun and Adventure Map 
now available, according to Ray 
McLaughlin of Alpine, chair- 
man of die West Texas (Âamber 
of Commerce Tourist and Trav
el Development Committee.
• The Tall City attraction men
tioned was the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum.

To obtain a free copy of the 
publication, write: West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 1561, Abilene, 79604...

...MELISSA DAVIS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. (Jim) 
Davis, was the guest of honor at 
a banana split party recently at 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Pine, 
2305 Shell Ave.

Special guests were the hon- 
orec’s mother and her grand
mother, Mrs. R.L. Davis.

Miss Davis, a senior at Mid
land High School, will be gra
duated in May. She plans to 
attend Midland (College in the 
fall.

Co-hostesses for the party 
were Mrs. Pine, Mrs. Diane 
Diaz, Mrs. James Ameel and 
Mrs. Joel Blankenship...

...M ID LA ND  STUDENT 
Howard Hughes Wilson has been 
granted the annual Bausrh and 
Lomb SOFLENS Division Opto
métrie Student Achievement 
Award. He is enrolled at the 
University of Houston College of 
Optometry...

...WAYNE BEAIRD, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (HiarUe Beaird, 
4506 Fannin Ave., Is one of 332 
students-scheduled to graduate 
May 16 during Oklahoma State 
Tech’s spring trim ester com
mencement exercises..

His p rogram  of study is 
plumbing and pipefitting...

...EILEEN STANLEY of Mid
land is a new member of Phi Eta 
Sigma freshman honorary so
ciety at the University of Okla
homa at Norman...

...TONITE IS THE Lee High 
School musical “ Rebel Re
view,’’ produced by the choir 
department. The final choir pro
gram for this school year will be 
at 7:30 p.m. in the LHS Auditori
um.

All three choirs will be singing 
both classical and contempo
rary numbers. The second half 
of the program will include skits 

. from musicals and feature so
loists and the 1980 “Origin’’ in 
the variety show format.

Tickets are Just |1  for adults 
and 75 cents for students and 
may be purchased at the door.

Don’t miss this entertaining 
evening...

...MARTHA ALCALA was
honored this week by Weight 
Watchers Inc. for her loss of 134 
1/4 pounds over the past 15 
months. Now at a trim 118 1/4 
pounds, she was presented with 
a pin and certificate from Sue 
(%riston of Midland and Jo Lan
drum of Lubbock, both repre- 
s e n t a t i v e s  o f  W e i g h t  
Watchers...

...ALL Alpha Delta Pi alum
nae are urged to attend a meet
ing concerning rush Saturday at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mark Philphy, 812 Stanolind...

...A DINNER PARTY was
given for Rhonda Huxman in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S.O. Haw
ley, with co-hostess Mrs. John F. 
Millwee.

Special guests were~Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Huxman, parents of 
the honoree.

Miss Huxman is a 1980 gra
duating senior from Lee High 
School and will attend Texas 
Christian University at Fort 
Worth in the fall.

A gift was presented the hon
oree by the hostesses. Sixteen 
guests attended... '
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I t’s tug-of-war for these students when Em erson 
Elem entary School hosted third grade cluster stu
dents from Pease, Henderson and Em erson in an

AT WIT'S END

annual Field Day. The event Included races and 
competition as a reinforcement of motor develop
ment skills taught through the physical education

program s in the elem entary schools. (Staff Photo 
by Brian Hendershot)

A4osf teen-agers think their parents boring
By ERMA BOMBECK

It astounds me that one out of every 
two teenagers in this country finds his 
parents’ lifestyle unappealing and 
has no intention of following in their 
footsteps.

Fifty-four percent of America’s 
teenagers, according to a recent Gal
lup Poll, said their parents are bor
ing. They don’t go out and do things. 
They don’t see people or go on vaca
tions. They don’t pursue another ca

reer or pick up and move. If they 
could make a change in their own 
lives they’d have more free time, 
fewer children, stay single longer and 
“be rich.’’

Parents! Aren’t you sick you didn’t 
think of those things first?

If you kids could indulge me a bit. 
I’d like to tell you a story. Once upon a 
time, there were two young people 
who were bored to death with their 
paren ts’ lifestyle. Their parents 
stayed home all the time, didn’t see

people, never seemed to have a lot of 
money, go on vacations, or show 
much imagination. The yotuig people 
made a vow to be different. They were 
going to get a boat, but you came 
along. They were going to go to Kauai 
and surf, but your sister arrived. 
They were going to take up golf, but 
the price of a sitter was too high.

Next thing you know you were teen
agers. Not ordinary teenagers, but 
teenagers with crooked teeth, virgin 
feet, and a baton-twirling wish.

You needed allowances, your own 
phone, 400 friendship cards at padua- 
tion a ^  an herbal connection fbr your 
hair every three days.

Your parents thought of going out, 
but their clothes were already at a 
party — and so was their car. The 
vacation went for the tennis camps 
and the entertaining took second 
place to the slumber party which 
liosted a third world. Uteir careers, 
wishes and dreams were listed way 
down on the priority list . . . under

college for the children, loans for cars 
and weddlnn.

The thouAt of showing some imagi
nation and moving elsewhere was 
built around you . . .  finishing school, 
leaving friends and being aMa to ad
just to a move. Hiey settled for what 
their parents settled for.

As for riches . . . you’ve got me 
there. They never made It to the big 
cruiser, the white shag carpet in the 
bathroom and surfing In Kauai.

But. . .  don’t tell your parents. They 
had you and they mink they’re ridi!

Child abuse agency hit by government office
By BETTY ANN WILUAMS 

AP Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal 
government has not fulfilled its re
sponsibility to deai writh child abuse 
and neglect, the General Accounting 
Office is asserting.

After reviewing the work of the 
National O uter on Child Abuse and 
Neglect, the GAO cohcluded Wednes
day that the center’s performance 
was not all it should be. The main 
problems, it said, were too little 
money and failure of the center to 
properly coordinate and evaluate 
programs.

Richard B. Lowe III, acting inspec
tor general of the Department of 
Health and Human Services, re 
sponded that the GAO study failed to 
give the center due credit for increas
ing public and professional aware
ness of the problem of child abuse and 
neglect.

He contended the agency had used 
“its demonstration and service grant
programs as catalysts to broaden the 
base of community efforts to prevent 
and treat child abuse and ne^ect.’’

The American Humane Association 
received 512,000 reports of child abuse 
and neglect in 1977. But the national 
center estimated that about 1 million 
children are abused and neglected 
annually and about 2,000 die as a 
result.

The center defines child abuse and 
neglect as the physical or mental 
injury, sexual abuse or exploitation, 
negligent treatment or maltreat
ment.

It estimates that between 100,000 
and 200,000 children are physically 
abused each year while 80,000 to 100,- 
000 are sexually abused and as many

as 700,000 are neglected'.
The national center was established 

in 1974 to assist state, local and pri
vate non-profit agencies In dealing 
with child algise and neglect, to c<d- 
lect researdi data, to flmd demon- 
stratJon projects, to conduct its own 
research and to serve as a clearing 
house for information.

Child abuse has been found in ail 
types of families, regardless of race, 
income, nationality or religious affili
ation. But it is found more often 
among people with a low socio-eco
nomic status..

One of the problems contributing to 
the ineffectiveness of existing pro
grams is the reluctance of profession
als to report suspected cases of child 
abuse and neglect.

Even where they are required to

make reports, some fail to do so 
because they are unaware of the iw- 
quirement, they fear lawsuits or re
prisals, t h ^  are reluctant to get In
volved, or they , believe reporting 
might aggravate'the situatioo, GAO 
said.

Although the congressional authori
zation level for spending by the center 
was raised to |24 milUoo, ^  actual 
amount appropriated has remained 
steady at $18.9 jgiUioa jince. Bacall 
year 1976.

GAO is the auditing and investiga
tive agency for Cfongresa. Its conclu
sions were based on reviews at six 
federal regional offices and obaerva-

tion of child protective service acen- 
cies In Alameda and Sacramento 
counties, CaUf.; New Yoik Ctty; Dur
ham and Mecklenburg counties, 
N.C.; Dallas (fountyr Texas, and Nor
folk. Va.
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AREA NEWS
mDKlFF ̂ XTENSIOTT
HOMEMAKERS CLUB

MIDKIFF — The Midkiff Extension 
Homemakers Club wiH meet May 15 
at 2 p.m. in the Midkiff Community 
Building.

The program will be on drying 
fruits and vegetables, and will be pre
sented by Donna Pyeatt, and Faye 
Wauson. t

An electric food dehydrator will be 
shown, with samples of fruit dried in 
it to be served. Sheryl Wilson will be 
the hostess.

MIDKIFF BRIDGIM:LUB

The Midkiff Bridge Gub met in the 
home of Estee Smith Monday.

Evelyn Melear was high scorer. 
Maydelle Jackson won second and 
P atricia B arrett won the deuce 
prize.

Guest was Reece McDonald frm 
Midland. Mrs. Barrett will host the 
club May 19.

Mothers to be feted
Mothers will be honored wih flowers 

and refreshments Sunday at Sage 
Health Care O nter, 3203 Sage St.

Si^ectai honorées will be the Cen
ter’s'oldest mother, youngest mother 
and the mother with the most chil
dren.

‘We’re very proud of our mothers, 
and all of our residents here at the 
Center,’’ >aid Donna Hallman, ad
ministrator. She also issued a thanks 
to the people in Midland who have., 
helped make this day meaningful to 
what she termed “oirt- VSP’s—Very 
Special People.’’ . .

The Mother’s Day observance 
marks the the continuating of Nation
al Senior Gtizens Month and the be
ginning of National Nursing Home 
Week, a celebration recognizing the 
continuing importance in the com- 
muity of the role played by nursing 
homes and their residents.

A number of events are planned 
during the week and the public is 
urged to visit and participate. More 
information can be obtained by call
ing Sage Health Care Center at 683- 
5403.
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' Remember 
Mother with a 
Models Coat 
to begin each 
day in comfort 
and style.

Style shown 
in sunny yellow. 
Sizes 8-18.
50% polyester, 50% 
cotton. $24.
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Mail floods Korea I How about Okinawa?

9 r  ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN 

M AB ABBY: Aeetnrding to •

cent article la the Pacific S ton and 
Stripes, an American serviceman 
stationed in Korea wrote a D ear 
Abby letter telling you how sad it was 
to see those mys run to mall call 
every day hoping to get a letter, and 
walk away each time empty-handed 
and downhearted.

You published his letter and asked 
your readers to write to these lonb- 
ly servicemen. The response was 
overwhelming! More than 10,000 let
ters came puring in from school 
classes, church groups and concerned 
citizens. (One kid sent his entire al
lowance — $1 to make sure “his" 
soldier had enough money to return a 
letter.) Many sent postage stamps 
and promises of cookies and goodies 
to come. It was a super show of 
support for the American serrice- 
man.

What a break for those guys sta
tioned in Korea. How about doing the 
same for us non-commissioned servi
cemen stationed in Okinawa? We’re 
also far from home, lonesome, and

would love to get mail. I promise you, 
you’ll make a lot of guys happy. — IN 
THE service : in  OKINAWA

DEIAR IN: You’re on! Anyone out 
there who wants to correspond with 
a serviceperson in Okinawa — and 
don’t forget WOMEN are stationed 
there, too — address your letters to: 
(X)NCERNEDN(X)WS; USACC-J,SB 
(PROV) BOX 244; APO SF 96331.

DEAR ABBY: This for the widow 
who says older women are turned off

Nearly every widow I’ve dated is 
loaded from what her husband left 
her, and if I try to get romantic I find 
out that she may have contribut
ed to her husband’s death by denying 
him love, so the poor guy killed him
self making money to forget his sex
ual boredom.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Gilbert M. Grosvenor 
has been elected presi
dent of the National Geo
graphic Society.

Grosvenor, editor of 
National Geographic 
magazine since 1970, will 
succeed Robert E. Doyle, 
when he retires Aug. 1. 
Grosvenor will be the

14th president of the so- world’s l a r ^ t  Mientillc 
clety which was founded •»d educational instltu- 
in 1888 and says it is “the tion."

by men who suuest that they’d sure 
like a home-cow^ meal. I happen to
be an older man who has dated a lot of 
older women, so may I respond?

There are a lot more okler women 
around than older men, so since 
they’re lonely, let them make the 
overtu res by saying they were 
"forced to buy tickets” to some
thing and need an escort, etc.

Personally, I’d rather eat alone at 
the Elks Club than take out some 
over-the-hill broad and plunk down 
$12 or $1S for her dinner. Plus, most of 
them can drink me under the table, 
and at today’s prices, I can’t afford it. 
— CALIFORNIA WIDOWER

Most men who live alone are tired of 
restaurant food. So why not admit 
they’d appreciate a good home- 
cooked meal?

UNUSfD ITEMS ARE QUICK 
SOURCE Of extra CASH! '

S lU  'EM
WITH A WANT AD!
D IA L  682-6222

SPECIAL SEWING 
MACHINE SALE

Extra Trade In 
Value on Your 
(Nd Machine

Bring it m h r  Appraisal.

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY
Wa Mi Ba Nappy Ta Sarvlea Taer I
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Midland woman
joins counselors 
at MAPLE House

and-or adoptive planning.
Mrs. Yell, a native of Houston,' holds a B.S.

degree in psychology from the University of Houston 
and an M.A. degree in public service from Ball State 
University in Muncie, Ind.

She has been a social worker for the Howard 
County Welfare Department in Kokomo, Ind., and 
for the Department of Human Resources in Hous
ton. She also has worked for the Edna Glad
ney Home In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Yell has lived in Midland with her hus
band and son, Michael, for the past two years. 
They attend First United Methodist (%urch.

l i e  Methodist Mission Home is owoed and operat
ed by the United Methodist Churches in Texas and 
New Mexico.

Maple House offers a new dimension in ma
ternity care for young pregnant women who seek 
adoptive planning.

In the past, a girl desiring adoptive planning had 
little choice but to travel miles away to a ma
ternity  home — hours away from family and 
friends. With changing trends, girls began to work 
with the Southwest Maternity Center on a non-resi
dent basis. In most instances, by staying in their own 
communities, The girls received the necessary fami
ly and peer group emotional support as well as good 
medical care. StUI, some girls had to leave their local 
area due to various conflicts and pressures.

In the West ’Texas area, many girls expressed an 
interest and need for the services of the center; how
ever, San Antonio was too far from home. With this 
in mind, the concept of Maple House began to 
develop.

Hie satellite has a houseparent in permanent 
residence, and the girls are urged to continue their 
education at Odessa CoUe« and UTPB. Junior 
and senior high school students benefit from the
special programs for pregnant g i ^  offered by the 
Ector' County Independent School District.

The girls receive professional cousneling and guid
ance regarding adoptive planning for their babies 
and future personal life ^ans of their own. They 
have medical care before and after the baby’s 
Mrth. Residents share responsibilities for houM- 
keeping, meal planning and cooking, while the hou
separent oversees the general operation of the 
house.

MAPLE stands for Maternity mid Placement 
Local Environment.

For more information, please call 682-8130 in Mid
land or 337-8082 or 337-6361 in Odcasa.

Skiers save royal child
Copley Newsservice

In 1206, when Norway was ravaged by civil war 
between the Birkebeiner and the Bafl^r, ^year- 
old Hakon Hakonsson, the king’s son, was saved 
from falling into Bagler hands by two skiers who 
carried the royal child in a  crib 35 miles acrou 
stofiiiy mountains, suffering hunger and extreme 
hardship. The child became king in 1217 and ruled 
until 1263.

The heroic feat is commemorated annually in 
Norway by the Marathon ski race, which covers the 
same ground as the two brave Birkebeiner. Thou- 
sands^f skiers compete.
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Kay Yell of Midland recently Joined the counseling 
staff of the Southwest Maternity Center (Methodist 
Mission Home of Texas) and will be working in 
the Mldland-Odessa area.

The Mission Home has a satellite home in Odessa, 
MAPLE House, with the main office In San Anto
nio. ___________

Mrs. YoU wiU be working primarily with young 
women who find themselves faced with an untimely 
pregnancy, and arc seeking alternative counseling

Cristioni's will be showing one of the largest assortments of pearls ever 
shown in Midland.

MINMYIMY 5h TNIHNIGH SATWQAY KMY
Owose from a large variety of fresh woter to fine Sotdh Sea Pearls.
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The truth ab o u t se n ility
NEW YORK. NY — The fMT of 

growing old and becoming senile has 
replaced the fear of early death, ac- 
c o i^ g  to science writer, Lawrence 
Galton, in his new book, “Tte Tiruth 
About Senility and How to Avoid It.”

Senility is not a natural accom- 
pUsbment of old age. writes Galton, 
and what Is called senility may be a 
“pseudoaenllity” which can be avoid
ed or, if present, erased.

He describes the changes that do 
and do not normally occur with aging, 
and conditions that contribute to se
nility. He gives specific Informatioo 
on what he terms are “correctables,” 
also describing help that is available 
to treat physical and emotional prob

lems in the elderly. A chaptw as ”Tbe 
Frontiera” dlscttiies new reaaarch 
and offers new hope.

CULTURAL Mins
Austria covers an area of 11,174 

square miles with a populatioo ef IM
million in ItTS.

In 1978 exports to the United Slates 
were valued at $419 milUon with Im
ports from the United states at $178
million.

In the last quarter of 18T9 the U.S. 
saving rate was $.3 percent

This is the first time the rate has 
fallen below 4 percent since 1981.

These students are from among 50 who 
performed in a mini-musical for the Fannin

Elementary School PTA's final meeting of the 
year. From left are Vaughn E llis, Tracy

Fannin teacher also a  
songv/riter, playv/right

By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

The flve-year-olds were such a hit, 
they gave an encore number.

And all of the 30-minute program 
was carried off without a cue from the 
teacher.

’ The event was a performance by 
about SO kindergarten students at the 
final meeting of the Fannin Elemen
tary School PTA. The teacher respon
sible for such a hit performance was 
Rhonda Lacy, who wrote the program 
consisting of favorite songs for differ
ent special occasions during this 
school year.

*T write a lot of my own songs. I did 
some traveling with some Christian 
singing groups in New Zealand and 
Hawaii, and I have some publishers 
waiting for my songs which range 
from folk songs to classical,” said the 
teacher-songwiiter-playwright.

Ms. Lacy ex|dained that "I used to 
get all my cousins together and we 
would give musicals for other rela
tives. Since I was in Junior high 
school, I have been working with four 
and flve-year-olds. I t’s something 
that comes natural.”

She pointed out that children at 4, 5 
and 6 years of age are capable of 
“doing so much more than we think 
they are.”

Ms. Lacy has been teaching kinder
garten five years.

Ms. Lacy, dau^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lacy of Midland, also taught at 
another Tall City school. “When I 
taught at Travis from 1975-78, I did 
parts of PTA programs.”

She also taught in Arlington Inde
pendent School District in the 1973-74 
school year, and “picked up some un
dergraduate work in music and grad
uate work in child development at 
North Texas State University,” last

year.
Ms. Lacy has performed in high 

school and college musicals, as well 
as Midland Community Theatre. In 
“Oklahoma,” she played the pit viper 
part.

She not only is a teacher, song 
writer and playwright, but she has 
done some campaigning for her dad 
when he was running for Railroad 
Commissioner of Texas.

Students involved in the Kindergar
ten Review included Paige Polston, 
Staci Pinkerton, Kristi Stanton, Karl 
Albach, Angie North, Lesley Simp
son, Corey Crawford, Clint Howell, 
Brent Jenkins, Rusty Miller, Tiffany 
Brown, Renato Ronquillo and David 
Jordan.

Also, Tracy Moss, Scott Gibson, 
Rocky Tilly, Danny Jaso, Vaughn 
E llis , R obert Buffaloe, Debbie 
Coonce, Clifford McBroom,' Martin 
Grado, Robbie Christensen. Jason 
Ogden, Jill Breitzman, Kevin Tolley,. 
Randon Richards, David Dawson, 
Matt Welch, Kyle Walton, Jennifer 
Davenport, Philip Koss and Jeff Sav
age.

Also, Jeffrey Parsley, Mark Kirby, 
Daniel George, Steven Kollar, Melis
sa Norrid, Jinger Burk, D arrell 
Lucas, Linda Lee, Dolly M artin, 
Corey Crawford, Deborah Henwood, 
Kathy Bledsoe, Heather Poage, 
Bryce Seale, Cary Redman, Cory 
Brand and Clayton Hoelscher.

Insurers alarmed
Shipping catastrophies in 1979 

caused alarm to the world’s marine 
insurers — insured losses were 2.26 
million gross tons.

This is the highest peacetime fig
ure and an increase of 61 percent over 
1978.

Picturesque Belgium 
good European cuisine

By TOM HOGE 
AP WlMxiid 
Food Writer

One of the finest cui
sines in Europe is that of

cause the vegetables do 
not have far to travel in 
their own country.

“Now, with Jet trans
port, Belgian vegetables, 
both fresh and canned, 

Belgium, p ic tu resque ' are finding their'way to 
homeland of the Flemish
and Walloon peoples. Yet 
su rp ris ing ly  little  is 
known about it in Ameri-

“ Ou r  c o o k i n g  is 
strongly influenced by 
the classical French, but 
it has a distinction all its 
own,” says Frederique 
Raeymaekers, who prob
ably knows as much 
about It as anyone. As 
U.S. director of the Bel
gian National Tourist Of
fice, she likes to cook and 
entertain, both for her 
friends and as an official 
hostess.

Tsfrs. R ieym sellers, 
who was bom in Antwerp 
and grew up in an atmo
sphere of fine Belgian 
cookery, takes special 
pride in the fact that Her 
homeland is noted both 
for its  gam e and its  
crisp, fresh vegetables.

“Our vegetables have 
a tender fresh quality 
that is unmatched,” she 
claims. “ Fqr Belgians 
this is especiklly true be-

U.S. markets.’
They include tender, 

pale asparagus from Me
chelen, baby carrots and 
tiny Brussel sprouts. En
dive, one of the finest 
delicacies the soil prod
uces, can be grown with 
success only in Belgium.

Best
food
value
...tasty, too!

Introdudng
W ishBone

Creamy
Cucumber
Dressing.
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It*s for reaL
Real cucumber bits, real cucumber flavor 

and real sour cream.
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Women barred from foreign study by prince

%

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) ~  Crown 
Prince Fahd of Saudi Arabia has 
barred women from traveling abroad 
to study, a Saudi newspaper reports.

The desert kingdom, wary of “un
favorable” influences in the West, is 
also taking steps to keep its young 
men at home, according to reports 
reaching here.

o

/ /

Even women accompanied by their 
husbands are forbidden to leave Saudi 
Arabia for study, Fahd was quoted as 
saying by the newspaper A1 Jazira, in 
editions appearing here today.

OommuBlty Day N unary students, from left, 
Diana Belloc, S, and Natasha Brooks, S, are playing

Elem entary School. Jeannie Clark and Be^ay 
Dennis, right, are two members of the Blue Bird

nursery by the Flying Blue Birds from Rusk

Informed sources here said the 
orders were prompted by the tragic 
love affair between Princess Misha 
and a suitor. The two were executed 
in 1977 in accordance with the Islamic 
penalty for adultery.

A television documentary about the 
affair entitled “Death of a Princess” 
drew strong protests from the oil-pro
ducing desert kingdom when it was 
shown recently in Britain. The prin
cess had first met her Saudi lover at 
the American University of Beirut.

Saudi State Radio, monitored here, 
quoted Defense Minister Nayef Bin 
Abdel Aziz as saying Tuesday that the 
number of Saudi males studying 
abroad will be kept to a minimum.

Saudi students abroad are “sub
jected to unfavorable social influ
ences of the Western societies,” the 
radio quoted Nayef as complaining.'

Nayef said Saudi universities and

Community Day Nursery gets gift from Blue Birds
Community Day Nur

sery, a United Way agen
cy, is the recipient of a
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yeer-lqhg project of the 
Flying Blue Birds, sec
ond graders from Rusk 
Elementary School.

The project, a ll-inch 
deep by 40-inch long by 
3-foot tall doll house, 
which earned the girls 
the Star Bird patch.

In the fall, the girls

each had a cube, which 
they decorated as any 
room they chose. They 
studied the color wheel 
for color combinations, 
textures in carpeting, 
tile, wallpaper and paint. 
Then when they began to 
learn about making fur
niture, Mrs. Kay King

displayed furniture she 
had ma de  and gave  
ideas. “We tried to uti
lize materials we had on 
hand,”  said Mrs. Jim  
Reid, a leader of the 
group, “especially in fur
nishing the doll house so

bypensively replaced 
the day care center.” 

The house was made 
by one of the fathers, Les 
Price, then the girls each 
worked on a room in the 
house. Parents became 
involved with help at

Gretchen Austin, .lean- 
n ie  C l a r k ,  S u s a n  
Crowder, Becky.Dennis, 
Gaylynn Otto, Tracy 
Price, Cindy Reid, Mar- 
cie Sebring, Stephanie 
Stephens and Patti .Tom- 
iinson.

that pieces misplaced o r^  home on some of the fur-
worn out could be inex-

Gifts
from

Leggett’s...

niture. The house con
tains four bedrooms, a 
den, living room, ki t 
chen-dining room, two 
baths and a game room.

“We held a drawing to 
determ ine which day 
care center to give the 
house to and it was pre
sented to Community 
Day Care Center,” said 
Mrs. Reid.

Girls involved in the 
project were Elizabeth 
Anderson, Nancy Arrell,

Other leaders of the 
group are Mrs. Gary 
Dennis and Mrs. Joe 
Clark.

According to Norma 
Lewis, executive direc
tor of Community Day 
Nursery, the center can 
utilize toys of all types 
including wheel toys, 
stuffed toys for infants, 
table and chairs, stoves, 
trucks for boys, play
houses, Tinker Toys nd 
Leggo sets.

/ /

There’s one cancer
Ì

treatment working

k .

•SPOOL HOLDER -
Purfuct to own or to give. Complete with brackets for hanging. So 
convenient for the home seamstress. AAode of wood.
Holding 60 spools-* 15.50 spools-* 12’®
•BELTS by Anne Klein, Caldron, AAarilyn, Elegant.
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•BERNINA SEWING MACHINES 
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Philip and Betty Marquez are " 
sorry about any inconvenience caused by the fire in April at 
Monterrey Flowers. We are open now... immediately north of our 
former locatiorL. In the sameJ3lock...We-want to be your florist in 
Midland. . .

îfVionterreu 5/cower
1507 North Big Spring 

684-7102
O torgo A. Voioz In torprisoi, Ik .

mean about 70 percent of all Hodgkin's disease can 
be cured.

“In 1963, when we and the radiologists first started 
working on this, the textbooks said Hodgkin’s dis
ease was invariably fatal. Now it’s one of the most 
curable cancers,” he said.

For M o th er......
ACCUTRON 
QUARTZ
i» B U L O V A
Diamond elegance.

FROM $185.
Bulova thinks she deserves 
the best. The amazing 
accuracy of a quartz 
watch. The flattering fit of 
a fine jewelry bracelet. The 
elegance of diamonds.
Now you can give her all. 
Ii> a single gift..
Stop by and see how 
beautiful a watch can be. 
just ask for the bracelet 
watch with the diamond 
dial. AcCutron Quartz.
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high schools will coasiderably expand 
courses in order to do without the 
need to send students abroad, accord
ing to the radio.

In addition, the Saudi government 
“wUl introduce compulsory conscrip- 
tion” in the near future, he was qtwt- 
ed as saying.

The crown prince’s reported orders 
preceded royal ratification of an am
bitious $300-bilUoo five-year develop-

ment plan, prompting one newa 
menUtor here to question the wiadoin 
of pressing for economic development 
without eouceted women.

However, Saudi Arabia has k e a  
sponsoring a large-scale program of 
education for women at home, a con
troversial drive that once fenced tte  
late K l^  Faisal to use an army unit 
to open a school for girls in the city of 
Bursids in the 1950s.

Horse shown
NEW YORK (AP) — 

One of the four g ilt 
bronze horses from the 
facade of the Basilica di 
San Marco in Venice is 
being displayed at the 
Metropolitan Museum of 
Art through June 1.

The museum says It 
serves ”as the focal point 
of the exhibition, ’The 
Horses of San Marco,’ 
designed to explore thie 
history of these famous 
c lass ica l horses and 
their influence on subse
quent a r tis t ic  move
ments, particularly in 
the I t a l i an  Re n a i s 
sance.”

Fur Storage
h's time to store your 
furs for the summer.

FURS D O N 'T •  CLEANING
LIKE THE •  GUZING
SUM M ER HEAT! •  REMODELING

•  RaiNING
•  MINOR RB>AIRS
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By KEVIN MeXEAN 
AP Science Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — A multi-drug treatwient for 
Hodgkin’s disease — once almost always a killer — 
has proved successful and'70 percent of those strick
en can be cured, scientists now say.

“This illustrates the long time required between 
the observation of a potential new lead and the actual 
confirmation that it is useful,” Dr. Vincent DeVita, a 
leader in the treatment, said Tuesday.

DeVita, John Moxley and seven co-workers at the 
National Cancer Institute reported in the Annals of 
Internal Medicine on the treatment of Rsdgkin’s 
disease with a multi-drug therapy called MOPP.

Hodgkin’s disease is a tumor of the lymph system. 
It strikes 7,100 people a year in the United States, 
half of them young adults.

MOPP, a combination of the drugs mechloretha- 
mtne, vincristine, procarbazine and prednii^one, in
duced complete remission — or apparent absence of 
disease — in 80 percent of 198 patients treat«»] since 
1964. Sixty-eight percent remained free of H od^in’s 
disease 10 years later.

The Cancer Institute study was limited to patients 
in the late stages of Hodgkin’s disease. In recent 
years, MOPP has become standard therapy for these 

_ patients, while radiation is used to treat early stages 
I «^HdhTbe'dniease has noTspfead Ufrough the -bddJFi~

DeVitk, acting director of the Cancer Institute, 
said that successes with drugs and radiation now
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THE BUTCHER

No set rules apply for cooking roasts^ says butcher
By MEHLE RiJ is

Butchers don’t do It often — then 
again, we probably do it as often as 
doctors these days. Make house calls, 
that is. I made one last Sunday.

A friend called, in almost panicky 
desperation. She had 15 people com
ing for dinner and a 22-pound prime 
rib to roast. “What do I do with it?” 
she pleaded. “Everybody I talk to 
tells me something different. The 
butcher told me to roast it for 20 
minutes per pound at 350 degrees. 
That’ll take all day. He said I could 
cut the time in half if I cut the roast in 
half, but that doesn’t sound right. Is 
it?

“Somebody else told me to put an 
inch of water in the bottom of the pan 
and roast it at 375 degrees till the 
thermometer reads no degrees. My 
thermometer doesn’t even show 110 
degrees — it starts at 130 degrees. 
What’ll I do? I don’t want to ruin this 
thing. It cost me too much money! ’’ '

“ Make two Bloody Marys and 
relax,’’ I told her. “I’ll be there in a 
minute.’’ 1 grabbed my trusty Bi- 
Therm and headed out for my house 
call.

were one simple formula for success
fully roasting a roast, but, unfortuna
tely, that is not the case. Roasting 
times and temperatures vary, de
pending upon the kind of meat, its 
size, its shape, its fat content, wheth
er or not it contains any bone, the heat 
of the oven. There Just ARE no abso
lutes.

There are, however, a few basic 
principles that can help guide you

when you put that expensive piece of 
beef in the oven. There are also a few 
erroneous theories that persist in con
fusing cooks and lousing up good 
roasts.

The greatest fallacy in roasting a 
roast is accepting the so-many-mi- 
nutes-per-pound premise. If my 
friend were to roast her 22-pound 
prime rib at 20 minutes per pound, it 
would take nearly eight hours. Any 
piece of meat that will fit in your oven 
can be roasted in half that time.

The theory simply doesn’t work. 
It ignores one of the basic principles 
of roasting. Heat strikes and pene
trates meat uniformly. Of nost im-

FOOD

portance is the distance from the 
outside of the roast to its center. 
Cutting a large, thick roast in half will 
not shorten that distance and will, 
therefore, not shorten the cooking 
time. So much for her butcher’s ad
vice.

Putting water in the bottom of a 
roasting pan, in effect, turns your

of time. A large roast cooked at 400 
degrees will shrink and burn on the 
outside before the heat has penetrat
ed to the center. A small roast cooked 
at 325 degrees is apt to be done in the 
center long before the outside has 
achieved the desired browning. A rib 
roast weighing from ten to 25 pounds 
can be cooked to any desired degree

of doneness in between 2-1/2 and 3-1/2 
hours at 350 degrees. A small roast, 
such as a 4- to 5-pound sirloin tip or 
strip loin, needs only an hour to an 
hour-and-a-half at 400 degrees.

The only sure way to tell when any 
roast is done to perfection is with a 
good meat thermometer. I don’t leave 
home on a house call without one.

If your meat thermometer, like that 
of my friend, doesn’t register Mow 
130 degrees, dump it and get one that 
does. In using a meat thermometer, 
you have to keep in mind the carry
over action of heat after a roast 
comes out of the oven. If a roast is 
removed from the oven when the ther
mometer registers ra re  (140 de

grees), it will be well past m edtoi by 
the time it gets to the table. A raeat 
needs to rent for a whUe alter it la 
removed from the oven to altew the 
Juices to recirculate.

A roast cooked to medium rare and 
then cut in half without aettlng wfll be 
dry and overcooked on the euteide 
edge but still rare in the center.

Pork sausage it isn't
By PAUL T. GRAVES

Most of us think of sau
sage as being prepared 
from pork. Not so plenti
ful are the sausages that 
owe their origin to the 
cuisine of the other coun
tries and which are pre
pared from other meats.

A delightful example is 
the seasoned rolls of 
ground iamb which ori
ginated in the kitchens of 
Turkey.

entire oven into a steam cabinet and 
the end result is more that of a pot 
roast, rather than a nicely browned 
and Juicy oven roast. DO NOT add 
water.

HERE ARE A few things to keep in 
mind whenever you’re roasting a 
roast:

Large roasts require lower heat for 
a longer period of time. Small roasts 
need higher heat for a shorter period

KEUFTES 
(Turkish Lamb 

Sausage)

five slices white bread 
tsp. black pepper 

IH ibs. lamb, ground 
H tsp. ground cinna

mon 
2 eggs
^  tsp. garlic, finely 

minced

B ra n  b a g e ls  p re se n t a  n ice  c h a n g e
By CECILY BIOWNSTONE 
AsmcU M  Press Faad Editor

DEAR CECILY: My 
family is wild about the 
Jewish rye bread I bake 
from your recipe. Now 
they want me to make 
bagels. Have you a reci
pe I can try? — ADVEN
TUROUS.

DEAR ADVENTUR
OUS: Yes. but not for the 
Jewish kind. I’ve made 
bran bagels — bran now 
being “in” — and they’re 
delicious. C.B.

BRAN BAGELS 
1 package dry yeast 
1 cup warm water

% cup butter, soft
1 tsp. sugkr
2 tsps,. salt
1 large egg
IH cups 100 percent 

bran cereal
2H to,2)i cups all-pur

pose flour

In a cup dissolve yeast 
in cup of the water. In 
a large warm bowl stir 
together the remaining 
water, butter, sugar and 
salt; butter does not need 
to melt; whisk in until 
blended the yeast mix
ture and egg; s tir  in 
bran. Gradually stiP in 
2\i cups flour; form into 
a bal l ;  knead on a 
smooth surface, using as

much of the remaining 
flour as necessary, until 
elastic — about 10 mi
nutes. Place in a greased 
bowl; turn to grease top. 
Co\er with plastic wrap 
and let rise in an 80-de
gree draft-free place 
about 1 hour — dough 
will not double in bulk. 
Shape into a 12-inch long 
roll; cut crosswise into 12 
one-inch pieces; form 
each into a ball; with 
your thumb make a large 
hole Oi to 1 inch) in the 
ce n t e r  of each and 
spread the dough to 2^ 
inches 4n di ameter .  
Place 2 inches apart on 
an ungreased cookie 
sheet in a warm draft-

free place until dough 
starts to rise — about 20 
minutes. Fill a 12-inch 
skillet about full of 
w ater and bring to a 
boil. Drop 6 bagels, one 
at a timé, into the skillet. 
S i mme r  uncovered,  
turning once, for 2 to 3 
minutes. ,With a slotted 
spoon remove to paper 
toweling to drain. Place 2 
inches apart on a lightly 
greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in a preheated 425- 
degree oven until lightly 
browned and tn  inserted 
cake-tester comes out 
clean — 17 to 20 minutes. 
Remove to wire* rack to 
cool. Makes 12 three-inch 
bagels.
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Clip the coupon belovw and save 
10C on any box of Cap n Crunch 
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IVi tsps. salt
2 tbsps. olive oil

1. Trim the crusts from 
the bread. Break the 
slices into pieces and 
place, in a mixing bowl. 
Add enough water to sat
urate. Let it soak.

2. Drain off the water 
and squeeze the bread 
dry. Return it to the 
bowl. Fluff with a fork.

3. Add the ground lamb 
to the bread, a little at a 
time, and mix the lamb 
and bread together.

4. Beat the egg lightly 
and stir them in. Mix in 
the salt, black pepper, 
ground cinnamon nd 
mi nced gar l i c .  The 
amount of the flavoring 
ingredient may be varied 
to suit your taste.

5. This should make 
about 18 sausages. Roll 
them out on waxed paper 
into little rolls about one 
inch in diameter.

6. Heat the olive oil in a 
heavy skillet. Fry slowly 
until  browned on all 
sides. Serves 6.
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Michele and David’s Bake Wild Rice truly compliments 
this baked chicken; The unique wild rice dish, which is

made with carrots and onions, compliments any main dish 
waiting to be served.

W ild rice recipe makes great side dish
By CECILY BBOWNSTONE 

APPmBEMw

Two young New York 
cooking stars, Michele 
Urvater and David Lie- 
derman say, “ Ameri-

cans can cook meals at 
home com parable to 
those served In the three- 
s ta r  r e s ta u ra n ts  in 
France.”

They tell how to do so 
in th e i r  new book .

“ Cooking the Nouvelle 
Cuisine in A merica” 
(Workman). Ucv'ater is 
a chef and director of a 
fine cooking school. Lie- 
derm an tra ined  at a 
three-star restaurant in

|Vlslt our studio For on  o rro y  of

Mother's Dqi

ideas.gift

I f i

France and is now a res
taurateur himself.

What is “nouvelle cui
sine?”

It is the latest French 
cooking style that, ac
cording to the authors, 
should include the fol
lowing principles:

1. Reject unduly com
plicated and pretentious
ly overdone dishes.

2. Reduce cooking 
times, especially for 
shellfish, fish, veaT, 
chicken and vegetables. 
Steam foods.

3. Choose fresh and 
seasonal ingredients and 
use them to create light 
dishes that emphasize 
their flavor.

4. Limit the number of 
dishes served at a meal.

3. Use light sauces 
made with pure reduc
tions of stock, small 
doses of cream and fresh 
herbs.

6. Try recipes for sim
ple regional.dishes in
stead of the complicated 
ones of haute cuisine.

7..Use new and modem 
equipment, such as non
stick pans that a|Iow you 
to reduce the amount of 
butter and oil in a dish.

MICHELE AND 
DAVID'S BAKED 

WILD RICE

t cup wild rice 
Coarse salt 
4 tbsps. butter 
4  lb. m ushroom s, 

rinsed and chopped 
4  cup minced carrot 
^  cup minced onion 
2 tbsps. minced 

shallots
2 tsps. fresh thyme, or 

4  tsp., dried 
I large bay leaf 
IV) cups b ^ f  stock 
Salt-
Freshly ground pep

per

8. Be inventive. For 
example, although many 
Americans limit the use 
of fresh basil to the Ital
ian sauce, Pesto, nou
velle-cuisine cooks use 
fresh basil in a variety of 
other dishes.
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To sample “ Cooking 
the Nouvelle Cuisine in 
America,” we tested the 
book's recipe for baked 
wild lice because the au
thors couple this luxuri
ous grain with vegeta
bles — onions, carrots 
and mushrooms. Also be
cause, as they say, “This 
side dish goes well with 
everything."

Soak the wild rice in 
water to cover for I hour. 
Drain, and discard the 
water. •

Bring IH quarts of 
water to a boil with 1 
tablespoon coarse salt. 
Plunge the rice In the 
water and parboil for S 
lUinutes after water has 
returned to a boil. Drain 
the rice and set aside.

Prehebt the oven to 375 
degrees.
. Melt the butter in- a 9- 

or 10-inch skillet. 'Add 
mushrooms and all the 
vegetables at once and 
stew, covered, over low 
heat for about 10 mi
nutes, or until soft.

Mix the rice with the 
mushrooms and vegeta
bles and continue to cook 
for another 2 minutes. 
Add 1 teaspoon salt, % 
teaspoon pepper, the 
thym e, bay leaf and 
stock and stir them into 
the rice.
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Transfer the mixture 
to a 2-quart oven-proof 
bak4ng pan. Cover the 
pan with a piece of alu
minum foil and bake for 
35 to 40 minutes or until 
the rice has absorbed the 
liquid. (This may be re
heated in a 3S0-degree 
oven for 20 minutes, if 
the rice has been refri
gerated. Reheat for 10 
minutes only, if the rice 
has been kept at room 
temperature.) Serves 4 
to €.

Rioja wines are 
among the best

ByTOM HOGE 
AP Wlae and Food Writer

Among the best wines 
on the market today are 
those of Spain’s Rioja re
gion, which are not only 
pleasant to drink but are 
also easy on the pocket- 
book.
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Wine buffs have been 
attracted to the Riojas 
by the fact that they bear 
a marked resemblance 
to the classic Bordeaux 
of France.
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I’hls js no coincidence... 
Diiring the latter part of 
the 19th century, when a 
vine blight all but wiped 
out the vineyards of Bor
deaux, the vines of Spain 
continued to thrive. Des
perate French growers 
began moving to the 
Ebro Valley of the Rioja 
andusiny the’ methods of 
their homeland to prod
uce wines there.
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The b lig h t f in a lly  
reached Spain, but by 
that time the imprint of 
Bordeaux wine had been 
made on Rioja. To this 
day, the oak casks used 
to age Rioja wines are 
identical to those used 
for Bordeaux. /
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Ancient stone monuments pose enigma
By BODOLFO A. WIND- 

HAUSEN
AMOclated P reu  Writer

A pre-Columbian stone 
formation has puzzled 
Latin American archae
ologists since it was first 
studied in the 19th cen
tury, and has produced a 
wide variety of theories 
in an attempt to explain 
its origin and signifi
cance.

The final word, howev
er, is yet to be said.

In Tafi del Valle, a 
quiet, mountainous, high 
valley in northwestern 
Argentina 600 miles from 
Buenos Aires, lie the im
pressive monuments —

named “menhirs” after 
a combination of Celtic 
words meanihg long or 
upright stones.

The granite-carved 
structures, each weigh
ing up to four tons, were 
sp read  all over the 
grass-covered hills and 
meadows where the Cal- 
chaqui Indians, subjects 
of the legendary Inca 
empire, developed a re
latively isolated agricul
tural society.

When the Spanish Con
quistadors explored Tafi 
del Valle in the 16th cen
tury, they were fiercely 
opposed by the Calcha- 
quis on their route to a 
mystical El Dorado.

In th e ir search  for and figures, 
gold, the S paniards 
largely ignored the trea
sures of Indian sculp
tures, placed on the hills’ 
slopes. The Jesuits who 
later colonized the valley 
preserved the upright 
stones from destruction.

The ancien t m onu
ments, carved perhaps 2,- 
000 years ago, remained 
neglected, semi-buried 
and eroded until the last 
part of the 19th century»
Then Argentine archae
ologist Juan B. Ambro- 
setti brought them to the 
atten tion  of his co l
leagues after studying 
their bizarre inscriptions

In an article published 
in 1897, he attributed to 
the menhirs a ceremoni
al role. Later, more thor
ough studies arrived at 
different conclusions.

The exact age of the 
stones has not been es
tablished. But the carv
ing technique used to 
produce them was inves
tigated by Argentine ar
chaeologist Adan Quiro- 
ga, who noticed that, 
given the regular Indian 
method of hammering 
with a co p per-and - 
bronze alloyed chisel, the 
huge monuments could 
never have been carved.
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To subdue the hard rock 
for sculpturing, he said,

the artis ts  must have 
used a flint, hammering 
and patiently rubbing to 
achieve their goal.

Their final work, now 
on display in Tafi del 
V alle’s Archaeology 
Park — created by the 
military government in 
1977 by gathering all ran
dom pieces and putting 
them on display on top of 
a hill — may have taken 
years of tedious work.

Roque Gomez, an ar
chaeologist and expert 
on the brownish, im 
pressive stones, main
tains the menhirs are 
linked "to the ancient 
phallic and earth fertility 
cults” followed by most 
Inca-dominated tribes in 
Bolivia and Argentina. 
Other scientists claim 
the monuments are sun 
calendars.

One piece had original
ly been placed on a cere
monial grave which con
tained a large number of 
l>onps and pieces id  raw 
pottery. Others were 
placed in circular forma

tions — a position said to 
be used to determine 
equinoxes. A few were 
found lying as solitary 
landmarks on the hills.

Many show traces of 
paint or have carved 
channels, a characteris
tic suggesting to some 
scientists they were co
lorfully decorated with 
feathers or trinkets.

Much of the menhirs’ 
rea l sign ificance re 
mains undiscovered. The 
granite used for their 
construction is an easy- 
to-find kind of rock in the 
high Andean valleys of 
Argentina, a sculpture 
m aterial the Indians 
were familiar with.

The military govern
ment’s decision to group 
the menhirs on top of a 
hill was regarded by 
some as controversial. 
Scientists said it might 
have removed the last 
possibility of conducting 
research on how these 
monuments were origi
nally patterned and of 
learning if a definite ritu
al scheme was followed.

O thers  a rg u e  th is  
would.be impossible to 
determine because the 
menhirs have been sub
ject to erosion and to 
man’s predatory remov
als in the p is t  2,000 
years.
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Farm financial crunch 
worse than experts said

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farmers are being financially crunched more
severely than government experts have been saying until now, according 
to new figures complied by the Agriculture Department

Hie figures, Issued Wednesday, showed net farm income in the second 
quarter of this year at an annual rate of $20.8 billion, meaning that would 
be the net income of fanners in IMO if the rate held steady over 12 
months.

At $20.8 billion, the new estimate for the second quarter was down 8.4 
percent from the $22.7 billion projected only a month ago in a similar 
report. Previous to that, in early March, the projection for the April-June 
peri^  was an annual rate of $26 billion.

Department officials have predicted since last fall that 1980 net income 
of farmers — the amount left after paying production costs — would 
decline by around 20 percent from last year’s near-record of $33 billion.

That would put 1960 net farm income at around $26 billion. But 
Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergiand told the House Agriculture Commit
tee a week ago that this year’s slide “could be’’ about 25 percent, 
meaning a net of about $24.8 billion for the year.

Although the brief text of the report treated the outlook for farm 
income superficially and did not mention numbers, a chart on the back of 
the sheet Included the latest projected figures. Those backed up what 
Bergiand tpld the House panel.

No projections for farm income were made beyond midyear.
'The fi^ires showed the crunch on farm income has been most severe 

this sp^ng For example, the annual rate in the first quarter was $27.4 
billion, compared to the $20.8 billion in the second.

“Commodity prices are expected to strengthen in coming months in 
response to expanding crop markets, movement of grain Into reserve 
stocks and a slowing in the expansion of meat production,” the report 
said. “However, pr^uctlon expenses will continue to advance rapidly, 
reducing net farm income.”

ReUil food prices were estimated to rise 7 percent to 11 percent this 
year, unefaang^ from earlier forecasts, probably^‘4n tiie middle" of that
range.

Meanwhile, on Capitol Hill, the House Agriculture Committee ap
proved a hefty boost in federal price support loan rates for wheat and 
feed grains.  ̂ '

The measure included a boost in wheat loans to $3.30 from the current 
rate of $2.50 a bushel, and com to $2.50 from $2.10 a bushel at the present 
time.

Price support loan rates are the amounts farmers can borrow from 
USDA by using their crops as collateral. Traditionally, they also act as a 
floor on the cash market.

Although approved by the committee, the legislation faces an uncertain 
future because of efforts by Congress and the administration to hold down 
the federal budget. '

Feds trying to prevent
further food accidents

By MABTIN CBUTSINGER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal 
government, following up on its pro
duction ban of the highly toxic chemi
cal PCB, wants to prevent a recur
rence of the accident last summer 
that contaminated food in 19 states.

Three agencies are proposing rules 
that would prohibit businesses pro
ducing and processing meat, poultry, 
eggs and fish and firms manufactur
ing animal feed, fertilizers and pesti
cides from using electrical equipment 
that contains polychlorinated biphen
yls.

More than 26,000 businesses may be 
affected, officials say, with the cost of 
replacing thousands of electrical 
transformers and capacitors estimat-

ed at up to $375 million.
But environmental groups applaud

ed the proposed regulations, sche
duled to be officially released Friday, 
as a long-overdue step.

The groups point to an accident last 
summer in Billings, Mont., in which 
200 gallons of PCB-laden fluid leaked 
from a ruptured transformer at an 
animal feed company. Traces of the 
chemical eventually showed up in 
human foods in 19 states.

Responding to that accident, the 
Agriculture Department, the En
vironmental Protection Agency and 
the Food and Drug Administration 
drew up the proposed rules, which 
will require the replacement of elec
trical equipment with fluids contain
ing more than 50 parts per million of 
RGBs.

Corn destined for U.S.S.R. 
sold for export to others

Exotic poultry disease curbed 
before hitting U.S. flocks
; WASHINGTON <AP) — ApparenUy 
•the latest outbreak of Exotic Newcas
tle disease has been curbed without 
its spreading into any of the nation’s 
commercial poultry flocks.

The Agriculture Department said 
Wednesday it has lifted a federal 
quarantine from a commercial bird 
shop in Alexandria, Va., following an 
outbreak of the disease last month.

Hie quarantine was imposed on the 
aviary, operated by Keidn Smith of 
Alexandria, after the disease was.

Onion production 
down 2 percent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pftoductlon 
e t  spring onions is estimated at about 
5.85 million hundredweight, 2 percent 
less than produced a year ago, says 
the Agriculture Department.

Officials said Wednesday the de
cline is due mainly to~f reduced acre
age of onions this spring in the major 
production areas of Arisona, Califor
nia and Texas.

confirmed in a young yellow-naped 
parrot that had died in Camp Hill, Pa. 
The dead bird was traced to Smith’s 
shop.

Investigations showed many birds 
had been exposed to the disease. In 
all, nearly 2,100 birds at 120 locations 
in 13 states and the District of Colum
bia were destroyed under federal 
orders to curb the outbreak.

Officials said federal indemintttes 
totalling $87,000 were paid to owners 
of the destroyed birds.

Exotic Newcastle is ‘-‘a highly con
tagious and destructive foreign dis
ease of poultry and other birds,” said 
Richard Rissler, who headed the de
partment’s special task force set up to 
curb the outbreak.“;

The disease is not a hazard to 
humans who eat eggs or poultry prod- 
ucU, but if Introduced into commer
cial poultry operations it could mean 
losses of more than $230 million an
nually, he said.

A major outbreak in California in 
1971-73 led to the destruction of 12 
million birds, mostly egg-laying hens, 
and cost taxpayers $56 million in in- 
deminities and other costs before It 
was eradicated, Rissler said.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The government has 
sold contract rights for 
250,000 m etric tons of 
com that originally had 
been destined for the So
viet Union, the first of a 
series of sales scheduled 
in the coming weeks.

After President Carter 
ordered a partial embar
go on U.S. grain sales to 
the Soviet Union Jan. 4, 
the Agriculture Depart
ment assumed contracts 
for the undelivered grain 
from private exporters.

Under sa les proce
dures announced a week 
ago, the department is 
selling its rights to the 
contracts to exporters 
who then will be able to 
ship the grain to foreign 
buyers other than the So
viet Union.

In all, USDA took over 
contracts totaling about 
8.9 million metric tons 
of com and 4.2 million of 
wheat, equal to 351.7 mil
lion bushels and.156 mil
lion bushels, respective
ly.

A metric ton is about 
2,205 pounds and is equal 
to 39.4 bushels of com or 
36.7 bushels of wheat.

Thus, the 250,000 bush
els of com in the con
tracts just sold represent 
more than 9.8 million 
bushels.

The contract sales an
nounced Tuesday by 
Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergiand were the 
first. However, the sales, 
including wheat con
tracts, are expected to 
continue regularly In the
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coming weeks. In addi
tion, USDA has been sell
ing its rights to soybean 
contracts also acquired 
as a result of Carter’s 
embargo action.

Officials said the aver
age price of the com con
tracts sold was 12.93 a

bushel or $115.33 per met
ric ton, delivered to ships 
at Gulf and Great Lakes 
ports. By comparison, 
com prices on Chicago’s 
spot market on Monday 
were about $2.72 a bush
el, or $106.89 a metric 
ton.

Officials estimated the cost to bu
sinesses at $186 million plus $189 mil
lion utilities will have to spend to 
replace their own transformers. But 
officials said the utilities will proba
bly recoup much of their costs by 
using the transformers at non-food 
businesses.

Affected businesses will have 90 
days to comment on the proposed 
mles with the agencies issuing final 
regulations after that time. The agen
cies it will be six months to a year 
before the final rules are issued.

After the EPA imposed its manu
facturing ban last July, the agency 
was taken to court by the Environ
mental Defense Fund, which com
plained that the ban would leave un
touched more than 99 percent of the 
750 million pounds of PCBs in exis
tence.

At that time, agency officials said 
they were concerned about the cost of 
replacing 140,000 transformers con
taining PCBs. But the officials said 
they tegan to reasses that stand fol- 
Inwing die Montana Occident. ____

P (^s  have been used for more than 
40 years, primarily as a lubricant and 
a high-temperature coolant in indus
trial machinery and electrical equip
ment. The chemicals have been found 
to cause cancer in laboratory animals 
o.nd have been linked to other ail
ments such as bone problems and 
liver disease.

Out of the 
mouths — 
of elephants

DUNCANVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— First-grade students at Alex
ander ElemenUry School have 
given new meanings to some old 
sayings.  ̂ ^ ^

As a writing exercise, the first 
grade teachers gave their stu
dents the first half of some cli
ches, and asked the students to 
complete the sentences.

For example, the teacher 
would provide this phrase: 
“Don’t count your chickens be
fore — ’’ The students then were 
asked to fill in the blank.

“Hie kids didn’t even know 
what a cliche is,” said teacher 
Myma Dobbins. “We gave them 
part of a cliche and let them 
finish it in their own way. They 
were very serious about it.”

The results? Here’s a sam
pling.

“ Don’t count your chickens 
before you cook them.”

“Don’t put all your eggs in the 
microcrowave.”
. "AH’sia ir in hockey.” 

"People who live in glass 
houses better not take off their 
clothes.”

“If at first you don’t succeed, 
go play.’

“All work and no play is dis
gusting.”

“Eat, drink and go to the bath
room.”

And, finally, “He who laughs 
last did not understand the
joke.”
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So you want him to go fly a kite? 
That may be exactly what he did

By FRANK CORMll!:«

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some people are eternally 
rea<^ to s u i ^ t  that President Carter, or any 
president, go fly a kite. '

WeU, It SMms possible that Carter did exactly that 
durtag a t h r ^ a y  sUy at Camp David, Md., last 
weekend. Ai^ he conceivably did so with the help of 
his ptwpwtive secreUry of state. Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskle, D-Malne, a weekend guest.

^though Carter is more celebrated for fly-flshlng 
In season, cross-country skiing at Camp David 

the gsHY unloaded from his helicopter when it re- 
torned him to the IVhite House on Monday morning 
included a 4&-foot dragon kite.

SinM l^year-old dau^ter Amy was not at Camp 
David during ^ e  weekend, it is assumed that some 
older chlld-at-heart made use of the kite.

MVSKIE WAS ACCOMPANIED to the presiden
tial retreat in Maryland’s Catoctin MounUins by his 
wife, Jane, who presumably will be boning up on 
such subjects as world geography and other topics 
with which a Madame First Diplomat should be 
acquainted.

It might be a good idea, while she’s at It, for Mrs. 
Muskle to take a look at geography closer to home. 
Here’s why:

Minutes after the Muskies were welcomed to Camp 
David by the Carters, Mrs. Muskle in n u i^  “la 
this Virginia?” u

AFTER MUSKIE’S nomination was announced, 
former SecreUry of SUte Henry A. Kissinger was 
asked by a longtime employee, who had served him 
both in government and private life, for an assess
ment of Carter’s choice.

“Muskie has a terrible temper,” Kissinger re
sponded.

The employee, long accustomed to backstage 
flar^ups by the volcanic Kissinger, threw up his 
hands and exclaimed, “So?”

CARTER HAS A BONE to pick with the television 
cameramen who carry their bulky cameras and 
related gear into the Oval Office for plcture-Uking 
sessions.

It seems the president has found nicks and 
scratches around the perimeter of the historic desk 
he uses, the same one used by President John 
F. Kennedy.

This week Carter passed word to the photogra
phers that in the future he will expect them to sUnd 
at least one foot away from the edge of the 
desk.

WHEN CARTER WELCOMED officials of Reyn
olds Metals to the Oval Office on Tuesday to applaud 
a price rollback they had ordered, he made the mis- 
Uke of identifying them as executives of R J 
Reynolds Industries.

Both firms are headquartered in the South but R 
J. Reynolds is best known for making cigarettes 
whereas Reynolds MeUls is identified with alumi
num.

AFTER THE WHITE HOUSE adventures last 
week of a turkey, never definitively J^entifled as wild 
or domesticated, a husband-and-wife team of mal
lard ducks settled in for a day on the pool that 
surrounds the founUin facing Pennsylvania Ave
nue.

The ducks vanished as quietly as they came 
causing little stir.

Coincidentally, a commotion was occasioned by 
the appearance of a large and very dead rat on the 
main White House driveway.

Most home owners said not informed 
about dangers of urea formaldehyde

By JEFFREY MILLS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Most home owners who 
buy urea formaldehyde insulation are not told about 
health problems it sometimes causes, federal safety 
experts say.

The staff of the Consumer Product Safety Com
mision recommended Tuesday that manufacturers 
be required to use labels telling consumers, “This 
{woduct nuiy release formaldehyde gas into your 
home over a long period of time.” The five com
missioners will vote later on the recommendation.

The label also would say that the gas “may cause 
eye, nose and throat irritation, coupling, shortness 
of breath, skin Irritation, nausea, headaches and 
dizziness. People with respiratory problems or aller
gies may suffer more serious reactions, espe
cially persons allergic to formaldehyde.”

Urea formaldehyde foam is mixed outside the 
house, pumped in through a hose and allowed to dry 
in places that will limit esdape of heated air.

The Nati<mal Association of Urea Formaldehyde. 
Foam Insulation Manufacturers says the product is 
safe when properly installed and urges consumers to 
use qualified contractors. An estimnted 500,000 
homes now are insulated with the product.

The commission staff, in a report to the five

commissioners who will vote on the recommenda
tion, summarized hearings held in four cities last 
winter.

“Many consumers testifying at the hearings stated 
that they were not aware of the potential adverse 
healtheffects associated with U.F. foam insulation,” 
the staff said. “The salesmen did not inform the 
consumers of these potential problems.”

The staff report said reports on investigations of 
consumer complaints showed only 18 percent had 
known of possible problems when they had the 
product installed.

The commission has on file more than 1,000 com
plaints about gas from the insulation, the staff said. 
Some families vacated all or parts of their homes or 
were unable to move in because of the effects of the 
product, it said.

The staff predicted that the warning labels would 
lead to a drop in insUllation of the product. This al
ready has hafppened in Connecticut after labels 
began being used there, it said.
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No greater love 
than this

1AM the true Vine, and My Father is the Gardener.
He lops off every branch that doesn’t produce. And He 

prunes those branches that bear fruit for even larger crops.

He has already tended you by pruning you back for 
greater strength and usefulness by means of the commands 1 
gave you.

Take care to live in Me, and let Me live in you. For a 
branch can’t produce fhiit when severed from the vine. Nor can 
you be fruitful apart from Me.

Yes, I am the Vine; you are the branches. Whoever lives 
in Me and I in him shall produce a large crop of fruit. For 
apart from Me you can’t do a thing.

If anyone separates from Me, he is thrown away like a 
useless branch, withers, and is gathered into a pile with all the 
others and burned.

But If you slay in Me and obey My commands, you may 
ask any request you like, and it will be granted!

My true disciples produce bountiful harvests. This brings 
great glory to My Father.

I have loved you even as the Father has loved Me. Live 
within My love.

When you obey Me you are living in My love, just as I 
obey My Father and live in Hb love.

I have told you this so that you will be filled with My 
joy. Yes. your cup of joy will overflow!

I demand that you love each other as much as I love
you.

And here is how to measure it—the greatest love is shown 
when a person lays down his life for hb friends;

And you are My friends if you obey Me.
I no longer call you slaves, for a master doesn’t confide 

in hb slaves, now you are my friends, proved by the fact that I 
have told you everything the Father told Me.

t

John 15 :1 -15
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Diet death verdict 
upheld on appeal

TRENTON, N.J.(AP) .. ___________
seven years for a Camden man has been

A priaon term of np id 
apheM

by a state appeals court because the man’s veg
etarian diet contributed to the death of Ida girt- 
friend’s 4-year-old son.

Tte Appellate Division of Superior Court held 
litel the prison sentence for Rottaiey Kemp, 2R 
who pleaded guilty to involuntary manslaughter, 
was not excessive.

Kemp and his gIrUriend, Jacqueline Medley, were 
charged with homicide after her son, Kudura, d M  of 
malnutrition and pneumonia in 1978. When he died, 
the boy weighed Just BO pounds after being fed a 
diet of ground vegetables for several months, the 
court said.

Under a plea bargain agreement, Ms. Medley 
was sentenced to a one-year prison term.
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By KABKEN MILLS

OiaslnB •  ball througii^ play tunnel that will be used in the new 
Parks and Recreation summer program. Pre-School Funtime, 
are, at bottom, Scott McMaster, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
MacMaster, and Elizabeth Friday, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Friday. The class is one of numerous sessions being offered 
by the city department this summer. Registration for classes 
will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday in the parks building, 300 
Baldwin St. (Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — The lowly onion skin, 
which (lakes off, messes up the crisper bins in the 
refrigerator and sticks to the linoleum, usually 
winds up in the trash.

That skin, however, can be used to make paper, 
handcrafted dishes, insulation, durable boxes and 
even wallpaper, according to two exhibitors at the 
Slst International Science and Engineering Fair.

“The average citizen can develop useful, money
saving products from unused po^ons of onions, 
easily and inexpensively,” David C. Maier, 14, 
West Helena, Ark., says in explaining his exhibit.

Maier, a freshman at DeSoto Academy, noted that 
despite the abundant supply of onions grown in the 
United States, approximately 95 percent of the onion 
skins are destroyed.

“This is another form of waste that could be put to 
inexpensive and practical use," Maier said.

To make a basic “onion cardboard,” Maier com
bines H cup finely chopped onion skins, 2 teaspoons 
water, 2 teaspoons flour and 2 teaspoons salt. The 
mixture is shaped, baked 20 minutes at 200 degrees, 
then cooled 12 hours.

“The crude product can be sandpapered, var
nished or painted,” he said. “It also can be shaped 
into cups and bowls. It is an excellent source of 
insulation comparable to asbestos and fiberglass, 
and is Are resistant.

“The bursting strength is incredible. Thus if pro
perly manufactured it can be formed into excellent 
and durable boxes.”

Tamara Hebert, IS, Rockdale, Texas, a sophomore 
81 tioCKQBiv ffii|$n ocntK/if 9«t\j snc wccBiiic intcfvsMfu 
in using onion skins to make paper after hearing 
newscasts about inflation and shortages. The two 
students did not collaborate on their projects.

“I noticed the texture of onion skins and compared 
them to paper,” she said. “Using the procedure for 
papier-mache, I made onion paper.”

Miss Hebert’s recipe calls for 1 cup of finely 
chopped onion skins, 1 tablespoon flour and I table
spoon water, with amounts of flour and water ad
justed to make finer or coarser paper.

Put the mixture in aluminum foil, then iron or roll 
out with a rolling pin until the mixture is as thin as 
desired. The sheets are baked in a 200-degree 
oven for 20 minutes, then left in the oven to dry 
overnight.

“You can sandpaper it. It’s hard to cut or tear. You 
can write on it, but if you get oil or grease on it, it 
won’t stain. It’s much stronger than paper,” Miss 
Hebert said.

The paper is smoother if the onion skins are ground 
to a powder. “Then it’s Just like regular paper, but 
much stronger,” she said.

Using onion skins for paper and other useful 
products “would cut down on some of the waste 
products we dump,” Miss Hebert said. “And bv

ofusing waste products, we cut down on our use 
natural resources.”

Maier and Miss Hebert are among about 450 high 
school students from the Unted States, Canada, 
Puerto Rico, Japan and South Korea exhibiting in 
the international fair.
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Public school will be out in about a month, and to 
Uke up all that slack Ume the City Parks and 
Recreation Department has a summer schedule 
of activities planned.

Rc|d>0 '*tion for those programs — ranging from 
swimming and tennis lessons to gymnastics and a 
supervised playground — will be from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday in the Parks and Recreation Building, 
300 Baldwin St. Children must be registered by a 
parent or guardian.

Four sessions are planned for .this summer. Hie 
first will be June 2-13. The second Is June 16-27. The 
next runs June 30 through July 11. And the final one 
is scheduled July 14-25.

The session consists of 10 SO-minute lessons Mon
day through Friday.

Red Cross swimming lessons are being offered to 
adults and children in various levels of achievement. 
All Instructors have certification by the American 
Red Cross, and the lessons will be at Alamo and 
Ulmer pools.

Hogan Park Golf Course pro will be instructor. 
Students 12 to 17 will meet 9 to 10 a.m. Students 18 
years and over will meet 10: IS to 11:15 a.m. at Hogan 
Park. Lessons will include grip, alighnment, stance, 
orientation to golf and regulations. -

Children 5 years and over can take baton lessons 
during two sessions: June 2-13 or June 16-27. Classes 
wil meet 5:15 to 6:Q6 p.m. in the city gym. 
Fee is $6.

Supervised playground programs will be conduct
ed June 2-July 24 at Alamo Junior High School and 
the terebral Palsy Center; June 2-June 27 at Ruik, 
Crockett and Fannin Elementary; June 30-July 24 at 
Bowie, Emerson and Pease Elementary.

BEGINNER LESSONS will be offered at both 
pools for children 6 years and over. The same age 
group will take advanced beginner, intermediate 
and swimmer levels of lessons at Alamo. The basic 
water safety and rescue course for youths II years 
or older will be held at Alamo during sessions 1 and 3. 
These participanU must be able to swim 250 yards.

An instructor aide course will be held at Alamo 
pool for youths 14 years or older. These students 
must have the basic w ater safety and rescue 
course plus the swimmer certificate. This class will 
be o f fe ^  during sessions 2 and 4.

Advanped lifesaying will be offered to students 15 
years or older duflhg sessFoiis I atid 3. Students must 
be able to swim 500 yards

Hie Tots'and Parents program will be set up aF 
Ulmer pool during sessions 3 and 4 from 11:35 a.m. to 
12:05 p.m. Tots must be between 6 months and 3 
years old.

Introduction to Water Safety is being offered for 4- 
and 5-year-olds. At Ulmer pool the course will be 
from 11 to 11:30 a.m. At Alamo it will be slated from 
noon to 12:30 p.m. and 12:30 to 1 p.m.

THIS PROGRAM is for children 6 to 12 years oid. 
There will be group games, drama, story telling, 
exercise, hula hoop and Frisbee contests, hoppy taw 
contest and a daily arts and crafts class. Children 
should register at the playground they plan to 
attend on the first day or any time thereafter. Fee is 
13

A new course called Pre-School Funtime is being 
offered this summer. Four two-week sessions will be 
held for the 4, 5, and 6 year olds with 12 children 
allowed in each session. The program, which will be 
held from 9 to II a m. each day. will be conduct
ed in the city gym and Dennis the Menace Park. 
Children should be registered at the Parks and 
Recreation office. I  ee Is $3 per session.

Recreation centers will be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at Lee Freshman High 
School, 1400 E. Oak Ave., Carver High Schol, 
1500 E. Wall St., and Alamo Junior High School, 3620 
W. Storey Ave. Each center has a director and a 
qualified staff who pian and supervise various acti
vités.

KATMANDU, Nepal 
(AP) — Four German 
climbers reached the top 
of a 25,000-foot mountain 
known as Annapuma-I, 
but abandoned plans to 
ski dawn from the top.

Gustav Harder, 32, of 
Munich, and Konrad 
Staltmayr, 37, of Peis- 
senberg, reached the 
peak last Thursday, two 
days ahead of Karl Hans 
Schräg, 31, and Wolfgang 
Broeg, 32. both of Mun
ich.

Harder was quoted as 
saying “skiing down was 
not possible,” but Schräg 
and Broeg were reported 
to have done some skiing 
near the top.
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ULMER POOL will be reserved for adult swim
mers from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m. each day. A women’s 
stay-slim class will meet at Alamo pool from 
noon to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday.

A water safety instructor course will be held 4 to j  
p.m. Monday in thé Midland High School pool. This 
course runs through May 21 and will meet from 4 to 8 
p.m. each day. Students must be 17 years old'and 
hold a current Red Cross Advanced Lifesaving Cer
tificate. Call the Red Cross, 684-6161, to register for 
this course.

Tennis lessons will be given at two locations. 
Youths 11 to 18 years will meet at Midland College 
from 1 to 3 p.m. June 2 through June 20 and June 
23 through July 11. Fee is $20 per session. Instructor 
is Brian Gilly.

Lee High ^hool will be the site of classes for both 
youths and adults. There will be four sessions on 
these courts with a limit of 20 students for the two 
instructors.

Sessions fo'r adults will be 8 to 9 a.m. and at 6,7 and 
8 p.m. Children aged 8 to 14 years will be taught from 
10 to 10:50 a.m. Basic strokes, scoring, tennis eti
quette and court courtesySvili be covei^.

TENNIS COURTS in city parks will be open for 
publltnise throughout the summer . -

One session of gymnastics will be held for children 
6 years and up. Classes will meet from 9 to 10 a.m. 
Juñe 16-27 In the Midland School of Gymnastics, 2817 
Industrial Ave. Fee is $5.

Froe golf léssons — with all equipment furnished 
— will be offered June 2-6 and July 7-11. Rex Worrell,

SPECIAL EVENTS and activities include tennis, 
pool, volleyball, Frisbee, basketball, baseball, vol
leyball, table games, and arts and crafts.

The city gymnasium, 300 Baldwin St., will be open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. daily for free play. It will be 
available for rental after 7 p.m. weekdays and 
anytime on weekends.

Hogan Park Activity Building is available for 
rental with the cost of $1 per hour with a two-hour 
minimum.

Further information about the programs may be 
obtained by telephoning the city Parks and Recre
ation Department, 683-4281.
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Man 'rescued' from charges 
he commandeered ambulance

WLDWWD, N.J. (AP) — Rescue squad officers dropped charges 
against a father who commandeered an ambulance to get his son to a 
hospital after the man agreed not to recommend the practice to other 
parents.

In an out-of-court settlement negotiated this week, officials of 
Lower Township Rescue Squad dropped their charges and BU>bert 
Wemik and his wife, Bernadette, ag ra^  in writing “they now under
stand the serious implications of the civilian operation of an ambu
lance.”

Squad officials also acknowledged, however, that “ the Wemiks acted 
in good faith and solely out of concern for their son” on April 12 when 
Wemik commandeered the ambulance for a 10-mile run to a Cape May 
Court House hospital.

“Your decision is fair and Justice has been done,” Municipal Judge 
John Corvino said after the 10-paragraph agreement was read during a 
special five-minute court session here.

Wemik, a security guard, was charged with stealing the ambulance 
and careless driving after be was summoned to the home of relatives to 
find his 4-year-old son, Kevin, in convulsions. An ambulance was already 
at the house.

Unwilling to wait until a second rescue squad member arrived, Wer- 
nik commandeered the ambulance with his wife, son and squad member 
Gloria Trasatti in the back.

Wemik passed one red light and sped north on the Garden State. Park
way at speeds up to 85 miles per hour, unintentionally avoiding a police- 
roadblock set up~on another highway after Ms. Trasatti radioed for 
help.

At the hospital, Kevin was rashed into an emergency room, where doc
tors quickly stopped the convulsions. He is now home and well on medica
tion.

Shortly afterwards, police arrived to arrest Wemik, but refused after 
hearing his story. Squad members, however, later filed charges against 
him.

have for their son...and not from a professionally trained point of view,” 
officers noted in the agreement.

Aithough Wemik vowed last week he would do it again if necessary, the 
negotiated settlement states the couple “strongly recommend that no 
other parent attempt to operate an ambulance or rescue vehicle.”

“Bob Wemik states, ‘If Kevin had another medical problem, 1. would, 
call the rescue squad immediately,’ ” according to the agreement.

The charges carried fines totaling |130. However, Wemik had said he 
was particularly concerned that convictions could have hurt his chances 
of obtaining a state license to work in Atlantic City casino hotels.

Both sides refused comment after the court session. The agreement 
cites “adverse publicity (against the rescue squad) arising out of the inci
dent.”

“We’ve got two different sides on two different wavelengths. It was Just 
a question of realizing that nobody was in the wrong,” said Charles T. 
Eckel. Wemik’s attorney.

Slide rules register final results
'Dinosaur o f mathematics' makes way for computer age
By KEN HERMAN

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — As the 
closed-door competition ended, one of 
the coaches peered in through -a 
slit in the curtains.

“This time,” he said to no one in 
particular, “there is no next year.”

The slide rule was buried Satur
day.

For 48 years, high school math wiz
ards have gathered here for the Uni
versity Interscholastic League slide 
mles competition. This year’s meet, 
was the final one.

The slide rale — the hand-powered 
dinosaur of matheniatics — gives way 
next year to state competition using 
the microchip marvels of the hand
held calculator.

Several coaches and officials 
agreed the slide rale is doomed to 
antique stores.

“Once you go to a calculator, you 
never go back to a slide rale,” said 
Dr. John Ck>gdell, a University of 
Texas professor of electrical engi
neering who ran the contest.

Cogdell is designing next year’s ini
tial statewide calculator contest.

t, it’s quicker anditV
more accurate,” he said. __

“If you want to go to London, would 
you rather swim or fly?”

But Ford Roberson of the pro-slide 
rale forces also was ready to play 
analogies. Roberson, 1968 state slide 
rale champ, now coaches the An
drews team.

“What’s the point in throwing the 
Javelin? Does anyone throw the spear 
anymore?” he said.

Apparently, however. Javelins are 
easier to find than slide rales.

“You can hardly buy them any
more, except for the cheap little plas
tic Jobs,” said Jack Sell, coach of the 
Port Arthur Jefferson team.

At one time, slide rales wer so 
popular in Texas that one of the lar
gest manufacturers made a model 
designed especially for the state con
test. The Texas Speed Rule was a 
scaled down, quicker-to-use model, 
the Ferrari of slide rules.

“ They quit making them,” said 
Cogdell. “They sh ip i^  the dies to 
Mexico and tlwy were inadvertently 
destroyed. That’s the end of it.”

Sixty-one regional winners came 
here for the last state meet. It’s a 
30-minute race with 75 problems.

The last winners; Frances Robin
son, Longview, Class 4A; Laurie Ste
phenson, Edcouch, 3A; Scott Sayre, 
Hayes Consolidated, 2A; Trang 
Pham, Tatum, A; and Lendi Living- 
son, Lefors, B. •

Some of the contestants practice up 
to four horas a day. Many already are 
preparing for next year’s calculator 
contest.

Slide rale training is rigorous. Seil 
said some coaches make tiie students 
practice with two radios blaring — 
each tuned to a different station — to 
teach the value of concentration. 
Others practice near busy windows on 

- busy streets.

second repaira-and Vaseline to keep 
the slides greased.

“It’s a little toy that’s fun to play 
with,” he said, adding, however, it 
can be a ‘‘great and powerful tool.”

Steve Justiss, coach at Dainger- 
field, agreed the contest will be 
m iss^.

“There’s as much reason to do this 
as there is to throw the discus,” he 
said.

But Justiss, who learned the won
ders of the slide rule after he was 
named math coach, said he is re
signed to the calculator onslaught.

And Sell, now eager to move on to

the new technology, admitted to a 
touch of nostalgia.

“At my meet in Port Arthur we 
played Tapi.” r
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Sell said slide rale recruiting begins 
in Junior high school.

“You have to get to them before 
anyone else gets to thenr, especially 
band,” he said.

Sell initially resisted the coming of 
the computer age. He said he feared a 
calculator contest “would not be any
thing but a typing contest.”

He has changed his mind, but Ro
berson still is resisting.

“Would you learn anything if you 
could push a button and have it all 
handed to you?” he asked.

Roberson is still serious about slide 
rale contests. He attache case in
cludes tiny screwdrivers for last-

Four-year-old 
twins separated

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) 
— Four-year-old Sia
mese twins separated in 
a 12-hour operation iast 
September left Taiwan 
University Hospital for 
placement in a children’s 

-home:------------------------
/ r  \i \  y \
Chang Chun-Jen and 

Chang Chung-yi were 
able to walk with the aid 
of cratches into the Cath
olic Home for Children. 
At birth, the boys were 
Joined below their abdo
men.

D octors here have 
called the operation se
parating them the most 
successfui of its kind 
ever performed in AslaT 
Eighteen surgeons were 
involved.
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Students
juggling
new course

DOVER, Del. (AP) — 
The law of gravity poses 
a real problem for 10 
Delaware State (Allege 
students. They’re en
rolled in a ciown course 
— one section of which 
involves learning to fug- 
gle.

And the old physics 
rale of “what goes up, 
must come down” was 
quickly illustrated.

“ I think I was born 
with two left hands,” 
said Robert Schicker, 
who is in charge of the 
class and has never mas
tered the feat of throwing 
one ball and catching it 
with the other hand.

So Schicker, whose 
clown name is “Profes
sor Auguste,” invited the 

-Sikorsky Brothers of 
Baltimore to teach his 
students to Juggle.

The brothers stage a 
Juggling-and circus act 
that travels the country 
performing for school 
children, conventions, 
fairs and fund-raisers.

They warmed up for 
the class by tossing three 
plastic pins under their 
legs and behind their 
backs. “You can Juggle 
in your sleep if you prac
tice,” said Thomas A. Si- 

■ korsky.
But when it came time 

for the students to try, 
less damaging rubber 
balls were distributed — 
and soon were bouncing 
about the room.

The first lesson, called 
the “Juggler’s Test,” in
volved throwing a ball 
underhand and catching 
it with the other hand.

“This is the hard part. 
You may be stuck here 
for about 3V4 minutes,” 
Sikorsky told the class.

“I think it’s easier to 
s it  down and w atch  
somebody e lse ,”  said 
Patricia Johnson of Lin
coln as she chased a ball 
across the room.

Once the  s tu d e n ts  
- caught on to the figure- 
eight pattern of Juggling, 
they w ere given two 
DstiS» men tniOT.

“Make your catch part 
of your throw,” Sikorsky 
told the class. Amateur 
magician R ichard J. 
S lihse  had  a lre a d y  
caught on, and had three 
balls going at the same 
fime.

Slihse finally admitted 
that he was not t  begin
ner, however. “I started 
with bean bags. I stood 
there until I got the hang 
of it,” he said.

Slihse enrolled in the 
clown class to enhance 
his magic act. He even
tually plans to enroll in a 
school of magic in Cali
fornia.

One W ilm in g to n  
woman never did get the 
hang of things, though.

“If you think about it, 
you can’t do it,” Helen I. 
Green sighed.
I
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Basin areas gain wildcat sites
American SUr Energy k  Minerals Corp. of Amarilio 

No. 1 Star has been spotted as a 5.200-foot wildcat in 
Gaines County, 18 miles west of Seminole.

Location is 1,406 feet from north and 1,447 feet from 
west lines of section 21-A, Block AX, psl survey. 
Ground elevation is 3,530 feet.

Driilsite is 3/4 mile east of a 4.600-foot San Andres dry 
hole, 1 1/4 mile north of a 13,379-foot Ellenburger fail
ure and one mile south of a 4,826-foot dry hole.

It also is five miles west of the Riley, North multipay 
fleld and the same disUnce east of the Hobbs, East 
pool.

CRANE TESTER
Bruce A. Wilbanks of Midland staked a 4,500-foot 

wildcat in the T.E. Bar area of southwest Crane 
County, four miles northeast of Imperial.

It is No. 1 Adams, 2,173 feet from northeast and 2,173 
feet from northwest lines of section 23. block 3. H&TC 
survey.

NOLAN WILDCAT
National Exploration Co. of Houston No. 1 R. H. 

Jordon will be drilled as a 4,500-foot wildcat six miles 
northwest of Blackwell in Nolan County.

Driilsite is 1,960 feet from north and 1,580 feel from' 
east lines of section 23, block 1-A, H&TC survey.

It is 1 1/8 miles northeast of the Sweetwater (Cisco) 
field.

CROCKETT SITE
J. Cleo Thompson of Dallas No. 1-3 University has 

been spotted as a 9,500-foot wildcat in Crockett County, 
two miles northwest of the University 30-32 (8250 
Fusselman gas) field, 15 miles west of Ozona.

Location is 1,900 feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 3. block 31, University Lands 
survey.

It also is 7/8 mile southeast of the Howard Draw (San 
Andres gas) field.

TOM GREEN TRY ^
Dove Creek Oil Co. of San .Angelo No. 2-3 Billy L. 

Sawyer is a 1,250-foot wildcat in Tom Green County, 
four miles sonthwest of Knickerbocker. •

Location is 2,069.1 feet from the most westerly north 
line and 1,172 feet from the west line of Presidio Irri- 
gantion survey No. 3. Ground elevation is 2,186.5 feet.

Driilsite is 7/8 mile northeast of the Atkinson, West 
(San Angelo) field. *

FISHER AREA
Pacer Petroleum Inc. of Abilene No. 1 Wagstaff is a 

new wildcat eight miles southwest of Sylvester in 
Fisher County.

Scheduled on a 5,000-foot contract, it is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of subdivision 7, E. Miles survey 
No. 219. It is about 9,200 feet northeast of 4,824-foot 
Canyon oil production in the Big John field. Ground 
elevation is 1,813 feet.

LOVING OUTPOST
Texaco Inc., operating from Midland, spotted loca

tion for a 2 3/8-mile northwest outpost to the Slash 
Ranch (Ellenburger) field of Loving County, hine miles 
northeast of Mentone.

It isJSo. 1 Loving-Fee “AM”, 1,867 feet from south 
and east lines of section 21, block 53, T-2, T&P survey. 
The pool has two wells.

Contract depth is 21,500 feet.
The driilsite is one mile south of Mobil Oil Corp. No. 

1-C W. D. Johnson and others Unit, a scheduled 22,000- 
foot wildcat.

BORDEN PROJECT
Sayers Operating Co. of Midland No. 1 Clayton is to 

be drilled as a 9,100-foot Ellenburger project 1/ 2- 
mile east of a depleted Ellenburger well which was 
assigned to th e  Gail, North (Ellenburger) pool of 
Borden County,tl miles northwest of Gail.

The project is 660 feet from south and 1,960 feet from 
west lines of section 15, block 31, T-6-N, T&P survey.

The new test is nine miles northwest of Great West
ern No. 1 Miller, discovery well of the Gail, North 
(Ellenburger) field.

ROOSEVELT WILDCAT
American Quasar Petroleum Co. of Midland No. 1-16 

New Mexico Roosevelt-State has been spotted as an 8,- 
000-foot wildcat in Roosevelt County, six miles west of 
Elida.

With the Fusselman as its destination, the new 
project is 660 feet from south and west lines of section
HUte.3iP _____ __________ _______

CHAVES AREA
Yates Petroleum Corp. of Artesia No. 2 Thomas-Fed

eral “LN” is a 1,000-foot wildcat in Chaves County, 23 
miles northwest of Boaz.

It is approximately 450 feet southeasst of Yates 
Petroleum No. 1 Thomas-Federal “LN” , an active 
wildcat bottomed at 5,144 feet.

Driilsite for No. 2 is 2,310 feet from north and west 
lines of section 12-6s-25e. Ground elevation is 3,803 
feet.

LEA LOCATION
Estoril Producing Ĉ orp. of Midland No. 1 Curry-Fed

eral is a 13,500-foot test in the Antelope Ridge (Morrow) 
pool of Lea County, 18 miles southwest of Oil Center.

It is 1,980 feet from south and t a  feet from east lines 
of section 22-23s-34e. ^

LEA WELL
Bass Enterprises Production Co. of Midland N. 1 Hat 

Mesa has been compited in the Hat Mesa (Morrow 
gas) pool of Lea County, five miles soutiueasst of 
Halfway.

It finaled for a calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 1,100,000 cubic fee of gas per day, through 
perforations from 13,8M to 13,921 feet.

Total depth is 14,307 feet and 5.5-inch casing is set on 
bottom.

Location is 1,960 feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 10-31s-32e.
A invraiP  w pi f

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3 Ua-Stete “YH” has been 
completed from the Bone Springs in the Airstrip multi
pay pool of Lea County,-*six miles south of Buckeye.

It finaled fora daily flowin potential of 288 barrels of 
oil and 126 barrels of water, through a 14/64-inch choke 
and perforations from 9,334 to 9,410 feet. It is a north 
offset to other Bone Springs production.

Total depth is 10,800 feet a ^  5.5-inch casing is set at 
10,800 feet. ,

Location is 1,980 feet from south and east lines of 
section 25-I8s-34e.

DRY HOLES
BORDEN COUNTY

WUdcd: BTA Oil Pradocm . Midland. No I Lory 
Dear: l . t l i  fte l froai tooth tod I.JM fertfrom w euU net 
of icetioii W , Modi 91, HSTC Mirvey. I*  t illc t e t il al 
G all, Id U M  iH t.

W ildcat. Kolloll la c .. Fact Worth. No I Joaet. I,IM  
foot fro n  north tad dH loct rroBi cast llnet of taction i l l .  
block t . HhTC Mtnray, niaa m llat northatil of G all. Id 
t.tM  real, ground alavtUon l.tM  fact, top of Dean. d.«w 
fcal '

CHAVES COUNTY
W lldcti ra-antry Gaelic Petrolauni Co., In c ., No. I 

Crockett, M l feat from loulh and I.M  feel from aatl 
llnaa of taction M-ia-SSa, I t  m llat northnaal of Boat. Id 
4.7» feat.

W ildcat: Fred Pool D rilling C o , Roonrall, No I Ruth 
Com; tw fact from north and I.M  fret from aaalllnat of 
tcctloa Itda-M c. W m il«  va tl of Boat. Akaadonad locdtlon
COKE COUNTY

Wildcat: Earick Oil Corp., AMIcna, No. I GcrtIdiBa A 
Artcdgc el t l : i.lW  fact from toulh and Z.tTt fact from 
watt lla «  of tertian m . Mack l-A . HKTC aurvay. ila  
m il«  aatl of S llvar, Id tJM  fact.

W ildcat: Fay Boyd M tatgamcnt Carp., Midland. No. I 
Schooler ; I.M  fact from north and M  (rat from etM 
Un« of aectlon M , Mock I ,  HATC turvay. Id m il«  w «t 
of Bokart Lac. Id d ,M  feat
CRO CKETT COUNTY

Wildcat. Intamatlonal Oil A Gat Corp., Midland. No 
I » .»  U n ivartily; 1,741 feet from tooth and t.dTl feat 
from watt Ihwa of taction » . Mock » . ULS turvay, »  
m il«  watt of Ontna. Id i.4 U  feel. Tem porarily than, dotad.

w ildcat. Michaalton Produdag Co., Midland. No. t  
Stranaa-Pflngar; ad feel from aouth and M  feet from 
eaal Ihwa of lectka  d. Mock Id. GCASF turvay. »  m il«  
tooth of Big Lake, td t.Md (art

V

DAWSON COUNTY
Knight It M illar (Fuatelm an): Henry Petroleum 

Cora., Midland. No. I Applegate; M  feat from north and 
4dT fern from aatt Han of taction t . Hock M. T-4 N, TAP 
turvay, taven m il«  northaatl of Patricia , td 11,7» fwt

w ildcat: RK Petroleum Corp., Midland. No. I Bur
dina; I.M  foal from north and trim aatl lin n  of tacUon 
» , Mock M, T—4-N, TA P turvay, l . i  m il«  w n t of 
Spaianberg. td ll ,M  feet.

DICKEN S COUNTY
Wildcat W « T a t D rilling Co.. AMIane. No I I I I  

Edwardt Ranch, M  feat from north and M  fret from 
watt Ihwa a( taction I I I ,  Mock I . HAGN turvay. taven 
m il«  northaatl of Spur Abandoned loratlan 

Croton Creek (Tannahlll): Wat-Taa D rilling Co., AM- 
Irne. No l-M  Edwardt Ranch. I.M  feat from toulh and 
ran  lla «  of taction M . Mock I , HAGN turvay. taven 
m il«  northaatl of Spur, td 4 .M  feat 

Duck Crack (Tannakill) Moran Etp lortllon  lac , 
Midland. No. I Edwardt. 4d7 feat from toutk and I.M  
feat from eati lin n  of taction » • . Mock I. HAGN turvay, 
akttract M . 4.1 m il«  tou ihrail of Spur Abandoned location
EDDY COUNTY

Parkway. W «t: The Pelrolaum Corporation of De
laware. Midland. No I  Parkway W « l Unit; I.M  feet 
from tooth and from watt Itn «  of taction » Ih a -M , 14 
m il«  iou(hw «l of Loco H lllt. Abandoned loctlloa.

Same: No. I*  Parkway W «t Unit, I .M  feat from 
toulh and from watt lln «  of taction M -lki-M r. 14 m il«  
touthwnt of Loco H lllt Abandoned location 

Same No. I I  Parkway W nt U nit, I.M  fe «  from 
north and from eatt lln «  of aectloo ll- |p t-» e . 14 m il«  
M uthw«! of Loco H lllt Abandoned locatloa.

Same No. »  Parkway W « l U irlt; I .M  fret from 
vouth and from watt lln «  of tactton S -Ik t-M , 14 m il«  
tqulhw «i of Loco H lllt Ahnndontd location 

Wildcat. HNG Oil Co.. Midland. No Id  CraR ; I.M  
feat from touth and from aatt lin n  of aectlon AMt-Ma. 
four m il«  toutk of Loving. Id I.7W  feat

FISH ER  COUNTY
WHdeat. W «-Taa D rilling Co. - Oakland Corp, AM 

lane No I Parry: M  feat from louth and I.M  feat from 
aatl lln «  of taction I . Mock » , TA P turvay, taven m il«  
toulhwetl of Swaatwalar, Id l.d ik  feat.

GAINES COUNTY
Wildcat: HllUard Oil A Gat In c . Midland. No. I 

McAlpin, 2 .M fbat from toutk and I.M  feet from eatt 
lin n  of labor S. leagtw 111, G a in«  CSL turvay. I I  m il«  
toulhaaat of Saminolr. Id 17,714 fra l
HO CKLEY COUNTY

Wildcat: Aminoli USA Inc , HoutUm, No. I Bartlett, 
M  feat from touth and 4*7 feat from w nt lin a i of labor S, 
laagiia 721, Stale Capitol Landt turvay. two m llet toulh 

td IP.TdP feat Tem porarily tban-w «t of Whitharral 
donad

Gulf stakes deep project
Gulf Oil Corp. spotted location for a 

19,600-foot project in the Soda Lake 
(pHisselman) pool of Ward County, 10 
miles north of Barstow.

It is No. 2 Greer McGinley Gas Unit, 
1,320 feet from northeast and north
west lines of section 19, block 1, 
W&NW survey. The site is one mile 

- northwest of Fusselman gas predue— 
ton and 1/2 mile northwest of Penn
sylvanian gas production.

PECO&TESIS _
C. F. Lawrence & Associates, Inc., 

of Midland staked a new project in the 
Leon Valley oil pool of Pecos County 
and annoipiced plans to re-enter and 
deepen another project in the field.

The new test is No. 5 C. W. Williams 
“C”, 2,436feet from south and 330 feet 
from east lines of survey 1, block 166, 
Ruben Phare^survey. It is one mile 
west of Fort Stockton.

Contract depth is 3,000 feet.

The re-entry is Lawrence No. 3 C. 
W. Williams “ C’V 4,000 feet from 
south and 2,914 feet from west lines of 
survey No. 1, block 166, Ruben Phares 
survey and one mile west of Fort 
Stockton.

The project was drilled by Great 
Wester Drilling Co. as No. 1 May & 
Williams in 1960 and plugged and 
abandoned at 2,908 feet.

CROCKETT WELL
C. F. Lawrence & Associates No. 

1-64 Half “W” has been completed in 
the Onlaw (Queen) field of Crockett 
County, nine miles south of Iraan.

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow potential of 520,000 cubic 
feet of dry gas per day, through perfo
rations from 959 to 1,035 feet. The pay 
was fractured with 1,000 gallons.

Total depth is 1,573 feet, 5.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom and hole is 

- plugged, back to4,070 feet.
The pay was topped at 959 feet on 

ground elevation of 2,144 feet.
Location is 1,140 feet from south 

and 4,420 feet from east lines of sec
tion 64, block 1, I&GN survey.

The Yates was topped at 620 feet, 
the Seven Rivers at 810 feet and the 
Queen at 950 feet.

CROCKETT RE-ENTRY
Supron Energy Corp. of Dallas will 

JSo. 1-6 .Univepstty and 
cleanout to 2,800 feet for completion 
attempt as a 3/4-mile extender to the 
Farmer (San Andres) pool of Crock
ett County.

It is 660 feet from south and 1,650 
feet from west lines of section 6, block 
5, University Lands survey.

It will be oprated as No. 1-6-A Uni
versity. It originally was drilled as a 
wildcat to 9,928 feet and abandoned in 
June 1978.

I

G e tty  0/7 potentials Loving  
strike; o ther poo ls o p e n e d

IRION COUNTY
CAK Potraloua loc . kIMlaaA. No. I Conor; M  (tot 

from north ang from aatt lln « . J Bloaaman aurvay No. 
IM . abalrart M. I f  m il«  northamt of Mortaon. Abon- 
donag location

WIMral Bniahy Crack Drilling Co . San Antonio. No.
4-1 Rrva McMillan. 7M (act from north and 7 .M  IM  
from ra il lln «  of GCASF turvay No » . four m il«  aatl 
of Martaon. Id I.M  fact
KING COUNTY

Wildcat BIrga Oil Oa.. Wichita Fa lla . No. I-A-U 
Alaaandar T ra tl. I.M  leal from aouth and l.t7S foH 
from areal lln «  of aacUon U . Mock F . HATC turvay. 17 
m il«  loulhaatl of G uillaría. Id 1 .M  IM
LEA  COUNTY

Wildcat. D E  Radtka A Aaaoclal« Inc . I lobbt. No. I 
T ru co -su ta ; I.M  fM  from, aouth and M  laal Iram 
watt lln «  af aectlon IA Iia -»a . »  m il«  touth of Ca- 
prock. td I .M  IM

Midway (D nonian). DavM Faakcn. Midland. No. I 
Hale Stale, t . l l f  (M  from toulh and I.M  fM  from coal 
Hn« af aectioa Al7a-I7a, eight m il«  aoottiatil of Lo- 
vlngton. Id M l> (M .
McC u l l o c h  c o u n t y

wildcat Geomac Energy OorB., Midland. No. I W 
S lie r, m  hat from aouth and ITom weal lln «  of Dorrit 
Jordt turver No. 12». toe mile nortkaatt of Salt Gap 
Abandoned location
MARTIN COUNTY

Wildcat W illiam H Ballaw, Midland. No. I  Hunt’ M  
IM  from north and from «wat lln «  of tactton » , Mock 
M. T—2—N, TAP aurvay. 12 m il«  northeaat of Lenorak 
Abandoned location
NOLAN COUNTY

JMM (C anyo n): FIthar-W ebb, A b ilao e, No. I I  
McLaughlin; I.M  fM  from north and M IM  from aatl 
lln «  af section I .  Mock l  A . HATC aorvoy. I f  n a il«  - 
soulhwral of Marynaal. Abandoned locotton
PECOS COUNTY

Wildcat: HNG Oil CO., Midland. No. M I Alllaon; 1,2» 
fM  from aouth and M  fM  from eatt lln «  of aectlon 12, 
block I . TCRR aurvay. 21 m il«  aouttieatt of Port 
Stockton, td 2 .M  fM .
R EEV ES  COUNTY

Aylnarortk (Cherry Canyon): HNG, Midland. No. 2-12 
SaMna-Stala; l.7«7 net from aouth and M  (M  from 
weal lln «  of tactton 12, Mock U . T—4, TA P turvay. »  
m il«  northw«! of Pacot, Id 1,1» IM .

Same: No. l-d Tata SUta; M  fM  from toulh and I.M7 
fM  from raat lln «  of tactton g. Mock U , T-4, TAP 
survey. »  m il«  northweal of Pacoa. td 2 .7» fM . ''
RUNNELS COUNTY \

Wildcat: DomlnianCorp., Midland. No. I O.C. Pntaer;
HO fM  from south and M  fM  from nretl Un« of J .R . 
Nunn survey No. 2 » . abstract 711, five m il«  aoulheatt 

'̂ ñrw intan. td 4 .2» fM .
Wildcat: E .B . Fletcher, D allas. No. 2-4M.2 Betty 

Byrns; 407 fM  from south and from sent lln «  of J. 
Warner survey No. M, taro m il«  northw«t of W Intart. td 
4,SB2 fM .
SCURRY COUNTY

Wildcat: Murjo Oil A Royalty CO ., Graham, No. I 
Doris Gafford; I.M  fM  from touth and 407 (M  from 
wMt Unas of taction » , Mock I , HATC survey, (our m il«  
east of Snyder, Id 7 .M  fM  

Wildcat: Monticallo Oil Co . DalUa. No I Eleanor 
Vermillion: M  fM  from aouth and M  fM  from aaat 
llnaa of aectlon M , Mock 07, HATC aurvay, 2.2 m il«  
northwest of Darmont, Id I .M  fM .
STERLIN G COUNTY

Wildcat: HNG. Midland. No. 2-2 W ilkinson. 2 ,4» fM  
from north and 000 feet from west Un« of tactton 2 , Hock 
» . HATC survey, 10 m il«  northw«! of Starling O ty, Id 
2,1» (M . Junked and abandoned. ^
STONEW ALL COUNTY

Wildcat re-entry: Hanson Corp., Midland. No. I Sam 
Baugh; iN fM  from aouth and I.M  fM  from w « l Un« 
of section IM . Mock 1, HATC survey, eight m il«  south of 
Peacock. Abandoned attempts to re-enter.
SUTTON COUNTY

Wildcat: HNG. Midland. No. I-O Allison; OH feet from 
south and from east lln «  of faction t . Mock B , HEAWT 
survey. 10 m il«  southaaal of Sonora, td 2 ,»7  fM .

Five discoveries, including ■ big 
gas strike in Loving County, have 
been completed in West Texas coun
ties.

The Loving discovery is (fetty Oil 
Co. No. 1-12-26 Glenn Brunson which 
blew out and caught fire in March 
when drilling had reached 16,528 feet, 
the present total depth.

The discovery, 25 miles northeast of 
Mentone, was completed for a cal- 
cuglted absolute open flow potential 
of 34,581,000 cubic feet of gas per day, 
based on a one-point test.

Completion, according to formation 
tops reported by the operator was 
from one-foot of Morrow pay from 
16,527 to 16,528 feet.

Nine and flve-eighth-inch casing is 
cemented at 13,000 feet.

The Morrow was topped at 16,440 
' feet on ground elevation of 3,220.5 

feet. Other tops include the dierry 
Canyon, 6,299 feet; Bone Springs, 9,- 
526 feet; Wolfcamp, 11,924 feet, and 
Atoka at 15,446 feet.

The location is 1,320 feet from south 
and east lines of section 12, block C-26, 
psl survey.

nUON STRIKE
Adams Exploration Co. of Midland 

No'. 1 Dee has been completed as an 
unidentified oil discovery in Irion 
County, seven miles northeast of 
■Mertzon.

The operator reported a daily 
pumping potential of 60 barrels of 
43-gravity oil and 65 barrels of water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 406-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 5,867 to 5,889 feet and from 
6,844 to 6,853 feet after 2,000 gallons of 
acid and 60,500 gallons of fracture 
fluid.

The total depth is 7,044 feet, where 
4.5-inch casing is set, and hole is 
plugged back to 6,974 feet.

llie following tops were reported on 
ground elevation of 2,107 feet: San 
Andres, 935 feet; San Angelo, 1,060 
feet; Clear Fork, 1,200 feet; Wolf- 
camp, 4,220 feet; Canyon, 4,787 feet, 
and Strawn lime, 6,997 feet.

Location is 1,960 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of section 
1, block 17, H&TC survey.

UPTON OPENERS
Saxon (Ml Co. of Midland No. 1 

Amacker Section 67 (formerly No. 
1-67 Amacker) was completed 11 
miles northwest of Rankin in Upton 
County.

The strike finaled for a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 700,000 
cubic feet of gas per day from Devon
ian perforations at 11,693-11,810 feet.

The zone had been washed with 250 
gallons of mud acid, acidized with 
4,000 gallons and fractured with 50,000 
gallons.

It is 2 3/4 miles southeast of Devon
ian gas production in the Amacker- 
Tippett multipay fleld.

ToUl depth is 11,899 feet, 4.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom, and plugged 
back depth is 11,812 feet.

The Devonian was topped at 11,296 
feet on ground elevation of 2,675 feet.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from west lines of section 67, 
block C, CC7SD&RGNG survey.

Hunt Oil Co. of Dallas' completed its 
No. 1-64 V. T. Amacker as a Bend gas 
discovery in Upton (bounty, 14 miles 
northwest of Rankin.

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow of 36,500 cubic feet of gas 
per day through perforations from 
10,666 to 10,681 feet after a 1,500-gallon 
acid treatment.

The opera to r has suggested 
Amacker-Tippett, West (Bend gas) as 
the field designation.

Totl depth is 10,784 feet, 5.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom, andrhole is 
plugged back to 10,683 feet.

Ihe Dean was topped at 8,327 feet 
on ground elevation of 2,786 feet. The 
Wolfcap was hit at 8,445 feet, the 
Strawn at 10,220 fejt and the Bend at 
10,663 feet.

Locaton is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 64, block Y, 
TCRR survey.

-/ CONCHO DISCOVERY
Delta Gulf Inc. of Midland No. 1 

Morris Miller, former Goen oil pro
ducer in the J-D field of (Toncho Coun
ty has been reclassified to become a 
Goen gas discovery.

The well, 12 miles southwest of 
Eden, finaled as a gas discovery for a , 
caiculted absolute open flow potential 
of 820,000 cubic feet of gas, through 
Mrforations from 4,119 to 4,125 feet. 
The zone was acidized with 3,000 gal- 

- Ions and fractured with with an unre
ported amuont of fluid.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from south and 
west lines of section 45, block 8, TCRR 
survey.

STONEWALL WILDCAT
Sojourner Drilling Corp. of Abilene

No. 1 Dickerson is to be dug as a 
6,200-foot wildcat in Stonewall Coun
ty, five miles southwest of Asper- 
mont.

The prospector was staked 2,212.7 
feet from south and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 164, block D, H&TC 
survey.

It is 3/8 mile northeast of a sche-

duled wildcat and 1/2 mile southwest 
of the depleted Aspermont, West 
(Canyon reef) field.

The scheduled wildcat is W. H. 
Bagley of Abilene No. 1 Oscar Dicker- 
son.

It is scheduled to 6,500 feet and at 
last report was still a location.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Saacbai-O kriaa No. I M artha 
McCullum; WlMcak M I.M ; BoUif la 
for drillatnaNo. 2 hooa 1 .2» to 2 .M  

Saochoi-O’B riea No. I Fraacaa 
M rCulluaiAlbriAbl. WriMcal: Id t .M ;
m ot pack« and bofla swoE
BREW STER COUNTY 

Tcaaa Pacific No. I Modra Oraadc; 
Wildcat: d rilllo i ItJM .
COKE COUNTY

Sua Olo No. 12 Oaotral NattoMi 
B aak; Lygay (Jao iaao a Straw n 
•oad): (lowod M banola load o il. 2 
b a rrtli w ater. 24 koara. Ik/M -Inck 
cboka. gaa at rain of M .M  cuMc IM  
p «  day; pnfarattona 2,112-0,1» IM  

N atanai Nortti Amorica No. I  Hla- 
(la a . Re-ealry la  H lgBlaa Raaca 
(Canyon) IM d: IdO JM ; owahhlM. no 
fau B « : porfOratlawa ijW  1,222 (M .

Naloniat North A aorlca No. I H l(- 
flna; H lfc ln i Ranch (Canyon) Bold 
td 2 ,1», riju ln f up conipiotton unit
CROSBY COUNTY 

Lear Petroleum No. l Wlllte Gre
gory. Wildcat: driUlng 2.0» akale
CRO CKETT COUNTY 

Unloa Teu a  No. I-S I-»  Univeralty 
"A "; Wildcat: Id 2 ,1» . Tumod op«a- 
ttona oeer to Horriaon Inloreola 

CIttM Servico No. I-CA UnIvtraUy. 
Howaida C ro »  (M d. Id K2I2; 4.2-lack 
eating aet at K M  (tot, walUng on 
completton unit.

a n «  Service No. I-CB Univorally, 
Howardt Creek fie ld : U  2 .2» ; nb 
K » l; 4.2-Inch caoiiM o l K M ; (M  
perfarattona KMAKOiO, new perfora 
ttono K440-K472. tw ohM  »  hartelt 
w it«  In live haurt. S till ewakklng.

Great W « i«n  No. M  Sutton. Wild
cat Id K47I. nearing» dean, perfera-

DAWSON COUNTY 
Petmloum Eaplarattaa A Devolap 

m en lN e .lld arika ll. Block »BeM : Id 
K7N ; waittrig on camplatton nail.

Sun OU No I I  E . W. H arrit; P atri
cia (Puoaelman) BeM: drilling M .M  
lim e, abale

RK PetmloHH No. I M. V . Smith. 
Wildcat drillliM  4171 lime 

RK Petro leami No. I WeavOT-Porry 
Trnat. Wildcat: Id 7,211, flth lag .

HllUard Oil A Gat lac No I Stuart 
ERO tv: Wndcal. Id M . M  12 2/2 at 
lo u l depth, now walling on cenwnt
EDDYCXHINTY

GuE No. I  R u tti«  B h ilft. W ildcat: 
Id U .M . pb U .M ; twabbod I barre 
afw alcrM Ibenra. Bar » creaaod »  2- 
«  2-»ch su ll letttag; peribrattoiMll,I2S-UMJake L . Hamon No. l-LO -IM  S u ie . 
Turkey Track field  d rillin g  2 .2 »  
ahale

Marathon No I I I  Marttnm-Fod«- 
a l; W ildcat: d rillin g  7,222 lim e , 
ahale

Northern Natural Gat No. I Carla-
South (Morrow): driUlng ll ,M  lim e, 
abale, taad.

Southland RnyaHy No. 1-2 CITGO- 
Fed era l; Angel Ranch (M orrow ) 
BeM: Id II.M . running Ioga.

W ildcat Acidtaad pertarattona 2 .M  to 
2 .II7  IM  with 2 .M  U liana; twabbad 
»  barrait load wator, »  borno pM  
acid arator and M harrela wator; M  
bridge plug 4,7» (M ; aqueenad rem ai 
behind raalag; urforatlod 4 JU 2 .M
barrala af water

Getty No. I  Malcolm R. Madera at 
al. Wildcat: Id 21.7»; ^  2 I,M , El- 
lenburg« nrrfarattoni Il,M a-2 I.4« ; 
InalaUlog bleweut preventer

Getty No 1-22-72 Tom Llneberry. 
Wildcat: Drilling 7.227
MARTIN COUNTY 

Cola Petroleam No. I B . L . Burna- 
Henaon. Wildcat: td I2 J4 I. pb (M . 
4.2-lnch pipe tot at 2 .4» Waittag an
romplotton unit 

RK Potrai

GAINES COUNTY 
Union Tenu  No. I Northrop; WUd-

cal: drilHnf 2 J »  anhydrite, gyp.
HtlHard n i A G u  No I McAlnIn. 

Wildcat; Id 12.724. plugged and abon- 
donod; log topo an kelly hnthin eteva- 
Uon K ill R o tti«  242K Y tte t K M . 
San Andrea 2,217, Snraberry 2.202. 
lowerapraberry 2.0IK Dean und 2 ,7». 
Wolfcamp 2,274, Peanaylvanlan lim e. 
I2J72. Strawn lim e. 11.210, Atoka II.-  
» 4 , upper M Ita IttIp p lan  11,022. 
Weoodnrd ahale II.H K  bevo»an IK- 
7» .
GARZA COUNTY

R . A. Mendenhall Attoclatet No. I 
M ilter, Wildcat: walthM on cornplc. 
tten unit, perftrallont 7,777-7.7».

D. A. M «ti No. 1 AM ridu. Rocker 
A. Southweal (E lten b u ru r). td K M . 
preparing to perf«ate.
HO CKLEY COUNTY 

D A. Metta No. I P M  IfoiHgonwry, 
Lrvrlland . Northeaat (Straw n): d rill, 
lag 7.7» lime

-  South RanchOttGo N eri Wltttama. 
Anton. South (Straw n): Id 12.112. pre
paring to lake potenttal teat; Strawn 
prrforattont 2,222-». and 2.274A2
HOWARD COUNTY 

North Am ericnn R o ya llle t No. I ‘ 
Flanagan; WUdctI: Rreovrring land 
from perlraatloat 2,102-2,127 and 2.- 
tU -2 .II2 a (te rM a c ld la u p p « t« tn d  ' 
2 ,M  ullona *n lo w « te l.
IRION COUNTY

Union Tenta No. 2-42-10 Farm er; 
Rock Pen (Canyon) field: iMtalltng 
pumping unit
LEA  COUNTY

American Trading A Production No.
I Talco Unit. W lldcti. td 2 .M , act I I  
2/2 at 2,1» fact. Now waiting on ce
ment.

Getty Oil No 1-2 (tetty-SUte Com- 
munlttaed; WUdeal: driUlng 2»

Adobe No l-U  G ray; tlmdeal: Ca- 
lulattng potential.

HNG Oil No. M l BeU Lake. Wild 
cal: Id 12,2»; running auen-inrh eta-

Poiraloum No. I  A ach«. Wild
cat: drilUaui 7 .M  lime, abate.

Joke L  Hamon No 2-B UM venlty; 
OWWO In LaC aff (W olfcam p): Id 
2MM; teattog, perfaroUona n »  avail-

M ITCH ELL COUNTY 
Sua No. I A W U  EUwood Tritol; 

W lldcti: td 7 K » . pumpod no oU. 21 
karrala tend water 2 banra. parfara- 
tlena 7 .I20-» (M laaltalpptan). a tlllRYTftlrffH

Sim No. I NaU; m idcat: W 7.1» 
lim e, chert, cirentating; bad drillhw  
break 7 .IIB -7 .I»

Koch Enplectlaa No l-H  Elheaad; 
W lldcti: driUlng 2.2U
NOLAN COUNTY

W H Price No. I-C E lm «  Jaadaa; 
Re-entry w ild cat: Id  4,211 feet, 
cleaned out depth M H  IM , portoee- 
tlona 2,H7-2,2n feel iualdeatlfled  
aone); IWwed »7 barreta of o il. M 
koura. natortl. 17/Honcb chohe Sttll 
tooting

W R Price No 2 «  Elnw r Jetdaa; 
W ildcat, awabblng on perfarattona
from K M  to K M  (eel alter M  gal- 
lon-tcld traalem eni Making onra- 
ported amount of gta artth &ow of
oil

D A Meta No I Lm ; tn id ra l 
Drilling 4 M  lim e, ahalom
PECOS COUNTY

(tetty No. 1 Mariam R ate lllf et t l; 
Wildcat: driUlng I2 M  

Getty No. I  A i» b te r PIk IK  9 im  
cal: driUlM  17.4» &

Gulf O il No. 2-1 Emma Lou&Jnlt; 
W lldcti: M » ,2 » ; pb n m ,  MolaU 
log permanant praduett»  ognIpmM ; 
Atoka perferattant ll.2 M -n .|g (.

D A M alta No. I R o ile  N eal; 
(tetnu (EUonbnrg«): d rU M  I7 JB I 
ahale

A. C H ill No I  Brandenburg; Wild
cat. D rilling I7,A».

Hunt EnotWy No. l-b Oerf Ranch; 
WlMcal d rilliig  IK 2 »  aand. thole

NAPECO No I Coninrian; Kn id rtI: drilUoa 17K14
Ptnniall No. I ARCO-FUe; wrildcal: 

d rillliig K IU  lim e, abate.
Maddoa J nergy No. I F rM  Nation

al Bonk; W ltdcU: »  »K K t. racne«- 
lag d rill callara
REAGAN COUNTY 

Rial No. I- »  attea-Stote. Wildcat: 
drilling 2 .2» cNble. und
R EEV ES  COUNTY 

Grant Weoteni No. I Dewnoa; Wlld- 
cal. rarovaring load thrauth perfora- 
liana 2.2224,212
SUTTON COUNTY 

M ey«, Morlte No. I BoklbM; THM-

cal: td K 4 » , Bowing bock load.
HNG No 1-7 AlUton, Id 2 M ; tb»- 

In 1« praaaura hadMiip.
T E R R E L L  COUNTY 

Gulf No. 1-0 Ruth 2nttte,2nidcat: Id 
2.2M , pKTi 
wator. g u
p «  day m  2 7 M ir tooK' 
perfuattona 7,727'7J »  (ta i.

T o lta  P acific  Ne. l-A  Ketbm tn 
Ranch; W lidcal: drilUag 4 M
TER R Y  COUNTY 

Unten Teiaa Not 2-21 OOC; Domto- 
ten (Silurian) Bold M I2 M . rnaaing
• ^ N o . 2 Tapp. Corrigan fluid: »  
11.227, 2.2-»ch cu ing  t l  I IM ; tak
ing potentia l toot on unraporlad pnrfa-
rallana.

RK Petratonm No. L Y  Cortoe, WUd- 
col drilling 11.212 Umo, abate HoM 
lag driUatom toot In fa rm a lf.
TOM G REEN  (XJUNTY 

American Tradh» No. I Snllon-IBI- 
lyw  Unit; W lldcti: Porihratod K»4- 
K27K oM nock« t l  ( M ; opoOtod 2 »  
galtena odd, aetdh ad M  gallona; n - 
addlnad with M  gallone; peepnr iiM ln tooL

Americaa Tradlag No. I H .R  Unit; 
Wildcat WaWiM M ratory.
VAL V ERD E COUNTY 

altea  Service No. l-A  W M ; WIM- 
cn l; U  U .M K 2 2 -back c u M  aot on 
bottom, m óvil» to comptott» nnK.
WARD COUNTY

Union Tenaa No 142 Sooty Eototo;. 
Wildcat: Id I t M ; Alaka p iiira lfin e  
M .7» M.2BI. nmnliM lahiM .

Getty No. I-42-» U M verilty; Wild
cat D riU b » » M  

Adobe No. 141 Baratow. WUde»: »  
I2 .M : 2-lncb I» «  t l M M ; acidlaad 
uaraported perfw atloat w ith I .M  
gallant, floorti» bach load with 2»ch  
g u  Bara

Petrateum Fiploratlnn A Drailap 
meat No. I M arraw-SUte; P yo u . 
Samb BeM: drilling K7H Umo. t» V - 
drlte
W IN KLER COUNTY 

Getty No 1-741 Univonity; W1M- 
cal: Id U.7M . aot 2-»ch Un« m  hm- 

to petfartte at nnre-
Getty No 1-2241 Univeraliy. Little 

Jw  (Ellenbnrgae) floM drfflbM » ,-

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Getty No 2-D E  O Wobb; Braban 

ey (Deveadaa) BoW. Id 2 M ; tot 2 2/2 
at total depth; waMag on eimant 27111 
driU ahead

T D Jt S IRE YOUB SALES 
RCSSACCSCn 01 BUYERS 

RANK t S t -

WANT ADS 
DIAL 682-6222

9rMtO«Lay SoiuABtatab
Distributor for DuPont ft Ploxco Pip*

With working prtssuros from 
120 Ib.-l60 lb. API or 160 -2001.S.O.

For your full sorvtc* SWD or Gas Gothoring 
linos. Rofsging from 1" to 10" pip* in stock.

MMIaa^ Tm li
i f d i c t i

a fekfliifl 169-m t
Jsnfls 9ta 9Sfld8BO

In^ to IM I depth.
lake L , Hamon No. I-E  »12 Sute, 

Oaudo, North (Morrow g u ): driUlng 
2.274 dolomite, chert.

Energy Reaervea No. 2-Y T .P .- 
State; unduignated: driUlng 2 .4» do
lomite, lime

Nalomaa North America No. 1-24 
State Communlttaed, Antelope Ridge 
(M orrow ): D rillin g  12.(22 lim e , 
abate.
LOVING C»UNTY 

American Trading No. I Thaiton;

K T M J n  
AVUnON, INC

* Executive Jet Charter 
' Air Ambulance

Hot Shot Cargo 
24 Hr. Service

AAidIbçd RggioRal Airpoft 
P.O.BOX 6441

(915)563-4496 Midkind, Tpkos 79701

CABLE TOOL L llAVISSCM KADi
DRiLLING 1 DRILLING CORPORATION

fof-Te-lettoNi A  -#
DeepeeiNg Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling

' e Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County
LeeieHeldiNg 4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision i

Todd Aaron Will consider toking working interest in op-
3l]||.li|Srrki| proved projects
9I$/*B4-0AA3 MMM To sh 1404 W. Wad 683-5451

Citizens Savings’
Money Market Certificates

9 .4 9 5 %
May 8-M ay 14

•  MiRimum Dgsosit 910,000
•  Insurtd u'p to $190,000 ky FSLIC

e iRttrttt is Rtt cgmssMndti 
e Subitintiil iotiritt ptoilty 

for isriy witkdrswgl

U l l l  RMSIlIt '

LENDER Homg Ottico
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Crockett project total helps push Basin locations to 234
Forty new locatkNU In 

Crockett County helped 
push last week’s new 
Permian Basin locations 
total to 234, the highest 
recorded so fa r this 
year.

T hirty-eight of the 
Crockett projects were 
spotted in proven field 
areas.

District 7-C, headquar
tered in San Angelo, pro
cessed 87 new projects, 
including the 40 In C t̂ick- 
ett County. Seventeen of 
those operations were in 
wildcat county.

District 8, headquar
tered in Midland, report
ed 80 projects, including 
eight wildcats.

psl, 16 west Crane, 3,840. 
Plugged in Sand Hills 
(Wolfcamp) June 1962, 
re-enter as above.

Crawar, (Devonian 
North oil); Southland 
R oyalty Co. No. 2-20 
Bryant; 1870 feet fsl, 467 
fwl, sec 20, blk B-18, psl, 6 

,se Monahans, 6900.

LOVING COUNTY
Wheat oil: Gulf, Mona

hans, No. 2 Mary Bag- 
well et al; 1,650 fnl, 330 
fel, sec 1. blk C-27, psl, 3.5 
nw Mentone, 3,080.

Same; No. ll-Al TXL; 
1,650 fsl, 1,300 fwl, s/2 sec 
47, blk 53, T-2, TAP, 7 
ne Mentone, 5,060.

Ceuaty WlMcat 
DIstrietS

Field

Andrews 0 6
Crane 0 4
Ector 1 12
Glasscock 0 1
Howard 1 3
Loving 0 2
Midland 0 I
Mite bell 0 7
Pecoa 5 3
Reeves 1 6
Sterling 0 1
Ward 0 6
Winkler 0 2

TaUl 1 * r

District 6-A
Cochran 0 4
Cottle 1 0
Crosby 0 8
Dawson 0 1
Gaines 2 1
Garza 0 6
Hockley 0 1
Kent 0 3
King 1 0
Lynn 1 2
Scurry 0 15
Yoakum 0 1

Tatal 5 42

DbtrictTB
Fisher 1 3
Nolan 1 2

Total 2 1

District 7C
Coke 0 2
Crockett 2 38
Irion 2 5
McCulloch 6 . 2
Reagan 0 4
Runnels 4 3
Schleicher 4 4
Sutton 0 3
Tom Green 4 6
Upton 1

V
3

Tatal 17 76

District 1
Edwards 0 1

Tatal 6 1

New Mexico
Chaves 0 3
Eddy 0 14
Lea 1 14
Roosevelt 0 1

Total 1 32

Total 33 261
Grand Total 234

D B im icrt
ANDREWS COUNTY

Fullerton oil: Exxon, 
Midland, No. 1019 Fuller
ton Clear Fork Unit; 2,- 
640 fnl, 2,420 fel, sec 6, blk 
A-32, psl, 15 nw Andrews,
7.300.

Same: No. 1927 Fuller
ton Clear Fork Unit; 1,- 
320 fsl, 2,420 fel, sec 17,
7.300.

Same; No. 2143 Fuller
ton Cle» Fork Unit; 1,- 
100 ftal, 2,530 fel, sec 3, 
blk 13, uls, 17 nw An
drews, 7,300.

Means oil: Amcole En
ergy Corp., Dallas, No. 
12 L.H. WenU Estate; 
1,650 Ifsl, 510 fel, sec 11. 
blk A-34, psl, 2.5 ne 
Florey, 4,300-4,650.

Fasken (Atoka 10,300 
oil), Fasken (Wolfcamp, 
North..QJD, Fasken  
(P ennsylvanian  oil) 
Amended: Amoco, Odes
sa. No. 3-X Midland 
Farms; 600 fhl, 1,986 fwl, 
sec 38, blk 42, T-l-N, 
TAP. GAMMBAA, 17 
north Odessa, 10,600. 
Amend to add Fasken 
(Pennsylvanian).

Emma, North (Yates 
gas) ping back: ARCO, 
MitUand, No. 28 Emma 
Cowden Tr. “C”; 467 fhl, 
2,173 fel, sec 1, blk 44. 
T-2-N, TAP, 14 south An
drews, 3,200, completion 
depth 3,000. Formerly 
com pleind in Em m a 
(Giorieta) field.

ECTOR COUNTY .
Wildcat oil (above 7.- 

885) ping hack: Mobil 
Producing Texas A New 
Mexico Inc., Houston,
No. 1 Sallie W. RaUiff;
2,161 fnel, 660 fsel, sec 38. 
blk 42. T—1-S, TAP, 4 
north Odessa, pbtd 8,100, 
completion depth 7,885.
Well shut in in Headlee, 
North (Devonian) field; 
plug back and test zone 
above 7,885 for an oil 
completion.

Cowden. North oil: 
Conoco, Midland, No. 59 
East Cowden Unit; 1,550 
fnl, 440 fel, sec 36, blk 43, 
T-l-N, TAP, 5 east Gold
smith, 4,700.

Cowden, North oil,
. PnwHftii. Mnrtliaw v  a n sa \  n̂  wwrwr evy
oil): Texaco. Midland,
No. 1-BA Fee; 2,200 fsl A 
fwl, sqc 33, blk 43, T-l-N, 
TAP, 3 east Goldsmith, 
5,380.

Foster oil: ARCO.Mid- 
■land. No. 113 North Fos
ter Unit; 860 fnl, 990 fel, 
sec 1, blk 43, T—2-S, 
TAP, 5 nw Odessa, 4,- 
205.

Same: No. 114 North 
Foster Unit; 330 fnl A fel, 
4,200.

TXL (Devonian) Re- 
compietien: Phillips, 
Odessa, No. 3 EXL-S: 660 
fnl, 1,980 fwl, n/2 of nw/4 
of sec 39, elk 45. T-l-N, 
TAP. 8 nw Goldsmith, 9.- 
454. Well No. 1 single 
(Devonian), No. 2 dually 
(Wolfcamp and Devon
ian) currently downhole 
commingle under Rule 
10. Subject well original
ly completed in TXL (El- 
lenburger).

TXL (W o lfc am p . 
North oil), TXL (Silurian 
oil). TXL (McKee oil). 
TXL (Central Waddell 
oil) Amemied: Shell Oil 
Co.. Houston. No. 6-L 
TXL; 1,994 fnl, 1,966 fwl, 
sec 9, blk 45, T-l-S, TAP.
I. 5 ne Notrees, 9,820. To 
open (Wolfcamp, North), 
(Silurian) and. ((Antral 
Waddell) zones and down 
hole cominingle with 
(Devonian),wmend from 
(North Waddell) to (Cen
tral Waddell).

G o ld s m ith ,  E a s t  
(Grayburg gas), 0 >w- 
den. North (Deep oil), 
Texaco Inc. No. 1-BB 
EU:tor Fee; 660 fsl, 2033 
fwl, sec 5, blk 43, T-l-S, 
TAP, 3.5 sw Goldsmith,
5300.

Goldsmith, North (San 
Andres-, Consolidated 
3950 gas). Goldsmith, 
North (San Andres, Con
solidate 4230 oil); Texa
co Inc., Midland, No. 40
J .  F. Cowden; 1980 fnl,
605 fwl, sec 8, blk 44, 
T-l-N, TAP, 24 nw Odes
sa. 4,500.

Harper oil: Empire Oil 
A Gas Co., Odessa, No. 3 
J.E. Parker “B”; 330 fsl,
990 fel, sec 16, blk 44, 
T-2-S, TAP, 12 w est 
Odessa, 4,300.

H arper oil: Texaco 
Inc., No. 11-C Ector Fee;
330 fol, 990 fel, sec 41, blk 
44, T-2-S, TAP. 14 sw 
Odessa, 4170.

Harper oil: Olsen En
ergy Inc., Midland, No. 3 
Parker; 1,650 fnl, 1,850 
fwl, sec 10, blk 44, T-2-S, 
TAP, 13 nw Odessa, 4,- 
500. ---------

Cowden, South (Can
yon 8790 oil): Amoco, 
Odessa, No. 81-B Elliott 
F. Cowden; 732 fsl, 697 
fel, sec 15, blk 43, T-2-S, 
TAP, 5 west Odessa, 9,- 
500.

MIDLAND COUNTY 
Parks (Spraberry oil), 

Vlrey (Wolfcamp oil), 
Virey (Strawn oil) phig 
hack: Mobil Producing 
Texas A New Mexico, 
Houston, No. 1 Reynolds- 
Parks; 660 fnl, 662 fwl, 
sec26.blk41,T-3-S.TAP, 
8 se Odessa, pbtd 10,100, 
completion depths 7,860. 
9,100. 9,680. Currently 
flowing a small amount 
of gas  in the V irey 
(Pennsylvanian) field. 
MITCHELL COUNTY 

Coleman Ranch oil: 
W.A. Skees, Midland, 
No. 2 Coleman; 2,310 fsl, 
1,650 fwl, sec 76, blk 97. 
HATC, 2.5 nw (Sithbert. 
3,000.

Coleman Ranch oil; 
Skees; MIdlaha; 

No. 1-10 Mercantile; 1,- 
650 fsl, 2,110 fwl, sec 76. 
blk 97, HATC, 2.5 nw 
Cuthbert, 3,000.

la tan . East Howard 
oil; J.R . Bizzell, Big 
Spring, No. 14 W.L. Pos
ter Estate; 990 fsl, 2,310 
fel, sec 46, blk 29. T-l-N, 
TAP, 7 sw Westbrook. 3,- 
500.

Tumer-Gregory (Gear 
Fork oil): Joe Melton 
Drilling Co., Midland, 
No. 3 Morrison; 990 fnl, 
2310 fwl, sec 36, blk 29, 
T-l-N, TAP. 6 west West
brook.

Same; No. 4 Morrison; 
2,310 fnl A fwi, 3,150.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Underwood (Strawn 

oil); Texon Petroleum 
Corp., Midland, No. 1 
Hardy; 467 flil, 800 fwl, 
sec 15. blk 33. T-4-S, TAP, 
4 east Garden Gty, 10,- 
200.

CRANE COUNTY
Atapco (Devonian oil): 

Bass, Midland, No. 24 
L.D. Moss et al; 2,900 
fhel, 497 fhwl, sec 29, blk 
1, HATC, 7 south Grand- 
falls.

Sand Hills (Judkins 
gas); Gulf, Odessa, No. 
1170 W.N. Waddell et ql;

HOWARD COUNTY
Wildcat oil: McCann 

Corp. of Big Spring, No. 
1-36 East Slope; 660 fnl. 
1,980 fwl, sec 36, blk 30, 
T-l-N, TAP, 6 ne Coaho
ma, 9,100.

Howard-Glasscock 
(Giorieta oil); Conoco, 
Midland, No. 12-A G.O. 
Gark; 330 fsl, 1,700 fwl, 
sec 95, blk 29, WANW, 6 
east Forsan, 3,050.

Howard-Glasscock oil 
(Drill deeper): Cities 
Service CO., Midland, 
No. 1-S-D Settles; 990 fnl, 
2,310 fwl, sec 158, blk 29. 
WANW, 2 south Forsan, 
1,296. Re-completed in 
San Andres, temporarily

REEVES COUNTY
Wildcat gas (Amend

ed): Border Exploration 
Co., Midland, No. 1 Co
vington et al; 990 fnl A 
fel, sec 32, blk 58, psl, 10 
nw Toyah, 13,000. Amend

Wildcat gas: Kirby 
Exploration Co., Hous
ton, No. 1-44 Balmorhea 
Ranch; 800 fhl, 1,850 fwl, 
sec 44, blk 5, HAGN, 6 
south Pecos, 19,600.

Wildcat gas: HNG Oil. 
Midland, No. 1-9 ARCO- 
State, 933 fnAel sec 9; blk 
57, psl, 23 nw Pecos, 6,- 
000.

1,860 fhl, 610 fel, sec 16,* abandoned in Yates.
blk B-21, psl, 20 nw 
Crane, 3,200.

Sand Hills (Judkins 
oil) R e-en try : Shell, 
H ouston, No. 3 M.L. 
Bainsley; 1,375 fsel, 5,500 
fswl, spe SO, blk B-2T,

Sara-M ag (Canyon 
Reef oil): A. K. Guthrie 
Operating, Big Spring, 
No. 2 Bill Winters, 467 
fnl. 944 fel, sec 10, blk 
25, HATC, 1.2 west Vin
cent, 7,600.

STERLING COUNTY 
Wildcat gas (Above 

8800), Credo, East (Gsco 
Upper gas) Amended; 
HNG Oil Co., Midland, 
No. 2-3 Wilkinson; 2,400 
fnl, 760 fwl, sec 3, blk 23,

HATC, 10 nw Sterling 
City, 8,800. Amend loca
tion and distance to lease 
line and nearest well.

Wildcat gas above 9950 
and Credo, East (Gsco 
upper gas); HNG Oil, 
Midland, No. 1-182 Wil
kinson, 1,320 fsl, 960 fwi 
sec 182, blk 2, HATC, 8 
nw Sterling CMty, 9,950, 
elev 2,518 gl.

Conger, Southwest 
(Pennsylvanian oil) 
Amended: Champlin, 
Midland, No. 1 C^pe-Bo- 
dine; 660 fnl, 860 fel, sec 
50, blk 2, TAP, 19.2 sw 
S terling City, 8,800. 
Amend location.

Conger (Pennsylvan
ian oil): Texaco, Mid
land, No. 1 V.E. Brown
field; 1,980 fsl, 660 fel, sec 
48, blk 32, T-5-S, TAP, 16 
sw Sterling City, 8,550.

GAINES COUNTY
Wildcat: National Ex

ploration Co., Houston, 
No. 1 Gray County School 
Land; 1,980 fnl, 660 fel, tr 
2, Ige 287, Gray CSL, 20 
se Seminole, 12,700.

Wildcat: Adams Ex
ploration, Midland. No. 1 
Gaindrew, 1,345 fsl, 2,937 
fel sec 27, blk A-19, psl, 18 
se Seminole, 12,500.

Tedbit (San Andres): 
Mobil Producing Texas 
A New Mexico Inc. No. 1 
Marg Buckley, 2,150 fnl, 
660 fwl sec 16, blk H, 
DAW, 9 se loop, 5,400.

PECOS COUNTY
Wildcat gas (above 10,- 

000) AmeiMcd: HNG Oil 
Co., Midland, No. 1-13 
Allison; 1,320 fsl, 968 fel, 
sec 13, blk 2, TCRR, 31 se 
Fort Stockton, 10,000. 
Elev 4,312, amend td.

Wildcat oil-gas, Gomez 
( E lle n 1> urger g a s )  
Amemied: Oxy Petrole
um Inc., Houston, No. 1 
Abell-Whittacre; 1,591 
fsl, 780 fwl, sec 7, blk 2, 
Fort Stockton Irrigation 
Lands sur, 4 ne Fort 
Stockton, 23,000. Amend 
to extend Rule 37 for six 
months.

USM (Queen o il): 
Gulf, Crane, No. 1 Peggy 
Walker et al; 1,513 fnl, 
853 fel, sec 4, blk 1, Fort 
S tockton  I r r ig a t io n  
Lands sur, 4.75 ne Fort 
Stockton, 3,800.

Wildcat gas: Union Oil 
Co. of California, Mid
land. No. I Tex American 
Syndicate; 467 fsl A fwl, 
sec 212, blk 10, GHASA, 
17 sw Fort Stockton, 13,- 
200.

W ild c a t o i l - g a s :  
Exxon, Midland, No. 1 
M. McCk)mb Gas Unit; 
l,t64 fnl, 2,234 fwl, sec 2. 
blk 198, W.B. Tunnell 
sur, 9.1 east Fort Stock- 
ton, 26,500.

W ildcat gas: C .F. 
Lawrence A Associates 
Inc., M idland, No. 1 
McG>mb; 1,167 fsl A fwl, 
sec 14, blk 132, TAStL 14 
se Fort Stockton, 3,200.

Wildcat oil; Hillin Pro
duction Co., Odessa, No. 
2 J.W. Powell; 660 fnel. 
467 fsel, sec 98, blk 10, 
HAGN,, 8.7 se Imperial, 
4,700.

Wildcat oil-gas (above 
td): Bruce A. Wilbanks, 
Midland, No. 1 Maxfleld; 
8301 fsl, 876 fwl, sec 40, 
blk 9, HAGN, 12 east Im
perial, 4,000.

Apeo-Warner, West 
(Ellenburger oil), Apeo- 
Warner, West (Wichita 
Albany gas): Ike Love- 
lady Inc., Midland, NO. 1 
Abell-State; 2,173 fnwl, 
990 fswl, sec 60, blk 10, 
HAGN, 12 south Imperi
al, 4,850.

Rojo Caballo's (Wolf
camp oil): Mobil Pro
ducing Texas A New 
Mexico Inc., Houston, 
No. 2 Fred Schlosser Es
tate; 1,320 fsl. 2,640 fel, 
sec 25, blk 49, T—8, TAP, 
23 nw Fort Stockton, 14,- 
000.

WARD COUNTY 
Caprito (D elaw are 

Middle oil): Mobil Pro
ducing Texas A New 
Mexico Inc., Houston, 
No. 5-AG State; 1,964 fsl, 
1,881 fel, sec 37, blk 1?; 
uls, 5 nw Pyote, 7,000.

Same: No. 5-AK State; 
1,880 fnl, 1,980 fwl, sec 2, 
blk 18, 7,000.

Same: No. 2-AL State; 
1,980 fsl, 640 fwi, sec 2,
7.000.

Same: No. 3-AL State; 
2,060 fsl, 1,880 fwl, sec 2.
7.000.

Soda Lake (Fusselman 
gas): Gulf, Monahans, 
No. 2 Greer-McGinley 
Gas Unit; 1,320 fnel A 
fnw l, sec 19, blk 1, 
WANW. 10 north Bar- 
stow, 19,600.

Ward-Estes, North oil: 
MR Oil Co.« Monahans, 
No. 91 Louis Richter; 1,- 
320 fnel, 660 fnwl, sec 23, 
blk 34,- HATC, 12 south 
Monahans, 2,750.

GARZA COUNTY
Post (Giorieta): Jim- 

lynn Oil Co., Post, No. 12 
David B. Taylor; 3,638 
fsl, 995 fwl, sec 82, blk 5, 
GHAH, 11 east Post. 2,- 
900.

Post: Jimlynn Oil Co., 
Post, No. 3 David B. 
Tyler, 2,310 fsl, 2330 fwl 
sec 82, blk 5, GhAH. 11 
east Post, 2,850 feet. For
merly abandoned loca
tion.

Swenson-Barron (El-
lenburger): Kerr-McGee 
No. 4-A J. F. Barron,
I, 400 fnl, 467 fel sec 32, 
blk 7, HAGN. 25 ne Post, 
8,000.

Coulter (Spraberry): 
Wil-Mc Oil, Dallas, No. 3
J. F. Lott, 660 fnAwl sec 
12, blk 1, Jasper Hays, 11 
sw Post, 5,500, elev 2,542 
8>-

Post, West (Strawn): 
Amoco No. 1 Morris Dil
lard, 2,266 fnl, 467 fwl sec 
1318, blkl,HAOB,8 west 
Post, 9,800.

AFG (Clear Fork): 
Rocker A Well Service, 
Post, No. 2 FNB—Dallas, 
660 fsl, 2,010 fwl sec 1112, 
TWANG, A-1009, 11 north 
Post, 3,800, elev 2,511 gi.

roy Herring, 1,650 fnl, 
330 fwl sec 488, blk 97, 
HATC, 4 east Fluvanna, 
3,000.

Dorward: Exxon No. 9 
Annie Martin “C", 2,665 
fsl, 2,310 fwl sec 575, blk 
97, HATC. 3.5 east Flu
vanna, 2,700.

Same: No. 7 Annie 
Martin “C”, 1,130 fnl. 710 
fwl sec 575, blk 97, HATC,
3.5 ne Fluvanna, 2,700. 

Same: No. 22 Martin,
2,335 fsl, 1,443 fwl sec 602, 
blk 97, HATC, 4.5 ne Flu- 
vann, 2,700.

Same: No. 20 Annie 
Martin, 787 fsi, 936 fwl 
sec 602, blk 97, HATC, 4.5 
ne Fluvanna, 2,700.

Same: No. 8 Annie 
Martin “C”, 1,930 fnl, 1,- 
510 fwl sec 575, blk 97, 
HATC, 3.5 ne Fluvanna, 
2,700.

Same: No. 6 Annie 
Martin “C”, 330 fnl, 1,510 
fwl sec 575, blk 97. HATC,
3.5 ne Fluvanna, 2,700. 

Same: No. 21 Annie
Martin, 1,649 fsl, 1,030 
fwl sec 602, blk 97, HATC, 
A-2456, 4.5 ne Fluvanna,
2,700.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
B ra h a n e y  (W olf- 

camp): Estoril Produc
tion, M idland, No. 1 
Luna-Kelloil, 660 fsAel 
sec 336, blk D, J. H. Gib
son, A-1463, 3 nw Plains, 
9,300, elev 3,699 gl.

DISTRICT 7B

WINKLER COUNTY
Scarbough oil: Agar A 

Agar Inc., Midland, No. 1 
Scarborough; 3,295 fsl, 
2,310 fel, sec 1, blk C-23, 
psl, 9 nnw Kermit, 3,200.

Cheyenne (C apitan 
oil): Gifford, Mitchell A 
Wisenbaker, Midland, 
No. 4 Comanche Unit; 1,- 
315 fnl, 778 fwl, sec 13. blk 
C-23, psl, 13 nw Kermit, 
3,400.

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Levelland: Amoco No. 

756 A^velland Unit, 300 
fsl, 400 fwl, lab 13, Ige 
733, State Capitol Lands, 
1 north Levelland, 4,950 
feet.

DISTRICT 8-A

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Levelland: Monsanto 

No. 51-4 Mable, 660 feet 
from nAwl sec 5L Harri
son A Brown, A-37, 10 
south Lehman, 5,200, 
elev 3,824 gl.

Same: No. 46-4 Wood, 
66(> fnAwl sec 46, Harri
son A Brown, A ^ , 10 
south Lehman, 5,200, 
elev 3,280 gl.

Same: No. 51-3 Mable, 
660 fnl, 1,980 fwl sec 51. 
Harrison A Brown, A-37, 
10 south Lehman, 5,200, 
elev 3,824 gl.

Same: No. 51-7 Mable, 
1,960 fnAwl sec 51, Harri- 
sion A Brown, 10 south' 
Lehman, 5,200, elev 3,822 
gl

KENT COUNTY
Pollan (Ellenburger); 

P a r  P roducing  Co., 
Snyder, Tx., No. C.S. 
Hardy; 660 fnl A fwl, sec 
44, blk 5, HAGN, 2 west 
Polar, 7,800.

Pollan (Ellenburger): 
Convest Energy, Hous
ton, No. 3 Wayne Wil
liams et al “B”, 1,620 fsl, 
2,009 fwl sec 58, blk 5, 
HAGN, 2 sw Polar, 7,950, 
elev 2,305 gl.

To n i  C ( N o o d l e  
C r e e k ) :  H u len  H. 
Lemon, Midland, Nil 1 
Hamilton, 1,990 fnl, 660 
fel sec 73, blk 98, HATC, 2 
west Jayton, 4,200, elev 
1.983 gl.

FISHER COUNTY
W ildcat: F rank J. 

King, Abilene, No. 1 
Johnnie Wheeler Wick
ham; 521 fnl, 2,663 fel, 
sec 10, blk 19, TAP, 12 se 
Sylvester, 5,200.

Rount Top (Palo Pinto 
Reef): Conoco, Inc., Mid
land, No. 164 Round Top 
(Palo Pinto) Unit; 1,496 
fsl, 412 fwl, sec 212, blk 1, 
BBAC, 6 west Hamlin, 
4,900.

Same: No. 163 Round 
Top (Palo Pinto) Unit; 
2,690 fnl, 2,045 fwl, 4,900.

Alkali Creek, SW: 
Mobil Producing Texas 
A New Mexico No. 1 D. L. 
Tankersley, 4,700 fsl, 250 
fel of subdivision 32, R. 
Hibbitt No. 331, 5 east 
Roby, 3,500.

Noodle, NW (Amend
ment): Pacer Petroleum 
Inc., Abilen, No. 2 Rex A. 
Smith Tr. 17, 330 fnl, 500 
fwl subdivision 47, E. 
Miles No. 219, 8 se Syl
vester, 4,100. Amended 
location.

KING COUNTY 
W ildcat; T aubert, 

Steed, Gunn A Medders 
No. 37 S. B. Burnett Es
tate “N”, 330 fnl, 467 fwl 
sec 46, J. L. Parsons, A- 
1187, 17 se Guthrie, 5,- 
500.

COTTLE COUNTY 
Wildcat; Ranler En

ergy Resources, Inc., 
Abilene, No. 1 Jones, 66(1 
fsAwl sec 6, ABAM, A- 
1389; 6 west Paducah, 7,- 
000.

CROSBY COUNTY 
Ridge (Clear Fork); 

Consolidated Oil A Gas, 
Denver, Nq. 13 Helen L. 
M ountjoy e t a l, 660 
fnAwl, sec 1039, blk 1, 
HAOB, 3.5 se Robertson,
4.500, elev 3060 gl.

Same: No. 6 ^ r t i s  M.
Wheeler, 1,880 fsl, 660 fel 
sec 1040, blk 1, HAOB, 
4.5 south Robinson, 4,500, 
elev 3,040 gl.

Same: No. 12 Helen L. 
Mountjoy et al, 1,980 
fsAwl sec 1039, blk 1, 
HAOB, A-266, 3.5 se Ro
bertson, 4,500, eleV 3,057
gl ------

Same: No. 14 Helen L. 
Mountjoy et al, 1,980 fsl, 
660 fwl sec 1039, blk 1, 
HAOB, 3.5 se Robrtson,
4.500, elev 3,060 gl. 

Ridge, South (Clear
Fork): Gulf No. 1 J. A. 
Wheeler, 660 fsl, 1,980 fel 
sec 6, blk 2, ~DASEf,' 3 
south Caprock, 4,000.

Ridge, South (Clear 
Fork): Tlireshold Devel
opment Co., Fort Worth. 
No. 6 J. A. Wheeler “A”, 
1,980 fnl, 660 fel sec 6, blk 
2, DASE, A-920, 3 south 
Caprock, 4,200.

Same: No. 5 J . A. 
Wheeler “A”, 1,980 fnAe 
sec 6, blk 2, DASE, A-920, 
3 south Caprock, 4,200.

Same: No. 5 C lark 
Wold “A”, 1,980 fnl, 660 
f w l  s e 'e 1 0 3 5 , 
CeSDARGNG, A-323, 6 
west Caprock, 4,350.

LYNN COUNTY
Wildcat: Hanson Corp. 

A Omni, Midland, No. 1 
G.A. Heath Estate; 1,980 
fsl, 660 fwl, sec 28, blk 20, 
HEAWT, 4 north New 
Honte, 10,000.

Wilson, West (Ellen
burger): AMOCO Pro
duction Co., Brownfield, 
Tx., No. 1 J.E. Hancock; 
563 fsl, 644 fwl, Ige 3, 
Wilson csl, 3 sw Wilson, 
10,400.

Wilson, West (Ellen
burger): Amoco No. I J. 
E. Hancock, 563 fsl, 644 
fwl Ige 3, Wilson CSL, 4 
nw Wilson, 10,400.

NOLAN COUNTY
Wildcat  (OWWO): 

W.H. Price, Granbury, 
No. 1 Elmer Jordan “C”: 
990 fnl, 2,285 fel, sec 34, 
blk 1-A, HATC, 4 nw 
Blackwell, 3,870, elev 2,- 
148 gl. Uriginally com
pleted October 1979 
through Canyon perfora
tions 3,900-3,913, otd 4,- 
011.

Group ,  S ( E l l e n 
burge r ) ;  Tucker  A 
Baumgardner, Midland, 
No. 1 Coyote, 467 fnAwl 
sec 70, blk 1-A, HATC, 7 
se Maryneal, 6,500.

Sears (OWWO): Kai
ser-Francis Oil, Tulsa, 
No. 5 Sears. 2,582 fsl, 330 
fwl Presley A Gossett 
No. 292, 7 east Swee
twater, 5,904 workover 
depth. Originally Cay
man Corp. No. 5 Sears 
completed from Ellen
burger perforations 5,- 
910-90. OTD 5,949.

DISTRICT 7-C

SCURRY COUNTY
Sharon Ridge; Ellpen 

Inc., Colorado City, No. 1 
Curtis: 2,310 fnl, 330 fwl, 
sec 133, blk 97, HATC, 1.5 
nw Ira, 3,250.

Same; No. 5 Wood, 1,- 
150 fnl, 990 fwl lot 21, J. 
P. Smith, 3 se Ira, 3,250.

Sharon Ridge (Amend
ment): Ellpen Inc., Colo
rado City, No. 12 Ar- 
land, 3,330 fsAel tract 2, 
Kirkland A Fields, 2 se 
Jra« 1,900. Amended loca
tion.

Sharon Ridge (1700 A 
2400): RPM Energy,  
Midland, No. 10. J. Mar
tin, 1,650 fsl, 1,980 fwl sec 
159, blk 97, HATC, 3 east 
Knapp, 3,300.

Reviio (Giorieta): J. J. 
Key, Fluvanna,  No. 7

COKE COUNTY
Green Mountain (Can

yon reef): Ike Lovelady 
Inc.,  Midland,  No. 2 
Featherston, 2,173 fnl, 
660 fwl sec 233, blk 2, 
HATC, 9 west Robert 
Lee, 6,050.

Leppart (Palo Pinto): 
Walsh A Watts Inc.,  
Wichita Fal ls,  No. 1 
Pruitt, 2,283 fnl, 867 fel 
sec 427, blk 1-A, HATC, 2 
ne Bronte, 4,700.

CROCKETT COUNTY
Wi ldca t :  J .  Cleo 

Thompson, Dallas, No. 1- 
1-25 University, 1,320 fsl, 
660 fel sec 25, blk 31, ULS, 
9 nw Ozona, 9,000, elev 
2.614 gl.

Wi ldcat  (OWWO): 
Conoco No. 3-2 L. P. 
Powell, 660 fsl, 1,120 fwl 
sec 2, blk BB2, N. A. Mill
er sur, 16 se Big Lake, 
2,950 feet. OTD d8,300.

Midland, No. 1-62 Halff, 
467 fnol, 6000 fel sec 62, 
blk 1, lAGN, 6 se Iraan, 
1,700, elev 2,201 gl.

Vaughn; Hopehill Pe
troleum, Fort Worth, No. 
21 Vaughn“D”, 3,960 fnl, 
1,326 fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

Same: No. 19 Vaughn 
“D", 3,300 fnl, 1,980 fwl 
sec 85, blk OP, GCASF, 
15 nw Ozona, 1,500.

Same: No. 22 Vaughn 
“D", 3,960 fnl, 1,980 fwl 
sec 85, bik OP, GCASF, 
15 nw Ozona, 1,500.

S a m e :  No.  33 I. 
Vaughn, 4,950 fnl, 2,970 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No. 41 I. 
Vaughn, 3,630 fnl, 4,950 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e ;  N o . 43 I . 
Vaughn, 4̂ 950 fnAw sec 
85, blk OP, GCASF, 15 nw 
Ozona, 1,500.

S a m e ;  No. 44 I. 
Vaughn. 4.950 fnl. 4.290

fsl, 990 fel sec 10, blk 50 
uls, 12 se Big Spring, 2,- 
700. Formerly HAW En
terprises No. 3-10 Univer
sity which was aban
doned location.

Same: No. 4-12 Univer
sity “B”, 2,383 fnl, 1,718 
fel sec 12, blk 47, uls, 24 
nw Ozona, 2,700, elev 2,- 
625 gl.

Farmer (San Andres): 
Crain Oil Co., Midland, 
No. 1-19 University, 1,000 
fsl, 1,750 fel sec 19, blk 47, 
ULS, 18se Big Lake, 2,- 
300, elev 2,625 gl.

Same:  No. 2 Lena 
Clayton, 467 from most 
southerly south line, 2,- 
625 from most southerly 
east line J. W. Robinson 
No. 2, A-976, 8 east Bal
linger, 4,200.

DAWSON COUNTY 
Felken (Spraberry) 

OWWO: Gulf No. 2 G. T. 
Wright J r  et al, 2,180 fnl, 
660 fwl sec 7, blk 1, J. 
Poltevent, 7 se O’Don
nell, 10,410 workover 
depth.

Key, 2,321 fsl, 1,063 fwl 
sec 457, blk 97, HATC, 4 
se Fluvanna, 2,980, elev 
2,601 gl.

Same: No. 6 Key, 2,313 
fno, 1,721 fwl sec 457, blk 
97, HATC, 4 se Fluvanna,
2.980, elev 2,605 gl.

Same: No. 5 Key, 2,314
fsl, 2,379 fwl sec 457, blk 
97, HATC, 4 se Fluvanna,
2.980, elev 2,612 gl.

Same: No. 4 Key, 1,657
fsl, 1,721 fwl sec 457, blk 
97, HATC, A-2458, 4 se 
Fluvanna, 2,980, elev 2,- 
607 gl.

Varel (Giorieta): Par 
Producing, Snyder, No. 1

i

Originally completed in 
1961 through perfora
tions 8,182-8,215 in Ranch 
(Strawn) field.

JM (Ellenburger): J. 
Cleo Thompson, Dallas, 
No. 1 Mitchell ,  1,867 
fnAwl sec 2, blk Q3, 
TCRR,'  A-4719; 27 sw 
Ozona, 16,000.

Ozona,  Southwest  
(Strawn A Canyon); 
Harrison Interests Ltd, 
Houston, No. 8 John W. 
Henderson III, 660 fnAel 
sec 5, blk SL, TAStL, 18 
sw Ozona, 10,500, elev 2,- 
485 gl.

Haflaw (Queen): C. F. 
Lawrence A Associates,

fwl sec s85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e ;  No. 45 I. 
Vaughn, 4,290 fnAwl sec 
85, blk OP, GCASF, 15 nw 
Ozona, 1,500.

S a m e :  No. 4 6 I. 
Vaughn, 3,630 fnl, 4,290 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No. 47 I. 
Vaughn, 4,290 fnl, 3,630 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
50o.

S a m e :  No.  4 8 1 .  
Vaughn, 4,950 fnl, 3,630 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No.  70 I. 
Vaughn, 4,620 fnl, 3,300 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e ;  No.  71 I. 
Vaughn, 3,960 fnl, 3,300 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e ;  No. 72 I. 
Vaughn, 3,300 fnAwl sec 
85, blk OP, GCASF, 15 
NW Ozona, 1,500.

Same: .  No.  73 I. 
Vaughn, 2,640 fnl, 3,300 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No. 74 I. 
Vaughn, 1,980 fnl, 3,300 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No.  75 I.  
Vaughn, 1,320 fnl, 3,300 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No. 76 1. 
Vaughn, 660 fnl, 3,300 fwl 
sec 85, blk OP, GCASF, 
15 nw Ozona, l,5b0.

S a m e :  No.  77 I. 
Vaughn, 660 fnl, 3,960 fwl 
sec 85, blk OP, GCASF, 
15 nw Ozona, 1,500.

S a m e ;  No. 78 I. 
Vaughn, 1,320 fnl, 3,960 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No.  791. 
Vaughn, 1,980 fnl, 3,960 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

Same No. 81 Vaughn, 
3,300 fnl, 3,960 fwl sec 85, 
blk OP, GCASF, 15 nw 
Ozona,.
1,500.

S a m e ;  No. 82 I. 
Vaughn, 3,960 fnl, 3,960 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 

' 500.
S a m e :  No.  83 I. 

Vaughn, 4,620 fnl, 3,- 
960fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No. 84 I . 
Vaughn, 4,620 fnAwl sec 
85, blk OP, GCASF, 15 nw 
Ozona, 1,500.

S a m e :  No. 85 I. 
Vaughn, 3,960 fnl, 4,620 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e ;  No.  86 I. 
Vaughn, 3,300 fnl, 4,620 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e :  No.  87 I. 
Vaughn, 2,640 fnl, 4,620 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

S a m e ;  No.  88 1. 
Vaughn, 1,980 fnl, 4,620 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 

- GCASF. 15 nw Ozona, 1,

IRION COUNTY 
Wi ldca t :  Meadco  

Properties, Midiand, No. 
1-12 Farmer, 467 fsl, 1,980 
fwl sec 12, blk 1, HATC, 
12 west Mertzon, 8,200.

Wi ldca t :  Meadco  
Properties No. 2-21 E. 
Sugg, 5,500 fsl, 990 fel sec 
21, blk 27, HATC. 14.5 ne 
Barnhart, 8,000.

Arden, South; IFA En
terprises, San Angelo, 
No. 3 Ethel E. Ault et al. 
1,692 fnl, 1,667 fel sec 
1013, L. C. Fierguson sttr.

SCHLEICHER
Wildcat: Discovery 

Operating, Midland, No. 
1 Henderson “A- ,  1,500 
fsl, 1,320 fwl sec 61. blk 
TT, TCRR. A-574. IS 
north Eldorado. 7.200. 
elev 2,506 gl.

Wildcat: HNG Oil. 
Midland.  No. 2-107 
McAngus. 1.136 fsl. 467 
fwl sec T07. blk A. 
HEAWT. 2 west Eldora
do, 6,400.

Wildcat: HNG Oil No. 
1-107 Pfluger, 2,100 fnl, 
1,320 fwl sec 107, blk A, 
HEAWT, A-430, 2 west 
Eldorado, 6,400.

Wildcat; Delta Drill
ing, Midland, No. 5 West, 
1,980 fnl, 1,320 fwl sec 78, 
blk A. HEAWT, 3 1/4 
west Eldorado, 7,200, 
elev 2,447 gl.

Page: CAE Oparating,
25 sw San Angelo, 7,000.

Same: No. 4 Ethel E. 
Ault et al, 492 fnl, 1,667 
fel sec 1013, L. C. Fergu
son, 25 sw San Angelo.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e nd  
Area: Moran Explora
tion, Midland,  No. 1 
Rocker B “ R” . 1,300 
from most  southerly 
north line, 1,300 fwl sec 
57, blk 1, TAP, A-614, 20 
north Big Lake, 6,700, 
elev 2,494 gl.

Irion, West: Ike L^e- 
lady. Midland, No. 2 
Phillips, 660 fnl, 1,700 fel 
tract 2, Gonzales (^L, A- 
97, 6 south Mertzon, 6,- 
900, elev 2,328 gl.

Arden, South (Can
yon): IFA Enterprises, 
San Angelo, No. 2 Ethel 
E. Ault et al, 3,380 fsl, 469 
fel sec 1013, L. C. Fergu
son, 17 ne Mertzon, 7,- 
000.

REAGAN COUNTY 
Pr ice;  Pe t ro l eum 

Technical Services, Mid
land, No. 1 Hickman, 3,- 
209 fnl, 5,130 fwl sec 3, blk. 
O, HEAWT, 5 se Big 
Lake, 2,600.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e nd  
Area. Saxon Oil, Mid
land, No. 1 Watkins, 1,980 
fnl, 660 fel sec 1204, 
GCASF, 11 nw Big Lake,
8.200, elev 2,641 gl.

Same: No. 2 Watkins,
660 fsAel,  sec 1204, 
GCASF, 15 nw Big Lake,
8.200, elev 2,642 gl. 

Spraberry Trend Area
(Amendment):  Saxon 
No. 2 Watkins “A”, 3,300 
fni, 4,620 from most east
erly east line Andrew 
Roach, A-410, 15 nw Big 
Lake, 8,300. Amended 
lease — was Patterson 
“B” .

Same (Amendment);
No. 1 Watkins ’̂A”, 660 
fnl, 4,620 from most east
erly east line, Andrew 
Roach, A-401, 14 nw Big 
Lake. Amended lease — 
was Patterson "B”.

Same (Amendment): 
No. 1 University “22-10- 
B”, 1,980 fnAwl sec 22, 
blk 10, uls, 5 nw Big 
Lake, 7,600. Amended 
well number, lease A lo
cation. Was No. 2 Univer
sity “22-10", 1,332 fnl, 1,- 
047 fwl of sec.

S p r a b e r r y  Tr end  
Area; MWJ Producing, 
Midland, No. 2 Verlin, 1,- 
980 fsl, 660 fel sec 7, blk 
M, TCRR, A-465, 19 nw 

..Big Lake, 8,500, elev 2,- 
579 gl.

500.
S a m e :  No. 90 I. 

Vaughn, 1,320 fnl, 4,620 
fwl sec 85, blk OP, 
GCASF, 15 nw Ozona, 1,- 
500.

Same; 90 I. Vaughn, 60 
fnl, 4,620 fwl sec 85, blk 
O P, GCASP,  15 nw 
Ozona, 1,500.

JM (E) ienburger) :  
Texiand Petroleum Inc., 
Fort Worth, No. 1 D. N. 
I.«ague, 467 fnAel sec 50, 
blk Q2, GCASF, 36 sw 
Ozona.

Farmer (San Andres); 
Wilson Energy, Midland, 
No. 3-10 University, 1,690

RUNNELS COUNTY
Wi l dca t  ( A m e n d 

ment): Comanche Petro
leum, Dallas, No. 1 C. 
Nitsch Estate, 530 fsl, 2,- 
154 fel Noah Scott No.
517, A-442, 1/4 north Win
ters, 4,900. Amended lo
cation, survey A abas- 
tract. Was 194 fnl, 2,154 
fel Dolphin Floyd No.
518, A-192.

Wildcat: Pyramid Pro
duction, Coleman, No. 1 
A. J. Bishop, 1,370 fnl, 
3,293 fel sec 86, blk 64, 
HATC, 2 north Winters, 
3,850, elev 1,883 gl.

Wildcat; Hamco Ex
ploration A Develop
ment ,  Dallas,^No.  2 
Memry Hunter, 1*150 fsl, 
3,200 fel G. Berry A-25, 8 
nw Winters, 4,700.

Wildcat: W. W. West, 
Midland, No. 1 Clifford J. 
Halfman, 2,413 fnl, 467 
fwl C. Kussenberger No. 
173, A-328, 9 south Bal
linger, 4,100.

W i l d c a t :  E B.  
Fletcher, Dallas, No. 1E. 
H. Holle, 2,100 fsl, 1,130 
fel E. S. Field No. 40, 
A-889, 7 sw Winters, 4,- 
990.

Midstates,(Dog Bend): 
Midstates Oil, Abilene, 
No. 3 J. M. Clayton, 467 
fno, 2,385 from most 
westerly west line, Mrs. 
R. Boatright No. 1, A- 
685, 4,200, elev 1,743 gl.

Same; No. 2 Lena Clay- 
tqp."B", 467 fsl, 3,000 fel, 
/T A. Millican No. 260, 
A-366, 10 east Ballinger, 
4,200, elev 1,753 gl.

Dallas, No. 1 Page Broth
ers, 467 fnAwl sec 31, blk 
L, GHASA, 5 east E l
dorado, 5,700, elev 2,303 
gl-

Tillery (Strawn): Re- 
muda Oil A Gas, Mid- 
lahd. No. 1 Tisdale “B", 
3,483 fnl, 660 fwl sec 1501, 
W. Hlem, A-386, 3 nw 
Fort McKavett,  4,500, 
elev 2,146 gl.

Same: No. 2 Tisdale 
“A", 5,584 fnl, 660 fwl sec 
1502, W. Hlem, A-386k, 
2.75 nw Fort McKavett, 
4,500, elev 2,130 gl.

University 101 (Ell- 
wenburger): Ike Love- 
lady, Midland, No. 3-22 
University, 3,050 fsl, 467 
fel sec 22, blk 54, uls, 15 
nw Eldorado, 8,100.

SUTTON COUNTY
Aldwell Ranch (Can

yon): Lively Explora
tion, Houston, No. 9-14 
Aldwell, 500 from most 
southelry south line, 2<- 
970 fel sec 14, blk EFD, 
Mrs. J. F. Young, A-803, 
16 sw Sonora, 9,000.

Same; No. 9-13 Ald
well, 3,300 fsl, 230 fwl sec 
13, blk EFD, Felix Jack- 
son Smith, A-531, 16 sw 
Sonora, 9,000.

Same; No. 5-27 Ald
well, 300 from most  
southelry south line, 2,- 
711 fel sec 17, bk EFD, D. 
Y. Jackson, A-477, 16 sw 
Sonora, 9,000.

TOM GREEN COUNTY
Wildcat: Duncan Drill

ing, Big Spring, No. 1 
McMillan, 467 from most 
southerly north line, 4,- 
000 from most westerly 
west line E. J. Vaughn 
No. I, A-7745, 13 ne San 
Angelo, 6,000, elev 1,751 
gl.

Wildcat: Duncan Drill
ing No. 3 McMillan, 1,357 
from most  souther ly 
north line, 5,569 from 
most westerly west line, 
E. J. Vaughn No. 1, A- 
7745, 13 ne San Angelo, 
6,000.

Wildcat: Duncan No. 2 
McMillan, 467 from most 
southerly north line, 7,- 
138 from most westerly 
west line, E. J. Vaughn 
No. 1, A-7745, 13 ne San 
Angelo, 6,000, elev 1,742 
gl-

Wildcat: Pro Oil, Dal
las, No. 1 Glass, 554 fsl, 
467 fel L. Halfln, TANO 
No. 66,A-7087, 3 west 
Miles, 4,800, elev 1,757 
gl

R.L.G. (lower Can
yon): Interstate Energy 
Resources, San Angelo, 
No. 1-B Percy, 2,752Thl7 
467 fwl sec 84, TANO (J. 
McLeod), A-8076), 2.5 sw 
Miles, 4,900, elev 1,750 
gl.

Water Valley (San 
Andres): Brushy Creek 
Drilling, San Angelo,' No. 
21 L. T. Clark “A”, 1,650 
fnl, 330 fwl sec ffi, htk 5, 
HATC, 10 west Water 
Valley, 1,700, elev 2,280 
gl.

Same: No; 17 L. T. 
Clark “A”, 990 fnl, 330 
fwl sec 82, blk 5, HATC, 
10 west Water Valley, 1,- 
700, elev 2,287 gl.

Water  Valley (San 
Andres): Brushy Creek 
Drilling, San Angelo, No. 
16 L. T. Clark “A”, 330 
fnl, 2,310 fwl sec 82, blk 5, 
HATC, 9 west Water Val
ley, 1,700, elev 2,318 gl.

Same: No. 14 L. T. 
Clark “ A- ,  330 fnl, 990 
fwl sec 82, blk 5, HATC, 9 
west Water Valjey, 1,700, 
elev 2,318 gl.

Christoval ,  North: 
Texcan Resources ,  
Houston, No. 9 Johnson, 
150 fswl, 1,650 fsel J. 
Heinrich Na 537, A-335,5 
north Christoval, 3,500.
UPTON COUNTY 

Wildcat; Henry Petro
leum, Midland, No. 1 
Davis, 060 fsl, 4,781 fel 
sec 46, blk 42,T-4-S,TAP, 
A-1482,23 nw Upland, 11,- 
400, elev 2,896 gl.

Calvin (Dean); Parma
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INVESTING 
COMPANIES 

NEW YORK (A P) 
*>The following quo- 
Utioos, «upplM by 
the National Asooct 
ation of Securltle» 
Dealen, Inc . are 
the price« at which 
these sectirille« 
could have been 
sold (Nh  asset 
value) or bou^t 
(value plus sales 
charge)

* SeU 
Acorn F  2171 
ADV 12M NL 
Afuture 1217 NL 
AIM Funds 

CvYM II 12 12 32 
Gdooil lO.U I I  M 
iflY ld  l i t !  1111 

Alpha F  13 47 NL 
A BfrthT 11 33 12.M 
American Funds 

A Bal I  M I I I  
Amcp IIM  II  33 
A Mut) IIM  It 34 
An Gth 7.03 I  M 
Bond 13 13 14 33 
Csh Mg I .M NL 
Fd lfiv  7 11 7.U 
Grwth f  SO 10 41 
Incom 7.31 1.31 
ICA 7M  102 
N Pers 7.M 7 15 
Wsh Mt 017 174 

Amer General. 
CapBd 7 12 7.71 
Entrp 102 142 
Hi Yid 10 43 11.21 
Mun B I f  13 M 07 
Resrv i.M  NL 
Ventr 17 40 11.02 
O istk  10 10 1104 
Fd Am I  70 1.51 

. Harbr IW  1114 
Pace MSS 22 40 
Provid 3 07 3 M 

A GthFd 1.04 1 13 
AHoriU  2 43 NL 
A lns4lnd 5 03 5 52 
A Invest I.SO NL 
A Invinc II  05 NL 
A NtGth 3 01 3 05 
AmOpEq unavall 
Amway 7.54 I.M  
A ie Houghton:

Fnd B 7 M 1.25 
Incom 4.31 4.M 
Stock 710 7.70 

BLC Gt 13 22 14 44 
B ibs Inc 1 01 NL 
B ibs Inv 10.72 NL 
BeacGthlO W  NL 
Beac H ill • 05 NL 
Berger Group:

IM Fd IM  NL 
101 Fd 0 02 NL 

Bost Fnd 1.77 10 M 
Bull A BearGp 

Capm 115 NL 
Caplt S f  40 NL 
Goicnd

1121 ML
Calvin Bullock 

Bullck 13.75 15.03
Candn 
Dlvld 
Month 
Nt WS 

Csh RsM 
Cap Pres 
CentCC 
Cnt Shs

140 1.11 2.02 2.M 11 34 13 30 1.15 1000 lOO^L IM NL IM NL lOM 11.14
Ch HiYd lO M 11 S3 
Chart Fd 17.M ll.M  
Chase Gr Bos;

Fund 730 I.M  
Front 302 0.47 
Shire 783 1.38 
Spec) 1.31 0.30 

Chp D ir 13.43 NL 
Cbem Fd 8 07 8.82 
Colonial Funds: 

Fund 0 30 10.43 
Grwth 007 6.03 
Hi Yield 7.17 1 00 
Incom 731 100 
Optn 10.41 11 38 
Tax Mg 14.40 13J0 

ColuGth 17.M NL 
CwHh AB I.M  1 13 
O lth C D  1.41 1.11 
Comp Bd B.M 0.31 
Conip Fd 1.11 8.10 
Concord 11.70 NL 
Connecticut G « il: . .  

Fund I I  90 13 M 
Incom O.M 7.30 
Mun Bd 1.43 0.10 

Ckms Inv 10.82 11.00 
Constel G 12.75 NL 
Cont Mut 0.01 NL 
a ry  Cap 12.M 13.38 
D lyCash I M NL 
Dlylncm I M NL 
Delaware GrtMp: 

Dectt fl.O? H 4 I 
Delaw 12.31 13.43 
Delch 8.30 0.07 
T l Pre 7 »  I.U  
DeltO 0.37 7.18 
CshRs 10 00 NL 

D ir Cap 3 30 NL 
DodCx Bl 23 34 NL 
DodCx St 47.30 NL 
Drex Bur 12 01 NL 
Dreyfus Grp:

Dreyf 1113 14.37 
U vee 19.73 21.30

r w i f t  
tlqA sslTT "I.M  NL 
MMSer I.M  NL 
NNine 8 71 NL 
Spline 7 17 NL 
l^ x Ex 12.83 NL 
T h rd C S Ill NL 

EagIGth I.O I 9 74 
EatonAHoward; 

Balan 7.M 8 10 
Cash I.M  NL 
Fours MO NL 
Grwth 14.01 W .Il

"«I? NL

M utua
rilbom 4 01 3 33 
Spec) 8 00 O.M 
Stork 9 07 10 73 

K lfunTr 11.71 
Ktfun Tx 1.02 
Evrgm  M 41 NL 
Fsirild  11 M 13 01 
Frm  BG 12 07 13 10
Federsted Funds 

Am Ldr 0.17 0.74 
HI 1cm 13.73 13 04 
Mny M 1M NL 
MMM 1M NL 
Optn ISM  14 20 
T x F re  10.10 NL 
t'S G vt i n NL 

Fidelity Group 
Agrek 1 12 NL 
Bond 7 33 NL 
Csh Rsv I M NL 
Conifd 1130 NL 
Dly Inc LM  NL 
Dstny IM  
Eq Inc I I 12 NL 
Magel 4142 NL 
Mun Bd 1 24 NL 
Fidel I I 34 NL 
G v tS e c lIll NL 
Hi YId 12 74 NL 
Lt Mun 8 n  NL 
Puritn 1133 NL 
Salem 113 NL 
Thrift 111 NL 
Trend 34 M NL 

Financial Pi 
Dyna 
Indust 4 t l  NL 
incom O.M NL 

F it  Investors:
Bnd Ap unavail 
Csh Mg 1 M 
Disco l.n 7.34 
Grwth 0.04 9 rt 
Incom unavail 

- Optn unavall 
Stock unavall 
Tax Ex OM 0 70

FJÜ.VAT......l A  ,NU44 Wall m H  NL 
Fnd Gth 4 31 4 71 
Founders Group 

Grwth 0.23 NL 
Incom 13 M NL 
MuUl 703 t.M  
Sped 14.6 NL 

Franklin Group 
AGE 3M  4 )0 
Brown 4 40 4 74 
DNTC 10 I I  10 00 
Grwth I  M 0 57 
Utils 4 40 4 14 
Incom 2.M 2.22 
US Gov 7.M 8 41 
Capit 7.34 8.13 
Equit 4 .6  4 M 
MonFd

IM  NL 
Fitndpk unavall 
Funds Inc:

Cmrce I.M  NL 
Curmt I.M ' NL 
Ind T r 10 30 10 50 
Pilot 7M  NL 

G TPac II  11 NL 
Gale Op 14 M NL 
GES4.̂  27 74 NL 
Gen Sec 1140 NL 
GvtInv I.M  NL 
Gradisn 1.00 NL 
Grth Ind 12 58 NL 
Hamilton:

PHDA 4 20 4 M 
Grwth 180 0*72 
Incom 0.04 NL 

Hart Gth 22.01 NL 
Hart Lev 14 70 NL 
HoidgTr IM  NL 
Hor Man 10.71 I8.M 
INA HiY unavail 
IS I Group 

Grwth I.M  1.21 
Incom 3.03 4.M 
TrstSh ion I I  n 
TrPaSh  3 M 

Industry 531 NL 
Heap HY 14.43 15.27 
ItCap Ind 10.13 10 n 
Heap LA I M NL 
ItCapTax

10.27 10.70 
Int Invst l .n  9 53 
Inv Guid unavail 
Inv Indie 1.21 
InvBos 10.7111.53 
Investors Group; 

ID SBd 4 88 3.03 
IDS Csh 100 NL 
IDS Grt 8.46 0 M 
IDS HiY 4.21 4 30 

>SND 0.70 7.34 
iutr 8.77 9 33 

Prog 3.34 3.83 
Tax Ex 3.81 4 04 
Stock 18.N 20 50 
Select 7M  8 50 
V arP y 7.04 8.31 

Inv Resh 3.00 0 12 
Ulel M.24 NL 
ly y F d  7.M NL 
JP G rih  1104 12.00 
iMMM -3L43 HL  
Jdhn Hancock:

Bond 13.28 10.61 
Cash 1.00 NL 
Grwth 7.74 1.41 
Balan 7 .6  8.61 
Tax Ex 11 44 12!'43 

IP I Into 14.74 15.04 
JhnCap 22.6 NL 
JhnCsh 1.00 NL 
Kemper Funds 

Incom 0 .6  0 81 
Grow 0 73 10.6 
HT YW o n  10 «  

H iS iy l« ' W T < ir^  
Mun B 8 6  9.M 
Optn 12.04 13.81 
Summ 14.25 13.57 
Tech 1003 10 N 
TotRt 1 0 «  1130 

Keystone Funds: 
L Iq T r I M NL 
Cus B l IS 73 10.43 
Cus B2 17 6  IB 6  
Cus B4 7 M 8.01 
Cus K1 I  M 7 .6  
Cus K2 3 n  O.M

IPSMut

funds
Cus SI 17 TO 10 44 
Cus S3 1.71 0 .6  
Cus S4 1 6  7 25 
Interm 3 85 4 21 

l>extngton <*rp 
Cp Ldr 12 54 IS M 
Grow 10 6  NL 
Incom OH NL 
Mny Mk 1 M NL 
Resh 10 54 NL 

Life Ins 0 04 0 M 
Liq Cap 10 M NL 
IxMMnIs Sayles 

Capit 13 78 NL 
Mul 13 6  NL 

liOrd Abbest 
Afflltd 7 11 1 6  
Bnd db • 34 10 «  
Csh Rsv 1 M NL 
Dev G« 13 M 14 «  
Incom 2 6  3 13 

Lutheran Bro 
Fund 10.11 11 6  
Incom 1 6  0 6  
Mny Mk I M NL 
Muni 8 04 8H  
US (k>v I  04 0 77 

Massachusett Co 
Freed 031 
Indep 11 12 
Mass 1140 13 6  
Incm 13 I I  13 31 

Mass FinancI 
MIT I0M 1140 

lOM II II 
1311 13 M
12 U  13.83 
IB H  10 6
13 6  14 M 
8 6  IM  
0 84 7 .6  
IM  NL

1841 NL 
M errill Lynch 

Basic 1083 11.30 
Capit 14.6 13.6 
Equ Bd 0 6  O.M 
Gvt Fd 
Inst Fd HI Trie - 
Muni 
Rd Ast 
Spi Vat 

Mid AM 
Mnymrt 
MONY F 
MSB Fd 
Mut Ben 
M IF Fd 
M lFGth

MIG
MID
MCD
MFD
MFB
MMB
MFH
MCM

Mathers

1 M NL 
IM  NL 
B »  T W  
8M OM
I.M  NL 
8 30 tM  
M t 0.37
1 M NL 
t  79 10 70 

14 57 NL 
0 28 10 14 
7.74 8 6  
4 57 4 04 

Mutual of Omaha 
Amer 1 0 6  NL 
Grwth 4 6  4 .«  
Incom 8.04 0 .6  
Mny Mk I M NL 
Tx Fre  ll.M  12 6  

MutShr 6  6  NL 
Nat Avia 31 43 NL 
Nat Ind 13 6  NL 
Nat 5^urtties 

Balan 1 6  10 12 
Bond 3 6  4 12 
Divid 4.47 4 6  
Grwth 5 90 « 44 
Prefd l . n  0 74 
Incom 5 .6  595 
Lq Rsv 1.00 NL 
Stock 8.48 9 14 
Tax Ex  9.34 10.47 

N ELife Fund:
Equit 17 6  19 18 
Grwth 11.04 12.M 
Incom n  M 12.6 
Ret Eq 14.97 18 45 
Csh Mg 10 00 NL 

Neuberger Berm; 
Enrgy 10.40 NL

6.6 6 6
4.04 NL

Guard 
Libty 
Manht 3 6  NL 
Partn 15.45 NL 
Schus 12.6 NL 

NewWId 1140 NL 
Newt Gt 14.03 NL 
Newt Inc 7 M NL 
Nichola 12.81 NL 
Nomura 8.M 0 .6  
Noreast 12 24 NL 
NY Vent 15.57 17.6 
Nuveen 8.13 8.51 
Omega 13.16 13 6  
One Wm 15.M NL 
Oppenheimer Fd: 

(jppen 8.10 6.85 
Hi Yid 6  43 21.6 
Inc Bos 7 .6  8.04 
Moet 100 NL 
Optn 6  6  6 .6  
Sped M .lf fTM  
T xF re  8 .6  NL 
AIM 15.14 18.6 
Time ll.M  12.12 

o re  Sec 6  6  25.34 
Param M 8.78 9.57 
Penn Sq 7 .6  NL 
Penn Mu 3 .6  NL 
Phila 9.19 10.04 
Phoe Cap 10.6 116 
Phoen Pd 9.U  10.44 
Pilgrim  Grp: 

iHig Fd 13.00 14.81 
MftgC 4.01 4.32 M agín 8 17 8.81 

Pioneer Fund.
Fund 18.24 17.73 
II Inc 9 76 10.6 

Plan Inv 14 6  NL 
Pligrth 13.00 14.31 
Plltm d 11.00 12.13 
Price Funds:

Grwth 11.6 NL 
Incom 9.31 NL 
N Era 18.24 NL 
N Horir 12 00 JiL  
Prim e 10 00 NL 
T K T r r  1.6  ■ Nt  

Pro Fund 7.M NL 
Pro Inc I .R  NL 
P ru S IP  11.40 12.6 
Putnam Funds:

Conv 12.77 I3.M 
Dly Dv I.M  NL 
Int Eq 14 03 13.6 
Georg 12 6  14.13 
G rw ili 11.6 12 01 
Hi Y)d 10 21 I7.M 
Incom 0.80 7.17 
Invest 7 6  8 6

Optn 12 34 13 70 
Tax E l 6 6  31 6  
Vista 14 M 10 6  

13 6  14 6  
3 91 NL 
1 M NL 
0 6  NL

Vovag
Rainbw
Reserve
Revere
Safer Eqt 9 73 10 6  
Safer Gm 12 05 13 13 
StPCap 10 94 11 04 
StPGth 10 6  1131 
.Scudder Funds 

Csh Inv I M NL 
Com Si 11 M NL 
Incom 126  NL 
iB tlFd  10 6  NL 
Man R 10 M NL 
MMB unavall 
Sped 6  72 NL 

Security Fund^
Bund 8 M • 6  
Equty 5 40 5 N 
Invest LM 8.83 Ultra 12 M 13 6  

.Selected Funds 
Am Shs 8 M NL 
Mony 1M NL 
Sp) » s  14 6  NL 

Sentinel Group 
Apex 3 47 3 .6  
Balan 7 6  8 6  
Corns 
Grwth 

Sequoia 
Senlrs

Sigma Funds 
!apit

12 6  13 44 
t  93 10 .6  

3 1 6  NL 
IT 6  19 6

Shearson Funds 
Appre 6.03 »  04 
Incom 17 31 I l.t t  
Invest l l .n  IS N 

ShearDs IM  NL 
Sierra Gt 12 B  NL 
.Sherm D 8 84 NL

•PInvest 
Trust 
Vent

ll .n  IIM  
18.57 11.6 
881 0 6  
I.M  10 02

12 6  13 M
SB T 8 t? r" in rn * «  
SoGen In 14.6 15 01 
Sw Invs 8 6  8 M 
Swininc 4 .6 3 6  
Soverln 13.17 ISM  
su te  Bond Grp 

Com St 4 6  3 6  
Divers 4 01 5 6  
Progrs 3 6  5 M 

StFrm G l 7 9) NL 
S tFrm B) 11.27 NL 
St Street 34.41 34.6 
Steadman Funds 

Am Ind 2 72 NL 
Assoc .6  NL 
Invest 131 NL 
Ocean 7 .6  NL 

Stein Roe Fds 
Balan 18 6  NL 
CshRs IM  NL 
Cap Op 14 82 NL 
Stock 156  NL 

Stratinv 800 8.81 
Slrat (ah 17 40 . NL 
Survey 12 54 13.70 
Tax Mgd 18 «  18 18 
TmpI Gt 8 6  8.95 
TmpI W 14 43 15 6  
Temp Inv 1.00 NL 
Tm vCap 7 70 8.37 
Tm s Inv 8.81 9 6  
Trav Eq 12 72 13.0Q 
Tudr Hd 7.80 NL 
TwnCQl 7.78 NL 
TwnC Sel 18 44 NL 
USAA-Gt 8 98 NL 
USAA Inc 10 51 NL 
Unf Accu 4 6  NL 
UnifMut 9.21 NL 
Uni Cash 1.00 NL 
Union Sve Grp; 

Broad 106 11 n  
Nat Inv 7.18 7.74 
VCap 18 48 17 75 
Un Inc 1119 12 M

United Funds:
Accm 7 .6  8.04 
Bond 3 6  0 6  
Cash 1.00 NL 
Con Gr 10 14 11 08 
Con Inc 9 19 10.04 
Hi Inc 14.6 15.6 
Incom 8.79 9.81 
Muni 7 .6  8.13 
Scien 7 .«  8 .6  
Vang 8.15 8.91 

UtdSvcs 5.40 NL 
Value Line Fd;

Cash 1.00 NL 
Fund 11.00 12 21 
Incom 5 98 8.11 
Lev Gt IS 32 15.71 
SplSit 7 40 7 .6  

Vance Sanders: 
Incom 11.37 12.« 
Invest 7.09 7.75 
Comm 7 .6  8.01 
Sped 12« 13.79 

Vanguard Group: 
Exp ir 1781 NL 
F tid x  14 6 ' NL 
Ivest 9 70 N t 
Monr t.78  NL 
Mu HiYd

10.37 NL
MuShrt

14.« NL 
Muint 1221 NL 
MuLong

11.21 NL 
Wells) 11.6 NL 
Welltn 9 .6  NL 
West IG  8 .6  NL 
Wst HY f  41 NL 
MMkt I.M  NL

Varied 4.M S «T 
W allSI G T.«T T.Tl 
W elnEq TI N  NL 
Wise. Inc l.«T NL 
Wood Slnilbers: 

deVeg )T«2 NL 
Neuw (T )  NL 
Pine n i l  NL

NL —  No k itd  
( i  ■ I ( •
c h « r  g « )

U LCo I TS T I I I  
U U n d  I.M  T Ml 
U P xc  T l T M 
LuckyS L IT  » M 1»

It k  l« k  >*k
U k  H k  » k  
Sk »X »»H*-

i* k  i» k

M
MGIC I.U  
M icm lll .M 
Mxey I  
M d iFd lto c 
M arica  M (  
M APCOI.M  • 
M tra i X I  (  
MtrMId M 4 
M trrio l .101« 
MxitM 2.U  I  
M tixcyF 
MayDS I.M  (  
Maytg l.aea T 
Mcbrin 1.4« 41 
McDnId .M I  
McDoaD H  $ 
McGrH I.U  a 
Mead I.M  4 
Melville I.M  T 
Merck t  M II 
M crrLy M i 
MeaaPet o I  
MetaP wl 
MGM mb I« 
MIdSUt I.M  T 
MMM I.M  • 
M InPL l.«4 a 
Mobil 1.40 I  
MdMer M I  
MobkDU I« 
Monaan ).M  } 
MnIDU I.M  T 
MonPw :.U  • 
Morgan 2.M T 
MorNor 1.4« T 
Motrola 1.4« a 
MtFucI T.M ia 
M iSTel T.M T

an  M kl«T Uk IM uU  
« ITk «I «K ITk- k

36
181 m

18

26  U24H
•tl 6 H 8 23H 
47 48H 
02 33
10 u

NCR : 
NLlnd 111 
NLT l.S  
Nabisco l.C  
NatCan .0

TOHel
M k *  Stm
» » * •  k  
M 4 k

-It-It
NatFG 2 
NatGyp 1. 
NtSemia 
NatlStl 2 
Natom s i .8 
NevPw s2.3 
NEngEl 2.1 
Newmt 1.44 
NlaMP 1.9 
NorfWn 2.2 
NoAPhI 1.7 
NoestUt 1.1 
NoStP» 2 3 
Noitrp l.( 

tritAlrl .1

70 i?!i

Nwsi
NwtBcp 1.
Nwtlnd 2.M 5 16 « H  
Norton I.M  8 8 llH
NorSim 1 .6 8136 IIH

OccIPet 1 6  3 65 
OhloEd 1 6  8 IM 
O kIaG ElM 12 6  
OklaNG 2 7 2B 
OwenC 1 20 7 147 
Owenlll 1 40 5 J4
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Additionol 
listing î

The ?ollowing litU ot New 
York and American stock 
exchange liatingi are not 
reTOrted in The Reporter- 
Telegram'a regular daily 
postingi for the exchanges.

(The list it compiled by 
Rauscher Pierce Securit^ v  
Corp.)

N«w Y a rt
Laa laakP rt eteae

American .store* M k M kBaker International M k u X
S l  - i t iChromallov American NT 17%

aariiO il& R cf BH BHCoastal ^ te s  B%  23Elcor I I  11
First City Bancorp «  « u
Fluor Corp «%  32%
General American 6%  37%
Helmerich 4 Payne 6  6
Hilton Hotels 6 HHouston Natural Gas 6 «
Hughes Too) 37 HInexco 31 u
Lear Petroleum 17%
Mary Kay S3
Mesa MHMurphy Oil Corp «%
Parker Drilling « iv
Pennaol) 33«
People's Gas 6H
PepsiCo 6 HPioneer Corp. 6
Pogo Producing 31H
Sawne Royalty NT
Schlumberger, Ltd. 1M%
Scott A Fetier 19%
Smith International n
Southern Union Gas BH
Southland Corp. 18%
Southland Royalty t l %
Tandy Corp. 6
Texas Oil A Gas 48H
Tidewater Marine 6H
TOSCO 31H
Western Co « H
ZapoiaOMp;̂ -------  32%

Afnencan fc^xcnafife
Last tale Pre. i

Adobe NT
C A K  6%
Core U b  B%
Diamond Shamrock 6H
Dorchester 28
FelmontOtl 32 H
P iu a  Inn 4
Rial
Rowan Co.
Shearson Hayden

Over the counter
Quotations From the'  ̂

wASD are représentative» 
interdealer prices as of ap
proximately 11 a.m. In
terdealer markups change 
through the day. Prices ao' 
not include retail markups, 
markdown or commission. >

(This OTC list is compiled 
by Shearson, Hayden, Stone,' 
Inc.)

Bid
Amerex MU
American Quasar M%
Anico 12%
Artco Be!) 3«
Tom Brown Drilling 42%
Cafeteria’s Inc 21
Cameron Iron Works 17%
Communications Ind. 17%
Coors 12
Dyco Petroleum M%
Energy Reserves Group 11%
First National Bank ^  

-T tsm x
Fu rr’s 
MGF OH
Midland SW Corp.
Moran Brothers 
Noble A ffiliate 6
Ollx Industries 8%
Stewart A Stevenson B%
Summit Ener^  11%
Texaa Amer. Banesharea Mv 
Texas Amer O il 9%
Tipperary 18
Tucaer Drilling 14%
Western Oil Shale 8

Asked
6

S i

ReadBal a.M I 
RrictaCb .74 ; 
RepSU 2a 4 
Revlaa I.M  1 
Rcyala a2.l« I ŷMU 2.M 1 
RitoAid .n  I 
Robtoa M  I 
Rockwl 2.M 1 
Rohrlnd 4 
Roiwr MII 
Rowan 1214 
RCCoa I.M  1 
RoylD t.S I* 1 
RyderS 1.08b

SCM I M ‘ 
Safewy 2.M I 
SJoMn 1.4« i: 
StLSaF 2.M : 
SiRegP 2 j 
Samboa 
SFetod 2.M ' 
SFeInt .72 41 
SchrPlol.M  I 
Sebimb I.M  II 
ScoCtP I I 
SeabCL2.2« : 
SearlaG .U  i: 
Stara I.M  ' 
SM KHI2.M  I 
S h c lIT U .n i : Sbrwin TM I 
Signal I I 
SiropPal .M II 
S ln » r
Skylln« .U  I  
Smtkln al.M  i: 
SonyCp .IM 2 
SCrECi 1.74 
SCalEd 2 R  I 
SoutbCol.M I 
SoNRea I.M  I 
SouPac 2 M I 
SouRy 2.M 

I.M  ( 
Sq iu rb  I.M

i* k
IM  M
l u  N k

I« tik a  It 
47 Itk2 «k

ÎÎH ÎÎ8
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iiX u  
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iT k *  k

Squibb 1.141 
StBmd 1 .6 
Stona 3 .«  < 
StOlnd 3 «  I 
StOilOh3.M ^ufOi 1 9  ' 
SterIDg .92 1 
SUvnJ 1.20b 
SunCo 3 .»  
Sybron 1 .«

TRW 3 .«  
Talley 23J 
TampE 1 6  
Tandy 
Tandycfl 
Tektnix .6  
Teldym s 
Telprmt 
Telex
Tenneo 3.40 
Tesoro 13e 
Texaco 3.40 
TexEst 2 6  
Texlnst 3 
Texint 
TexOGa s .B  
TxPac a 1 
TexUtil 1 .6 
Texsglf 1 .«  
Textron I .M 
Thiokol 1 .6 
Thrifty 71 
Tigerint «  
TlmesM 1.6 
Tim ki) 3a 
Tokhetm .6  
TWCorp 
Tranam 1.13 
Trtnace 1 .6  1 
Travirs 3 .«  
TriCong 16 
Trico 6 1  
TuesEP 1 .6 
TCFox 2a

UAL 231 
UMC 128
UNCRes 12J 
UnCarb 3 
UnElec 1 .6 
UOIICal 1 .6  
UPacC 3 «  
Unlroyal 
ynBmd 36 
USGyps3 40 
USInd 6  
USSteel 1.1 
UnTech 3 
UniTel 1 6  
Upjohn 1 .6
u sL i f e  6
U U PL 1 .6  
Varían .6  
VaEPw 1 .«

• 113 6%
7 7 4%• « I7H8 «6 6 % 

13 IB  8% 
I I  «  « H
3 SB  1B% 

17 83 10%

3276 6%
• 6 0% 

10 6  6182 6% ; 
13 6  41%
• 1 6 %
8 26  18%
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Warbov M T 
WalMri 4« 11 
WalUm I.M  « 
WmCma I « 
WamrL I Xt 12 
WtoWl I M I  
WnAlrL .4« 2 
WnBnc 1 6  8 
WUnion I 40 
WestgEl 1.40 8 
Weyerhr 1 .6  I  
WheelF 1.40 9 
Whirtpl I «  8 
WbiteMt t 
WhitUk ' I 8 
Wtckes 1 6  4 
W illiams 1.10 I  
WInDx 1 «  8 
Winnbio 113 
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Livestock
PORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Weekly 

livestock review. Estimated receipts 7«. 
compared with IM  last week. 13« last 
year. Compared with cloae of last week, 
slaughter cows 2.8A4.« lower Limited 
sales slaughter bulls steady. Feeder steers 
and heifers steady on short supply, howev
er quality and weighing condition not very 
attractive. Producers in trade area reluc
tant to sell e l this price level; however 
buyers seem more aggreslve for the num 
bers but very selective. Demand moderate 
on thin and moderately fleshed cattle, ex 
tremely poor on fleshy offerings. Run in
cludes around 13 slaughter cows, balance 
mostly feeders with bulk ot supply under 
8M lbs

Slaughter cows; utility 3-S « .8 8 -« .6 ; 
cutter. 6  09-« .«

daughter bulla: yg 1-2 1380-18« lbs, 
6 .M -6 .«

Feeder steers;
Medium frame 1: 3 8 0 ^  Iba, « .0 0 « .6 ; 

400-5« lbs, 7S.0Og1.6; 50A0M lbs, « .«  
6  « ; few thin loU, n .«7 5 .M

U rge frame 1: 480-36 tbs. 6 .80-6.8r, 
fleshy medium and large frame 1: 830-11« 
ibs. 6 .0 0 -6 .«

Feeder heifers:
Medium frame 1: 330-3« 16. « .« 6 .M ; 

500«8 Ibs. «  (683 6
Medium frame 1: 430«0 Iba, 6 .0 0 « .« , 

Fleshy medium and large frame; 7SO-M9 
Ibs, 6 .0 0 -6 .«

Hogs; estimated receipts 14« compared 
with 1«0 last week. 9 6  last year compared 
with last week, barrows and gilts Monday 
opened 1 .«  h i^ ier, late sales .6  lower; U» 
1-2. 2«-26 lb s., n.SO-29.«; US 1-3, 300-26 
lbs., 1 7 .«2 7 .6 ; US 2-3. 3 « 1 6  Ibs . 6  50- 
27.6

Sows steady to 1 .«  higher, US 1-2, 
30O«0 lbs., 6.00-25.«

Boars 300-7« 1 6 .. « .« 2 1 « ; 1 « 2 6  
lb s .,3 3 .« 3 4 .« .

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) — Cattle 
4 « . A ll represented sales generally 
steady.

Slaughter cows utility f-3,41.33-6.23; 
cutter 1-2 »  75-43 73.

Slaughter bulls: about 40 head yield 
grade 1-2, KBO-146 lbs , 6  « 6  75. few 
4 0 .« 4 7 6 .

Feeder steers and bulls.
Medium and large frame No. 3; 3 « 4 «  

Ibs .B .S O « .« ; 4 « 3 « lb s . 6 .« H  75; 583̂ * 
7 «  lb ., bulls » .» - «  6

Feeder heifers:
Medium ind  Urge frame No. 2: 2«siD0 

Ib8.,73.80«.25; 36-46 Ibs 83 23-87 « ; few 
4«3M  Ibs.. 37 0(M1 6

Hc^s; 1«  not enough on offer to test 
trade.

OMAHA. Neb. (APXUSDA) — Livestock quotations Thursday:
Hogs; 35«; barrows and gilts steady to 

6  lower; U.S i U , 2 « 2 «  lb . «  23-6 75; 
6  bead. » .« ; U.S. 1-3s, 240-270 lb . »  «  
28 .6 ; sows Ù  io . 6  lower; 31046 lb ., 
6.«M6.

Cattle: SW; a few sales steers and heifers 
weak, but not enough on offer for a good 
market test; cows steady to firm , two loads 
choice. 1 .2 «1 .3 «  lb. steors. 82.0043 « ; 
one load choice, 1.023 !b. heifers. 11.6; 
utility and commercial cows, 41.«43 M; a 
few utility U  3044 « ; cutter, 6  «41  6

Sheep: none.
USDA advance estimates for Friday; 

1.4« cattle, 3 ,0« hogs, no sheep

Xoffon
NEW TURK (A P ) — Cotton totum  No.2 

w«rt highrr at midday d ra llnn  today.
IT »  aver««« price for strict low middling 

1 k l-M inch spot cotton advanced Ml 
poinu to R.T4 cenu a pound Wednesday (or 
tile nine leading markets, according to the 
New York (totton Eacbange 

Midday price» were »  cents » .N  a bale 
higher than Oie previous close. May «I .M, 
Ju l n .H  and OM Tt .M

Stock
market
gains

NEW YORK (AP) —  Stock 
prices put together • broad 
gain today, still responding 
to the recent slide in interest 
rates.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials rose 1.62 to 
822.87 in the first two hours.

Gainers outnumbered 
losers by about a 5-2 margin 
in the broad tally of New 
York Stock Exchange-listed 
issues.

The market has benefited 
in recent days from a chain- 
reaction series of interest 
rate declines.

The bank prime lending 
rate has gone as low as 17 
percent, down three percent
age points from its peak ear
lier in the spring.

On Wednesday, the na
tion’s largest thrift institu
tion cut its mortgage rate 
from 17^  to 12 percent.

Retailing issues were 
strong, despite generally 
weak Apr i l  sales ligures- 
from the industry. Federat
ed Department Stores rose 
lH to 27H: Sears Roebuck H 
to 174, and K mart H to 
2 2 H .

Analysts noted that the 
group has been depressed 
for many months. They said 
some investors evidently 
were hunting for “bargains” 
in the group, encouraged by 
declining interest rates.

The N YSE’s composite 
index gained .17 to 61.19. At 
the American Stock E x 
change, the market value 
index was up .62 at 254.94.

Volume on the Big Board 
totaled 17.35 million shares 
at noontime, against 18.05 
million at the same point 
Wednesday.

Ups & downs
NEW YURK (AP) -  Tlw followln| Hu 

ihow> the New York -Stock Eichaiifr 
«tocki »Ml warrant» that have fone up 
to* most and down to* mo*t baaed ou
KrcetH of chan«* re fa rd le a t of volume 

r Tkuradny.
No tc c u iit le t  trodln« below »  are  tocl- 

uded Net and percen tofe  ch anfea are toe 
difference between the prevtout cloain« 
price and today's noon p rict 

UP«
name Lau Cb« Pet.

I TalcottNat «k  *  k  Up 14.«
2 IpcoCWrp 4S 4 k  Up 12.»
I  R T E C o n  ik  4 X Up ■■ T
4 PretleyCM t ItX  * Ik  Up 11.«
» Manhan Lie  '» '• .*

Name Laal Cb« g»rya|».T»pf Tk -  l|»
>H -  H

a iry  tier 
O iryaterwt 
A riff) Rlty 
Caro F rftC -  % ÏH  -  %

Prt
Off U S  
Off 13.1 
Off 6 3  
Off A7 
Off 80

NEW YORK (A P ) ~  THt followlnf Hat 
shows tha Am trican Stock ExcHanfc 
stocks and warrants that have gone up 
the moat and down the moat baaed on 
percent of change regardless of volume 
for Thuraday

No aecurtuea trading below 91 are Incl
uded Net and percentage changes are the 
diftertoce between the prcvloua ringing 
price and today's noon '

UPS 
U a l

S il vere rat 
GayM Nat 3
AmIsraeH a 3%
Rockaway 
FatConn SB 1%

Name Laal 
TownerPH a 13 %
P G E l9 ip fI IH
Science Mgt 1%
Beth Carp 3%^

Chg Pet
Up 13.9

Grain
CHICACN) (A P ) — Wheat No 2 hard red 

winter I.M kn  Thuradty. No. 2 aofl red 
winter 4.2tn. Com No. 2 yellow 2 R k n  
(hopper) 2 W kn (boa) Oau No 2 heavy 
I M kn Soybeans No I yellow a H kn  

No. 2 yellow com Wedneadiy wea quoted 
et^ Ttk n (hopper) Y  M kB (bna ) ....................
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BUSINESS MWR0R

Do we really want 
to reduce inflation?

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BatiMW AMlytt

NEW YORK (AP) —  Undergoing a recesshn 
without correcting the causes is akin to having tlM 
surgeon decide, after be had cut you up, that he’d 
take a chance And not remove the tumor after « 11.

That, or its equivalent, is the warning now broad
cast by economists who fear that if we fail to correct 
some obvious and serious aliments during the recess
ion we will condemn ourselves to a' repeat perfor
mance.

Among the first to be listed is the pscyliology of 
inflation. If people continue to expect prices to rise, 
the economists declare, prices will rise. Hiey’U rise 
because people’s actions will make them riae.

While consumers often are victimized by the poor 
decisions of those higher up, they do exert tremen
dous influences themselves. The past few years 
provide examples of how inflation fears induce more 
inflation.

— People buy in advance of their needs in order to 
beat price increases. This puts added pressure oo the 
marketplace and the availability (rf goods. Prices 
react upward.

— They borrow more heavily, knowing that the 
dollars with which they repay will be cbMper dol
lars. The borrowed money may be channeled into 
purchases that otherwise might not be made. Again,
pressure on prices.

money left unspent dMlines in value. leaves less
money avsilabie for lending on Inflatioii-reduclna, 
efficiency producing capital spending projects.

— Management and labor demand higher wages in 
anticipation of higher costs, feeding the upward 
spiral until it becomes a tornado.

None of these decisions is made in isolatioa from 
others, because the eemomy is a ilnkaj^ of causes 
and effects as compleras the interact» cells in a 
living organism. They constanUy act and react.

A vitai ingredient of the process is confidence, or 
the lack of it. It doesn’t take an economist or 
psychologist to determine that Americans have kwt 
confidence in economic leadership. They’ve become 
cynical.

The reasons aren’t obscure. Continued huge bud
get deficits, and insincere promises by government 
to do something about them, have left ordinary 
people aware of government’s role in inflation.

Even if the consumer Is afloat with confidence, 
however, he and she can’t do much about prices if 
productivity doesn’t grow. If the efficiency of pro
duction falls, inflation ensues.

Simplified, increased productivity means a bigger 
pie. If more can be produced for less, then everyone 
can have a bigger piece without taking from the 
other. There is more to share. Demand pressure Is 
relieved.

While the United States is still said by some 
economists to be the most productive nation (the 
contention is contested), the growth of productivity 
has almost ceased. But diemand hasn’t. And ao prices
rise.

This lagging producUvity is said by some to be the 
greatest challenge iiOU.S. history. Many obaervers 
also say it the most i^rared challenge. Factories are 
outdated by technological or environmental chanM. 
They must be updated. Where’s the money to do It?

Tied directly to the productivity deficiency, and to 
the psychology of inflation, and the lack of confi
dence In economic leadership, is the value of the 
dollar. It’s low. We need to export more. It’s hard to 
do. ■

In too many respects, partly because of current 
inflation, American industry is not competitive in the 
world marketplace. Since 1975, when the last trade 
surplus was recorded, more*tban $65 billion in 
deficits have been run up. The country has had four 
straight years of red ink.

Bastri ait tacaTiohs
(Continued from 2D)

Petroleum, Dallas, No. 
1-30 F. F. Eliins, 1,900 
fnl, 660 fel sec 30, blk 37, 
T -5-S, TA P, 20 ne Up
land, 8,800.

Spra berry Trend Area 
(Amendment); Palo- 
Placer, Wichita Falls, 
No. 3-4A Amacker-Halff,-
1.980 fn&wl sec 48, blk C, 
CCSD&RGNG, A-907, 12 
nw Rankin, 9,000. Amd- 
neded lease, was 
Amacker.

Same (Amendment): 
No. 2-48 Amacker-Halff,
1.980 fnl, 660 fel sec 48, 
blk C, CeSDARGNG, A- 
907, 10 nw Rankin.  
Amended lease. Was 
Amacker.

Same (Amendment): 
No. 1-48 Amacker-Halff, 
660 fsAel sec 48, blk C,

CCSD&RGNG, A-907, 12 
nw R a n k in ,  9 , 9 0 0 . 
Amended lease. Was 
Amacker.

Spraberry Trend Area 
(Replacemeat)^ Shell 
Oil No. lA-30 Cowden, 090 
fsl, 1,910 fwl sec 30, blk Y, 
TCRR, 9 north Rankin, 

^.iOO; Replacement -for 
No. 1.

Spraberry Trend Area 
(Replaceaent): Coquina 
Oil. Midland, No. 1-X 
Halff, 1,900 fsl, 1,905 fwl 
sec 2. blk Y, GC&SF, 15 
ne Rankin, 8,300. Re
placement for No. 1 
which was J&A.

Benedum; John L. 
Cox, Midland, No. 1 Dol- 
lie, 660 fsAEI sec 8, blk Y, 
GC&SF, 15 ne Rankin,
11,900.

Money Market Certificate 
------ Current Rate____

9.495%
MAY 8-MAY 14

No other financial institution can pav a higher rate.

$10,000 minimum 26-week maturity
C all G erry A rm strong a t 683-5281

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest dur
ing the term of the deposit. Federal regulations require sub
stantial interest penalty for early withdrawal

FDIC INSURED TU $100,000 ^

C O M M ER C IA L B A N K
& TRUST CO.

I

MEMBER TEXAS AMERICAN BANCSHARES INC • MEMBER F D I C 
2301 West Wall • P O Box 3118 • Midland Texas 79702 • 915/683-5281 
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Evening
TV

Schedule

Country Folks
Country miète Urn Joltony 

Cast) c«t«t>raiM twa wtvar anm- 
vartvy In lha antartamment 
tMJitnaaa on ttia M-mmuta muat- 
cal apaciai. Jotirmy Caa(i Tha 
First 25 Vaart. Thursday May 
8. on CBS

Kris Kristotfarson says Cash 
hatpad him start ms caraar Kns- 
loltarson was on ms way to a 
taachmg to<> ** ^*** Pomt whan 
ha dacidad to try sortgwritmg 
and haadad (or Nashvilla 
instaad As a mambar of tha 
National Guard, ha landad a hat»- 
copiar on Cash's lawn and iust 
"happar>ad to hava a tape o< 
Sunday Mornm Comm Down 
wrth ma Cash haard it racord- 
ad It and mada it a hit
fStêliOfH rmêr<09 fA* tc ^

THURSDAY MAY 8 , 1 9 8 0 F re tra m t awbiact m rtian a t wttnaMt natte#

i KMtO 
0  kMimd 

CABLE 3

KOSA  
O  OdMH
CABLE 8

KIMOM 
O  Monahan« 

CABLE 9

S I N
0  Sparvah 
CABLE to

KTVT
O  Fort Worth 

CABLE t1

KERA 
0  Danas
CABLE 13

KXTX 
0  0«aa
CABLE 4

Htmm Bawilchad EJactricCo Star
O  30 NBC Now« Carol Burnolt Jokar'a WtM El Potivoi Adam-12 MacNsK Traa
7 G 0 NBC Mow« National Mork a Mmdy Lloran Ounamoha NawsDoy Jam
/  3 0 K «s Cliaar- Banaon La Carabina Your Hoahh Roca lord

f i t s
Kong loadmQ Bornoy Mrilar Mothar ( Day U T A4oora Jan« 700

O  30 Part 1 CBSSpociai Tha Hopart Spacial Bob Nowhart Ooodaa Club
CutmOI Johnny 20 -2 0 Marcada Movw Jacquas

9  3 0 •UnoTw Caan La Otra Virginia Prona
Nawt Newt Muiar HuN FawNy Towors j  vanimpa

1 U : 3 0 TowgM NBA ABC Now* 24 Horas Story’ Lata tSovia
- ettanwa Lata Mowa "Litiia Faith Tamgta

1 1 :30 ** AngaN Cmo InTI Tho Cassar" UtaOrRRoy

1 2 S 8
Tomorrow Baratia Manana Sa

rán Nombras
Ptwiadatphia
Story’

Your horoscope
By JEANE DIXOM

FrMay, May f, 19M
TOUR BIRTHDAY TO

DAY: Candice Bergen-who 
shares your birthday—comes 
from a very famous show biz 
family, but had to achieve 
stardom on her own. Although 
relatives and friends may aid 
your efforts now, it is your ar
tistic strengths and persever
ance that moves your career 
forward. Those born on this 
date must be financially secure 
in order to feel truly comforta
ble, and 1900 is an excellent 
year for you to set some sav
ings aside for the future! Ro
mantic relationships prosper 
despite some rocky, times in 
late summer, and you feel a 
new contentment where your 
personal life is concerned. 
Love surrounds you!

ARIES (March 21-April
19) : Welcome chance to nego
tiate with those at a distance 
Career concerns are apt to 
dominate domestic affairs 
Candid chat with mate will 
avert any conflict.

TAURUS (April 2U-May
20) : Keep in touch with in
fluential higher-up. Culuvate 
contacts with new acquain
tances. Ability to handle sensi
tive individuals or situations is 
accented. Imparuality can be 
big asset today'

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Partictpation in fraternal o 
community affairs may be im

portant to career, business ad
vancement Make wiser use of 
time and energies New fnend 
or neighbor could’ broaden 
your horizons.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22): Avoid direct confronta-- 
tions. Gather resources to 
solve financial problem Get in 
touch with relative who has 
been absent from family gath
erings. You can bnng about a 
significant change if you exer
cise patience!

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) 
Cooperation is key to accom
plishing all that needs doing 
today. Give full rein to imagi
nation and you will come up 
with new solutions to old 
problems A musical ulent 
could bring you and others 
great pleasure

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 224 
You can pick up some impor 
tant information at a socia) 
function. Emphasis today is on 
short trips, relatives and your 
ability to play /ole of p a c e 
maker within the familv circle

LIBRA (iiept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Take steps to put long-range 
plans into action. Increas^ 
communication with foreign
contacts can prove fgiancially 

...................DSVCI

or

rewarding. Subtle psychologi
cal shift could occur making 
you more aware of .spiritual 
side of fife.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov

21) Working conditions im
prove. Branching out in new 
directions requires courage but. i  
you have plenty' Great day to 
promote innovative product or 
project. Intuition is correct 
where business as.sociates are 
concerned.

SAGIITARIUS (.Nov 22 
Dec 21). Profesjiional fnend 
offers some sound advice Fol 
low It! Speak from your heart 
today Do not try to defend 
past misukes Person who 
matters most to you is very 
understanding

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan
19) Anxiety can stem from 
seeing loo many loose end.s 
Get organized arid .nick to pn- 
onties Previously discussed 
question may arise again Can
did chat with mate. romantK 
partner leads to increa.‘ed 
domestic happiness

AQUARIUS 'Jan 20-Fef,
18 )♦ You can accompluh .v.mc- 
small miracles at work uaiay 
Excellent morning to organize 
papers. Meet aL deadline:. 
Creative idea gets cnthusiastK 
reception Monetary reward is 
possible in near futurc-

PI.SCE.S -Feb 19 March
20) Yesterdays me»age -till 
applies Make sure zou can 
handle all current obhgatiom 
before assuming any new ones 
Working behind the Kenes '> 
can be much more rewarding 
than youimagine

IT  CHARLES M. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
C ISSO »V ClKtQO Tribun« GOREN BRIDGE

North South vulnerable. 
South dealt - - .

NORTH
♦ J93  
«7S3
0 KQ1087
♦ Q107

EAST 
♦  4
<7 1 0 5 2  
0  A S 3  
♦ J 8 5 4 3 2

WEST
♦ 872 
<7 A K Q 39
0 42
♦ K 94

SOUTH
♦ A K Q 1065 
17 874
0 39«
♦  A

The bidding; _
SMtk WMt NmHi Eiwt
1 ♦  2 <7 2 ♦ 3 17
4 ♦  Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of i7.

They say in the old coun 
“The trouble "With lead

ing'a doubleton is that you 
never can tell when it's a 
singleton.” Still, there are 
times when logic can point 
the way, as this hand illus 
trates.

We salute the bidding of 
both NortK and East. North 
did not have the values for a 
bid of three diamonds, which 
would have been forcing, so 
he made the only forward 
going move available by free 
ly supporting spades. East s 
decision to compete with 
three heirts must -also be 
commended -  three trumps 
an see and a

there any clue as to which 
aee East held? -----

Yes, but a slight one. If 
East did not have dummy's 
long suit stopped, he would 
not have discouraged a heart 
continuation. Since, in fact, 
he did, it seemed reasonable 
to assume that he held the 
ace of diamonds, so West 
shifted to the four of 
diamonds.

Now it was East's turn to 
star. If West held a singleton 
diamond, it was right to win 
the ace and give him a ruff: if 
the diamond lead was a 
doubleton, it was vital to hold 
up the ace. Which was more 
likely'.'

There was no sure way to 
tell, but East derided that if 
his partner held a singleton 
diamond, he would have cash
ed a second heart before shift

ing to a diamond Therefore. 
East eteeted to let dummy'« 
king of diamond« win the 
serond trick.

Ilerlarer was rendered 
helpir««. If he drew (rump*, 
tie  defenders would roflHd 
two more heart tricks and 
the are of diamonds. If he did 
not. West would score a dia 
mond ruff.

Have yM been nuMitag 
¡■U deabic treable? Let 
C'barics Gwea help yea Bad 
year way thraagb tbe maze 
•f DOUBLES far peaahie« 
aad far takeaat. Par a capy af 
bis DOUBLES baaklet. aead 
II .85 U “Carea-Daablea." Wa 
this aewapaper, P.O. Baa 
259, Narwaad, S J .  •7«48. 
Make cbccka payakle I# 
NEHSPAPERBOOKS.

FUNKY WINKERBEAN
HEATHCLIFF

H E j-

LOOK., KE£Plf*G TH(5 IC£ 
CgEAW MACHINE IN HERE , 
SIMPUV iOON'T ÙJORIC OÜT !

u iH  w t ?

" E M

UieUL , IT(5 AUVVJ6 been 
IN THE CAFETERIA (OR 
ONE TMIMG I

SS HI8 sema tism  diftanni 
IscUff owids ?

/

ooa ¿

h E d 1
* t W15K K WOIXPWT »  OP BMir (WT KSgP.'

fH
BLONDIE

MAK.MADL'KE

I u'ceo Tvas
I g e r k m  S iO  (H o u r  

AW «t/ _____,
wtu» MOW about IT MUM •>

7/—

-V 7

j (*AN5WBi I FMAU.V CX3NE rr- 
ME LCARNCO 1D sleep VSTM 

HIS EYES OPEN.'

J Q

T - r

t i -

MARY WORTH

MAYBE Th e  B S X T  op oup 
fMKNITuHe YYIU. have a SCOTHING 

EPFECT ON MY HUBBKNP

IA N  H A B ’ ACUTE 
VU LN ERABILITV ''- ■ 

ir©  A LL 
P»YCHOLOGlCAU(

IV E  NEVER BEEN  TEMPTED 
TO LOOK AT ANOTMEP MAN • • 

AND 1  DONT INTEND TO LET  
IT HAPPEN NOW)

-p -

5A

JUDGE PARKER

Wny won't you ever take a bath outside, 
like you’re supposed to?"

YOUItt Ml CM 100 
I JU S T  OOMT l ik e  a  “ ',0 0 N 5 C lfN T IO O 6  
PHONE LEFT UNATTENPÍQ FLO REN CE 
KEVIN  ’

DE.N’XLS THE MENACE

JN. 3 A * *

^  -

r ;

» . ^  W

A

STEVE ROPER

..The FAT MAN 
GivEi ME m s  
UP-FRONT MONEY TO 
«ENP JOY OVER

mike- run. po not 
WAIK.TO tub nearest I 

'l POUCEMAM.'

EMCTLY WHAT 1 GOT IN MINO -
AFTER I’M $URE That JOY l< 

TUCKEP AWAY SOMEPLACE
S a f e *

NANCY

'4w 1&ÆSS ftjTWlHYCANT
AC A

PEANUTS

;Fva'R£éOibGT?0£ A 
TEAMf PLACER. iOL 
5»<iX‘S xe^d e '^0 v(b L f

udtf PR£Tck0 YOtl'KE 
.WcEhioeOi Austin’

T

HELLO, 
IN E Z  ,

y

Did  v OU h e a r  \__ 
A B O U T  TH E  
R O B B E R Y  ON OUR  
S T R E E T  l a s t  
^  N IO H T , J

__L

; ARE, y o u
; THAT
( S C A R E D ?

1 f V  ^  V. "

N O -'-T M E  I -  
R U B B E R  B A N D  
ON My PO N V -
t a i l  j u s t  
B U S T E D

STEVE CANYON

PtAlWTÇ
rw *1t EP rrvTZ N D  FVOK

C I has AW>« POLLV a
*■ îrTA ôt-tV C K  AtHRYÿ f fu rOUTÇireT!? itACN , FRFTlNYMf lA STAR ' 

CÛRR/TOK
J0M NN IE5

! 7 than a Mor
. «W5IC hall V sooPRfrnf.j
III

«iC-|Sv:
TAME ECYTM \cue 
PERrORWANCE 
M PROVE5AÍ THE

ROSE« Y«) n
ARE «M NP.'

Â Mnwhile.
W l MUST

PLAY continue«.' ’ COMÍTCh/NP 1

/"uiMY can't

J-L

HOW ABOt’’’
I JOhN \Eu.CO«0ê

> CatMATHLATiONS

*AlR FORCE iN TltU  -  
ÖENCE P IP N T kAve 

A VERV PLEASANT TO M AR DOWN 
MOTEL S T E V E ... HARPON T1« 
kh ilH.t r a n s lr t e r  o k th e

MEANS.... cn THE MILLlANTOXONR.
CANYON ANPiaS »WTI- 

RUL SPV-MIP*

A m p  AS THEY t a l k . OMIE EPfTH H W W  
R O M R 'A  mCKFTOF MICRORil M /

ANDY CAPP

THE BETTER HALF

• t

OO YOU THINK THE 0€nTV
AT THE END would BE J 
OPPENOEl* IF A LACM <  SMAURinK?)

±

•ESf̂ciNBd'BTHAT' 
BUOKE.i MISSUS-

:2EL

n T N A T )
K IN B C A .
B l^ E

SHOE

5Hoe'IT51nñv5íSPÓÑ

*T«a juct ptonnad i r vocotio« to fit our budqat. How 
i at tha Iwauriouv 'Y' «ound?"

T “

n
u

1?

;
20

fc

partner's two-level overcall. 
West led the king o

contract now hinged or 
West's next play.

From the auction, it seem 
ed likely that East had a fast 
trick to justify his raise. If 
East held the ace of clubs, it 
was important to cash club 
and heart trick# before 
declarer could get discards 
on dummy's diimonds. 
However, if Blast held the ace 
of diamonds, the only way to 
defeat the contract would be 
to obtain a diamond ruff. Was

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Ediled by Margaret Farrar aad Trade Jaffe

- ItW'l«» A««NW IlM  «TAAnN _____

T "
* 1li

M

r r w w

14

r r

25

39

v$mo

A C R O SS
Clay deposit 
Caprice 
Cathodrai c4y 
o( France 
Literary pseu 
donym 
Wife of Zeus 
Praise 
Shore bed 
Dig
Harpists 
of a kind . 
Educated 
Bread and-tNilter 
item
“Laughing Cava- 
fier' painter 
Nincompoop 
Loflayout 
Show
Cafendar aMx - -i 
Mild oath 
Organic 
compounds 
Memorable 
anfhropoiogisf 
Holdback 
Pesky Htsect 
Reference book 
Fined course 
Reiaitve of ltd 
and Inc

M

Noi easy 
In orde»
Pfinier «
measures
Desist
Place for letters 
Came' back 
In one s cups 
Wrth full *orce 
Do a mediator s 
job
Bishop s
headdress
TiM
Kmd of worm 
Settled 
Loot 
Desires

DOWN
Western 
eminence 
Comedian King 
Phone 
Freighted 
Sounded like 
a tram
W ith It 
Angers
---- ol Dimes
Swear 
Unmasking 
Type style Abbr

Way
Bob's vehicle 
Dropping sound 
Have, in the 
Highlands 
Anxious 
Newspaper 
employe 
Look alter 
Barber's concern 
Osprey 8 weapon 
For the present 
Insurance matter
---- Park.
(Colorado town 
Old hat
Rum concoction 

42 Young bull, 
lor example 
Snubbed 

49 German article 
51 Use a horn 
54 Ducks
56 ■■---- and Bess"
57 Western eleven 
56 Give oil
59 So long
60 Took a card
62 Look frightened
63 Sehoel near 

Windsor Castle
64 Moistures
67 Flock utterance

HCY'VE f i W  W IH E R

m T w m . m .

m '0 A  I UllMK 
T ^ A ^ l N

X
DICK TRACY

Aaswer am Markets Pa#e

—It ’s  J ew el’s ' l im o  
PRIVER," dekko•*ic e U B 'e  A
H E - # " A c p - s o

S  A  COP, 
^  ^  CO P — S O  

W e’L L  l o s e  h i m ."

A luC uCCt h E a a u seu m —I
I t h in k  d e k k o  p i p  p u l l I 

t h i s  HEIST, S ^ E H O W — J

Á

AND TH/Xrte

Ì
Í

't

REX MORGAN. M.D.
7

Wsogtr^ YÜUK
X t 1K LMH6 IN ONESOCM'v

« fine epB aea'T 
•'WO WYS.' JFTEC 
THAT aeCcIME 
S T iB-CCAZy  '

 ̂DO you WANT 
TO ÓIVF US 4 
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YES, I'U-WRiteN 
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, OAaS, EEFEB them to MV
> ANSWEBING
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Pope on way to Ghana

E.L. Carter of Humble, Texas, is shown on the outskirts 
of Lufkin, Texas, enroute to Fayetteville, Arkansas in his 
wheelchair-with-trailer. The 63-year-old disabled vet is 
making the 450-mile trip from Humble as an encourage

ment to other disabled persons. Carter calls himself the 
“Traveling Texan”, and claims he can cover up to 16 miles 
a day if roads are level and smooth. (AP Laserpho- 
to)

Rebels inflicted Soviet casualties
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — Soviet troops west of Kabul, the 

capital of Afghanistan, have suffered numerous casualties in 
recent rebel encounters, a reliable source said today quoting 
persons who reported seeing Soviet helicopters carrying litters 
strapped with bodies.

. According to two Kabul residents, helicopters arriving from a 
westerly direction flew into the airport Monday with dead 
Russian soldiers, said the source, who declined to be identified. 
The number of bodies was not given.

No official confirmation was available.
However, the pro-Moscow regime’s official media announced 

in Kabul that military exercises had been taking place east and 
west of the capital for the past three days, according to 
information received here today.

The broadcasts by the state-run radio triggered speculation of 
rebel fighting outside Kabul.

Meanwhile, student-led protests against the Soviet occupation 
troops in the capital erupted into new violence this week and 
Afghan security forces have launched a series of midnight 
sweeps to round up young men for militai7  conscription and 
check for rebel arms, informed sources said.

Several Kabul residents said they saw police on Monday 
“disperse and arrest” 300 students of Habibia High School, the 
city’s largest and one of the first to organize anti-Soviet street 
demonstrations, which began April 21.

The Monday march was organized to protest the death April 29 
of a teen-age student shot by Russian troops and run over by a 
Soviet-manned armored vehicle, the source reported. The inci
dent began when snipers shot two Soviet soldiers passing the 
schoolgrounds on a military truck earlier in the day, the 
informant said.

About 75 schoolchildren and university students have been 
killed and hundreds injured during the disturbances, sources 
said.

More than 1,000 persons have been detained, including high 
school and university teachers, as well as policemen and Afghan 
troops Who refused to fire on the protesting schoolchildren, 
sources reported.

Five pro-government students were shot fatally during clashes 
last week at Kabul University, and a Marxist woman high school 
principal and 12 students were knifed to death by anti-communist 
students, according to sources.

Reports reaching New Delhi, the Indian capital that has a 
direct air link with Kabul, said parents in the Afghan capital 
were “sullen, frantic and worried” because of the continuing 
massacre of schoolchildren.

“Parents are concerned, especially about their sons” who were 
more likely to be shot by Russian troops or immediately inducted 
into the army, said one informant. However, most of those killed 
have been of girls between the ages of 12 and 17, confirmed 
reports said.

The state-controlled media has blamed the bloody distur
bances on provocateurs working under the orders of the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency, China, Pakistan and Egypt.

There has been an Increase in distribution of underground 
leaflets criticizing the Soviet-installed regime of President Ba- 
brak Karmal and calling for civil disobedience. The Soviets sent 
in 100,000 troops in December to help overthrow the regime of 
President Hafizulla Amin and replace him with Karmal. Some 
80,000 Russian troops remain in Afghanistan, according to latest 
intelligence figures.

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — Hailed as “a great 
friend of emergent Africa,” Pope John Paul II ended 
a triumphant visit to Kenya today and flew to Ghana, 
fourth of the six nations on his African tour.

The Roman Catholic pontiff thanked President 
Daniel Arap Moi for “the kindness, the openness and 
the Joy of the people of Kenya.”

“More than ever, I feel I belong to you,” he told the 
officials, bihops, tribal dancers, ululating women 
and others in the crowd that bade him farewell after 
his two-day visit.

The Standard, Kenya’s leading newspaper, said 
John Paul has proved to be “a great friend of 
emergent Africa” who was leaving “memories that 
will linger for all time.”

The Standard also reported that more than 70 
babies were bom in Nairobi during the pontifTs visit, 
and that most of the mothers planned to name their 
children Pope.

Rachel NJoroge, who gave birth to her eighth son, 
told the newspaper: “It is the greatest gift one could 
receive in remembrance of the pope’s visit.” 

Speaking to Kenya’s 15 Catholic bishops on 
Wednesday, the pope forcefully restated their 
church’s ban on contraception, abortion, divorce and 
sterilization and praised them for their “faithful 
upholding of the church’s teaching” and their “pro
found attachment to the integral values of the human 
person.”

“The great African tradition is faithful to so many 
family values, and to life itself, which Ukes its 
origins in the family,” he said.

His remarks disappointed local workers of popula- 
flon control wjip, had hoped he would say nothing 
about contraception^ because of Kenyi^s^^puladoh 
growth rate, at 4 percent one of the highest in the 
world.

The pope was made an honorary tribal elder after 
an outdoor mass earlier Wednesday and delighted 
the crowd of 250,000 by donning a monkey-skin cape 
and hat and beating on a tribal drum.

Saudi Arabia orders 
cease of entry visas

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP) — In a move against 
those “waging war” on Islam, oil-rich Saudi Arabia 
has ordered its embassies to ^cease issuing entry 
visas to non-Moslem foreigners seeking Jobs in the 
kingdom, official sources said today.

The order followed a call Tuesday night by Prince 
Nayef Bin Abdel Aziz, the Saudi interior minister, to 
cut the number of foreign workers in Saudi Arabia. 
Nayef was quoted by the official Saudi news agency 
as warning Saudis of the dangers of mingling with 
non-Moslem societies.

He reportedly told a seminar here that the number 
of Saudis traveling abroad to study will “kept down 
to a minimum.” The agency quoted him as saying i 
those studying abroad were endangered by unfavor
able influences in foreign societies.

Last week. Crown Prince Fahd barred Saudi 
women from traveling abroad to study, even if they 
were accompanied by their husbands. - 

The new dictates appai%ntly were fueled by Saudi 
anger over the broadcast in the West of a film 
portraying the execution of a Saudi princess and her 
lover convicted of adultery. The Saudis sharply 
protested the film, an Anglo-American production. 
After it was aired in England last month, Saudi 
Arabia ordered the British ambassador out of the 
country.

Without mentioning names, Nayef was quoted as 
saying, “The (Islamic) community is being infiltrat
ed by elements of other religions who reject and try 
to undermine the precepts of Islam.

“They are waging war on our faith. They have 
tried to uphold the virtues of their own faith but 
failed. And now they are trying to project the 
negative aspects and ignore the positive aspects of 
our (Islamic) faith,” he was quoted as saying.

In Ghana, the pope was expected to have his lin t  
summit meeting with the new Archbishop of Canter
bury, the Most Rev. Robert Runcie, who is on his 
first visit to Africa since becoming primate of tin  
Church of England and the spiritual leader of the 
rest of the world’s Anglican churches.

The pontiff will also visit Upper Volta and Ivory 
Coast before returning to Rome on Monday.

Iranian terrorist 
appears in court

LONDON (AP) — A 23-year-oId Iranian dock 
worker, heavily guarded and handcuffed to a police
man, appeared in court today chaiged with murder
ing two hostages at the end of London’s six-day 
Iranian Embassy siege.

Police said the defendant, Fowzi Badavi Nqjad. 
was the sole survivor of tlx terrorists after a com
mando assault freed 19 hosUges in the embassy 
Monday night.

In a three-minute court appearance Nejad was 
ordered held without bail for one week after Com
mander Peter Duffy, head of ScoUand Yard”s Anti- 
Terrorist Squad, testified that “numerous thraats 
have been made against him.”

Duffy asked for an adjournment and Nejad was not 
required in today’s appearance to plead to the 
charges of murder and other offenses under British 
law connected with the takeover.

and a white open-necked shirt, stood erect as Duffy 
told the court the defendant could not understand 
English. An interpreter was sworn in.

The other five terrorists, including their leader 
and his deputy, were killed by British commandos of 
the elite Special Air Services Regiment when they 
stormed the embassy Monday.

Border patrol suspends 
Arkansas enforcement

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — A shrinking staff and budget 
have forced the U.S. Border Patrol, which apprehends an average of 1,000 
illegal aliens a year in Arkansas, to suspend law enforcement operations 
in the state.

Rodney Fox, a Border Patrol agent at North Little Rock, said 
Wednesday that the Arkansas budget has been slashed and one of the 
state’s three remaining patrol agents has been sent to Florida to help 
handle the flood of exiles from C^ba.

The agent, Mark Kemp, was sent to Florida last week and was told he 
would be there at least 30 days. Fox said there was a good chance another 
Arkansas agent may be sent to Florida later.

An estimated 18,000 Cuban refugees have fled to Florida so far, causing 
President Carter to declare a state of emergency there..

The staff and budget cutback in Arkansas has resulted in the Border 
Patrol directing the Arkansas State Police and county sheriffs to release _ 
illegal aliens who were caught.

Garland County deputies arrested six illegal aliens Saturday and the 
state police arrested another one, but the Border Patrol ordered their 
release. •

“We don’t have detention funds and we don’t have funds to transport 
them (back to Mexico),” Fox said. “Most of our money is going to 
Florida.”

Garland County Sheriff Elza Young isn’t a bit happy about having to- 
release illegal aliens.

“They are illegally occupying jobs that rightfully belong to citizens of 
this community and they always seem to wind up in trouble sooner or 
later,” Young said. “I think the government needs to look at some of its 
priorities.” -----

Fox said other sheriffs and law enforcement officials in the state also 
■ were unhappy with the poUcy, but there was^tetbing the Arkansas agents 
could do.

Most illegal aliens are discovered in the southwest part of Arkansas. 
Fox listed Hope, De ({ueen and Texarkana as chronic trouble spots.

“We run into them anywhere you have agriculture work, chicken 
plants, tomatoes, planting pine trees, any kind of farm labor,” Fox said. 
“They almost never speak English. They’re all coming to look for work. 
Most of them send money back to Mexico. They stay until they get 
lonesome for their family.” . . ^ .

Fox said most illegal aliens, when caught, are friendly and look at it as 
a game because they know they can sneak back into the United States 
after being sent back to Mexico.

Greeks elect Rallis 
new leader  ̂ premier

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — The ruling New Democ
racy Party today elected George Rallis, Greece’s 
moderate foreign minister, as its new leader and the 
country’s premier for the next year.

Rallis, 62. replaces former Premier Constantine 
Caramanlis, who on Monday was elected head of 
state and resigned his posts.

Caramanlis was asked by President Constantine 
Tsatsos to remain as head of a caretaker govern
ment until the formation of the new government by 
Rallis, which is expected to be Monday at the 
latest. . - -

Tank car explodes, hurts 
seven in W est Germ any

NUREMBERG, West Germany (AP) — A railway 
tank car fliled with vinyl chloride gas from the Soviet 
Union exploded in flames during a switching mishap 
today, injuring seven persons and releasing a cloud 
of poison fumes, police said.

Seven railway workers were hospitalized with 
bums or gas inhalation following the midmoming 
explosion at a switching yard in south suburban 
Nuremberg, police said.

A gas alarm was sounded and residents of nearby 
homes were warned over radio and mobile loud
speakers to remain indoors with their windows 
closed until the fumes dissipated.

Joe Croodman, 68, heads up a path in San 
Francisco’s .Golden Gate Park. Despite age 
that would slow many a marathoner, Goodman 
maintains a steady pace during his frequent 
runs, often out-distancing younger counter
parts. (AP Laserphoto)

Midland bands get tops in conipetition
Midland’s two high school bands 

received top marks in competition 
that concluded Wednesday in the 
Mountain States Music Festival .at 
Tempe, Ariz.

Lee High School’s honors BiHa, 
directed by Vann Ragsdale, received 
three Division I ratings, as did Mid
land High School’s honors band under 
the direction of Clyde Wilson. There 
were 21 bands entered In this division. 
Judging was done by three persons.

-  1 tie only other band to receive three 
Is was Odessa High.

Midland's symphonic bands com
peted in a field of 19 bands. Lee High’s 
symphonic band, directed by Larry 
Hess, received a II from two Judges 
and a I from a third judge, giving 
them an overall rating of II.

Midland High School’s symphonic 
band, directed by Chuck Hazlewood, 
was given a I by two judges and a II 
by the third, giving an overall rating 
of I.

Rallis received 88 of the 175 party votes, against 84 
for his sole opponent, Evanghelos Averoff-Tositsas, 
the defense minister. Three blank votes were cast.

Following his election Rallis pledged tb work to 
maintain -party unity and to solve-the country’s 
internal and external problems, which he described 
ad “pres.sing.”

Party loyalties have been split between the two 
contesting political veterans, and while the 70-year- 
old pro-NATO conservative Averoff-Tositsas was 
regarded as a strong and able politician, Rallis was 
believed to be in a better position to face the rising 

-Influence and bid for power of the Socialist opposi
tion.

Andreas Papandreou, leader of Greece’s major 
opposition party, the Panhellenic Socialist Move
ment, has been gaining popularity on an anti-NATO, 
anti-American platform._________

Averoff-Tositsas said that he wilL“support Rallis 
as I did with Caramanlis, in the carrying out of his 
duties and the solving of the country’s problems.”

As premier, Rallis will inherit several extremely 
sensitive national issues. Most important among 
-these are the deadlocked-negotiations on Greece’s-̂  
reentry to the military wing of the Western alliance.

Clean w ater, sanitation 
goals for health group

NEW YORK (AP) —Officially declaring smallpox 
a thing of the past, the World Health Organization 
today turned its attention to immunization pro
grams, battling tropical diseases and providing 
clean water and adequate sanitation.

The objective is “health for all by the year 2(XX).”
Smallpox, the first disease man has eliminated, is 

one of the five most deadly diseases in world history. 
As recently as 1966, it accounted for 500,000 to 1 
million deaths a year worldwide.

But it wasto be declared eradicated at a ceremony 
during a meeting of the World Health Assembly, 
WHO’s governing body. In Geneva, Switzerland, 
today. It has been two years since the last recorded 
case of smallpox — the (host recent suspected case, 
two weeks ago, turned out to be chicken pox.

First National pays the maximum rate of:

9.495%
[ i.vr n,ih> -wHi

Money M ^ e t  Certificate
• $10,000 minimum
• 182-day maturity
• Government regulations prohibit the daily compounding 

of interest
• Government regulations require a substantial penalty for 

early withdrawal of funds
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Painting A i»Bpef Hanging

R E L I A B L E  
R O O F IN G  & 
P A IN T IN G
Free Estimates 

A ll types Roofing & Painting 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

24 Hour Service 
683-3487 or 683-2013.

Septic Tank Service
N EED a pump service^ Call M gnd N 
Pumping Service Days. 483-4157« 
ntRhts. 682 1021
C A R LTO N 'S  B 'iCkhoe S e rv Ic fT  
697 1»»4 Slate aoQrovcd Savtic Sys
tems installetf

p a in t in g  Interior ar>d eRteriorAlso spray Daint ng 687 5099

Keystone Chapter No 
177 ft Council No 112 
1400 w W an, stated 
meetings first Tuesday 
at 7 30 PM Floor school 
aach Wed . 7 30 pm  j 

: Morrison Brown H P ft 
f  t M Geo AAedlev Sec Rec

Dirt Wofit
I CONTRACT dirt haubng pv hour or 
t load Call 694 7I44
' PftB D iri Work Biad>ng grutiting 
i dr vevvlvs caliche and fill d*rt CX/rrtp 

trucks 683-5004 or 682 5187

c o m p l e t e  remodeting and repa^ 
wrork Inter or repa-r. sheetrock »e*

: ture, ano acoust> ai sprav Complete 
nter <y ana eiter-or pa*nt>ng Free 

• est-mate^ feasonapie ratm Protes 
: '.r̂ at company w th eireiient reter 

' enees C a it A6 R Rem cdel ng 
: 6»: t»77

/•E 'heit: ve . -na nta n a c*ean tpn« 
'a ll J« to» more ntormation 

M fi P ..M A TES 
697 4587

'TES «.N'O'j E SEPV 'C ES d w ' Win 
dow« floors, andan the-est weekly or
morthiv C L'tvn  tg iored residential Cleintng Cai« 563 4?«
Lawn A Garden Service

01 Lodge Notices

I CARLTO N  S Backhoe S e rv ic e , 
• 697 1994 All types Of e«cavat»or. s'ate 
I aoproved septic system $wim-Tron 

swmminc pool sales and nstaliation

F R A T E R N A L

O R D E R  O F  E A G L E S

WE do all kinds of dirt and 
caliche work. Call: 

AAcCullough Welding 
Service

Ask for L.C. Baker 
C a li 684-8568.

A fte r  5,
C a ll 684-5692.

R E M O D E L I N G ?  
Call for fast free esti- 

! m ates on additions, ga- 
, rages , c a rp o rts , patio  
I covers, also all tvpes.of 
home repairs. Phone 

697-7156 a n y tim e .

N'CttOLSON Lawn Service Mon ng ■ 
sc aiptrig edge cleaning alley i^ygars n bus ness Call i  tc 9 am. 5 So 10 om ;
687 5881
LAWNS nry>wed ana radieo. Teenogt ! 
bevs W'ti bea* any est-mate 694 1248
LA A N i-r-vce Mow edge. tr-m. Free es* nsgtej, 694 2442 after 5 pm

Fences

R E M O D E L I N G
All types

Home and Offices 
LAIN  CONSTRUCTION 
Free Esfimates and Bonded 

682-4079

TREE remevai, c ean up and hauling 
Cali 68>5809
c 'f'••es Y *f(j ierv'ce Mowirtg. edg- 
-^oaLevs Lght hauling Call 68741319

I VARO wevk Clean ups. arvd tree prun 
I no F ree e<t mates 697 3623

''’ARO work teenaged bovs. good ser 
vice Cai> tor est-mate, 617 0147 or 
687?n2 ■ '

M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  D I N N E R ALL TYPES OF
I »Olv  - 'i : ng Service T ill V4riu tne ' 
I gjrdm « ic iitrra g rtiittrttio ritip t- : 
I . 4' ti not 4 «Hie lin* C411 444-1976

SERVICE
RCA • QUASAR

TELEVISION
VIDEO

RECORDERS
CALL

694-3171
FOR FAST, FRIENDLY 

PROMPT SERVICE

BOLIN
APPLIANCE

g e n e r a l  M fiifiSg E e iid e n E il 41»  
COfnm(rci4l 617 39M
PAINTING. Ins de in a 0«a F rc e n tl 
m ile« C ill 6179477

COM PLETE In s til» ,
tign wilb h*4w  Outv concret* lin k s 
S»4ti 41» counlY 4Pprcv*a, Ml «vork 
gL4rsm«ea Devore Brot«»r Bickho* 
*na Construction. 6 4 )«»*

PA IN TIN G , interior in a  exterio r. 
Pfnn* 6B)I3T7
PAINTING, interior, exlertof, con 
crete <«ork Free estímete« 4B)47I4 if*er 6
IN TEO 'O R «no e ite r.o r oelnling 
Free etllm tte« Cell Henry Brown 
before I  or itte- 4 4D.913«
IN TERIO K or exterior painting Re* 
lonebie. free estim*«*«. referetK*« 6*447««
IN TERIO R or e ile rK ir M inting, bona 
ta reference«. re««onible rtte t 
6«44'’«*
p r o f e s s io n a l  M inting In lirio r.
exterio r, «heetrxk reg «i' «Ml fu ll 
O rvw ill service Psm t  hanging 4 we. 
c iittv  Fre t e«f¡mete« *D St*S
PA IN TIN G . Pioer henging blown 

I , Acoustic, cerptnter rcM r. interior 
' I «ne exterior, smell or Urge lobs W tl. 

come bee estímete« References C tll 0*«n 4«7.S4«I

3307 BEDFORD

PRIVACY FENCES.

■ FREE ESTIMATES.

11 M A Y  4 :3 0  P M

S a t is f i e d !
One of the great satisfactions is the 
realization of money saved anti money 
earned. Want Alls tnak_e it possible for 
you to do both. You save money when 
you shop Classified for any of a long list 
of goods and services. There's money to 

' be made, too. Just take a look around 
the house or garage, make an inventory 
of useful but not now used items, then 
reap cash dividends when you advertise 
them with a low-cost Want Ad. Our 
friendly Ad-Visor will help you word a 
most satisfying selling message.

FIND  S ATISFAC TIO N , 
U S E T H E W ANT AD S.
dial 682-6222

683-8236
-GET our price on rock ferKlr» Le«l« « 
life time and need« no M int 44) 5777

W A N T E D
R E M O D E L I N G

A N D
F R A M IN G  

C a ll 682-9850

l AAN work tfinvntrvg and mow.rg, 
tle«n UD. tree rst'm tir«  6*4 7474 of 
60 75)7

C ER A M ':, t 'l*  
M r 4444)4* remodeling end re

V 4 : L4W» S e rv ie  Mow og «celo- : 
Tg t'e* trimming iry j removing Free 

est m ile« C*II ó*’  73*5 «her S

M idland Lodge •473 
A .F  t  A M .. 1490 W 
W all «17-37*7 Stated 
m eetings 7nd & 4lh 
Thuodivk. F loor school 
every Stturday morn, 
ing «11 .K  end Aednes 
d*v at 7 00 PM Next stated Meet 
Ing May tIh at 1  00 pm. J . Morrison 
Brown, A  M ., Gfor

FEN CE building tnd rcM lr. low rttes. 
trie  estimales Call A tvne. 4*4 7447 
after Spm

i B tH  Fencing, to tit fencing «no re- 
I pairs, 74 hour tree estimate«, Donald 
; Bell and Nathan Hughes. 6*7 4 13 4 .

HaoHne
LIG H T H4uling Trash , tree lim bs, 

1547etc Call 617-3547

M R . F I X  IT  
R E M O D E L I N G  

& R E P A I R S  AT LAST  
Y E A R P R I C e S  

BEST R E F E R E N C E  
AND WORKMENSHIP 

Fast S«rvic«
Patio covers, carports 

Porch enclosures 
694 6726

LANDSCAPING end v ird . flowerbed« 
40« shrubbery C a ll 614 7771 or 
6Í740O7- . .....................

A b S .T EK  Sandblasting Soec.aliimg 
sandblisting and spray Minting oil 

I e'd eou pment. construction couip- 
meol and pipes O uilitv workmanship 
Call Midland. «15 4*743» or Abilene 
915 677 4570

Ch a r l ie  Brown Lawn service Reno- y if .-ig rerdercutt.ng. putting :n y*rd 
flowerbed work Complete landscap ng 4*745*7

PBinting A Paper Hangiti«

Live
To

Paint
Steve Luttrell

682-7189

RANCMl a n D G«rd*nlng Yards, gar 
(l»ns and flower beds tilling trim  
mino edging, mowing hauling, tree 
rem ovil piantino and cleaning Free 
estimâtes 6«7 7143

tary

M idland Shrine Club

Meeting Immediately 
following dinner For more Informa
tion call 4*7.3377 Robert O'Oonncll. 
President; Gui Hicks, vice President: 
Ben Cavee, Secretary. Bobby E ltls. 
Treasurer

03 Personals

LIGHT hauling and moving, trash, 
Irish  barrels, tree limbs, etc Yard 
work «t)477*o r«D 7U I

1, RBinodBFina
FOR carpentry wprk, rcM lr or remod- 
eling call 4144756
LE T  a professional rtM ir or remodel 
vour home 14 years experience 
5634453 or 647444*
THOMAS EN TER PR ISES Complete 
remodellina service Add ons. M int 
Ing, fine finish work Bonded 617 *7 »
TH IN KIN G remodelings Bafh. k lf 
chan, M neling. calling, whataver Call 
Jim  A ire 6434190.
HANDYMAN Service for «mall home 
repairs Free estim ates. C a ll R ick 
after 5, «*4 7047 or 6«)7*66
Dry wall. M inting, ptperhanglng. ten 
tome, am isflc celling«, bathroom tile 
and rooting Pgr fr íe  estltin t* r if t  

1:7711'. A .P . Remddelli

C A L L

j L A N D S C A P IN G
Rockscaping, indoor and gen- 

' eral landscaping, trees re- 
i moved

-PA IN TIN G  
-BRO CAD E TEX TU R E 
-M INOR R EP A IR S  

Residential-Inside a  Outside 
•Clea 1 ‘ Experienced ‘ Local 

697-6347 697-7584

A & C Painting. _  
Inferior and exterior. 

Free estim ates 
Work guaranteed 

Call collect, 
1-367-3960

PluitibIng
TOMMY JOHN Plumbing and Heat
ing Remodeling. reM ir. «nd t ir  con
ditioning work Licensed *nd bonded 
Fast dependable service 6*4 7*04

Pete W allis
LO Y S

S T O K € S
for

STO RM . 
W INDOW S. 

F ree  Estim ates 
6 8 3 - 5 2 1 3 .  -

I 683-5777
Lawn Mower Repair

R E I D Roofing

\ s m a ll  04« engines tuned uo. rebuilt 
i or reoiiced welding and blades shar 
I oened. Pick up and delivery after Spm 

443 74*6

PAINTING
I in built-up rpoM and patch work

Free estimates 
30 years experience 

684-8110 after 6
Masonry Work
t a l l  City Masonry All types. Call 
644 *643
ALL types of masonry big or sm all, 
specialinng m block ferKc. Call Steve 
Rickey after 5 00 , 647 5704
FLAGSTONE, leogeslone, tieiostone, 
lav6stone. ana landicape boulders. 
SeyeraT otber varieties of rock and 
stone 64) 5777

P A IN T IN G  
iN T E R i D R  & 
E X T E R I D R  

brywall 8i Plaster Work 
CALL CURT 

For Fro« E stim ate 
694-6002

RENT

6 i)*5 n ,
MTi work

t a l l  c ity  Rooting ReM ir All work 
guaranteed Free estim ates Call 
4*74594
TIPTON'S Rooting. Composition, hot 
too and wood shingle roots. Free estl-
mates 4*49151
BROWN Roofing Saves Money You 
furnish m aterial, we the labor Compo
sition shingles only Phone 6*7.740*
r o o f in g  shingles, hot t*r and grav
el Wood composition, repaired w  new 
Free estimates Ask tor lessee, phone 6*74*47
B&P Rooting Timberllne and compo- 
slfron, teer offs end peteWng, wood 
cedar tnd shakes Work guerantaed, 
tree estimates (9T-M97 or 4949373.

WOOTEN SEPTIC  SYSTEM S Com 
g lair septic «yyltm im litlttlo n  Back 
hoe«, dump trucks, 'ocal-long dis- 
fence M arvin Wooten. 443903B or 
61)5737
SBWing A Alttration*
W ANTED Sowing and gitergttont. 094̂ 5817
$«wing Machina Rtpalr

SEW ING M ACHINE 
SPEC IA L

CLEAN, OIL, ADJUST 
and

SET TIMING 
Regular S24.S0 

.wlffi this coupon 
1/2 P R IC E

Sewing Machine Supply Co. 
2314 W. Ohio 683-808«

EXPERT REPAIR 
SERVICE 

(all) ON (brands) 
SEWING MACHINES 

All Work Guaranteed )y *e rs  
Free Pickup and Detlvery 

City Wide
CALL

694-3260
Tractor Work
MOWING, discing and blade work 
Call 6*39044 after 6 pm
D IK IN G  and mowing and w ill mow 
some m asdulte C a ll 4*7-377* or 
'*B74«*I
TRACTOR work mowing, d iscing - 
post hole digging, blading 4*794» or 
6*4 7425
M EQ U ITE grubbing, dotar and 
grader work Small plots or «creage 
Lippe'« Dotar S e rv ice , Odessa,337 7*60

Upholstery
PEARCE Upholstery Free estimates, 
pickup and delivery, savings on all 
selections ol fabric Ca llU 3 7*3S

Water Well Sefvice
W ATER wells tor Midland since 1*53 
Loftis Company. 4*79343.
RAY Wooten. Completa protasslon. 
t l water «vtU sarvlce. Parts for most 
pumps Call a*«9«1l________________

T O fU T T H E

WANT ADS 
TO WORK
Dial 682-6222

PORTABLE TV'S 
CONSOLE TV'S 

WASHERS DRYERS
RCA • WHIRlPOOl
CONTACT:

PAUL BOLIN
3108CÜTHBFRT

694-7571
IN THE BOLIN 
APPLIANCE 
BUILDING

03 Personals
SH A KLEE Slimming plan Call your 
Shaklae O Jstrlbutor Hank S Bee 
Hanry. S4 )tl*2 , evenings 344-3365
SP EC IA LIZ IN G  In ch ildren's hair 
shaping Gilded Cage Beauty Salon. 
6*49742
PREGNANT? Birthright otters aide 
and counsel to distressed mothers-to- 
be Call «4)4072

RESERVED

03 Personals 03
CALL CIC tor diamond and gold iewel- 
ry We buy and sell. a*5-X74

Personals
, CASH for lunk cars or trucks 74 hour 
! service 56) 424*

PERSON who bought Iree ie r 400 
needed a key please ca ll, «*4-7476
G ET your Mother's Day gift here Die 
ttlbnds and gold, rings and watches. 
RENT TO BUY FU RN ITU RE CIC 
Finance, Furniture and Panvn, *6! S 
Main. «*5-»74.

NEED prayer’  There are people w ill
ing to pray 6*7 *64*
CASH for mobile home tires. Loan you 
fires when you move. Call 337-1313, 
Odessa .  ^

DOWNTOWN
CASH for coins Dimes, quarters, and 

‘ halvas 1*64 and before. Silver dollars, 
' 40% halves and rata coins a*)763*

PARKING
C orner of ftifnois & W eatfierford

• (N « t Ü3 E —Z Parking Lot)

$15 P ER  MONTH
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

201 E . Illinois 682-5311

NOW buying scrao gold anQ sllvar 
dental, class rings, flatw are, ate 
6*493«*
For all your Stanley Home products 
naeds. Call Loreta at 6*4-5440.
Oorofhv Wells formerly of 
Northland Beaufy Salon is 
now a s s o c ia te d  w ith 
Head's First Salon, Mon
day, Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday.

694-6183 
or come by—

3304 Bedford

Need EXTRA Casli?
•  • • • DIAL 682-6222

TO PLACE CLASSIFIED

W ant
A d s

4

THING 1 
CAU

LOST, t  mq 
kitten. Wear 
Call «*7-2147.
TOY apricot 
Street and N 
4.
LOST Hi tlM 
Road. Eamal 
l«l. Livar aw
l o s t  «xhlt«
ñama at Ml 
4 » ,i*4 -7 m
LOST: BlacI 
dog. about I 
Child 's pet 
4*7 5353.
lo s t  sm ell t 
collar, gtaen 
front leg. Ill 
Reward. 4*7-
LOST male 
and «Ri i» , 2 
lost south o 
4449474
REW ARD! I 
ago W hi», t 
14 months ol 
S
FEM A LE In 
day mornin 
chIM Loat I 
Elem antary.
LO ST: oMtr 
CM CM. fatr 
lealhtr colla 
call rnorMnj
REW ARD ! 
tam a», brav 
ion Is lonely 
after 5.
LOST Rewi 
short haired 
day «(terno 
a*«47«3
lo s t  Mini« 
Mack, answ 
Lost In west 
Rtward, a*7

-LO STgnrtei 
or co llar, ar 
m a» w hI» 
swers to PM 
marón S irte
REW ARD tl
I Hum 0« 7
bike, blue a 
number on 
Wednesday 
reward. Rid
POUND: lar 
collar tnd c 
tor 4*7-1371

M
c a l l  CIC to 
loans to t»C
TOP Id o lltr 
(Stato piaci 
Call **)3*73

long term t 
c la l Iloans, 
standby TA 
financing. S
Ing

MOI 
M ETRO 1

Lubb
07

"SEC
in

Free pli
T u itio n  g 
ab le  to  (X
Call coil* 
of new eli

AMERIC
2115

O d i
P h i

IS
DATA clan 
staMawork 
Equal Oppo
LAUNDRY 
Apply at Ba 
ter, *07 S. V
COOKS, dll
faurmt.
E X P E R IE I 
Contact L.G  
do.
E X P E R lE h  
derrick mei 
roustabouts
WANTED: 
part time all 
6*7-3*37 3S1
FU LL tima 
ed. Top pay 
ford Servici
TRUCK mei 
fleet, top w 
(915)57343*
E X P E R lE h
tnd pipe tes 
Lewis, at »
N EED ED  I 
m an. E x c i 
«*)74*l
IMMEDIA1 
nance engln 
*pm. Air Tl 
Bearings, bi
PART time 
stores. Car 
numbtr, ex
304, PtrtiTH
W ANTED: I 
truck drivei 
qulrtd . C ri 
4*44711.
PART time 
work week, 
gulred. 54) 
Emotover

C(
Must be 
as a sir 
Compan

Equal (
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rvkt
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rts A

ers
this year, 
9 I will do

94-8360

3L E  
JG &  
IN G
nates
I & Painting 
iranteed 
rvlce 
83-2013.
C«

Call M and N 
av>. a ]-4 IS 7 ,

not S t r v ic t . 
ftH Sagtlc S w

Yiitm  Installa- 
concrata tanks 
cvM . All work roltiar Satkhoa rjn
tSTEM S Cam 
lallation eack 
'ocal-iono dis- 
m. a i-M M  or

ons
Id a ittra tlo n t

tapatf
kCHINE
ikL
ADJUST
IN G
24.SO
>upon
CE
Supply Co. 

683-8M8
E PA tR
CE
irands)
C H IN E S
•ad S-vaars
I O alivtrv
la

&0

K) biada work

I and w ill mow
II a l}-377t or

iw ine, discing^ 
ling at7-043tor

g, dotar and 
ots or acreage 
ric e . Odessa.

free astlmatas. 
savings on all 
I I 613 2015

;e

Penowh is
OKINKIN G praWam In your INat CaH M idland Council on A lcoholism , 6C-4721, 34 hour la rylca.______________
LOOKING tor tostar4ioma lor m  yaar 

‘  ‘ ■ W lllia -

lafwwaŵ  rrm y  oonrowy

oM amPulalarv «Mta mala 
calya state aid tor hi Call

land since 1953

ate protasslon. 
Parts for most

TIDY CAN: We sMnl teprasarve llw 
paint and uphoistarv on y o u r  car 
Carnaby: 3307 AndrewsHlWiway (Big 
D Station) aaa-Tati ^
PENNYRICH Bras. Ylvlan Woodard 
Coamstks, and Nutrl-matks (nutri
tion al) Cosm etics. 311 Dodson, 013-tOas. Midland._____________________ ‘

AŴ RY KAY 
COSMETICS

sw)ii Wallace asa-saaa
Joan Watson _____________aw-wes

SHAKLEE
PRODUCTS

Yesi We have all the vitamins, dean- 
Ing products and Lovua Cosmetics, see 
also give free facials hir cosmetics. 
M andaySrou# Satu^ v. Plaasecall 
batare you come, aaaaill or a*4-lS2l. 
Roy A Eunice at 1012 Denton._________

MODELS WANTED 
No-experlence n«cM$arv. We 
can help you with a modeling 
career. Positions for at least 
300 people; models, male or 
female. Photos to appear In 
AAodat Guide. Pltbllshlng date 
June 5th. If accepted, maxi
mum fee $40 for publisher's 
photo. Call or write:
HOGG PHOTOGRAPHY 

204 N.E. 1st 
Andrews, Texas 79714

IF YOU HAVE 
ANnNINGTOSEU 
TOUHAViSOiiE- 

TNING TO ADVERTISE. 
CAIL M2-5311

ytEEKEND fn i evenlne d a * darti 
hitp Aaelv In persan. Ttelldav Ino- 
wasi. IM  w. waw.____________________
STEAK II Eoo KitdMn naads fu» ar 
partnmahalp, mela ar lamala, marnino and nlghl shlfh avillabta, paod

P A R I  T I M E —
EA R N  U P  TO  

$100 P E R  W E E K  
Ladies yyork from your own 
home on new telephone pro
gram. Earn up to $6 to SI per 
hour and more.

C A L L  697-6081
HAIRORESSER wantad: 4*4-3491 ar iP *2 l§ l ____________

coamatotaev lnalruc9Br. Cali Barbara, 494-46 U ________________

EXPERIEN CED  malnlananca anel- naar.CH ée-iflTl________________
lyWTION opan far o e* and laachar. I*4f741_______________________________
CASHIER naadad. L4 Bodapa Raslau- rant. «S4-7199

1S HBMWtlHBd 1S MeiRWitBdl 15 He» WntBd 1$

CHALLENGER
Rig and Mfg. InCa

S n l t i  E u t of OdoiM OR 1-20
OWalaOiB appartanlly la jabí a taplOy aspaadhf t<| ■*etec9aHp|nm.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Droftsmon • Design Draftsman

CoHipoHsation AccordlRg to Eiporionco

Cell; 91S 563-0951
INflRVlEWINGNOW

F U L L  c h ir f t  be
a tsiio ia ran -n ai. C a ll

NEEDED manicurist. Call éd3-37S3 tor 
mera hdormatlen._____________________
RN's, LYN's, AMIS and Hemanwkars 
needed. Call asadéli or 143-1142.
FRONT d a* Clarks. Appiv In parson. 
MId-Canhnant liw, MMKnd. 4*7-2201
H E LP  wantad, pre-claan ine naw 
apartmants. AAMIand Ylllaoa. aÌ3eS47 
altar 5.

' yiaiNHiRittii. '
PART-hMi d u M ^ v Ò Ìc i  PROCESSING

^  ^  rMWta t if le d . Mandar Am Mder, en a ImN day 
asa e ^ . Sam M  daphnaaba amy W aibadalad dea ta
eaietlie/» iiii raBaf.

Apply •rnlkm  Ip *  
MB Ha* Rica IM|.
IMI at ItariaallaM 
NUdhad, Tana

. EauW Oaawtinty Enpicwr

•5 Lost and Found
LOST, 9 month oM gray and wMta 
kittan. Wearing rad c o ll* . R tw *d . 
Call 4R2-2I47.
TOY apricot poodle, vkln ltv at "A " 
S ira * and NobMs Call *3-14*5 a n *f  _ ■........_ ;______________
LOST In  the vacin itv at Cottanllat Road Ftm ale English Spring* Spm F  
lel . U y *  anî Whita, aOdTi?
l o s t  whita Sp it]. A nsw *s to tha 
nama o4 Mistv. Raw *d Call a ft*  
41G.6S4-77tS,....................... ............. ...........
lo s t  : Black and whila, long haired 
doe. about I year oM. answ*$ la  Lao. 
Child 's pet G en*ous reward. Cell 
497 5M . :
lo s t  sm ell t * r l * , Mack, male. Meek 
cM lir, preen teg, l*p e  cest on right 
front Mg. IIIInMs end MMIend Drive. 
Reward éP7-S2S5_________________

R ET IR ED  or saml-rehred flM ih c ir- 
pent*. BulM dliMay recks as needed. 
Steeay pert time work. 4*4-3593. ____
FU LL time, part ttma amptovaes h r 
1-11 erM 11-7 shifts. Apply st 7-Eleven 
at MMIend end N *^ .

AAANAGEMENT position tva llsM t 
wNh landscaping company Must ba 
hard w o rk* SeMryapan. l-afS-2547.

C O LLEC T O R  
W anted  

Experienced only. Call: 
L a rry  M cG ary  

at Kruger Com pany  
684-4401 

for appointment._________
AAAIO - housaktap* wantad. Privata 
homo. Local rat*ancas raquirad. an-isM.

CRUlOE Ml raprasantatlva wantad tar 
AMMnt basad firm . Sand coiTDlatt rt- 
sumt to Intarnattanal Cruda Cannra- 

24S4 Industrial B lvd ., AMMnt. 
Taxas 7*405. ...............................................
NEW company has apanino tor Racap- 
llonast/Typ ltt/Saaal*y. ExcalMnt 
trlnpe baiMtils. Apply, Franck ToM

LOST maM Brittany SpanMI, vanga 
and whito. 2vy y t * s  oM. has cM I*. 
lost south on Intorstato. M2-W77 *  
■mHH
REW ARD! S75 Lott O v* two w atkt 
ago Whito, famaM G*m an Shtpfwrd, 
14 months oM 413-1012. 404-52*1 *ftor 
5
FEM A LE Irish  S e tt* . Missino Satur
day nwrning. Balongt to cripplad 
chIM LM t In V K in Ity of Jana Long 
EMmantary . m  OevoM *. a*74m
LOST : o ld * spada tomato cat ñamad 
CM CM, fam ily pat, possMy w aving 
M ath* cM l* end flee cM l*. PMew 
call nwrninp *  eveniRO. aia-4710
REW ARD Sm all. Mack, larrM r Iv i»  
ftmaM, bro«m taca and tael. 
ton Is lonely. 402-1414, days; aR2- 
a ft*  $. _____________
LOST. Rew vd. Calico tomato cal arM 
short halrtd Mack m alt cat tost Satur
day tttvno o n . C trrtn s . 412-7*34 *  
4*442*2 ___________________________
LOST Miniatura Chihuahua, mostly 
Mack, tn sw vs to Ih t nama Mindy. 
LM l In west part of town on FrW ty 
R tw vd , 4*744*4______________

-l o s t  usw tametf Mack ijuuüto« no tegs 
*  cM I* . em w vs to Gtog* end one 
meto while end t* lc o l poodto. arv 
sw vs to Ptorra Lo»t vicinity of CRn- 
m *on Strael 4*7 5224 attar * _____
REW ARD tor Information 
return of ttT* Yamaha alb .lT 
M kt, Mut and ytitow. Idenllflcattan 
num b* an W ka. 2XM nS*l Stolen 
Wednesday eftornoan. April ID SSDO 
rew vd  R Ichvd  Welle. 4*4-4531
FOUND: Iv p t , male, Mack dap, wllh 
collar and chain At Iht animal that- 
tor 4*7 -1131

06 Money-Loans Wanted
CALL CIC 9 *  pvsontl lo v it *<d pawn 
ktons to 1100.415-3074
TOP tdollarss tor diamandt. oM ooM, 
ctla te  p lacet, strictly  confidential 
Call a c k im

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

long torm f* m , ranch end com m * 
cla l loans, construction funds end 
standby TAKE OUT LOANS Also re
financing. Service canirects end lees-Ing

MORTGAGE CO INC 
M ETRO TOW ER, 12V Broadway, 

Suite 505
Lubbock, Tckat 7*2-0521

07 School*-Instruction

TffORNTON't OepMimenI Store. Po
sition open In our ottlce. (jreet compa
ny bvietits. Ibkev expvtonce needed. 
Call tor aptiointmsrit 4*74111, Louis 
v«M ai._________________________________

IM M EDIATE Mtonlnp tor atsamblv 
m«n. Bra*dow n. cleanup and attam- 
bly at pumping unit b tarings. W ill 
train. Hours I  to S, 14.00 p *  hour. A ir 
Tvm lna l. Apply st leamoo Bevlngs. 
behind Channel 2.______________________
N EED ED  immedlelely-Raceptlanltt 
with light typing 9 *  teat yaw ing . Ml 
relatod company. F r *  parkRig end 
company benefits. Apply In pvson be- 

lam  end Spm e l M  W. ImP-

CHAPARRAL Avietian h it Imnwdlito 
openlngt tar S Intemgent outgoing p 
som to wark on fllgeil lina. Aleo heve 
one opaMne tar secretery/receptlonlst 
posltton. F v  delellt ce» 5*>2ml. e *  
torChrlsM Htor. _________________

INDEPEN DEN T MI company has po
sltton tor Computar Operatar/Bo*- 
keep*. Eiaw rlw Ke requirad. S ile rv  
commansureto «Hlh expvience, ind 
oroflt shvtop. 412-5X14.

M C C O Y 'S  
B U IL D IN G  

S U P P L Y C E N T E R  
A leading building materi
al company Is offering po
sitions to mature, perma
nent type part tinne em
ployees. Starting salary at 
$4.00/hour. Duties Include 
stocking, serving building 
material customers, han
dling building materials, 
truck driving, and sales. 
Please Apply In Person  

3112 W. Front 
Manager: Rick Davidson

Equal O^portuntly Em ptov*

Temporary Service
Wv'J 0677 -104 llo lf

ram  ̂ rhd—pw 'Amnfo ¡

Typists naedad NOW!

NEWSPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

DISTRICT MANAGER
Excellent opportunity for a man or woman who 
enloys working with young people.

* Excellent starting hourly pay
* Company pickup truck furnished
* Two years coHege or experience preferred
* Excellent package of company benefits

Apply in person to: Personnel Dept.
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
V I  E .  Illinois 682-5311

kW IW N tolll
^Uing T o o ls M iiiL'fcil E x p lo i i i f io n  D n I'

HELP WANTED
We heve current /o6 op0nlng$ with 

ê<tvënc9m0fit oppofiunitm In vn g n Jo t ftteee
MACHINISTS 
WtlDERS 
ELECTRICIANS 
TOOL GRINDERS 
0 A INSPECTORS

• LATHE OPERATORS
• MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS
• FORK LIFT OPERATORS
• ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
• MACHINE TOOL MECHANICS

COMPARE . . . GOOD WA6ES-6000 BENEFITS
PAID FAMILY MEDICAL PLAN
PAID LIFE INSURANCE
PAID SICK LEAVE INSURANCE
PAID VACATIONS
PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID UNIFORM PROGRAM

50 HOURS PER WEEK 
DAILY OVERTIME BONUS 
SHIFT BONUS PAY 
EMPLOYEE CREDIT UNION 
EDUCATIONAL REIMBURSEMENT 
RETIREMENT PLAN

GEOLOGIST
Own* Calaraáa lace»* DIatfkt OM * ragab* CieleRit iHib M  
yaeri pmipact |* a r * ln  aapvtoeee M tba Rtcby MeaetM*. Sta» 
r**e a  M waRáwce ta;

TUASOILtGASCORP.
1100 Uaeela Ceater IM |.
Oeaver, Celerete 10164 

ATTN: MlSkota, 
er call (903) M 1-4M A.

E.0J.

1 MWl SI
W',' NN» I

S '* ......

C O C KTA IL w a ltra tt ntadad f *  
Jo kv ’t  Lounpa. Appiv attar I  PNC 
Monday through Saturday, Jo k v 's  
Lpunge,̂  3704 W. W all. ____________
N EEDED ImmadlalMy. Satoa Clark. 
F *  Tutadayi. Wadnasday*. Thurt- 
dty* and Saturday*. Apply: 109 An- i draw* Highway

BACKH OE
O PER A TO R

Need experienced backtioe op
erator for oil field work.

C A LL
684-8568 _

A CCO U N TA N T  
Midland Based Energy Com
pany has opening for staff ac
countant. Must be degreed. 
Will accept entry level appli
cants.

Call Mr. Hatchett 
915-682-6311

407 KENT
Wit* D

683 4221

WAREHOUSE dMIvary ovaon Must 
ba dapandabla. good w fvine raevd , 
ioma haaw  lifting 40 hour*, with oc
casional ovartim a. Good Company 
b a n a fiti. Apply In parson, 410 S. 
Paco*_______________________________
PERSO N EL Unas a d lu st* triln a a . 
d tg rtt v a ftrrtd . pood starNnp sala
ry , company c * . company banaflts. 
sand rtaum * to Bex E-24, c/e Midland 
R *p *to r T t l* * * m , P.O . Box 1450. 

Midland. Taxes 7*702

BE A
" S E C R E T A R Y "

In iust 6 months 
Free placement assistance

Tuition grants 8, loans available to qualified applican^.
Call collect for starting dates 
of new classes.
AMERICAN COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE
2115 East 8th St. 
Odessa, Texas 
Phone 332-0768

15 Help Wanted
DATA clerk Good math abIMtv and 
stabi* w *k  history rtoulrtd  5*34971 
E qu«J Opportunity E w p lo y*.________
LAUNDRY attondant. Sunday oniv. 
Apply at B v ry 's  Nice and Clean Can- 
tw . 107 S. MIdkItf or call *97 3*32.
CÓOKS, d lihw «sh*s, and bus help. 

"Apptytnparsorr, Montan* Minino Ras- 
taurm t. ....... ...........................
EX P E R IE N C E D  offset prassman. 
Contact L  G Reynolds. 115 N. Cotora- <k).
EXPER IEN C ED  d rill* * , motor man, 
d vrlck  man, opvators, tto * hands, 
roustabouts. Com* by 702 S. Main.
WANTED: Part time wool presav, 
part time altorallon lady, and check*. 
6I2-3032. «1 1 W, Illinois. .............  _
FU LL time melds and lanitors want
ed. Top pay. Fu ll benefits. Apply Ox
ford Serylces. 613-5712.
TRUCK mechanic wanted, tor private 
fleet, top wtges, aood benefits Call 
[915)5734315. TSnyow)_________
ExPER IEN C EO om y Pipethraadar* 

te st** naaded. C 
11007 S. Jackaon.

and pip* testers needed. Confect Mike 
Laarts, at

i

N EED ED  expvlenccd transmission 
m an. E xce lle n t wages peld. C a ll 
6ID74I1. ....................... .......
IM M ED IATE Opening for m ainte
nance engine*. 14.00 hour, 12 noon to 
Ipm . A ir Tvm lna l. Apply at Laamco 
Beerlnpa, behind Ch*nn*l_2;_ _____
PART time teke Inventory In Jocal 
store*. Car necessary. 'K ii*»phon* 
num b*, expvlanc* to: iC C ltJ, Bpx 
TM ,,Paramos, New Jv ie y  07^ .
W ANTED: part Mmt. small sanitation 
truck d rlv * . Com m vclal ll^ s *  ra
quirad. G reat for co llfo * students. 
*044711. ........................
PART time payroll ctork. Thra* day 
work week. Prevlou* expvtonce re
quired. 5*3-0371 Equ«l Opportunity 
Em otov*

C O U R I E R  ■
Must be 23 and married or 
as a single 25 and older. 
Company benefits. 

683-7811
Equ*l Opportunity Em ploy*1 !•

C L E R K  
T Y P IS T

PART TIME 
P.O, BOX 4072

P R O G R A M M E R  
with txppri«tK* on mini-com
puters. Job otters variety and 
growth opportunity. Prefer 
non-smoker.

563-3333
M A N P O W ER  

N E E D E D
IM M E D IA T E L Y  

Typist Secretaries 
General Labor 

Contact: Wayne Long at 
663-4624 or come by at KX12 
W. wall.Equal OpporlunlhtEmptov*

D R IV E R
W AN TED

Apply
3101 W, Industrial

Need experienced assis
tant head maid. Must be 
b ilin g u a l. A lso need  
maids.

Apply at o ff ice ,'
M o te jó ^ ______

N E E D E D
CHAINAAAN

On survey Crew
Schumann

Engineering Co.
408 N. Pecos

D R IL L IN G  and PRODUCTION  
E N G IN E E R

Division level, must have experience In all phases of 
field operafions and office procedures, gcxxf benefits, 
bonus If accepted for position.

Felm ont Oil Corporation 
700 B lanks Building  

682-5231
Contact Joe M iller________________

N U RSE W AN TED
T o  w Q fk  In  d o c io c 's T i f f ic e .  A n  e x c e b
lent opDortunlty for the right person. 
Some typing required. Salary nego
tiable.

684-5555 8-4:30 
AAondav-Friday 

Or 685-0720 after 4:30 ___
Need experienced, shop and 
field welders. Good benefits.

A & A Welders, Inc. 
P h o n e  684-6475 or  

682-8528.
After hours, 683-6043.

Need Immediately 
Office and Desk Cler'K 

Evening shift, full time posi
tion. Clericel end motel e;<pe- 
rlence desired. Prefer mature 
person. Apply at once. 

Lexington Apartments 
and Motor Inn 
1003 5, M[dl^ff.____

ONE V90MAN OFFICE 
Receptionist, light typing, 
assist part time bookkeep
er. Send resume and sala
ry desired to:

Occupant 
P.O. Box 5165 

MidiBnd, Texas 79701
Fu ll-T im e  

Parts Clerk.
starting salary $.'1.10 an 
hour or higher det tending 
on experience.

697-2811
1115 N. M idkl fL_____

M U D  E N G IN E IE R S  
Mud Engineers need tor 
Four Corners area. Good 
salary and benefits.

Call Troy StrickI.and 
505/325-5750 

or
505/325-6855

ENGINEER POSt TtONS 
FOREIGN/DOMIESTIC

A. Oil fIcM iTMlnl. pvaonn* I
B. I-Svrs. 0» rd tlad  exp.
C. Sypiticllc tuet/CMl oes * ip  
0  Sf C vro ilan  enpr
E . Enpinev-LNC Exp.

A ll fees peW. Menro Pvsonnel 
1303 V*ss«r • ! , Houston, T X 7706* 

713-523-10*3

WANTED
COMPUTER OPERATOR

for IBM's system 32, with bookkeeping ex

perience. Good benefits, pieasant working 

conditions. Saiary open.

Call 682-9983

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
An independent producer seeks qualified  

Individual for responsiblities in a reas of 

general ledger, royalty-revenue, 

financial statem ents, reconciliations and more.

Degree plus experience required. 

Exce llent sa la ry  and benefits.

-Replies held confidential.

F lease  send resum e and sa la ry  . , 

requirem ents to:

Box E-26

c /o  Midland Reporter Telegram  

P.O. Box 1650 

Midland, Texas 79702
(Our «F* of th is and position.)

M A IN T E N A N C E  
T R A IN E E  W A N T E D  

Maintenance trainee for WIleo 
Build ing , S4 hour week. 
S3.10/hour. Call

S.T. Griffin 
betweeri 8-5.682-3532.

Evening cook-maid 
Private home, 3 to 8:30. Own 
transooratlon, references. $5 
an Naur.

683-3450 _____

OOODLEBUGGERS
y r r n r n __nttutil

JDK INCOKPOMTED 
1$ EXPANDING

PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Nrty Manegars ODigntHrs. Asst OD- 
sarvers Swveirgrs ViDre Sggtrvisgt 
MactianK. VOrg Opargfars Instrwiwifeiw 
itHst st«tt »f the art VatartM 0  1WT

laraNant Saivy ani Erwtfi langfits

J D K MCORPOMTED
«ISBSWFftetwyNv-He 

H»ta9*a, Ten* 7767*
#f coN

MatiB* Trapp (711) 777-S442

DRILCD INDUSTRIAL H
Dmsoo of Smih tm em AM  Inc

3lO0G«rd«nDlyHighway • (9l5)«a3'S4at • P O • MkHbthI Tbim 7tr02
B m péoym ^ t o f f K *  to cs iP ú  ê t Mf̂ rMCftort o f Qo^Ooft O f f  H tghw o i ooO fo tfp to o o p  Púoú  

Ah iQifêi impfoyo*

wanted route sale* trainee 
with national firm. Excellafit 
benefits, life, dental, and re
tirement. Salary plus comis
sion, opportunity tor advance
ment. NO experience neces
sary. Apply at:

Rainbow Baking Co.
2401 Big Spring.

Equal Opetriunltv Em ploy*

H E L P  W A N T E D  
W A IT R E S S  AN D  
D IS H W A SH ER S  
Apply in person: 

National Truck Stop 
Or call 

*694-2251 
Good pay and 

Good working conditions 
Located  a t  T-arm-Road 
1369 and 1-20.

S E C R E T A R Y
Lagal-AdmlnlSIratlv*. taxes [}*p9. of 
Human Rasourcas-M Idlan*. HIph 
school prad plus 2 yrs. tiw to n c * . 
Typt SO wpm, dictation 40 wpm. Sala
ry sl07/mo. plus sfato amptova* bane- 
fits.

Equal (XwortunHv Em plov*
Call Mark Hoover

683-5411_______

E X P E R IE N C E D  
B O O K K E E P E R  

Accounting firm needs full 
charge bookkeeper.

Please call 
683-5346 .

GAS PLANT 
a ccountant/ c le r k

Natd axpvtoncad pas plani accoun- 
tanl/ctork to audh income, calcuMtt 
p roduc* ptym anH, aqt up royalty 
payments, an tllie  con lrtcl, t ic . W ill 
train  Intallapanl pvson w llh pood 
nrwtm*tlc*l backqnxm l. Sala^gptn.

"Can Gary Stain 
915/682-6311

STEEL ERECTORS
B&W

TOP PAY FOR iXPERIINClD IRONWORKiRS 
AHDÏAB6RER5

For work off the Ground-To start Immedlately

B&W WELDM t  COKI,  IK
1200 W. Florido '  M M M , T txM

■technician
M M 7 7 5

Wt or* in natd of o good 
mtchoik W* off* txctlltnl pay 
ond working conditions, g ^  
hours and btnefit*. Contact Ron 
Budwtis* 01

- DOTSON DATSUN
msw.woH

694-9S58 sr S63-2270

EX PER IEN C ED  tochnlclon ntoik 
tar tost growine Import outomoblbL 
dtotor. Top wogts ptld . Work cM fh ^  
turnlshod. Now tokinp opplkatlons. 
Tim C v listo . 404919.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C L E R IC A L  H ELP  
Must have good typing, filing and speningablU- 
ties. Hours 8 to 5, insurance and paid vacation  
after a year.

J 81 S E L E C T R IC  INC. 
___________________623:2562___________________

M ID L A N D  R E P O R T t R  T E L E G R A M  
H as an im m ediate opening in the Dll Department 
for

C L E R K  T Y P IS T

Minimum of 45 wpm required 
40 hour week, 8 to 5 
Monday thru Friday

Apply in person to: B IL L IE  SLEM M ONS, 
201 East Ijlinois.

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Law firm needs secretaries with legal or 
related experience. Good typing and short
hand skills required. Excellent salary and 
benefits.

Openings for permanent and part time em
ployees.

For appointment call Miss Lewis
_____________682-1616___________

EARN EXTRA CASH
Work as an IN S E R T E R  for the Midland 
Reporter Telegram.

Sat. atternoons-1<30 PM - 5:00 PM 
Sun. mornlngs-1:00 AM - 5:00 AM

A P P L Y  TO P ER S O N N EL  
D E P A R T M E N T  

~  201 EA ST  ILLIN O IS

W AN TED  
mature bookkeeper with 
knowledge of information 
needed tor computer. Sal
ary open. Call Jeanette 
682-5307. _ _ _

SHOP
H E L P

N E E D E D
No experience necessery. 

$3.25 per hour, 55 hours week.
Midland Dayton Tires 

[-20 at G a r ^ ^ l tv  Hwy.

NOW HI RI NG 
For summer 
delivery and 
w a r e h o u s e  
work. Call:

Ben Jackson
697-2511

ELEORi

INSURANCE COMPANY 
CLAIMS OFFICE

In Midland needs eood. matur* 
....SECRETARY 

who wants a c * a *  with fast erowine 
company. Knowtodpeofeomputofdoc- 
uments hetpful The right pvson can 
advance rapidly
Salary commensurate w ith experi
ence.
AppIv by sending resume to:

Bennie Patterson 
P.O. Box 8525 

Midland, TX 79703 
or call 563-1328

We have an Immodlatt opening In our DATA 
PRCiCESSING DEPARTMENT tor an Individual 
with a strong
DIGITAL ELECTRONICS 

BACKGROUND, 
MECHANICAL A B IU T jr

and wlllingntsa to laam aystom oparatton «4 ttw
lob.
Very good starting wagt and full package of 
company benefits. . ___  ______ __ ____

Apply In person to:Billie Slemmons, Personnel Manager
Midland Reporter-Tal̂ ram

201 E. Illinois Phone 682-5311

TYPISTS
(*  » 

jeinudf"' B-
CALL

684 0527

WE iM vt one oponlng tar t  p a p * 
chock* InIhocloatinodoM nloadiaf. 
Roquirts typlno md eood ipolllno. Sot 
Blllto Stommom tt  Mio Midland Re- 
pertv-Talaeram  201E . minais.

B R D K E N  S P O K E  
SALO O N

1$ now hirine Experienced 
C O C K T A IL  

W A IT R E S S E S
Apply in person
3305 W. Front

SALES TRAIN EE 
Laadine indapandent boarine *nd 
p aw * trinsm isslon d lstrlbutar has 
g p t!^  tor Ingida sates tralnoo. Ttil* 
poslfion indudat phono sales, tnvon- 
tory control, ond some worehouM 
w * k . Compensation w ill bo s ilo rv  
wllh trine* banaflts of compony pold 
life  insuranca, hoapitalliatlon. and 
paW vacation. Appiv:Cottinghem Bearing Cixp.

1000 r  Bio Sorina Street

WHATABURGER
Nm  I8 d i|  ip p lic iliH S

FULL OR PART TIME
eiflit
A lte

Dey er 
e v e ile b le . 
iWftt

•b iftt
M ctber

à f p f  le peraee 
888 Ae4raw i  Nary.Meat e*a

If t S N .H fS p r ie i
fguol OppCrfwWfty ffnptey»

HOLIDAY INN HOLIDOME 
COUNTRY VILLA

is now hiring
-  F ro n t  D e s k ^ Ie r k s  —  ~ ------------

Housekeeping Departments 
Kitchen Help

SID EV yiN D ER R ESTA U R A N T
Cashiers
Hostesses
Dining Room Waiters or Waitresses 
Bus Peopie

S ID EW IN D ER  LO U N G E  
Experienced Bartenders 
Cocktail Waitresses 
Dee Jay

Apply At Front Desk
\

E N G IN E E R IN G  S E C R E T A R Y  
Fu ll tim e position for experienced secretary . 

Some O & G  experience. Good organizational 
ability. Math aptitude helpful.

We offer an excellent sa lary  and complete 
benefits plus the opportunity for adyancetnent 
with a growing consulting petroleum engineer

ing firm .
S IP E S , W ILLIAM SO N , 8. ASSOC., INC. 

F o r  an ap p o in tm e n t, c a ll  D o ro th y  P r ic e ,  
915/685-6141 or 685-6100.

CASHIERS NEEDED
We need friendly people that like working with  
the public. Shift work 3-11 and 11-7 openings. 
Hourly sa laries, good benefits. Insurance, paid 
vacatioas and profit sharing. Apply In person: 

K e n t O il C o m p a n y  
2508 N . B ig  S p rin g  

o r c a l l  563-1620
u _________AAoqday - Wednesday— -------

3 to 5 PM

Epni EXTRA piqnty for wir. 
WACAnOM ApFY «lift AMA n 

ilir your iMh. 
hours or 4ayi.

oom top ppy t*r r«F ÂK*. VfiHi 
ovmbli'

rn

EXPLORATION GEOLOGIST
5-30 years Permian Basin experience.

Excellent pay and benefits.

KOCH EXPLORATION CO.
1110 Gibraltar Savings Center Building

8.WANT E DNfita RMPiHanevd
BARTENDER

Sd tyspvw o o k. Hours: 2 p tn to 1 l:a  
pm. Meals and unitorms fumtshod. 

SALARY S4.aFIR  990U*
MR. MORGAN OR MR BROWN

5634)660
N E E D

Experienced machine tool 
mechanic and warehouse 
help. Good pay. Good ben

efits.
Contact: Buctord AAcGuIrt

Universal Mefals A MecMnory
J ^ 1 9 8 4 ______

HAVE PART-TIME 
POSITION OPEN FOR 
SUMMER MONTHS AS 
TELEPHONE CLERK.

APPLY IN PERSON TO 
BILLIE SLEMMONS,

~  2Ó1 é a St I l l íñ o ís , '
482-5311.

S U M M E R  JD B  
O P E N IN G S  

W t will hirt two paoplt for 
summtr work In our clastlfltd 
advartlsing dtptrtmant. Ito- 
qulrts fypine (40 wpm), sptll- 
Ine and good erammar inaea. 
Hours, a to S, Monday throueh 
Friday. Occasstonalfy 8 to M, 
Saturday mornfne. Good tieur- 
Iv rata of pay.
For appileatton, tat BILLIE 
SLEAMAONS, Paraonnal Man-

- tm .
MI(Maf>d Raportor-Tilaeram 

101 E. Illinois.
> \



P A G E » THE MIDLAND EBPOBTEE-TELBOEAM, THVES., MAY I, INI SRIJ. It In tht WANT ADS. FIND It tn the WANT ADS.
iFUtictioof«

J S S jB K S S I ^ IS J i ä L Ä S S i  I L HliWairttd IS H<»w« IS IS tWpWliH<l

TECHNICAL
MANAGER

FOR LOCAL PLANT
64 y«ors old mojor world-wid« petroleum chemical supplier 
with facilities in the Permian Bosin for over 43 years hos an 
immediote opening for a Technical AAanoger.

This position requires chemical or petroleum engineering 
degree or chemistry degree. The preferred condidote will 
have 5t yeors experience, but consideration will be given 
those with 3 to 5 years experience.

Ixceleet salary oad benefits package.

WRITE BOX F-3
c/o MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
P. 0. Box 1650, Midlond, TX 79702

1 An «quoi ooportunity «nplovtr

c  ̂ ^000 PER MONTH PLUS
Monogw Tnanets n«ed to fill $70.500 p«r ytor position. K normally tokos only 2 to 3 
yoo'S to boooino a monogor. $24.000 is your guorontood onnuol salary «rhile you loom, 
mwovsr for thoso who surviv# th# first yoor avorog* compensotion is $29.250 duo to od- 
ditionol sdos commissions: 90 to 95 porcont of your timo will be in soles during the 2 to 3 
year training period.

BUAimaTIONSAIiTOUGH:
Pleose don’t apply unless you meet eoch and every qudificotion:g -----------le MM rWwlMCVt«
L4  leer devee bwe etcredked celeae er Mpi edMel dlpleme ceepled wM 2 years of

|lewefhe«erMheenperweek(lleteadeyereeteftewe werk).
I le i ‘ “

leftehkiqiBi
i .  Met heee eey pHw beevy iJee eiperlie ii eed ee reel eetete, eeteewHe, 001110

t.e lc .
We beve ee ei tiwdhiery beeeMt plee lededkig e retlreeieet profit A eHeg plee. We don’t 
Its MA eegleyeet egeedei ewd regwil  they deet refer teeidetis to ee.

A-1 INC.
JIM FNIUIFS

^  MANÜFACTUMD M O Ü ^G
We WMBe NMMMM

idiote opening for Cos Acrounting 
Anotyst to cokulote volue of producer and 
purchaser payments. Maintenonce of 
various prodixer. purchoser ond regulatory 
reports. Good moth aptitude. Minimum one 
year's exporience in gas occounting or 
production deportment. Apply to;

Kdly Moort Faint Start, C t.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED
Exptrienctd accounts rtctivab lt bookketper. 
Hours 8 to 5, Mondoy through Friday. $800 o 
month. Good company paid benefits, share in 
store bonus progrom.
Port time accounts receivable bookkeeper. 
Hours 8 to 1, Mondoy through Friday. $4.05 on 
hour. Shore in store bonus program.
Both AR duties to include: stotement through 
triol balonce, deposits, pricing, mointaining 
g lerols and files, inter-intro c o n ^ y  costing 
etc. Must hove 10-key by touch, light typing.

Apply:
No.1 Dellwood Moll

Equol OppoMunity Employtr M F

PERRY GAS COM PANIES. INC.
3701 Andrews Highwoy 
Midkmd, Texas 79701 

915/563-2264
AN MOWtiM IwM m cmFiNmc« 

A* («Ml

Golden Dragon Restaurant
lnm«dlot« Optnings for

FULL-TIME WAITRESSES 
A PART TIME DISHWASHERS

Apply In petvon at
No. 1 1mperial Shopping Center 

Midkiff ond Wodley 
697-5151

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

•  Experience Desirable 
e Small. Growing Company 
e Excollant Bontfits 
e Pormonant Full-Time Positi'm 
e Solory According to Experience

TOM HARRELL, INC.
Coll 684-4194 for Appointment

A FuN S«rvK« Employrnwit Aganry 
203 PLAZA CENTER 

mt
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701

14-

I

TYPISTS
W tw ttd y w w

A O M Itl

OOOOmtnnMdMtomlNi d ilry C M n . Coed ptv. Mod lob 1er rl«M Mr«an. EMWrlMic. ntctMW. Call M-OtlS, 7 emtpfMii._________________________________
GENERALOmcIwtpnMdMl. Tvpino ragulrfd. Exctllwilb«nflh. M«|or Ni- iurenct conw-ny. Mendav-Fridty. 7 1/2 h»iir«B«ra«v.C«ll «Béni.
CAR rmHêl aewN wentad. MMMnd Ak

------  «« — ̂  ^.AA NUW BCOVvWW WRMCWTiOnw TVW Or
p«rt lim e, e«v and dVdMne hourttvilldMd. AaeFv M pemil bthMtn 2-4, 2N9 W. WdOw N. MldklN, v  4M WXPIWM-

F R O N T  D E S K  
C L E R K  

P o s it io n  e v e i le b le .  
Apply in person:

3601 W . W a ll 
R o d e w a v  Inn

Line personrtel nttOed to 
service private and corpo
rate aircraft. Contact:

B ill H ele
563-1300 

8-4:30 AAonctav-Frldev

NEEDED
Church nursery worker, pert 
time. Sundev work a must. 
Ottwr ttmet during week when

Contact Mrs.  Smith or 
Mrs. Corley at 6S4-7821 for 
more infOrmetlon.

FU LL AND PART TIME 
OPE RATOR/OISPATCHE RS 
wonted for a large telaphone 
answering service and com
mon carrier, evalleMe to work 
weependi end shift hours. 
Contact:

Cindy Hem ingw ay  
G C S Mobllfone 

683-2711
Ad eeud QoeerhinFty enwlwdr M/F

AVON
V A C A T IO N  

P L A N S  G O IN G  
N O W H E R E ?

E a rn  ttw axtra  rrxtney 
you need. Sail Avon. Be  
your own boss and sot 
your own hours.
Cell AVON District /Manager, 
4S2-0I70.i  ♦

Term lM l. M ornliip ...M «fU os.
neefcind «erti. /WHv M eenon. 
INn( A Cer
INQgF^NOCNTflPMdtBrm ddlwe»- ridficed production toretnen tor West 
Tn ee «tm  omet in MtdMnd. Contact 4A4e0ie CT MOU  ̂;713/7et-7723.

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
Heavy typing required. 
Preferably  personable 
mature lady. Cell:

L a rry  M cG ary  
6864401

for appointment.

M EC H A N IC  W A N T E D
Experlanctd  lin t m tctienic. Mutt 

hevt oiMi tMnd.̂ aalt. Mutt funNtti 

obod re ltf WKM. GOOO pev Man: 

InptrtontD :

Sloan-Brothers AMC 
2600 w. Well

Ask for O.C. “ Box" Boswell 
Service Meneger 

No Phone Calls

Jo in our Hilton t.o m , op 
po rtin itm  oroikXilt h r  you w itli 
th . iMdo-t m tht hoitpitality 
field S t . Jockit Brown m the per 
tonnel departnwnt at the 

MIDLAND HIITON 
I . Evening gewa«txdttAran1 

Supcrviwr
2 Ron tinw hoitMi for Ditcovery 

louigc
3. Morning aid evening waiter 

for Oning rooni.
4 Cdckteil weitrott for Oitcevory 

lounge
$ Bdgquct hdp. waiters ond 

w o itrttttt
6. Lip it m oinienaKt repoir

MAIO w  nouH lM etr wwitsd tor full 
er p w i tim . «M ill, te ltry  opwi tccord-

Offici Skills 
ÜNdH fOLTtBRonFT 

Assignats

Cf  4 à JXW »1 AA3W 4M ■ ,  M a w  f r T-r've LWTPeeiT - iw “ * “  I “

temgwerv ee ̂ »»«e»w»>t Rweat-wm*

N G FIB-TO F S A U R I  
Coll F a H d e  6144)527

Ir«  to trW tMIrtv
ewton et W03 S MMkm. or 
e r ’lf jS !* "  * ** *  klotor Inn ,
EXPER IEN C ED  btcfc-het oporttor 
Ew M rl«icW m tln ltlno roptr.lo r En- 
e trlw K td  eent puttier. Mutt heve 
v tlld  com m ercici Meente. Applv In 
per ton. aeker Cenctructlon Cenwortv. 
2mMetN ofStenton.onLem eteHim -

SH AKLEE Eouel opportunltv tor e ll 
ReeerdWtt ot recc. creed er color, 
you htvc en opportunity to torn ceth. 
cert end trtve l with Sheklec. Over 20 
veers ol proven tucceu. Wt trein 
H er* A Bet Henry 543-11.2, tveninet 
314-3245
SALESPERSON , furniture, commlv 
tion teles. 40 hour «weR. HowneMie- 
tien. peW vecitlon beted on te iet. 
euerentttd EidwrlwKe roguirtd. Our 
employtei know of tMt to . Send re
sume to: Oot E-22, c/o Midlend Re- 
porlM Teleerem, P.O Box 14». MM- 
Itnd. T o u t 79702.

WANTED 
HANDY PERSON 

To tttemMc furniture, deliver, odd 
lobt. Non-tmoker, good school record. 
Herd «vork It required. Pen time end 
Sefurdev't
UNPAINTEO FURNITURE 

e 14 im periii Uwedne Ctnftr 
497 1321

C t E R K / S T E N O
Immediate openino for qwell- 
fled tncNvIctual. Typing, short
hand, general clerical duties. 
Excellent benefit plan pro
gram offered. Free parking 
available. 6S2-4762 or 6S3-0S33. 
Exxon Company U.S.A. An 
î qufJ Opportunity Emptover.

G I R L  F R I D A Y  
For stock brokerage of
fice. Tyoing required, will 
train. 8;3(M:30.

110 Vaughn Building
LAW  L IB R A R Y  

M A N A G ER
. Responsible, well oroan- 

"W r-tred pe r son weeded to
manage IBw library. De
g ree  not req u ired  but 
some library experience 
preferred. Must have at 
least average typing skills 
and ability to do light 
bookkeeping. Salary de
pending on experience end 
skills. Paid perking. Call: 

Ron Reed  
683-3351

MIDLAND REPORTER TELEGRAM
H A S  I M M E D I A T E  

O P E N I N G  F O R

2 E X P E R IE N C E D  
CUSTODIANS

Full package of com pany benefits. 
A P P L Y  TN P E R S O N  T O  B IL L 1 E S L E M M O N S  

201 E A S T  IL L IN O IS

TRI C IT Y  B E V E R A G E S

has opening for

ROUTE SA LESM A N

Apply in person

2101 M A R K ET  S T R E E T

I need a few good people to 
help me In my small appliance 
business, safes and service. 
No experience necessary, pro
motions for those who quality. 
All training provided. Start at 
S7D0 per month with Increase 
to SiSbo In 3 months. AAust 
have own transportation.

Call 685-3555

FRONT END 
MECHANIC

Call for appointment: 
682-1032

H E L P  W A N T E D
Immediate position for experi
ence lady, working with 2 veer 
olds. Also need qualified 
ladles tor substitute work. 

Come by:
First PresbWerlan 
Day Care Center 
or call 682-(X>76

SECURITY GUARD 
.. SERVICE, INC.

1002 W. WALL 
563-3858

Now hiring guards for full 
time, pert time, weekend only 
and evening only positions. 
Retired, seml-retired, and 
lob-holders seeking second In
come are welcome to apply. 
Previous security experience 
not reoulrad.

GARAGE SALE 
3a03 Bedford 

Several families 
Thursday, May S thru 

Saturday, AAey 10
O pen tO-6

M A IN T E N A N C E  AAAN
General all around mainte
nance skills, plumMng, elec
trical, carpentry, mechanic, 
soma knowledge of livestock. 
Excellont salary, group Ins., 
paid vacation. Contact David 
Malay, High Sky Girls Ranch, 
Box IN, Midland, Texes 79702. 
(915)694-7721

G IR L  F R ID A Y
indm ndent nom i G irl FrMov to work 
mornhiei in ont f lr l aftlce, to B i e ra  
dMTien reports, lolnt IntornI Wlllno. 
etvro ll. tnd ttc . TrtM no not ovoll- 
dbto. ioptkant mutt Iw ve oil end eot 
bookkodpine ti«Mridncd end be Wto to 
esiunw Imm4dl4to roponitolllty

663-2893
It you have tape recorder end 
telephone, 12 hours e week, I 
can show you how to nseka 
SiSO IO.S200 a  month. Work 
from your own home. For de
tails, call:

697-6081
Director of Nursing 

Excellent benefits, holi
days, v ac a tio n s , paid  
health end life insurance. 
For Interview contact: 

Steven Celley 
Terrace West Nursing Center 

697-3108.
N U R S E S  A ID E S

3-11 Shift, hotideys, vacations, 
training will be provided. Con
tact:

Steven Celley 
Terrace West Nursing Canter 

697-3108

SH A K EV 'S
Needs cooks 16 or older, 

S3.30/hour, 5-midnigtit, 

5 nights a week. P lease  

apply in person after 5 

3305 A n d re w s  H w v .

Help Wanted 
Evening Cook 

11am-7pm. Apply In ^ r -  
son only.

T errace  Gardens  
Nursing Home 
2901 W. Ohio

B O O K K E E P E R  
for smell office. Preferably 
mature person. Light typing. 
Parking available. Good bene
fits. Salary depends upon cx- 
per lance.

CaH 684-0527______
F U L L  C H A R G E  
B O O K K E E P E R  

Need mature experienced bookkeeper for vowing Mid
land Company. Excellent ben
efits Salary depending on ex
perience and abilities. Imme
diate openlnng. Call:

682-7422
Melody for ai)ppintm ent._ 

BAKER
We need experienced baker 
capable ot producing excellent 
bekei V products In attractive 
wevs Top wages end fringe 
benellts. Cell Mr. Bud Ko- 
lender at Midland Country 
Club, 6l3-437t tor an appolnt- 
mont.

BOOKKEEPER 
indwtndtnt Ml and eot txplordtidn 
cornoar^ headquortored In Midlend. 
Teu » 1)04 knm tdiito OMnlne tar t  
Beekliineir vrltb Ml end en» txatrl- 
M ict Sdlervcem m m urttotvtltitxet-

Centact: B ill GHnnrt e l 401-4391 
Tuefcor & Beumeerdntr 

ns MIMend Nelionel Bwdt Tevnr

P A IN T  A N D  B O D Y  
MAN

The Permian C vp . has an 
opening tv  a qualified peint 
aiKt body man. Experience In 
sheet metal and fiberglass required. 9 hours per day, Monday thru Friday. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excellent company benefits. 
F v  application and interview confect:The Permlen Cvp. Garden City Hwy. Midland 693-4711 ext.247 

Eouel Oeeofiunltv Emolovtr m/f

IS iwewteahs

ACCOUNTING OFFICE
PeeMee epee far Ie4l«i4eai »M  badir*<^  
heeerleOn ia Nm fettaetiai erees:-

8 lifb t B88kfc88pin|
8 l8f8rMaH8N Fraporatlen f8r

C8«8«t8r
8Ty8ÍR9aMl 10-k8y 
8 T8l8pll8ll8 8Rd 8fll8r 

S8a8tarÍ8l SklHs

Far Farther leferwetlee Cai.

684-4194
TOM NARREll, MC.

JAN ITO R ««inttd. Must be txe trl-  
9fic4d. Good company bentfltt. Cho- 
p o rril Aviation, Midlend A ir Tarmi- 
nel, 541-3133.___________________________
N EED  part-tlnw  ftm e lt m ettM M , 
MMidiy ttreugh Friday, 4:10 to « :» . 
No expdrienct n tc ts ie rv . Central 
YMCA, 402-2551

NEW dev cert cantor needs degreed 

«»«-255«.___________________ ■
MAINTENANCE man tor aptrlm dnl 
complex: Must have some plumblne 
experience. Call 405-1051 or come by leiO W Texet

ASSISTANT 
PRODUCTION CLERK 

Must have knowledge of 
gauage reports, run tickets, 
etc. Accurate typing a must. 
Good benefits. Salary S850- 
$950. Fee paid.________________

SECRETARIES 
Ltree  company need» tecretorles vrtih 
excMIent t^ n g  tk llls , front desk tp- 
peerence end ab illlv to deal ««Ith the 
public. ExcMIent benefits end hMWev 
schedule. Selerv ringe tIAOO« OOE. 
Fee paid

Enerev Placement Service. LM.
104 Wall Towers West 

Midland 683-y77
ENTRY LEVEL 

This company will train you to 
be a lend secretary. Must be a 
good typist and tniov filing. 
Salary $800-$900, OOE. Good 
benefits. Fee Paid.

Energy Placement Service, LM.
104 Wall Towers West 

Midland 683-5677
SECRETARY

independent needs secretery «Mth K- 
curtte Ivpine tkllls (45* «mm), good 
spMlIng and dictaphone experlonce. 
RRC forms end shorthand helpful. 
Selerv range S900 OOE. Good bene
fits. Fee paid.

Enerev Placement Service LM.
104 W ill Towers West 

Midlend 
4055477

C A N  Y O U  
S P E L L  C A T ?Midland Independent offers 

exciting chellenge to bright, 
energetic, agressive secre- 
tery. Smell office, relaxed at
mosphere. Type 60 wpm.

Call 684-7146 
for appointment

SH A K EY 'S
Needs bartenders, 18 or 

o ld e r , $3 .30/hour, 5- 

m id n ig h t, 5 n ig h ts  a 

week. P lease  apply in 

person after 5pm 

3305 A n d re w s  H w v .

CLERK TYPIST 
Need two people with SO 
wpm typing for this FEE 
PAID position. Call Jim, 
694-8896. Bennett Person
nel Consultants, 3211 W. 
Wadlev, Suite 3-B._______

ACCOUNTING- 
SECRETARIAL 

Responsibilities Include:
I.Deti preperetlon tor computer pro
cessine ot eanartl ledgers, finenclel rterlvrstatements and ouerterTv reports. 
2.Flrm eccountlne responlMillltlts. 
l.Llght secretarlel services. 

Flexible hours ere eveileble. 
Contact: Alan B. Shoute. CPA 

684-4911
Need 21 year olds fv  city deli- 
vory In Midland or Odessa. 
Good driving record. We otter 
hospitalization, paid holidays, 
unifvms furnished. Contact:

R ichard  Gillette  
563-1762

anytim e between 8-5.
/MIDLAND /MOTION 

PICTURE THEATRES
It now tekine appllcetlons (or 

.Rallet Manager 

.Cashiers 
•Consasslon 
.Doorman

Applv In parson 
Hodge Theatre Office

MOLI DOME 
MIDLAND

H as opening tor 
Restuarant cashier  

Banquet set-up 
Day and night cooks 

Please apply In person

4300 W. Wall

I N T E R V I E W I N G
For full and part time positions. Must have clean poilce 
record, phone, reliable, transportation. Between the hours 
of 9 and 5. 711 W. Indiana. 
Retirees welcome

Eouel Oeportunlty Employsr

ACCOUNTANT 
indtptndtnt Ml and gas «xploratlon 
company hoadouartorad in Midland, 
Texas hat inunadlato oponlne tor an 
Accountant «vlth Ml mkI gas txparl- 
tnet. Salary commansurato with txpt- 
riencd.

Conlect: Bill Gllmort It  4954391 
Tucktr a Baumgardndr 

935 Midland NatlontI Bank Towtr 
-------  — MMlin l  Texas —
SA/MBO'S RESTAURANT 
Is now hiring waitresses, wait
ers, end cooks. All shifts. 
Apply In parson.

3201 Andrews Highway, 
Midland, Texas.

See/MR. GARCIA or 
/MR. SCHL'ESIER 

from 11 am to 5 pm._____
CLERKS

Need payroll dark and Inven- 
tv y  control clerk for indepan- 
dent. Must be good with num
bers and proficient on the 10 
key. Some typing required. 
Salary S8S0-S975. OOE. Fee 
paid.

SALESWO/MAN
W A N TED

Mature, age 30 and over, 
neat, energetic, congenial, 
speaks good E nglish , 
dress shop. The Village. 
Phone only, 8 am to 10 
am, or after 8:30 pm-9:30, 
also Sundays, most hours. 
Store hours, 10 to 6, or 
shorter hours it naadad. 5 
or 5 1/2 day weeks. Most 
Saturdays. Phone 682-7759. 
Salary, commission, good 
annual bonus. Also, part 
time sales.___________

TWO POSITIONS  
A V A ILA B LE

B u s y  dow ntow n o ffice . 50 w p m , m in im u m  
ty p in g  s k i l l s .  G e n e r a l  o f f ic e  e x p e r ie n c e  
h e lp fu l.

Call 683-5101.
An Equal Opportunltv Employer.

N E E D E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y
E X P E R IE N C E D  G E O L O G IC A L  S E C R E T A R Y  
tor expanding oil and gas co. Prefer subsurface library experi
ence or equivalent. Requires typing and filing skills. Good
salary end benefits _____  _
------------- - . . . .  Eouel opportunltv empMyOr ■

Call 684-5567 tor appointment
W ILLIA M  B. WILSON AND SONS

LEGAL SECRETARY

MIDLAND REPORTER TELEGRAM
H A S  O P E N IN G  F O R  A

COMBINATION PRESSM AN  
l AHD PL A T E M A K E R  T R A INE E -

A P P L Y  IN P E R S O N  TO  B I L L I E  S LE M M O N S  
201 E A S T  IL L IN O IS

W ANTED
S e is m ic  d a ta  p ro c e ss o rs  w ith  one o r  m o re  
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .

P ro c e ss in g  s u p e rv is o r  w ith  fo u r p lu s  y e a r s  
of e x p e r ie n c e .

P le a s e  sen d  re su m e  to : 
P  .O.. B q x  _8221 

M id la n d , T e x a s  79703

. y ^ D M A N

5-10 years experience 
Heavy contract and title work 

Excellent pav-car-participation

BTA Oil Producers 
104 South Pecos 

M idland, T e xa s  797d1 
(915)682-3753 

Affn: Win J . Fa rq o h ar  
(An appointment tor Interview will be scheduled)

Midland law firm has an immediate need for a highly 
skilled and experienced legal secretary. Estate back
ground preferred but not required. Recent mao card 
experience essential, with a minimum ot 85 wpm. 60 
wpm shorthand required.
The successful candidate wilt be a highly motivated 
Individual with initiative, good ludgmenf and above 
average grammatical skills. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Please contact:

Dick Carey 
- 684-5782

GEOLOGIST
-Rapid growth independent. 

Midland-based compahy 

needs aggressive geologist with 

3 *  years experience.

Excellent sa la ry  and benefits. 

Replies held confidential.

P lease  send resum e and 

sa la ry  requirem ents to:

L U IG I'S

Now taking applications tor 
full and part tim e:

Cash^r •
Waltresses/Walters

Apply In person only 
111 N. B ig Spring

IM M ED IA TE O PEN IN G  IN OUR

C IR C U L A T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T  
AS

ASSISTANT D IST R IC T  M AN AGER
6 1/2 hours per day, 6 days a week. Must have a good 
driving record. Ideal situation for college student.

A $ )p ly ln  p erso n  to B I L L I E  S L E M M O N S ,  
M id la n d  R e p o rte r-T e le g ra m  

201 E a s t  I llin o is

GEOLOGICAL ASSISTANT
R a p id ly  e x p a n d in g  o p eratio n  

n eed s p ro v e n  ta le n t!

B O X  E-26

c/o  M id la n d  Re$x>rter T e le g ra m  

P .O . B o x  1650 

M id la n d , T e x a s  79702

lO ur enw loveet are ewere of tb it ed end potitlon)

l ^ u l r e m e n f s :

1 to 3 y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e ;

f a m i l ia r  w ith  b a s ic  

g eo lo g ica l fe rm ln o io g y ; 

Good ty p in g  s k i l l s ;  

e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  log lib ra ry .

I
Call Janet Scott at 684-5741.

$ I

■ s s n
2 yean 
txparia

■ m e n uI iNMpIta

B ll l lc

‘81 SUM

M B T  Him  d ĤonoiY fnroo 
too, omet prk4,(
NIGHT help«» eoek./lfpb/«>i tag Andrewi l 4

SHEN
Part time t 
Exparlanc 
nacegsary.

3330
Between

M ondai
Secretarial pi 
hove typing N 
and ««III be hi 
filino tyttom . 
vacation, end 
Starting tel« 
re ite t petad 
pfogreia. 4» k 
Fridev Conia 

Jo
tat
M

Exparlanc 
tressas, bi 
ers, cooks. 
AskforCIa 
Bast Wes 

1000 W

M
Exparlanc« 
avaning ai 
rass, morr 
nine dish' 
person- 
Best Wes 

1000 W

TA 
902 N. A

Jim Bi
P/

H EL
10 I

5
Flexibtoicha 
rlence necee 
ttartino telai

Ti902 N. A 
2111 32C

F l 
H EL  

101 
10

FlexM etcbe
ttertiñe te l«TJ

902 N. A 
2111 

________m
ES

G
PLANT 

Requlret ex 
medienicel « 
be retpontit 
prolectt and 
reiume to P 
Odette. Taxi

B O O
Fu ll charse« 
ew erlencen 
ittton. Locato 
ry  naeotoble m»

R«C/OM
P.

AAldl
MÂ

F irst e il 
enced in 
pressor 
nants. 
Contact: 

M l 
5i;

P le a s a n t  w o rk in g  co nd itio n s.
M E

MECHA

C o m o e tlt iv e  S a la r le s .
1 Largest 
1 tion equli 
1 in-Texas 
1 ry, exca

. E x c e lle n t  f r in g e  b en efits . H1̂ and fad
1 career o$ 
1 nish own 
1 tad :

WAHRE!
COOKS-

KIT(



«WANT AOS.

IC E

I FMt teto! tor macedi. DUI WANT AD power. «4222

EW IN G
ir1 tim # DO- 
►cl— n police 
liable, trans- 
en tbe hours 
W. Indiana.

y Ecnploysr

TANT
0«  ewlorstlon 
r«d in Midland.
> oeanlne tor an 
■nd aai anparl-
urtjtwm itiwa-

neardnar 
il Bank Tayyar
‘t m -----r__
T A U R A N T  
tresses, welt- 

All sh ifts .

Highway, 
rexas. 
RCIAor 
ESIER 
i pm .

(S
k and Inven
tor Indepen- 

>d with nunr«- 
mt on the 10 
>0 required. 
. OOE. F ee

3AAAN
E D
) and  o v e r ,  

, c o n g e n ia l,  

E n g l i s h ,  

he V illa g e .  

I a m  t o  10  

30 pm -9:30, 

TH)St hou rs. 

10 to  6 , or  

f n eed ed . 5  

reeks. M ost 

me 682-7759. 

ss io n , go o d  

A lso , p a r t

IS

Tilnimum
perlence

M OUR  

M E N T

^ ÍA G E R

la v e  a go o d  
stu dent.

AAAONS,
m

>ns.

rv.

5741.
I
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■ T H E  M ID L A N D
■ R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M
I naadsnowan

I  A D V E R T IS IN G  
S A L E S P E R S O N

local¡á^ rtl2 í!?p íS^ ^
tS K S fC iiÂ lîS i:(ffïlnlmüfn) and pravflous M m•xperianc#.

We'nlniiliSpriig
Ne’ntadiliTnk Alt You?

W aqriy  aoood alartino salary, Incentiva plan, S 
hM pIta llia lla i Ilia Iriwranca and nmramant. ■

. . . . . .  . .. ^  •"Nrviaw, caMaet: ËBlllle SIemmons, Personnel Manager ■ 201 East Illinois |
Al) aquel OpwartunltvEmplever |

iM n S Ÿ S S r
sonna

SIS « e n  T ew
él4-snii S4S-IU7 

W ISIBM UIlIKtoW BIir’'

P B M n T - ID r a i lT

MST Hmt ( I toS.
- . utni train. Cell Ijaa  thaws ^P^Of I.

NIGHT hitp «tenled: esentar iMto «nd : Lone. JetM Pivert,cask. Afplv 
tes AnSiw.sers Hlekwsv.,

SHENANIGANS
Pert tim e bookkeeper needed. 
E xperience helpful but not 
necessary. Apply In person

3330 W. Illinois 
Between 8:30 and 12:00 

Monday thru Frid ay
SecrelsrIsI position oosn now. Nutt 
have lypino tklllt of at lasit M «am, 
snd will bs hsndilna s vary centatax 
fllino tystam. Heaffli insursnes, oeW 
vacstlon, snd oNisr oonweny bsnsflta. 
Stsrtina telsrv, siJIt/monlli snd 
rsliet Dsisd an psrformsncs snd 
areers». 40 hour «wk, Msndsv thru 
Friday. Contact:

Jerrv Brown 
6a-aS72

________tor Interview_______

WANTED
E xperienced  cash ier , w ai
tresses, bus boys, dishwash
ers, cooks. Dev or night shift. 
Ask for Cleo.
Best Western Restaurant 

1000 W. 1-20, Midland 
_______ 684-0926_______

WANTED 
Experienced morning cashier, 
even ing end w eekend w elt 
ress, ntornlng bus boy, eve
ning d ish w a sh e r . A pply In 
Person-
Best Western Restaurant 

1000 W. 1-20, Midland 
684-0926

MANAGER 
TRAINEES 
NEEDED 

A trowine company with sxcsilsnt 
OsnstWt snd ttsrtine talsrv. For can- 
fWHitlsI Intsrvisw. sntiv St:

TACO VILLA 
902 N. Andrews Highway 

or call
Jim Brantley, 694-7341

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED 

10 am  to 3 pm or 
S p m to c lo se  

FIsxIWs tchsduMs and hours. No ««s- 
risnet nacatssry. Cood bsnafNt and 
startlne tsisrv. Aoplv st:

TACO VILLA 
902 N. Andrews HIghway 

2111 N. B i g a m o  
_____ 3203 N. MiaTlft

FULLTIME 
HELP WANTED 

10 am  to 6 pm or 
10 am to 5 pm 

FlaxIMc sdisdulss and hours. No ewt- 
rlancs nscosssry. Good bsnsftts and 
startlne salary. Aoplv at:

TACO VILLA 
902 N, Andrews HIghway

2111 N. Big Sor 
3203 N. MIdkIff

Ighwa
ing

ESTIMATOR,
GENERAL

PLANT CONTRACTOR 
Requires axparlencad anglnaar, or 
modianical and plplno draftsman will 
ba rasponsibla lor cstimatine plant 
prolacts and fMd inaoactlons. Sand 
raauma to Prasldsnt. P.O. Box 174t, 
Odaaaa, Texas Tttao__________

B O O K K E E P E R
Full chares arllh asms tarvica station 
twrionco ntodtd. for Immodloto po- 
sINon. Locetod wost ot Tomdnol. Sola- 
ry nogotobta with aomo hlnea bant- 
ms

Reply Box E-12 
C /0  Midland Reporter 

Telegram  
P.O. Box 1650 

Midland, Tx. 79702

AAACHINISTS 
First Class only, experi
enced in machining com
pressor 8i pump compo
nents.
Contact:

M ark Crid er  
512/884-4373

DIVISION ORDER 
ANALYST 

Knowladea ol division orders and ell 
and ess adminisiratlon. AcoounNno 
knowtadea hstaful. T)«lne 40« WPM. 
Excallant workine conditlona and ban- 
“ s.

Call ter aeoolninwd 
Parsonnal Oapartmant 

M1-37SI
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F/V/H

^ N A H T C O -
AAAIN TEN AN CE

Tarrsca West la new accapline appli
cations tor molntononco mon. Wt «rill 
provWo troMno N non oxporlancod. 
Banoftts Includa; paid vacations, tall- 
dovs, ond group modkol Inturance. 
Contact:
Terrace West Nursing Home 

2100 N. Midland Drive 
__________697-3108__________

Wl OFFOl YOU excellent MPG Performance for 
City and Highwoy driving.

WI OPRI YOU a good selection of cas ond options.

WE OFRI YOU discounts and good frode appraisals.

WEOREI YOU 13.51 APR loon interest rates, the 
some rates we've used for the post 10 years.

WE OFRI YOU Service after Purchose.

WE OFFEI YOU an Extended Service Agreement.

Mark VI, Lincoln Continental, Versailles. Marquis, 
Monarch, Zephyr, Capri, Bobcat, and the Cougar XR-7

Downhole on Field Co. 
noede...TOOL DRESSER 

Musi be ovar IS, neat, dwondMe ond 
trustworthy. Be M e to moot public. 
Frotar morrlad parson llvine In Mid
land County. Must htvo bosk knowl- odet of machanics ond valid drivar's Ikanso. Must bo oblo to work occa- slorMl ovartlma, M hr. call. Good ban- aflts. Unquallflad naad not aa^y. 
Apply In porson oMv. 11/2 miles East I»  an Gardon City Mwv.-TAFS, ine.

D O CTO R'S
A SSISTA N T

Busy physkon noods osslstont. Must 
be hard «rarfcina. plaasant, and da- 
pandabla. No oxparlonco nocossorv. 
Sand harxl writton rtsuma to:

Box E -14
c/0 Midland Raportar Talaaram 

F.O. Box lASO 
Midland, Taxas 707B2

SelBS-ABBHtt
S parsan

salas hataful. but not nacossary. Must ba naat and agrasalva. Call Jim Mar- 
tin. Séseaei.___________________________

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Exparlanoad hi plpa, valvos. tlenpas. 
and nmnoa. MUST ba familiar wNh 
patrodiamical, oil hold, ond ptaolino 
roquiromonts In this locol. Salary 
opqn. Sand raauma to:

P.O. Box 24056 
■ Houston, TX 77p13 
- Attn; M r. Biggs 

Before May 30th ___

SALES PERSONNEL 
NEEDED 

Golden Life 
Fitness Center 

Afxsiv In pers4X)
3200 AndrewfS Highway

F O R K L IF T  ^  
S A L E S

M Idland-O dessa te rr ito r y . 
Salary plus commission. 

Contact:
Flelds-Newton lnternetlon«l 

915-756-3372, Stanton

17 SItwetiem Wanted
WOULD Hka to nurse sick, badriddtn 
or handicap parson. Eaparlanca i.xl 
ratarancas. Call aeHIW.__________
EXFERIENCEO nurse aida. Would 
taka cara ol ahtirlv or htndkappad. 
Day or avanlnp. Call M2BS37.

IS CMM Care Service
WANTED— Rasponsibla parson lo 
kaap sixtaan nxxrlh old In my homo. 
Rafartneas raquirtd. Call att-aaao 
altars. ___________________
OFENING tar Mttla girl In proup of 
yaar elds. Privata Dama, un-m i.
REGISTERED child cara, II monNis 
andita.lW-27«2.________________
LICENSED Child Cara. Larpt big 
pleyraem. Apt I year la 3V). m - m t
EXPENIENCED woman wants to 
kaap chlldran In her home for nwrklne 
motfiars. 0146137.______________
TINY To4 CMId Cara Cantor, Dallwood 
area. II months to S. 7:31 to S:30. tto-IIMorlto-IIIO.__________
WISH to kaap Ihrae yaars and oMar. 
Transportation pravldad. 3313 W. llll-
neis. iiaowi___________________
NURSE txparltncad In child cart, will 
kaap cMIdrtn any apt, Meht and day, 
weekands alte. W J - i m ._________
GINGHAM Day Cara. 3111 W. MkW- 
oan. 7:N to S:30. Call m - m  or
m v m . ____________________

W A N T E D  
A L T E R A T IO N  

L A D Y
& S A L E S  L A D Y  

Añada Shop 
#18 V lllaoe C icle

WANTED 
MECHANICS- 

MECHANIC TRAINEE'S 
Largest heavy construc
tion equipment distributor 
in-Texas. Excellent sala
ry, exceptional benefits 
and facilities. Unlimited 
career opportunities. Fur
nish own hand tools. Con
tact:

D .R . W hitmore 
P la ins M achinery Co. 

O dessa, Texas  
915-332-5756 

M onday-Saturday noon

WAITRESSES & WAITERS 
COOKS'BBS PERSONS 

KITCHENHELP
II  years or Oktar 
Full or Part-Tlma 

Apply hi parson 2 to S pm 
Atanday thru Friday

E L  C H IC O
45 Plaza Center 
(Wedlev a  GerflaM)

If

19 Boslwess Oaeertemwes
ESTABLISHED local baktrv: Ownar 
ratirine. Frked raaienibta. m erw
LOUNGE tor toast. Call B 4 B Vtnd- 
Inq,3a>ei63 ___________________
AAARINA far tato. Sand rapitoa lo Box 
F-S, c/a Midland Rwortor Ttltertm, F O. Bex Id »  Mldtond, Tx n m .

REGISTEREO homo has optnlnet far 3 cMIdran. Has scvtrti vatrs exparl- 
enca and tota ot rttarances. Far more 
Information cali é»7-30W._________
weuLO fikria inm  S »  or fwo dSt dran in my home. Infanta to 3 yaars old. Far mora Information cali 
SéWlK̂ ______________________

Investors wanted 
tor exclusive  

business alreecty 
established. Serious 

Inquiries only. 
Reply to:

BOX F-4
c/o AkhPand Raportar-Tatagram 

P.O. Rox ISSS 
Mldtond, TX 7T7B

IfTl Bukk LtSabra 4 dear, low m«a- 
aoa. very cittn. txcpHtnl mtdwnical 
condition. IBHeta cr «es-ISSt aftor 1
IT74 Canthtocdtl, tow mitotea, leaded. 
Exetitont condition with new tires. 
aSMWI.______________________
ItTS Oatoun B3N. lew mitotea, aroat 
moa.. AmFm phis dack. ctotn. axcal- 
tonf candhlon, S3T30 aa«6B34__________
ISS7 Mustang canvartabto. «es-llll
l«77 TR-7 LOPdtd. «F7-S7S3.
1074 Oedot Wegen, si J4W. ast-td
ISM OMsmaWto FIS. 
eaed. S4«. 117-7273.

Runt. Looks

OWNER MUST SELL. AMC PACER,
\ m  m -* m ._________________
lt74FordG«toxvMS,t7» IfTS Subaru 
GT, 4 evlindtr, t3,IM «04-7310. IMO 
Culvir_________________________________
FOR salt: lf72 Oodsa Oarl Swhwtr, t evlindar Extra clean, SFTS. ltl-7Stl
IfT l Thiaidarbird In vs 
ticn Call aaiTaSt attar

yanretaxIcpndL

If73 Vaga, eood condition, ntw liras, 
tsso 4l 3.7sa attar Swaakdavs.

1973
B U ICK  C EN T U R Y  

G o o d  s h a p e . 56 ,000  
m iles.

685:3748 after .
'73 CuNass, sood canditlan. now Nret. 
AAaka an ottar̂  aitJMa. __________
ItTO Chavrotat Chavtito Super Sport. 
Enpina work naadad, saw. «a«-7M4___
IOTI OldHnobIto Raetnev, fuliv loadad 
«eaetat__________ _______________ ______
FOR salt If74 Bukk, good catKStlan, 
S700 «B3-aita attar a
It73 Ford station wagon, I1.ISB. 
307 iota__________________________

Call

laaa Toyota parts lor sato. Call «03-0041 
avaohies and «03671« durine Iht dev.
It70 Chavrolat Caprlca C lassic. 
«T7-a733________________________________
itTO Muslaita, a cylinder, pcnnar, ah, 
AmFm I  track, tS.7n. a IS« Ahlint 
Mebito Hama Park, «»«-7104.__________
1077 AAarcury Monarch, V IM - M -W t 
or aet-taiX ask tar Nall or Lindt Easier. ______
vw H70. Sunroof. Tap condition. New 
seat covars. No stcrtls. Attar S and weekands 4036140.___________________
1t77 Firebird Formult. 3S0 V 6 ,4 bar
rel, 30 miles par eallon an highway, relley whieli ann wnnwwinn tas-Tsfa

1980 RAT STIADA
w m t « IH  rwHIHI eoo ««•

taltr bapetaB, a icileat t
êoago .................... I  $6162
MID-WAT imOTOIK

-3403W .W qlt 
F 4 9 1 « q r S M .M f8

NEWLY Registared. Several openings 
tvailtbto. Across from Fannin Eto- 
mentary. Pietsc coil for detaiis 
6146020.

FOR sato: m t AAonta Carte. a«a6W7.
1079 AAonta Carlo, 3 lone blua, tSOO and 
pkk up paytniints. Call M3-S4S3
1974 Chavrotot Impala Wagon, S99S.

ÏÏXAC0
STATION
AVAILABLE 
FOR LEASE
Comer of Midciff 

and Woll StrBBt

Contât J.E, Summers

563-1382

PROFITABLE sarvlct business far Mto writa BOX F-1. c/a »AWmd Ra- 
oortw-Tatogram, P. 0. Box laso, Mld- 
iand. Taxas 797B3.___________________

1971 AAalibu Classic, 4 door, autamatk, 
power, air. aa«6Si4____________________
1971 AAalibu C ltssk, 4 door, automatic, 
powtr, and air. eeatWII
'73 Ford Grand Torino. SN». «SSeiSS 
tram 9 to 6, SB« 3P« attar a.
1979 Chryslar LaBaron. Fully loadad. 
Taka UP pavmants. M4-W6I.

1978 1/2 R olls-R oyce Silver  
Wraith II. Also, other Rolls- 
Royce cart with serious price 
savings. Also, the Aston-Mar 
tin cars are on view  In Our 
warehouse.
John J. Schitor III, 313 E . Illinois, 
«S3-34«4. We spaclalizt In preewntd 
Rolls-Royce and olhtr exotic cars.

W E  F IN A N C E
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

694-7731
Equalizer Hitch completa, tIM.
1973 BuIck LaSebre, 3-dr„ nka.
1973 Cetf line A # ., tectofy ah.
1973 Mercury AAarquIs, 3-dr., nice. 
1975 Ponliec LeMtns, 4-dr., txtra 
clean.
1971 LTD 3-dt., COM tir, new tires.
1972 Gran Torino, «6r., good mitoeee.

h ea lt h  tood start tor salt, oompieto 
with invantorv, a ç illh ^ -  .twnjsh- ings. Mew toese. Excellent loeetlon. 
ti5,000. Term s or Trade. C e ll 
« 9 7 - 2 1 6 « .____________________
ELEGANT restaurant and bar In 
shopping cantor h» AAMtond. Crossino 
1356«par month. ‘f*SW ¡*íS¡5 AMtitae ownar says sail. The Hamll- 
ton Company. 915/3336537.----- -----
lo c a t e  your business In IWs excel- 
ton! cement block bulNM  ̂ MM so.n, 
yard, ptanty parking. Rail **<*f5> tb it on industriai Loop. ai3-5a95, 
«126719

19S9 Galaxy 500 Convertible, 
S6000.
1963 BuIck Riviera, S4000. 
1969 C h ev y  C a p r ic e , 457, 
power wln<lows, power seats, 
air, tilt, AmFm stereo, rear 
window defogger, S1695. 

Contact Don 
697-1622________

1975 BU ICK  
E L E C T R A 4  DOOR

Green with while vinyl lop, power, cir, 
cruise, till steering, electric seats, 
locks, doors, windows, A m ^  I  track 
stereo. Good condition. tItM  or best 
otter. Come by 4301 N GertleM «251 
■tier a.

I

19 78  C h e v y  N o vo  Coupe
Very deM-OBly

$ 3 8 8 8
At your friendly Pentiec

3705 W. WoN 684-7101

19« Citation coupe Six months oM. 
«7« miles. Loaded. 4-spaed. va. SM95. 
as5-i7sa. ____________________
1971 Cougar, 35IC, standard, ah condl- 
ttonar, mags, AntFm tapa starao, very 
good condman. «006343_______________
1973 Mercury Marquis Brouolwm. Fully equlppad. vary clean, gooa thas. 
» Lt* Call «««673«_________________
If77 Lincoln Vtrsallle, 3«6« mitos. Fully loadK) Stivar «7.3« Arm. Will 
consldsr hade «07-3913. ____________
1971 Voklstvegan Supar Beall«, new 
pain., excelleni mechanical canditlan.
at7-M74 attar 1 ________________________
1973 Mark-3 Toyota. Ctoon, aukxitotk. air conditioner, radia. 115«. Call
m m * ______________________
OATSUN 240.Z. excallenl canditton, 4- speed, AmFm storao tap« See at 510« 
Shady Lane attar 5 PM._____________
IOTI Pontiac Catalina, power and ah, 
S3.2». 1977 Pontiac Grand-Prix, U - 
«». CaiLtSSi«»_______________
197« Bonnavllla Brougham. Full power, Mkhelan thas. See at 17« S. 
Mi naoto 60099«_____________________
'TSOatsun 3I0ZX. Showroom naw, 5- 
spead, ah, «1« nWtot. Ask tar David at 
ai06«7l; attar 5, «9766B5.
1975 Trans Am, «3,7«. 1971 Trans Am, 
$5,3«. 1970 Plymouth Grand Fury, sl,- 
1«. 43« Marcadw .____________ _______
19« turbo chargid Cabra AAuslang. 
Takt up paymants. «94-3734. Set «t Alr- 
Ihia AAcbiI« Park, IB2.

f  «Al c  ieri 1-tP Landau
Brougham Coup«. Power, cru lsa,
AmFm. «mali V-Ì, n«w Nras. «906461

NEW IMI una
IKA ICO U K

McMm Tened Om» Mn ì MtarewMI
Xwn Seen Nhrrert Ar CenéNeuM T* eMrei» ^eer Veinni IrMMS6 lire

$495 Bave 
$176.MpqreMNll*

USI An«n8ieppre*iBcr8tfN Oeet mt fKludi tee tifie «v hcwMe. Ymt prewitcr eeed eet M peid ter ut «érte 
tred»

SlOiM-llOYNElS
M ia  me.

a s tw i  ei-ZNie«MPi

1949 PhmKxdh Fury. Onlv naadi naw 
brakes and minor rtpah, S3SS. «B3-«9«9 
qra»74W_____________________________
JUST married must sail 1979 Carvatta. 
T-tep, fuliv leatlaA proof condition. 
SIAWO. Call 4B3-5«fl.__________________
1971 Chcvfttt. AmFm I  track, tilt 
wtiaai, eh, 4 spoad, «2,2«. «26711 or 
«B2-57Hat$ar«.________________________
1975 OMurablto N  RiBancv Odeer. 
Loadad. Excattant canditton. «94-1252.
1979 Mark V tor trada an aquitv In 
homo, land, mobito hotiw, etc. Call Jhn 
at 194 laat._____________________________

Fuliv I all
Extra nka 
naan anta.

Must sail. «97-23)3 attar

1977 Gremlin. Cleen, hur miieega, 
AmFm, I hack, cb, cxcelMnI candL 
tlon. «3,5«. C«ll ««6792._____________
TAKE UP payntonls on 1975 Grand 
Torino, no aquitv. PiymanlsotSIM.53, «946713 attar «.______________________
JUNK cars to cruih In any condlllon for scrap metal. Call «94-S329 any 
tliw ^ _______________________
1975 Oadpa Good Timas van. Good 
shape, low m llaaee. Best attarshape, I 
tá iís n
1975 Ponitac Grand LaAAans. ExctUanl condition a9,M0 mitos. Landau tap. 
Stoel beltod radtal thas. AmFm storao 
tap«. $2475. «946957.
JUST In Nme tor aummar, Trh TR4,19«3, racendittoHad andi

1977 Grand Prix
Mint condition. Loaded. Good gas 
mltoege. «B3-34W attar 5.______________
1973 Dit$un «W. Nt9d$ minor body 
repair. SllphNy damaetd campar top 
tor toraign ptchup truck. «906299.
1975 EWerade Cadillac, good cawdl- 
tlon, loadad. Call «3-7333 befara 5. and 
«3-4955 attar 5, and ask tor Dianna.
1971 Olds Cutlesa Suprtme Braughm. 
T-tap, crulsa, Nit, Am-$torao tapa. $4,- 
«« . «S5-563I  Datara 4 :« im .___________
'73 Chaw Nova Super Sport, 3-HN«d 
on the floor Good condltlw «I3-72M 
«Hero
1970 BuIck LeSebre, pood mechanical 
condition. Ntw tiros. $4«. «94-9153 
aftor 5._________________________________
MUST sell. 1975 MaIRw. Air candttlon- 

new liras, low mllaape. SI7M. 
'6Wora«o$5a7,

1965 Corvetlt, rag tap, 337, 4-spaed, 
new paint. 915/573-3151. Snyder, 
Texes. ___________
'77 Continental Town Coupa. Fully 
loaded. Greet buy. Call «97-5919 aftor 5 
weakdavs, anvtlnte weekands.

ECONOMICAL 1977 Impala 3 «  
$3,5« Runs graat, naadi soma minar 
touch up. «9761« aftor «: 30 and weak

USED
ans

VIUMELIIICOUI-IIERCItY
2tlS«.«taN W3-SIIS

ROGERS m tlM D ID M O fO IS
CMMTCMIP.

Your Kind of Ford Dealer E M W .N f T .

1979 FO R D  
P IN TO  2-DR.

4 cyllndar tconomy Bi
gine, automatic transmi»-
i & i i s s r  ;xi"8n;ì 4 3 9 5
13,000 MILES and naar w

1973 C A P R IC E  i 

CLASSIC 4-D R . |
Chevrolet. VI. automatic, h  mm  
power steering , power |  11 / y o  ;

new. Stock No. 3473.

1977 M A V E R IC K  
4-D R . FORD

6 cylinder, autom atic, ^  
power steering, air concU- #  N j  t  
tioner. Super nice end bar- #  #  ^  
gain prIcM -Stock No. m W

1978 FORD • 
L T D  4-D R .

VI, au to m a tic , pow er — __________
steering, power brakes, # i  t  
air conntiontr, vfnyf top, M  #  
radio. A beeutitul fomllv ^  t  g  ^

FOR YOUR PROTKTION AND PtAQ Of MIND ROGERS FORD GIVE YOU AT "MO CHARGE" A 12-MONTH OR 
24,000 MILE SERVia CONTRAQ OH MOST USED VBUOES. MOST OTHER DEALRS CHARtt YOU EXTRAI

1979 AMC 
CONCORDO!

7,000 m ilts, 2-tofw Mua,
reo<hrt0 8 0 o t

•4795
Pavia Tonb

s a i . M

MttBrevdes » w fy ffw iT lj

Q u e s t  f o r  th e  b e s t

KZIOOO

*3449

_  The KZIOOO 
is an unquestionably, fast motorcycle. 
With its leKendary lOlScc enmne, the 
KZIOOO has been Superbike nrxJuc- 
tion Champion two years ninninK.

It comes with an automatic

cam chain tensioner, transistorized 
i^tionand three aD-weather 
(frilled disc brakes.

The handhng is superb and so's 
the comfort. It's a winner <xi the 
track and a winner on the street:

MUST sail 1973 Mavarkk. a^aar, au
tomatic, ah condKI«^ . JO W e.
ECONOMY plus, nice claan 1975 
Hand«. Cv CIvk. «3-73B1.
197« Dataun 3«Z. Call «B3-523I batora 
5, m -tto  attar 5. Ask tor Mlk«.
19« Mazda RX-7, Sspaad, ah, AmFm, 
34« mitos. Cell MH»e at «S-3W1
FOR sate i9MOWwneMle. Rum eaed, 
rebuilt transmtaalon. «B3-97I«
1974 Toronada. C itta  A4nFm casaatto. 
loadad. si,3 «  Call «36792.

1973 CulWt Suqrarm Otdinwblto.' malar parts Inctudtof, S4« hana- miatltn and radtal Hrat. Englna naadi work . «975 or bait attar . CpR «36314or

1973 Marcpdw Bam 4« SEL. <iaad SHtaa iPPRiar upNgliaary, camola tguippad. WIH carnld r any raa- lembta «Air aiS6BS4371 ext a l« . • 
toSanty _____________________ _
197« Oldtmeblle Custom station joa 49«i mHaa. excoRant candF itaa AmFm starao tape, pewar win- 
daws, power saata, ervtaa. Sm  6t 9W 
Kamas. Muat S « .____________________
«  Dataun ISBSx wttN SI pack«#«, hatchback with shad« covar, 
maanraat, autamatk. ah, Brldatftant radlals, AmFm starao By axmar. 
«B474I3. B:3S ta 5, aS46«l, attar 1__
SACRIFICE 1971 Tram Am. spadai adfllan. paid..T-tap, M««r wtodwns and locks, 1« 46arrtl, txcaltant can- 

sn. Sail bttaw xawtwalt. «3.5239 davs,a97-i4n«yanln«. ___________
1970 Grand Prix Si. Tap runnine,data tm, crutat. «tactric windows. AmFm I  track with cb., autamatk. buckat laats. radiato. Silver wNh maroon hoH vinyl tap. S3«l. Can Stan- 
t a a ^ W .________________________
1971 Mark V, prated candHtoa load« 
with all the extras. tochxRno moan root, M J« actual mitas. Canba la «  tl Summer's Texaco, Rradtay and Garfield Make eMr Call ««-7753 ar

Kawasaki of Midland
1900 West Front 685-3009 

Open ‘til 8:00 Weekdays

$450
Clean 1972 Morcurv 
Marqui, with extras. 
See at 4609 Pasade
na, or call 694-7451
31 T m cfcsaT rvctors

1973 Chevaratat cuttern daluM, pkk 
up. 454 anpim, fah candlltea SI.N I. 
1319 S. Garftold, wa«dtyt .___________
1979 Ford Ranatr~M3Y I  WiRi I q u i  
ovardrlyt Irammtoslon. itJHt mitos. 
497-3454, 3511 Jordan._________________
1974 Mazda pkkup. AMomatk, po««r. 
factory ah. Onlv «195. Call asa«B]

19« Chevrotot C «  lena whaal baw.
landem  «kl« w inch truck, ca ll 
J37-1«!,________________________ ■
I9U Ford am tan truck, weldine rig 
wflh a 1975 Mlltor Big «  wtWIne nw 
dUm . « .«B . CeH 217l«l.
HOTSHOT ria  Reedy toga. 1979 Ford 
am ton xrHh 3« taol fltlh o4wel floal. 
«97-3113 ar ««1971.___________________
1977 Chevrolet Sllverade IM, AmFm I  
hack, crutoe, new flret, and maos, 
very nka. Cairn by 31« Bruntan tr
cena«- « « ________________ _______
1975 Oetaun pickup. Bxc« « ntrugnjwg 
condlllon. Clean In and put. 19,0« 
miles. Recently Inspected. Athine 
sN w jaaem _______________
1977 Chew Sllvarede. Heaw duly, h«H ten, new thet, msrfller tystam. AmFm I  heck, crutoe, mt. ah. Ctoan. tl.995 
«26534 aftar 5.
WELDING rl# tar sal«. 1977 CNtw 1 
tan. AmFm radio, crulst canirol, ah 
condltlonad, cb, «M  pound xrfnch.
M :I7 « ___________________
1971 Blazer. Two wheel drive with 
Foii-hection; AmFm, cb, lape dick: 
Cheyenne packaoe Many ether 
extras. Fricad at whalasato «9765« 
attar
FOR tala : 197« 3/4 Ian Silverado pkk 
up. Ah cendNIanlna pmmr stowliia 
crutoe control, loadad. With toMna 
^^mg^r shell, S3.3W. «946774 ar

30 M PG
1979 AAazdB, with a pis
ton « n g in e , long bed  
pick-up, w ith a ir  condi
tioner, tinted g lass and 
A m F m

697-5456

31 Trwckt 6 Trecton
1973 El Camim. Feetor. ah. i  
SM« Aftar a pm «97-041.
LARIAT 
miles, sn

BougM Chrlstmei. 
■.Cali ««6157.

1974 Feed pkkup, 3/4 Ma rebuin an---«

1947 Feed pkkup. Gaed «epe. t l« a . 
«97-77«______________________
BOUG44T ntw aqulptnenl. Have ter 
sate. 19« intarnatlanal lift, tomitort 
van, 1947 Fard tracter with 1« ft. 
Nebors tumitur« van. All In eaod can- 
dNlon. Saaatie««. Induahtol.
1977 crew ccb. Oeelav, Sllverada. 
toed«. «23199___________ __________
WHOLESALE I9M Fcrd pkkup with 
cewper then. «277«____________
1975 Ford 2/4 ton pkkup. S35«. 
SInctoh. 9946414____________
MASSEY—Fereuaon with cquipmenl. 
M^«M.________ _____________
■ toot covered hipta exM Goeccnpck trailer. II tool tendum open halier. 2« 
s. Texet. 2a-45il. Od.......Texes.
1971XN Ford pkkup. Lene/eMi, «ad 
thes. eeod bettary, exhe ets tank. SU», tonw.____________
m i Ferd pkkup 2N. Autamatk ham- mlsslen, toll F B W eauees, mutt 
tell. Best attar, at»«»  ettar t
1971 Dodpe dxrt bed. tollv equipped, axceiieni cendHlea feed oes mUea«, |5J«.«4-2««9______________________
1917 Supar stierp Intamattonal pkkup, 
■ton wioi DBQe nvw Tirvt, fxcwiiwfw 
condltleat795. «946111______________

K E10 0
DIML-IWOSE

BMCFT M It■ w v w w i v m iL

KAWASAKI 
OF M IDUND

m i JelbaMedlb
naw lacMxl pupr  ____
Raallvpwtariito.l2WB.CeR
m 4 ta taW Renew Beai Be« e « h js  
he O rv ilw . Ttoe Ree iw l weBi, dedb
t f a w .w m .« » ^ .-------------------
to taW Cw D o lli. «  MRnMa d « «
tinder. 47« WllaNIre. «36471 ar 
«M-5MB.________________________________

IB
mt-i
HAVE« caitafea

«Htoils'i
talmd, riib cid tal
1 1/1 MW «M IS iHt Qtgma 
be«. «  he Mwewv, heWne 
d«4N ftoifir, amar hbn wd 
Davi IM6519. ««diaB-MtB.

19« Hartav OavMMn 13« SuptreNdt,
«SST«.______________________
1979 Vamtha U i Spoetai. Only m  
milts. CMlem M« and anehto guard. 
Sie«.«M 7B._________________

1977 Ford F-1« Ranea XLT. air, 
crutot, autamatk, lew mitoa«, S36M. 
eto-sm- -  ---------------
'79 1-ton du9lv Chevrotai. Two-torw 
brawn, compittolv loeitod. Call 
9t5/«S3-1731.

4-VWtqel PrlvB VetHcIqB
1971 Ford Branca. YtNow and vMta. 
loadad wllh all exht*s. «46IM
1941 Jam. Winch, $16«. «46433.
197« Scout intornafloftol. 3« V6. Contact bafort 5, M3-37I1. aftar 5,
«n-iB». - -
1975 Blaztr. full tima 4vdw«l drlvt, ah 
condltlgmr. Loadad. Sean «  19« W. 
FlorldP. __________________
mo Ford Branco. 4x4,4« VI anehto, 5 
new radtal that, sunro«, light bw, 2 
seta «  auxilary lleMt, brush guard, 
crulsa tam ta , power staertne. ah 
conditlonino. M,9M. «12-7452 or
m m ______________________

J E E P C J - 7
1977 model. Loaded, low 
mileage.
See at;

3506 W. OHIO
evenings and weefcends

walker Dunn's Camiennw« Setas 
have 15 motorcycles In stock from 
4KC to letTCC. Call «264«
1971 I25Tm Yttotma dhl bitta. 
«5-17«.
1979 Honda Twin Star. ««-5111 w  
«94-51« _________
1979 Hondt CbK Myllndw. 2NI mitos. 
Lita now. S37W. 4»62ll._________
1974 KawasWl 9«. Ixcallwit oandS

1971 (Md wine, tolly dressed, like ntw. See «  23« W. Wall «26453
19N Suzuki GT-m  in i. Can «  laan 
«1411E, Oek. «243« ettar 5.
'75 Hondt XI2». Coed candfllon. 
miles. Call «26414 after 4.

1977 Harlty 13« Supw Glldt. 0,9».

HONDA 751. tm  mil«s. BouaM new. 
call 4(24371 aftar 5:B weakdavs. «I 
diy weekindi . ______________
SELL your metareveto Rw leW and 
easy wav. waHwr Dunn's comlenmwR 
satas. «24M« w «361«.
FOR sal«, m s KawesWI NN Ltd. 
Lew mllaeot. Exceltant conMtton. 
« I 7 6 m ._______________
1972 TsICS dht only. T.M. tarks, knab- bles, AAulholtarxlrawihoelu. Naw lap 
and. Sm  la appracleta. Good condHtaa S3«. «2-5951 ___________, __________
FARMER'S Htipsr. Advfnture 2> 
wlwatars with ipray ries. Daetar da- 
momh^lgs. leih iliw new. t i iA

IT'S metarevcie atmen, m i  vamelw 
YZ-I25-E. Exceltofil oondman. Nevw 
raced w  wracked. AakinetTWtailwlH 
cemMW. «94-214«._______________

1980 Kan-Am s 
will be told at dMlaf't' coef, 
ttien ftse tBCtory will Bend you 
B S300 rebate. Sale ends May

1971 Chrvstar Barn be« with « M  
stmrbto, 45 HF mitar, h « l« e  nwtar andhaRw.« « k B « W. Liutaim«. 
«Faat. _____________________
H ta« li«« crattdey cntlawjatb««. 
Bwim dack landwn traRar and cmw. 
455 Olds with lecwul drive. Cell 
««•Mg w im i im m ia r  t m
Bta«RodwReBwtnsdadLltndMi h a iw  and ewm , 
4« Fem ad» lecenl * lm  lam  OtoR 
a  haurs In Rto sMtar. CeRWaiWB w
a « 6 « 7 ii* tar l

0 a w B , Y e * e m - 9 l »
•  TMNlYlviHV-lY'tBlI'

SANDbuei) HithfWiigMWCCIItolW 
tar Me. «M vwMIlw m ar  t;2k

CAMFCR stwH tor tana widt I «dB«. «26311 «türk______

31.
C Y C L E  H U T  

1021 E .T th  
Odessa, Texas  

337-3297
AlnMBBW

START any day laamlito la fly wtRi 
confidane# at Hank'a Fllta Cantar,

FOR sale 1979 Catim 19 Atreb«, 
350 TT, trash annual. «M-7III ar 
«5-IBIIaftwt. ____________
1977 Caaim 3«, RE, »  haurs slnco 
new. LE, 151 iNurt sinct nsw. Ah and 
radw cwitol«ilY enutaead. «36931 
aftor 5, S ta S g w  l i r a i t . _______
19« CatwM 411, iww anniMl, SIB6 
haur anolm, MI redtoi «uie en«, 3 
taats. «iffl latta bada. mBCsiWto IT I 
IM7 siimaa 194« LM UM e W , It t i 
Orarrtm  slx. ««1151

OFFSHORE ttaMne ria  IF  Mabk tadn 
«  Johraan's. contar egmota, otc. Rt- 
ducodtoik«l.«a6M3

EKiHT ta« MMbmcabwfw cwiww. 
ExcoNwitcwidHlgaCgRWMm.
FORagit: m SFiaM ilM auarhtgd
ta m a r.m -n U .____________________
1919 Taurus 3110« i« fcwilgbtodtr«l-
w.cwiieaaat____________
'77, 25 to« SxKuHvt.

mi Kt« campw. «ma sbdb toiBtoi.-A-Q̂ NpSPw N̂m# IB
candHlgn.Sl«k6tfBB1._____________
ma Fom B-NB vwl v a  autamaRc ah, many «xhas, «ncalta« esndMtoi. 
35^m W tt.CeR«iM «ii«lw k
M ta« hav« hBRw. Obbr and «  
txcgllg« condHIga Fw SM  w «di 
hada ter hactw.«a6«3.___________

STUTZ PICKUP SHELLSLan# i  short wldes k  Import ht

BHIvUrm  TrÎHIer Town 
520 E .  ^ ^ d ^ O d e ssB ,

\ \



P A G E U P THE MIDLAND EEPOBTEE-TELEGEAM. THUES.. MAY », UU Easieit, quickest, sureit wiy to idl. WANT ADS, HMM

41

H U r W i M W e i N t l i
b np grtt, Im |  t  S io rt  
« i t e  in m i l  ity lM

Billy Sims TroHer Town
520 E. lEél, (Mm m

M i M  0 «  Tol Eim  05-4100

FOR Mt*. IfTS « trcran  <Mwl* é
..M S  W. K tllM t. M }-M M «r

_________________
FOR 1 »^ : »  Iw t nw li
•f « rMROSM Md MMfVR111»—.IW-MWsHyfc

I Ftrdvaii. CwMm M vlar, Mtari-
SIvM  by WlnnMU fl. 7 » . C«*d Mnditlofi. MI-MM mU,;».MFMMŜ3BS5.wn I R tr  tr«*«l traHv, mH- 

omM mM  «Mb «N toctary orRm , car-m̂mm* ww mmm* v«m wmm>wwmiy lawnrR̂ dna araa* caMral baat* raRiaaraSM air cawdHIawIm, larat rMla» ilw . Uttd mét I  aaaki. aaa la «pradali. 
S « l» a » i,IW -» S l
PA tetevicoA ncconw ni
FOUR CRayy « hala Irydi «RtaR, t»

FOUR «McMIn HR n /U  Rraa. aMy},wliaRiab«MaMM»___________
SRLLIW O akkup taal baaaa, aaa
gÿ- ngttialM iRfcW HM .
RRRUILT aMlawaWc IranamMana. 
RabUN oaa.as. f  acbanaa jM t .f i a 
— ^ ~ rantaa. CaR m .  Tranamta-

J S S L s S  « aabliia>aw.May» i
ANTIQUFSA^LE

SEX
(bar Rhr aw'va •«  ya« Rn«»- 
liaR, a« aMRiaS ta lai yaakna« 
RMt tlOi» M vir any calar 
TV Ir aar atara ta yaw Iwaa.

MybWbi
b h y W H b

k M R I w b
h laR iR a M p ib i

OiO«
M-bAqina

^nC T.y.i

603-5000

SI uvM iRcii* tem nf 41 mmS S S  !9Ŝ Ŝ S2Ŝ «S!&lfiS9t
AteHM 6 Oivn •  M  T«uo

tflBMOONSLMfD
lN t« .G a A k a H

tenpiteWiiiMRi
MvtiunAtt mU %  fte (Ciw«|HnNit)

OOTROI Soit
722 W. Kansas 

Waalwr. S40. Bad and aprinos.
S7.S0. Twin mattraaa« S7.S0. 
Lampa, o lau. allvar. tnmka, 
fan. lars, Wastmlnistar chima 
dock, larga sctiool ball, camp
ing aquipmant. I97»-15 ft. boat
yyint 75 hp. Cbrvalar motor, 
pillv frailar, $3,200. Mlacal-

ratrlaarator. sM . Anar I.

SIZt Wwadd naW 
vail. MMSSI. SM . IfuHl
FOR Mia. iia ciric  SINOCR warlna 
mactiina, SM.»S. M  larabarrv It.
F ^ M la : N JH  Rtu fwmsca. 4M0 
watar caolar-wInODw. SadiRaandbrl 
dia. RMIno lawn mo«wr. m -*m

»anooM.
E S T A T E  S A LE  

G uns, antiqua h a ll traa, 
church pawi. toys, diahas, sil- 
varwara, dacoratar Itams. 

Saturday only. 
OpanV:00.

------Carwar af Ward---------
and Princaton. 

aoo  Princgton
OARAGC sala. Mirrart, pictvraa. «MU 
plaauaa, floral arranaamanta. lamps.

lablaa. caaUna tflanafla. aRvarwara, 
olaaaawra, taMaclpnit, badMaa all 
sin s. rvaa. bafli salt. Sia nlactlan at
s in  M-M and accanarlaa. Ilnaarla, 
laaMary, colBana. man's sultv s in  4}

Choice pieces. 
Fridays 10 to 3

3209 M a r  m on
Oak ice box, coal bin, tea cart, Ice tonos, high
cttair, chest, pewter tea pot, quiits, trunks, doll
trunk, love seat, blanket chest, wash stand, ar
moire, fern stand, wooden boxes, loads of primi
tive end collactibles.

AUCTION!!
oofnAm M  

m tn .  am II.w AB.
lAU «11:1107 Wadi auFT HI n  cfsan* tow mt

m s Saw l Mtaacaan Jim ifTl 
FanT: TflaCT 1 nanmWHr 

M .M  ta * P  rwiasanaiwiaiinid 
span TRACT I. gpipiiiiiabb i.lW  

ta R ndsaRWtaRa AacnR S aiaatny 
I sdk tm m  lipa »  u sa i SMsSm 

iBpiM MORS IS CAT a ip c-M in « i pi) ■ CAT 1 MC HL9 CMNI
K fll smRssnia na aoalBfaa CRAW I ONdM • HI WXRR« a«UY a 
MCVRUaFIK -  HODWI. CtlMn aMRM-(ll|J0NN0aK lANTAAl 
a 1 NC • IflMCMRi (iq CUVIUNO 140 »a400W a«IMSRWM|4)CAI 12 a 1« cMraniRM im

mbM JAfSEA CHICAGO HRU 
HAic a la n io a  mRo oiaaM

a— -inrawflAutT cRcacflo«
CROK CRK a THOR IRU RUb RS

RB: P1| OOK POTS (13) IREiO 
ras P) lAQcnUIRS. (T) gercrators 

' a UTl FIARTS (Itl FUMFS |3)IERO- 
M$ MACHRRS m  TRUCK TtMTONS 
(lai «MICH TRUCKS (121 FUTIED 
TRUCO (4) FUEL a GREASE TRUCO 
(4t) CHEW nCKURS. |I4) AUTOS IS) 
LONtOY TRAHiRS (t) aOAT TRAAiRS 
(t| toU TRACERS <21 ««MEU TflSC 
TORS aadmacR mac tammtM
EWRVTMRIG SELLS ««ITHOUT IRNMUM 
ORRESERVATION

m i
Bunn-ocnx

LOTS aftaadaa. all d»M
andlMRday. K>tC»m rtt

Saturday

LOADS af ■asdhiFbicR : and aavarp an-

W TSW fraWiiR.af mlataWanania and car.

OARAM  ja to  tf aa ¡m é t t l paod 
uaad can ai sdIR pad. s».aF7-4M7
3W  Clmmarpn, Friday t  III dark 
•abv cMRsa. Avan. RouaaRoW poods 
and mltotinantaM.
«■Auburn. Garppaula. LotsalcMI- 
dran-a cMRaa. I  to M. and nWtcaiiana- 
ana. Satyrdayawly. __________________
LOT'S at bab« 
Rirta dBRna,

T I

Grow lights with tim er for 
hom e or a g reen h o u se . 
Church nrtodel Hammond 
organ with Leslie  speak
ers.

684-7773

F iv t  tammaa: SRsp IIrRIi ,  rM s in  
doRNO. many rolacallanaaua. TRurt- 
day, Friday, iaturday. M l warlR w

A V O N  C O S M E T IC S
Stock HquMifion: Save 50% or 
more. Collectors Itoms, furni
ture end odds and ends.

3519 B a u m a n n
Thur. F r I. Set, end Sun.

T R O P IC A L
PLA N T
S A L E

Thursday - Frid ay  
Saturday a  Sunday

OaldMiUSalM
Farklm ijat .smarstMlddR m nuiuHT

2411 N E E L Y  
5 Fam ily  Garage Sale. 

Furniture, appllences, bicy
c le , re trlg e ra fo r, m en's 
woman's and chUdrsn's clofh- 
Ina campine aquipmant, an
tique desk, pldnlc tabto, kit
chen equipment aito many 
nwra Itams.

Friday & Saturday 
9105

GARAGE SALE 
a m  Bedford 

Saaeral families. 
Thursday, May • thru 

Saturday, May 10 
OpanlOe

SM  FrlROsSin. Csrm r at Abnlsa and
.N il.PriRCfIVL LlilliSB^ hBdMfMdi» I' BlBClrlCil iHMflOBBa dMUBr §1 saws and laadarv.______________

OARAOe H la, «M  Laddy, w  
'ria tra lar, tm  ralR. Stova, rafriaarai, .

Lata af RdacaRanaaua. Marta at t;J li 
RO tarty aaM-
AROyiNO sale. Pava cMMne. aba M 
ana U , lawR nwsaar, blkot, fatat 
rtdM lt and atartar, CS ra d a  Ms of 
ndtetHantaut. Sakirdtv *4 , Sunday tK-WSManMa_______________
a , tMtbtndk anStnnak waaRara, Mayara; SMI «  I1«3l. Rwüdr
TRaradav, Friday, ) dedoW liR inyte.Saturday. No

Rt, aMt tlwat, SanRlt cMlwa.
i|p MEMb M O bNTVs I* Cî WfRIr

«■e% batk*!, mitotnanwus. Tliura- <w, Friday, SMwdiy._____________
I» CmRwv. Four tamtiy earaaa aale, r cMiRtt, NratMu, amMl aapli- it, cantara, bstkt. cMhtt, Mayl-
ilon aland, badapradA RtwttRMd 
lltm t. Thursday. Friday, Saturday
ÎÉ ______________________________
CARFORTiaraeaM la: Tlwradaytnd 

SlMt prolaetar and trava.Friday.
Ŵ BT BPteVBRHMa
Mankato Mann, I 
dWita. brk-aerac-, 
ntr at Wadipv Midi.

. cMhta, quHta and 
matarlM, car rtdn.

AQUARIUM'S. Rjmllura, lamp's and 
many taadns. Qpan a lltr t  am. ~W. )«Hpjl||an.___________________

!L
M atil desk and chair, four 
draanr matel flia cabinet wOh 
lock, record bins, tape casaa- 
aaslly convartabla to book 
cases, various display tablas, 
check out countor.
___________ ftI H i g
CAAAFCR dMR. Lana Ow w  bad. « « . 
ISSTM2.___________________________
TCN apata bika. » .  
FarniRi aliar a pm.

IRaUTSt. J3M

IM FO RTiO  AntlOM Fump Orptn 
EnotRaM candRian. m -m i.

buy npn-worklnp cpipr TVs

■pttdIM flapatana to  patto Raer 
dan tlaara and vantar »wrk. tO-STTT
TWO IFInch otto lv% ana ntp. Kirby vacuum. «Md«.
LADIES RMt cdrM dtomond «oinalrt and mana uaMdRii band, tta-mt.
WORK aaolt. Sto IS, 2AtoJE. CanarM OMRbia Stara, «t East Ftoldt.

m-Tm.
I etuck. I  dtairt. Cali

l i  ana paNtn cana af bollad iRtotad MI, 
«p arp M lan .iiM ÌP _____________
SUMMER «addbw draaa. i Im  12 «ItR 
slip Navar pom. SIN . «iS-SAM or M»«74.
HEAVY duly ttwMg mpdUnt, Sinatr 
33I-K4. asH to  p»w SldSk now UM. «MW
TECHNICS diract driva turntabla, 
modM SI-I3M. ExcMlant condition. 
CMtMTWM.
FOR oM vour FMItr aruMi CwiBOny ly Itomiproduct noodt with many 
atactod. CMt lêrtta, « M »
Odd s in  chain link gates In 
Stock, SW ter ar make me a 
deal. Pre-cut used seconds 
bant or spilt posts, 25a a foot, 
no refunds.

Am erican Fen ce Co.
•701 Hwy. SO 

___________ 543-3536
------ ------- A----»------- A------ AA « -  m ------iftu QM wivir nwitrt. m NKh com*

toe were ton, anetrle ileue. Lika naif, 
lEM tat; Miar t  « H «T
CRO$STiES..ExcMtont oandRlan, w ill 
dtlivtr or you pick up. For landacap- 
In i, p o il, p Ic . C a ll ÌÌ7.334S or

FOR loto l*M Soon M horit peww 
hoctor wRR 42" mowar.
Moat. Mow, cutWvito.oeodcondWton, 
toM tR nn.--------.m -im
FOR tato; klne ib e  box iprtoat and 
franto, gym cllmbar, la«m mowar, wM 
and dry vacuum , b icy c it. C a ll 
« 3 .R « . _________________
OOIN6 kilo flto AIrtorce. 
racerdp and coto faltvMen, 
Matal datacter, STS; 
«MSW, siR iw  Faut.

VMiMana 
S I.« ;

SIN .

USED rouak, aatrad. Rardiveod. 
4"*4"xr tono. S I.»  aedi. 2"'K4"Kr 
lim ^ l.lS  tach. CaaR and carry.

■ARCAINbulUna. H_____
Ran, «Mod iidkid. 
a R a .« H » .

•x ii portabla atoraat 
I own Roer ond toundo- 

OMlvarad to your

Mi^NO FrMeht Sdlvaat. Rlcvclta, a, lampa, vinyl¡¡adwraadL
and c S n M s ^  « rSêrlto .O p in  ♦ to 
5:« i Manday IRrpuih Friday._________
HOT Fetol Cook Tap, W ; 2 torpa wMti 
owamlc yaaaa, m  aacR; 2 larpi woM 
W M  from Maxloo, ttl and t » ; »¡¡•¡t bvi) iiMp rue, 4xs teat, i7. 
tC-2241
am tototof to 3 kdarailad paepie to taka part to a iptMeolcM Icavaa and cavam dudlaa) atoddHtaR Ri SeuHt jjaiton Now Maxloo. «aeñx a« to

M ER R Y  GO RO ÚN b  
The Chlldran's Rasala Shop Baby tugplitt, atmaa, tort, and cNi-

dran't ctoRilne M aftardtola priOM. 
Wa'rs ttolrio mataraltv ctafkaa now, 
too. You rocMvo ■% conalfnmanl 
atoan your Rama taN.

1015-E North MIdkItf 
-Friday, 12-5:30 

135
Mondav-Frlday,

L ive  Oek and Red Oak 
$75 to $150 

D E L IV E R E D
817/445-2630

a sk for John or V lro li 
Permian 

Dlstlbutlng,lfK.
Your Coots 

D istributor Pays
24̂  a pound

Fo r Aluminum Cans! I 
AAonday thru Friday, t to 3 

West H«yy. BO
P h o n e  563-1220
M D TH ER'S DAY

S P E C IA L
Shop at John's

tIO off on any rocking chair In 
the store, now thru AAay 10., 

JOHN'S SWAP SHOP
600 E. Florida 6B3-7B72

LOAOS M anflauti. FrMay, W to I. aw Merman. _______________
IM FORTEO Antipua Pump Organ. 
ExcaRaM canditton. m -n n .
HOUSE M Troaturot. 4« Ettt Fieri da. Optn Tutadav Rrouefi Saturday. Anttoiat. ntw and wad Itom.

C L O C K S
Two mantel and one West-
m lnister chim e, $100 each.
Ornate lamp table, $85.

683-3182
W llfo rd  C . P h illip s  A n
tiques w ill be closed until 
mid-Mav while on a buy
ing trip  In M aine. M es
sages m ay be left with the 
house-sitter 494-7396. For 
r e f i n I s h I n g  p h o n e  
697-4207.
« _____ AAusicel Instrvmants
WURLITZER Rhyton «action
t4tS. Call M4-Stlf
FOR Mia: Lowry orpon wllR Loili« 
t^ ^ to r, taso. C a ll attar 4 pm.

TROMBOHES-Conn « H  and Iwoln- 
nart OMl. Good condition. rMiontbto 
prlcot. m -Tm  attar itom.____________
BEAUTIFUL walnut Soldwin console 
piano. Almoit now, txctitoni condl-
llb rtry i 
M4-437T 'Aplano music. U74

KIMBALL planos food Rw Industry to 
Mtos. Wtiyt 7S voor worronty. duolllv, 
butnoltorkSculouiiirlcos. Amorkan 
Musk Canto, to business to  over 23 
vtart. 3a7-ni2. «Vtowood Moll, Odas- u.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR 
YOUR HOME-A PIANO OR ORGAN 

FROM DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO
SPRING CLEARANCE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Doc Young Music
lO I E MR. OdtSM: 337A2I4 

Mon. FrI., I»7, Sat l»3
SAM  JO N E& M A LO W tN  

P IA N O  & O RG A N  C E N T E R
Why buy 4 chatp piano. wRon you can 

vM famous BoWwln Mono 
or orpon? Producors of Iho original
Baldwin Fun Machina. EstabllsRad 
business -  17 vtars Wasl Taxas' lar- 
oast and finast keyboard canto. Bald
win financing tvallabto. BakRwln. 4«  
Andrtwt H l^ a y , 442-7333

OWica Supgllts
HUGE E x tc u llv t desk and chair. «7-30»2.

L A D Y 'S  
1.83 C A R A T S  

solitB ire, pear shaped cHe- 
mond In platinum  nxxjnt- 
Ing. Diamond Is white. VSI 
appraisal at $10,750, 
sacrifice  for $7,000.

C a ll  684-0578

w ill

C B S  TRADE MART, INC. 
House of 1,001 Itam*
B to 5:30, waakdavs 
B to 3:30, Saturdays 

Eve«v day low prices Buy, 
sail and trade avary day.
2 down draft air condltionars. 
Freig h t dam aead storm  ‘'doors.Color TV antannas 
1 36-Inch cold storage vault door.

ELECTRIC IBM exacvdtye typawrIto  
and rtobons. Call «7-3«« or Coma tat 
at3 » l Fannin, ÿas or bast otto
FOR bast deal on co«h roM»I E«acotos, colt Ector Offko Equlpmanl. 
» 7 « «  or S tu m . «21 N Taxas. 
OdasM.
/Model II TRS-M , available  
for Imm ediate sale . Leas
ing also available on both 
/Model I and ll business 
system s. Fo r inform ation 
ca ll:

Jack  G riffith  
563-4440 10am-7pm

51 Store, Siiag, Cata 
Eevipmeet

WANT to Irada atoctrk drtokine toun- 
toln, 1 year oM to  good bolttad drlnk- toa cootar «F7SU

CURTIS MATHES 
SHOWROOM 

StZ:
why not  have  

the Best !
Ne w TV s & Combos

KENTBUY

liipMiil Shippii| Cu8.
694-9610

DECORATING den Ntotyps. tfn tm .
BROVHILL tableJ chaks, chtot cebi naf, radkier. «44W3.
FOR Mia rafrigartor, bad, coftaa 
tabla, dm t. SIMMS, aflar 3.
FOR Mia. Ona tofa. hao chairs. Coll 
«4-7374 aflora.
ROYS captato bad wRh stortoa, itot 
new, heavy oina, S3«, arr-ssa
RENT to buy furniture and appll ancas. Call CIC, «3-3e74.
LIK E new sMi by sMt C E frati fret. rlgartto. New kaiiMktr. Saa at 
3W1 IT Pacot. «3-4771
FOR loia: Monk CRtf harvaat oeto 
atout. Kkby vacuum daanar wilh all 
Ria attachmatifs. Call «4-1213.
KENM ORE smooth top ronpt, Mif 
Ctoantoj ovan, wary pood cehdlHaw. 
a»4-««aRaraer4B»aW t.
FOR Mie. Doubla bad. m tflrats, bon 
■xrtodi. m alti fr ama. Excallant condl- 
Won, a». Call 4P.»t4.
BABY furnitura and mlacalltnaout 
baby Itams, good canditton. «4-34S7 
iftarS.
CARPET 43 yards, oranet pluah; 134
V4rdi gold ihtg, pood condition. Ü .«  
por yard. « 7 ^  otto 3.
LIK E new cheatout brown queen «ota- 
i liapar, UN . MttcMno reclinar, 3230.
CoH«3-7St4.
USED refrlgerttora, wtslwrs and 
dryers. All reconditlonad. Guaran- toad. On Soufli Mkktn poat l-». nInHi 
hcuM on law. 004-3773.
AOOVING SALE: Badroom suite, das- 
k and chair, GE rafrlparator. pas
w ^ w W f w O T K a tr^ ^ B B B r  I w B O T ^ B B w B a T T B iw
brown corpat. Call #040413 aflar 3 :« . 
All day waMaitdi.

Sportltig QbbBs
MARLIN modal 3S, 33 collbtr, txcal- 
lant shapt. For Information call «34»;

AiitliMBS > Art
WE BUY Gold, Top dollar 

for old gold rings, diamonds,' 
old pocket watches, and 

old clocks.
FRANK HAWK JEW ELRY  

2207 W. Illinois, Midland 
6144525

A N T IQ U E  SHOW  
A N D  S A L E

Convention Center 
May 16,'17 and 18 

Noon to 9,
Friday and Saturday 

Noon to 6, Sunday 
Admission: $2.00 

Good all three days. 
Bawcom's Roundup 

Show
AAuldrow, Oklahoma 

Manaoers; 
Calvin and Ethel 

BAWCOM 
918-775-2271

OISPLAV casta. ctoRttop racks, oon- dttas and wall unll to sole. AlMn excalltnl canditton. Call Mr. Gutman, 
414-7441. Aftor 3. IM atn

FREE tortflijtr. ««a toad your tor tit. truck tor SIS. WadRoadav Ihrouoh Saturday eniv. SoutR««atl
yyjgoAMCtk«.eoagt.
PIGS to tale, a c « «
PAINT mart In teal, 13 1/3 hwidL 12 
years old, 37«. Bla tfrtna, U7-4m.

R3E3HOING: Jim FtoWi at3f3M 
4 p.m. _________________________

SORREL ooldinq, 3 year oM, Itvy, grfin broka to axparlancad rkto sm  Big Sprina, «74134.

FtfS
CASSE'S Castte Ktnntls nwa groom
ing for lha pubik. Fluft WtodT hand 
tinlihad. Raaicnabla ratas. 4*41412 
tor 4ppolntmanf.
THREE cuta klttons to giva 4W4V to 4 Call 4i2«4i.
AKC Cocker Spatnlal puppies, six 
weeks oW. Call a*4 4RW.__________
FR EE bunnias, attar 4 pm, 33M 
MtAMr Court. ____________________
ADORABLE AKC Toy Poodlapupplas. axcaltoni last minuta Mothar's Day pm. 34347I4. Big Sprlnp.___________
FOR Mia, Akc Dobarman puitoiat, tlx waaks oW, Mack and rusl. er4t3-377t
AKC Raglstarad GolOan Ratrlavar pupplrs. Mala or famala. Call 434-23« 4fto 4gm, 413-im, toqva mmiga._
FOR Mia. Akc Brittany Sptnialt, ana fTMla and ona tomato, 4 wttks oM. 444-3143 4ftor 3.________________

Wf#09
BE RMAN puopSn Ra4Mn4bly prkadto good hon»s Cdll 444-M7I.
FREE to pood homa 2 1/2 yatr old famala. Ktasnond and Garman Shap- hard Call 4434443
DOBERMANS to Mia. Fawns, bluas, 
ra d s, and b lack« 373 and 330 a»»l4 ________

CUTE and cuddly honay blonda AKC 
Cockar pupplas G ra ft with kids. 
Shots, wormad. 4)37434340
AKC Cocktr Soanlfls to Mia. Thraa 
light colorad malas. Call 444-2146 atto  Ŝ m
AKC Ian weak old, Whlppat pupplas to  
M ia: 3 malat, 3 famatos. Call Jtn a  
413 3144. tfta r 3 and w aakandi 
4444(04 ________________________
CASS'S Ktnnalt Iwt 4v4ltdblf batidl- 
ful AKC Cocktr pupplas. AKC LhtM  
puoplas Visa. Mattar Charpa wal- 
coma 444-4442. ______
TO elva away ont Partitn cat, da- clawad. ona «mall part Tarrtor, part
Chihauhau dog. spodod Both good 
with kidi 40-OS1 ext.3W. toave mot-
2T, or comt by 1916 W. MkMotn

117
68 kpBrtmanIs Ftmtlshail
ONE badroom ogortment, IIM , all 
W'!s paw_ CaH _Rs, 613-1133___________
BILLS paid Ona badroom apartmanl. 
Onlyt340 Call Rs tlS-1133
EFFIC IEN C IES , 3343. I badroom. 
t2». 3badraomt,3343 CoMti343«or 
comtby S40 3400 Whllmlra. ________
TWO badroom. studio bath, and 1/3 
ipllt lavai, flraplaca. all luxurlas it  tffordabit prict. 3330 monthly. 4t342M or coma by 34» Whltmlra
OPËN May 24. Modarn afflclancy tvallabla only by racommandotlon from currant tanant. Call Chip at 
4S2-I3II lata fvaningt

toasf Tha Laxinpton. M03 
447-3133. _______
MALE colMoa tludMl naadt roomato le «bara tpartmant and lood fxpantft. Total axpanw to roomato, S3» Includine tood, ranl, and utlllttot Vary nka ■parlmant 34347« tfltr 4 4B3M4t. t«k to Joa
REFIN ED businatswotnên latkt tur 
m«htd attklancy or badroom. batti. 
Travai wffkdays. homa waakandt 
only Ragulra tttracttva, ctoan, priva
cy. raasonaUv oulal Prato ratldtn- 
tttl tocatton. Ratoancat. Rwhr P O. 
Box 14431 or Ita v t m attaga a l 
447-7)03

LOCAL (bonded) contracto wDl bulkl you a baauttful, wood tldlno. ttoal roof own foundallen and floor, itoraea
building, any stia On your ilia  Fraa 
aittmato M3-3M
Oura-Bilt PorteOlc Bulldlitos 
New location, 2.1 miles «vest of 
termliMl on Hwv. BO, ties a few 
bullcMnos left on our soring 
clearance sale. Also Introcfcjc- 
Ing our new economy Hr« mlnf 
barn, 1x12, lust $795.

563-4493
Must Sell Baroain 

Life Time
Aluminum Buildings 

New & Used Bxl to 12x40 
Some office bldgs.
We Will Oelivcr 

CEN-TEX PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS 

563̂ )022

AMERICAN PORTABLE 
’ BUILDINGS

Storage, offices, & berns. 
Steel cover, wood fram e. 
A Better Value for your 
dollar.

563-2664
ss Mecltlmrv 4 Teels
1473 Thomas Si from and loadtr . 143».4M  SInctalr. 4444414

OiHiefd Sepglies
TEN Ion Chany pkkar. Naw anelna. 
tlASW. 3344 W. B lit OdaSM. 332MP
3»4' SpaadstK 22H, sllmhola rig, air- mud. 2 months old, camolata and raody to go. On tocatton 3 mitos north of Hanryettt. ORtahemt. Phono days. 41»73t-r47, evemnoo, 4144S2-«33.

N EW  P U M P  JA C K S  
FO R  S A LE  OR L E A S E  

1980 D E L IV E R Y  
/Model 25, 16, 10, 6, 4 

For Imformetton write or call 
IN N O TECH  COM PANY 

P.O . BOX 13354 
Houston, Texas 77046 

713/850-1417
C O M P R E S S O R  

F O R  S A L E
Ingersol Rand «63609, 12x7 class ES I, 150 pound head, now working In Brown County. 
It compresses too much. Replacing with sm aller com- 
prestor. Sidd mounted with ait necessary accessories. 4 cvHn-
der clim ax. V ery good condl- 
........................... In ■■ ■ •tien. A vailab le Im m ediately. 
537,500. To I n s ^  ce ll Fred  
H ansler, 4B3-7090, M idland, or 
M arlon H IIL  365-2617. B a l
linger.
57 Farro EquteiBiit
MASSEY Farguson im dlaM l tractor 
vrilR cab. Complala arlth 14 tool diK  
4nd Sbettom rellovor plow. S43». Colt 
344-14I2.
Power King tractor i I complota solof form aquipmant plus biada and mora. High ctoaranca, larga tractor 
liras, alt gaor driva, will work from 1 tomore. High cm

»  acrti. Lika naw. $14» undir sailing prka. I-N Ford tractor. No oqulpmonf
Runs good. Prkgd to loil. One ntw Mlfbo«ytrtd shrgddar, S3N under 
selling prkt. 4144347

R O Y A L  C R E S T  
A P A R T M E N T S  

4201 ANDREW S HW Y.  
697-5631

I BEDROOM FURNISHED

FURNISHEOAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS1506 Garden City Highway

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
$30.00 to S3S.00 per week
Phone 683-4409

61 Aperfments Unfwmlslted
TWO badroom, 7 both duptox. Call Rs. MS-1133
LUXURY duplax. Twebadrooms. KMs 
and eats okay. 3443. Call Rs «3-1133.
REAL nka 3 badroom, 3 bath duplax, 
bullt lns 33» monttUy. wato paW. Saa 440S-A Thomason Drlva S43-I5M
TWO badroom, unfurnlihad, stove and oven, carpalad, air conditioner, fancad 33», l1»d»osn BIHsunpaid. 4444M7
EXECUTIVE 2 and 3 bedroom town- 
houses Llvine room, dinine room, 2vy 
both, utility, atrium, ttraplace, 2 car
partea. t7M.3734, 3330 daposil. 
«3 7377or M3-S33I

FO R L E A S E
3 bedroom duplex located 2400 
block West Wedley. Dining 
room, I living area, utility 
area, built In oven and dlsh- 
w a s h e r ,  f i r e p l a c e .  
S6S0/month, $500 deposit. 1 
veer lease. Call Mrs. Chan
dler, 612-6311; nights end week 
ends, 6B3-5651.

CO N TEM PO RA RY
D U P LEX

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 living 
area with fireplace, all bullt
lns, near Midland College. 
S550 per month.

Charlie Linebarger, Iik . 
______683-6331 694-3377
Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 1 
b ath  a p a rtm e n t w ith  
washer and dryer connec- 
tlons, bullt-ln kitchen, din- 
Ing area, patio. $335 per 
month, on 6 month lease, 
with $225 deposit. Water 
furnished. Call F O X F IR E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  697-3276.

H Y D E  P A R K  A P TS .
• 1-2-3 bedrooms
• Lovely grounds 
* Ideal location

3329 W. W adlev' 
697-4149

62 Apts. Furo., Utifum.

HAYSTACK.

Llvtslocfc a  Pagltry
nx» horw stables to rant. Locttod in MoM y Acras, catt 4441» eftor 
tpm. ^_________________________________

APT.
All odultePool 

OubhouseeTenniseSounos

HORSE BOARDING: Oet> end hey 
toke d dtv, telrahotto, tact closets, 
exerciser, erene, nortR««est eree. 
444-44«__________
TWO beautiful AppatoOMS, raglstorfd. 
GaMlne, 3 veers oM, It hands high. 
Filly, 2 veers oW, IS hands hM . Oreen 
broke end gintto. Llghtwelgnl calves. 
ipenith poet, biMticue type. 4 l33i« .
COTTON by products ptitots. »  pound 
bags, highly concentreted. Exceltont 
cow and sheep feed. Oellvarednmilas
of B is  sp rin g . IIO  s  ton, co ll
4I3-2S3-4437.

683-5558
ONE end two bedroom, furnlihtd or 
unfurnUhed epertmonti. «2-3«i

3 B R -D U P LE X
^2-2, Lovely duplex unit on 
Iliinols. Near new K-Mart. 
Ref. air; bullt-lns; fireplace; 
covered peflo. 6 mos. lease. 
S525 mo.
WILLIAMS Si ASSOC. 

694-9663

69 B«$iM t$FriBVtVrOm ct 69 8«n8iauJP i«B B m .< ^  
WBraUBBSt ¿ ú c t  «BT RBBt wareBBMSB t e t t i « f  »—t

PRIME RETAIL

n r  "
S P A C E  D O W N I D I i n i

• y . . . ? . ®

1600 sq. ft. on first floor., 
Midland Executive Center

V,',. LírHjTi youf c/ioesi $hc#$ ond we’ll Kk- 
yi.-. 0 touf oT out'Mkdiond Elms coo- 

s»’« And o sneok pteview of these 
./Pique e**'uency. one ond two t>edfOom 
opof‘n'entv vvifh Arood bc-toing fiteploces 
ond 'O’-yet connecii'jos

Owe by 'odoy 
360 Ì Andrews Highway 

ood excuse the d>rH
MM.-$gf. 9 J8 4 tl0  
Saate itW ^ tee

M ID L A N D  E L M S  A P A R T M E N T S
3401 A«6rews Nery. 694-9655

enfotrioaoMf « oagf id 8g l ex rRwort  Freierfiel

683-4853
A 6,2» SFWAIIENOIRE BOUIK 
Willi6» SEDE OFFICES An A 

DEPRESSED 1MCX DOCK Fd LEASE
LOCATED EAST OF ODESSA 

JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 
CALL GENE ABBOH AT 563-2422

NOW LEASING
MIDLAND VILLAGE

LUXURY APTS.
T g ^ 2 A ^ 8 Jed i!o o iiis ---------------

RAicroweves Rrepleces
Wet Bart Covered PerUsif

2413 Whitmire
683-9738

O FFICE PARK NORTH
NORTH A " (ocross from Midland Swim C en fer)4  W ADIEY

a Now under construction  
a Space ovoildble August, 1980 
a From o 4 office suite to a building designed for you 

C O N T A C T  
PIERCE • PACE

• DEVELOPERS • ARCHITECTS • 
682-53QS...

XBUiBTiBr NEsrams uwss
K B U M E X E cn m cE in n

• ^ i / i d s o A  '•Place
DISTINGUISHED APARTMENT LIVING

Adults O nly

Offkas Old suites with exciting new fsoturas, ovailable for im- 
madiola occiqmky dt otlrKtiva loose rotas Parking jyoilabla. 

oHka 01 Suita 300, Midland Extcidive Cantor, 310 W.
Illinois

683-4853

1801 N. Midlond Dr«
694-6696

62 Apts. Furti., Unfurw. 62 _ A e ¡ $ ,  Funi., Unfgrfl.

MaMlel i Space for 
Rant

TRAILER house tot to  rant. »X120. fenced. East Cuthbart, «7-3I3I.
AIRLINE Mobile Homa Park-Midland's Flnast-Good Witarl Large 43'xlOO' sodcas. Every convanlanca. «4-2334.

AVAILABLE now Spacious I or 3 bod- j 
room, rtfrlpirttod tir, pool. ItunWy, 
corport All Mils oaM. In m itI Aport- mi nts. 4» sAmwt, 4*4-4?«. NOW LEASING

69 B ils in tss  P ro g trfy .O ffic t  
W areftew se Sp b c b  fa r R en t
3 rooms, 17'xll', urlth connoctln

ONE end two bedroom sultos end eftt- ctonclas Qellv end wo«lv retos. All
Mils oew end furMshid. No requirod 3. MÖkttl. QUAIL RUN

I'x irs . Sultabta tor l•borltor1 flees, secure storeqg. Central _ PerfclM. Janitor evfltabi*. 447-3271 4*444«
T'll I

DOWNTOWN otrict space evelleble.
Various sizes, renglng from e single ofttca to nwttl office sultos. PerfcTng evelleble. edlecenl to buHdlng. CeÏÏ

1 b e d r o o m ,  Fqn4etip4 or UntumUlipd

2 badroom , Unfurnlsh«d only 
3101 N. M idland Drive 697-6111

•TEMS COURTS

Renkhi > Cenipenv, «7-3123.
O FFICE Spec* to  rent. 7M S. Big 
Sprlnq. Four blocks from downtoum. 
Two bedraom, brkk wllh ttraplace. 
W ill do some remodallng to suit. 
«2-4«) or 40-70« >

T ILE block buHdtog. 1 »  toot. Eeet 
Floride. S27S. Six months too«. First 
end lost. 4*4-1432._______________
BUILDING to  rant or leoe*: Fur-
Mahad Ofricas, larga 
yard. In ~ 'Odessa eraa. Call t*3eW2
EXCELLEN T camant block bulldtog. 
2M0 sq.ft, yard, ptanty parking, W 
Industrial Leep. «3-34*6. «2-47«.Leep.
MUST move 4 oHIc* units. ««Ill sail at Invok* plus $1» to  dHIvery. 12 and 14 wiles. Firat Quaittv Hemts, 3*364*2.
m ;D-AM ERICA  BuHdmp. SIngl* e|. 
fkae. Ml iquart teel arxl I»  equara 
feet. « 2 )3 « .
13» toot In Vtlleo* to  l**w , suttebl* 
to  retili, oftk* or storeqe. Cell Mr. 
Gotman. 4»4.7«l. Altor 3. « 4 « «
WANT to purchast from ownor. Canv 
marcial bulMlnes. individuel, honest, 
fair, confMenttel. Ptaes* cell 4*44222. 
Ttunkyou.
NICE building to  lease: Good tor ol- 
rict, retell business or storage. Jtip- 
oroxlmetoly 3 »  square feel. Located 
downtown Stanton on Mein Street 
•croes from Bank. Vary raasonabla. 
Cell »7-7703 or 7S*-3422

TWO OFFICE  
SPACE 

AVAILABLE
!fOOL See at:

•CLHB ROUSE
APARTMENTS

Family i  Advlt Living

C&K Petroleum Bldg. 
682-1170

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
4405 GorfieM 682-1659

V ILLA G E
G R E E N
1 and 2 Bedroom  

Apartm ent Homes 
In Lee D istrict 
C LU B  HOUSE 

C A B LE  TV  PA ID  
SW IM M ING POOL 
T EN N IS  CO U RTS

697-6039
3001 M idland Dr.

A L L  A PA R TM EN TS  
A R E  NOT A L IK E

1 & 2 bedrooms 
furnished-unfurnished 

patio-balcony
tennis court-pool 

irk ingam ple par 
laundry facilities

Adult living at Its best!

V A LEN C IA  V ILLA S  
4000 West Illinois 

697-2330a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

. Houses Fum islM d
ONLY 31». Bill« paid. Great to  «In- 
gta« Call R« «3-1133.

Houses Unfum ished

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath «Hth 
w asher, d ryer, and refrigera
tor Included. M any extras. 
Top location. Pool, w ill con
sider A month lease. S800. 
Patsy Bohannan, Realtor 

685-0681
LEASE: 3 bedroom«, 1 3/4 btih, den 
tnd llvlnq tret, retriqtralad tir. S42S. 
Refarencet and «acurlty dogoUt. Call 
Joyce Smith, Agent, « 2 4 iíf. __
TWO bedroom, two bath, luxury du
plex. Fireplace, washer, dryer con- 
nactions, doubla garage wllh eutamtt-K openar. oect«irtev joh* ist tsoo.
«24541, 6/---------------, M7-34«, «7-4»0

4701 W, IL L IN O IS  
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, refrlgera- 
tor, range, dishwasher, dis
posal, washer/dryer connec
tions. Water furnished. Car
peted and draped. No pets. 
S310.

Petsv Bohannan, Realtors 
_____SBS-GBBI $  662-2203
Available June 1, 3 bed
r o o m ,  1 % on  G u l f ,  
$500/month plus damage 
deposit. C a ll: '

Word S h errill, Realtors
683- 7002

Or after 6 Pat Wilson
684- 8370.

3619 W. W A D LE Y
New townhouse for lease. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living 
areas, fireplace. No yard to 
m aintain. Side and front 
courtyard.

Call M r. Woodman 
694-8081 or 563-1554

Hauses Uwturmslied
GARAGE. Three bedroom bouw «ritti 
firwitaco. ISIS. Cell R« 4*3-1133.
ONE bedroom, *N n*«« house, tin 
month, «rato peld, tM  deposit. Rctar- 
encoe, no pet«. «4-«4« or 447-31«
TWO bedroom. *« new houee, 33« 
month, weter paid. IM  deposit. Refer- 
enee*, no pete. «444« or «7-31«
THREE boWoom. I 1/4 both«, den, 
gersas, ref. ek, petio, wafer ««*11. $4» 
pkn Speett tnd tael month. «34314.
UNFURNISHED houst to  rant. 3bod- 
room, loceltd 3 miles «outhoail of 
town. Coll « 4-7 » .
TWO beeutltul homes vacant, stf4 » , 
3714». Will deel to  immedlet* loss* 
or purché«. «7-32», *44-7».
THREE bedroom, ton beth, duplex, 
flreplece, retrlpereted elr. 2S03-B 
Heynes. «7-3201. evoninpe «3-M27.
TWO bedroom condominium with 
equipped kitchen, pool ond covorod 
perking. Adults only. Coll 4P-44S2.
REAL n k e It I. 2 bàtti 8udI#x . 
bullt-lns. $3» monlMv, «reto peîoSoe
et 44«A Thomesen Drive. 343-ISM.

F O R  L E A S E
Neerly new three bedroom, two both 
homo. Flreplece, retrigeriled tir, ell 
eppllinces Including refriW tto r, 
«•esher, end dryer. $373 per month. 
Otmoee deposll roouked. Smell taml- 
hr. No pots. Cell joAnnt Rkherdt, 
4I3.37W, Ccrrleg t Co., Reoltors 
SM-SItl. ________
EXTRA nict, lorge, 3 bodroom, car- eel, fenced yard, stoaet room. Nosingles. 33» month plus II»  itaposit. Cell «3-37«.
FOR rent or leeso, Itree bodroom, I 3/4 btih. brick, nke netohbertwed on 
Kenses-«ml-of MIdkIn, Avoltable 
June 1. C*H «7-«» eftor 3.
3 bedroom, 2 both, brkk, 3 car geragt. 
Nice neighborhood, exccptToneTly 
claan. 34« • month. Avtlltble May 
nth «74134 or «74342---------------

65 Houses Furn, Untum
SMALL house to  rent. Weter peM. 
t13S per montti, daxnlt. 1/2 mile pest 

Mkltt.444 ----I«  on South MMkin. 444-7».

CO M PETITIV E W tekiv, monthly 
rates. T.V., nwW sarvicc, phone, peel, 
restourant. Coll MkFConllnent inn, 
M M ta n d ,4 l3 4 *7 -2 » l.__________
W EEKLY, monihiv, rooms «rtth kit
chenettes, color Tv, totaphont, s««lm- 
mlng pool. Reasonable rates. Ro- 
dewey tm. M l W. Well. 4444121.
67 Mobile Homes tor Rent
FOR rent fumithad one badroom mo
bile home. Gas gitd «vetor peld, S »  
month, 31» deeasit. No pets or chil
dren, single orVnerrIad couple only. 
an-lT« or tB24fffr~ ^
COUNTRY. Furnished, 2 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Bills paid excrát butane. No pets. S340 mentti. Oepeelt. t#24».
TWO bedrooms, turnlshod. Corport. Weter furnished. Adults only. $3« 
month, oräoslt. CeH eftor flve4t2-S1« 
or 4444».____________ ______________

' "THU boUiuottL ton bath, parity furnished, No pots. Adults prewTod. Uti
lities peW except to  butane gas. Five 
miles West of MMtand on HMhwev ». 3 »  a month, tm  dtposlt. 3«-2tM.

ROM
FHA ipacts, Stonlov Mobllo Perk, 4 
mllM Msl ef city Ihnllt, ttoiv. « . F r»  
water, s*«»*r, lr«h end l*««n me«y*d. 
«Opermonth.««44». -----
NEW Park now open. 43 large spaces, 
underground iprinkler systems, 3 ctr 
perking, convenient locetlon. Rates 
373 to 340. Country Vittaet Mobllt 
Home Estates. 343-12«.
FR EE first months rent. County 
Roads 114 W. tnd 1223, 1/2, 3. Unch- 
tolnatad ««cit wator. No outside dogs. 
344 month. Older children only. M444II.

Up to 6,000 square feet 
DOWNTOWN 

P rim e  ground flo o r o ffice  
spece.
W ill remodel to suite tenent. 
PA R K IN G  A V A ILA B LE  

683-4864
A ll-R ich  Inc. David Hell

W AREH O U SE  
3000 square feet plus office 
sp a c e . N . W C h e vro n  
Truck Stop oft 1-20, Term i
nal, Texas.

684-7711
PERMIAN BUILDING

CORNER OF
TEXAS AND BIG SPRING

Single offices or suites, 
tailored to your needs. 

Call

Leonard Hernandez 

or Bob McKinney, 682-M77

Border Exploration Co.

Iz567 Sq.Ft.

P R IM E  SPA CE

E x c e lle n t  for restau 

rant or lounge. See at:

Building of the Southwest

682-1170

1 ,5 2 6 'S q .F t .

O F F IC E  SPA CE

Availab le Now

B u ilt - In s , re ce p tio n ,

coffee area. See at:

C & K

P e tro le u m  B ld g , 

682-1170

R tcrsatio ii B  Resort 
RaM ats

NEW Rufttose ceMn to  rent. Dev, 
««aek or month, abedroem, 2 bath. Call 
444-3331.
R U1003A heust to  rtnt, by ««eektnd, ««eek or montti. Three bedreoms, two belhs, fkeptace. I»7-I3I7.____________
RUIDOSO cabin: Prime tocetten on river. Family el A 3 day mlnInHkn. 
447 1313 eftor 4.
NEW Ruidoso cabin tor rent. Dtv, 
«veek or nwntti. 4 bedreem, 3 bath. Cell 444-1331.
ENJOY to  1 ««44k or heo the magnlfl- 

itf Cato-cent Alpint Pttks of Souttnvttt rade. Home« by the ««4«, Slivtrton. Colertde. 4P-»I4 after 4pm,
RUIDOSO condo. Bookkig new torree- Ing setson. Our o««n 3-3 cande. AtaM 
servlet and linen« furnished. Cell PennverNcne, «»4111._____________
LOVELY ne«« horne In Rukkno, goodrlflhf.locetlen, pretty decer, priced _____
For rent by dev, «reek or month. Phone 4*444« er «44313.
LOVELY knotty pint RuMom cabin. 
T«»o bedrooms, bath«, living areaswith flrepleces. Convenient lecetlon on creek, huge pines. Reesonable. 444-«l7 after t.

O il A Land Laasm
3« acres to  lease In Chav« County, 
New Mexko. Township 13 Sgutti range, 
31 EiSt. Phene 3IIS422-7132.
INDEPENDENT landman. Larry Horst, »14 4Slh Skeet, »74443«  
Does mineral t«ecfts.____________
WANT oil? O.L.C. Mock t  section 1, Oewson County. Cell after I  pm, 
I04442.7«7. ._______________
PAY highest prices for producing 
roveltles. Neverra Rovelttas Co., Bex 
141, MMIend, TX. (413) 4B24W.
CASH pt)d to  producing royalty and 
ovtrrides...............Wm. Undtrwood, Inc. Box 7133, Midland, Texts «703. (413) «14*32.
WE buy éròduclng rováltlM, minerali, 
ovtrrides. Martin, Wllllsms B Judión. 1104 F irst N illo ntl Bank Bldg. «̂ S214.

BEAT THE
INTEREST
INCREASÊ

Interest will go to 21%
May 1. uet yourS , .
doublewide before this 
happens. First Quality 
has 5 doublewides 
reduced to sell before in
terest goes up.

Call
F iritO u d ity

563-0492

14« Ridgemont Mobil* Home. Leev-

Itxjo 14« Fleetwood. 3 bedrooms, 2 
beth*. Trensferrid, must sell. «4-3147 after 4:».
14X« im  rapo. Assume $1« monthly 
o eym ^  down payment tm . Cell

12? »»««room,
îSîaîst"'' ^  1“ ’"l»hod, eklrtlng.
77 end «  repos. T««o ond Throe bod- 
raomi ^ y  lex, teg, title, end Irintfir tee. m -n a .

I Ï I

NOTOINC 

78 M

NICE Rapi ment« it 3
NEED me Schneldar 
rates. M 4«2-««.
TWObedn ton refrigi 

i  turlen. F( 
~4B44323.

laxMMek 
skirting m 
« .» .  Sat

14« I4X« 
Only 34231 MoMleHo 
or 3434343
T«ye 14 w 14x34 Cast 
laxMgre*773. ISyoo
14« 14XN 
condlttoi. dmwipayr ment. $e<

äa<

COMMEI
doumtoi

doi

r  ROY 
I  fS luxuneuI »1,000.
I  IMMland 

" I Kondltifl 
law fiM

Icenbuvy 
If loen doc
THREE ra to mpv*. k 
eftor tpm,
3UBURBA
HOUSE to 
Colorado 
4#3»7I
3 bodroom Ing room, 444-31« ifl
LANDSCA 
ctont Ch/4 payment, 
447-3244
FOR sal* t 
homesvllh 
landChrW 
ippointmp
SMALL IM 
m tto lym  
412-5333, M3.
NEAR M l 
kitchan cal 
• I. 1437sq. I*Mmagane I
FOR seto I den, plus : 
sumptton i  Ing, «7-7«
EASY torn llnotoum, i 
4«1 Prlnoottwraen:
BY o««n*r. 
p ir ig t , CO
oes end C 
SWJ». W

LE/ Assume ks 
3M, exce Petto hank

ASK Prina ilpurch*M leer peril 
monthly. I -3U4».
HOME to
IPPIItncos, 
pot, n k* y i 
OM or c ii

ONLY mi esciiitlm brick. 1 1/i clous kitcl lerge uttin

A l

3 B R , H  
end Lee! 
ly , $450 
taxes a 
please. 

35
697-6460
Near to ( 
home on 
1% bths 
den, dish 
a ir. Good 
with S31I 
escalatin  
Charll# 

_____ 683:

. TO 
One bed 
sm all k 
room, n  
er, and i

affer 2



ANTADS,(

PWM ftY. OWW 
S aact m  » —t

H0ÎMNG ELSE woriu |ü« WAWT ADS. DUI m u ta

2422

NNSSS
I
voiloblt for im- 
rking jvoloU«. 
Contor, 310 W.

«no. IMO «oof. Eost
I monfho loo««. Fim

root or loooo: Fur* roo slnp 01 roo. Coll «0X10»
mont Mock bulMh«. . Monty parking, X 
lÔ MOO. on-47«f.
let unit«. Will «oil ot Ordotivory. »ondM Ity Hornoi, iOXfW.
Bulldina. Slngl« ol* toot ond ISO oguoro

10 tor loo««, iultoM« or (toroo*. Coll Mr. . AttorlMf̂ OOi
w trom oumor. Com- I. lndlyldu«l, honott, PI«««« coll «SM222.
r I««««; Good tor otan or storto« Ap- «quor« fool. Locotod on on MUin Strool k. Vorv rootonoMo. 
¡0-140

Idg.

rM tion ft R«s«f1 
R m tah

oMn tor ronf. Day, 
bodroom,} botti. Coll

tor r«nt, by wookond, rtr«« bodtoomt, two HW-UI7._______
: Prim« loc«tlon on 0, I doy minimum.
oMn lor roril. Day, bodroom, 2 both. Coll
korlwolliomoonltl- « of Soutbwott Goto- Sllvorton,
Booking new tar roc- awn 2-2 condo. MUM nil furnlstiod. CollP-tlll._______
mo In Ruldooo, good docar, pricod rlglit. rook or moniti. Ptiono
13.

no RuMooo cabin, ttis, living art«« onvonlont locttlon on In««. R«o«on«bl«.

I ft Land LBatw
« In Oiov«« County, 
mhlp12Sgultir«not, XO-71g.______
T londmtn. Lorry Street, MO-TmSSO. «oft«.________
:. Mock t  «action 3, . Coll ottor I pm,
Ic«« for producing 
o Royoltl«» Co., Box (fIS) tP-BSBt.
educing royalty end Jndorwood, Inc. Box Tex«« 7»703. (tl5)
ireyoltlioi mliurgl«, 
I, Wlllltm« B iudoon. lonol Bonk Bldg.

I  THE 
EREST 
REASÊ
ill go to 21% 

6et yoor 
e before this 
First Quality 
doublewides 

sell before in*
lup.

Call
Quofity
1-0492

!̂ l«««’««t«ys,U4IOO.

MoMIc Homo. Loov- moll oqulty, ««turn« r t._________
MWd. 3 bodroom«, 2 
d, mutt ««II. M4-sm

k««um« S144 monttily 
povmont tm . Coll

xn. Thro« bodroom, 
turnlohod, «klrtlng.

Two and Thro« bod- 
M, fitto, «od Iranttor

THE MIDLAND BEPOETEE-TBLEOAM, THIIIS., MAY I, I M p o e a i i p
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1980
D o u b lew id e  

S p e c ia l -  VA

1876 Sq . f t .

S2274 Down
Sfo< B Noj 44hS .

S2027.7() Down
Slot! No 4110

S3440 Down

Sim I No 4 U6 .

S2144 Down
Brmq what you ho*e, cosh 
or irodt. we II handle the 

rest

A-1 INC.
MOBILE HOMES
4120 W. Wall f>94.fs/SAA

4003 ANGELINA
Permanent 10 7/8% finoncing on this new home in Skyline 
Terrace West. Flowing arrangement with formal rooms 
and unique fireplace. $95,200

,  NOtTMW in LUXURY
3 2 both, rear entry 2 cor garage, lovely master 
bath, 2 living areas. Only 20% down, 10 7/8% finoncing.

R E niU Y  IN NORTHWEST M IDUND
4 bedroom, 2 both, specious family home in prefered 
oreo. 53,500

EXaUSIVE LISTING
Attroctive living room, new eorthtone carpet, new 
drapes, formal dining oreo, 1 3/4 both, 2 cor garage. Ex- 
tro nice home for 46,900.

MORILE HOME LOTS
West-View ocross from High Sky Ronch, $500 down, 10% 
financing for o maximum of 5 years.

4 3 0 8  NEELY

697-3251
Shirloir Bronnon........................... 6B2-S13S
•iMktGofford.........................  563-3023
BattYBoav««.........................  697-3635 MIS

NICE R m  MB3dPORITigiOOin« 73pay- montootSlSI.«!. S634>«W._____________
NEED moMM homo knuronco? Call SchnoMor imwoneo tor our oupor low rot««. Monthly payment plan. 
aC*̂ 44. ________
TWO bodroom, h*o full bath. sHth 31/3ton rofrlgorolod olr. l4xM, 1071 Con- lurlon. For more Informotlon call ■ 0BMS3S._____
I4x]6 MMody Homo. UntunUohod. ho« Wl̂ ng ond wothor ond dryor, onlv So« ot A-l Inc., 4120 W. Well,

I4X7B, 3br,2bo. SStO ovor our coot. Only M2a. Hurry It won't loot. A-1 MoMlo Home«, 4129 W. Wall, **' ttH or St3dS43.
Two 14 wide, 2 bodroom. reducod. 14xS4 Cotlto, wo« SIS,4t9 now tl4,4«0. 14M pro«« lake« wo« tl4 J2S now 13.- 77S. It yoor financing. 30X401.
I07S 14X4A 3 br, I bo. Imnwculaf« condlflon. wo orrongo Rnonclng. Low down poymont and low montMy povmont. S«« at A-1 Mobil« Horn««.

Hemet fer Sale

COMMERCIAL BUILDING li^r 
downtown, oxcollont location, 

for o«i

adafaB
IN C . , R E A L T O R S

6 9 4 -9 5 4 8
114 Son Miguel Squore Multiple Listing Service

EXPBIENCE
JT SPURS FOR ITSELF AT ADORE INC.« RULTORS
Jo Brodon GRI, CRS. . . 683-1425
Bovorly Bullón............6850851
Joyco Co«tor............ 684-9750
LoVodo Fowlor, G8I.CR5 6944343
Joonint StdnfioM........ 683-1766
Otri« Cop«.............  684-5247
Carolyn Ntckoll........  697-2094
Botty McDoonnon.GRI.CRS 683-3986 
Joan Thomo«............ 683-7034

Hovo Komon............. 683-7149
Joyco Brickoy.GRI CR5 . 682-3191
5ollyAtnipp............  682-7045
Jon Moor«...............697-6100
Moroorot 5omgl«....... 682-9086
MorOyn Brunion....... 683-2851
Joon Nool...............  683-0625
GoH Adam«.............. 6940655
KovBoloi.....................6944423

MSMKALEnATE
Nationol Lifestyle 

80 Homes
Ugt^ouiMI 50,000 

CoN
Ed LeMorquond

685-3423

I

I

r ROTAin NOMB MC. 1
I  F lM c R U n U É It !
!  Luxurieu« homo« «farting at !  
I  $81,000. Two Mocks wost of |  

Midland Drivo on Wodloy t  follow 8 
Royalty Homo«'signs. ■
BwtiIoI. BoRdir 697-31» I

I con buy your 3 bodroom, 3 baiti houst If loon db«« net ««t«l«t«. 0944071.
THREE room hou«t, on Mocks, ready to move, tor ««1«. SIM. C«ll «134737 oftoroom.____ __________
SUBURBAN hegoo tor ulo. St3 Btit
HOUSE tar ««to: To bo movod. 711 N. Colorado . For Informotlon, Coll IB-3671_________________
3 bodrooim. sunkon llvino room, dining room, utility room. Must soil! ON-3329 ittor 3. ________
LANDSCAPED 3.1 3/4,1 onorgy cttl- clont Ch/o, SI3490 oquIW, S3St totol povmont, 9 3/4%. 13U Century. «07-3249_________________
FOR sotobyownor, 3 bodroom, 3 both home wtth lore« kitchen. Ctooo to MM- lond Chrlstlon School. Coll *94-747« tar

¿

Mmmaa te# i M  WWW mtfm I MV

m a r ie  RORERTSOH 
614-9020

COUNTRY REALTY
90?*

P ’ ; Pr ^perty Sp,. ;■ V IS  
Uft«il Tratti Fwfwt A Rawchrs

2 BR, I both, don, firoplac« on Lok« Nezworthy........
lacrt,2heu«o«-130W .Cd.Rd........................
Michigan,38R,13/4bath.Zen«dMF3. Lot 190x198..
3 *f9*. 14x70 moMlo homo ohlh rof. or, 35 gpm wpR........ 123JXX) 00
Rortkin ftory t  Go-don tity Industrial oci;coge S3.dob per acre up ,  
3 oerps Iwgo 3 woll« (  orchard. Co. Rd. f221 South $22,500.00

ocre set up for mobrie home. Northwest CA ll
CpmmorcialS.8lgSgringtR««id«ntialPtncpton.................... ..CALL
3ocr««, 28R,2l!inhmob)l«hom«.20x30d«n....................$38,000.00
3acrts,w«8sogticsystom......................  ..............................$9OOOn
10 oerts, Grponwood Ichool District.....................  $30,000.00
3 per«« orMi gocen trt««................................................ $12,500.00
llocrosWailI Form , 2 mo6B# homos, 2 woNs.

17 ocros, idoeV “or mobil« |

............$75,000.00.

............  C A llt

SAAALL house to be movod, ooproxl- 
mototy 090 iquorc foot. 13.00 por toot. 
«03-SSS3, Monday Rvüught Friday, 9 to
S_______________________
NEAR OoUwood. 3 yoor oM. Booutlful 
klfchon coMnets. DIshwoshor, dispos
a l. 1437 so. n . 04X00. V« or «oúlty. Lo- 
moeont Beorm, Rooltor. «97-3350.
FOR sa lt by owntr: 4 btdroom, plus 
dsn, plus 3 both, 3 cor oorteo. As
sumption It  10 por c in t, non cscolllot- 
Ing. «97-7709_____________________ ____
EASY torms, now carpel, point, w ell, 
llnotoum, «Ir candittonir, pturnMno. 
4401 Prlnctfon, 2S07 Firm ln and an-

BY ownar. 3 bodroom, 2 b ilh . 2 cor 
po rig t, contral rofrigiratod «Ir-htol, 
00« and otoctrlc, fmeod with polio. 
030480. Wl 5. Gtonwcod, «9X102.

LEA SE OR PURCHASE 
Assume loon, opprox. 020400 «qulty. 
3-52, txcolloni locollon, « mas. oM. 
Potto homo. Large fomlly room, tlro- 
ploc«, more. 097-1304______________

4402 E r ie
Brick, 3 bdrm., 3 b«., one cor oorogo. 
Olshwashor, dispooal. control hoot, 
evoporotlv« coolor, wotor well, rod- 
wood flTKO. Owner will tlnonco. Sub- 
stontlol down poymont rooulrod. 
CoU:

685-4165 
694-2259 after 5.

JU ST L IS T E D
3213 N. " I"

1703 W. Cuthbert 
3300 Whitney 

2614 Noel
ADOBE INC., REALTORS

694-9548

NEW LISTING 
ON IDLEWILOE In «xccllent condition w/nict 

carpet, 3 bed, 1 3/4 ba, formal 
dining, ref. air, enclosed petio, 
detached 3 ca r g arao e  
w/workshop. Only Sl.fSOdPwn 
plus closing w/13% Interest.

ROBERTS REALTORS 
683-4686_______

NEW HOMES BY 
W HITTLE CONSTRUCTION 
On Quiet Cul de Sac w/sunken 
living a rx s , separate formal 
dining, firepieces. ref. air, klt- 

.chen has turntables & bulltins 
and rear entry garages.

ROBERTS REALTORS 
683-4686

OUT O F TH E PAST  
Beeutiful older home within walking distance of down
town, 3 nuge bedrooms, 2 1/3 
ba, ref. air, sprinkler system, 
large patio, separate formal 
dining, 2 car garage & work
shop. Only $75,000.

ROBERTS REALTORS 
_______ 683-4686_______

GOVERAAENT 
SU B SID IZED  

New homes built by Con
cept w/3 bed, 11/2 ft 2 ba, 1 
car garage, ref. air, bullt
ins In kitchen.

ROBERTS REALTORS 
683-4686

ASK Prlncoss Homos about Ihelr ront- «1 purch*«« plon on 3 bodroom, 2 bath, 2 cor oorogt. 10 day possosslon. 1990 monthly. $«« 43M Thomason. Call - 393-13««. - ________ _
HOME tar ««to In Stanton. Thr«« bod- rooms, two baths, two car g«r«ot, now apMlancts, contral air opd hoat. cor- pif, nice yord with privoev tance. «39,- 9M or can assumo 9% loan. Call
ONLY ftooo assumts N 1/2 % non- 
oscilatlnb FHA loan, 4 bodroom. 
brick. 1 1/2 both. 2 llvino «root, spo- 
clous kitchon ond broakfatt «rot, 
large utility room, dtlovapina wost- 
M dutM iifZrfflfc---------------------------------

A SSU AAABLE'
A T  9 7/8%

3 BR, 146 bath, ref. air. Rusk 
and Lae school area; 17K equi
ty, $450 per mo. Including 
taxes ft Ins. No realto rs

U11 W. Wadlev 
697-6460_______________
Near to downtown area older 
home on W. Michigan. 3 bdrm, 
146 bths, formal living and 
den, dishwasher, refrigerated 
air. Good equity buy at $15,000 
with $318 per month on non- 
escalating loam 
Charlie Llnebarger, Inc. 

683-6331 694-3377
HOUSE

. TO B EA A O V ED  
One bedroom, living room, 
small kitchen, nice bath
room, new hot water heat
er, and carpet, $4,500. 

682-4507
after 5 and weekends.

FRESHLY PAINTED 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga
rage, In OTMt neighborhood. 
S45,000. Owner agent.

697-2635 or 697-5562.

$14,000 E Q U IT Y
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
studio townhouse. Many 
extras Including washer, 
dryer and refrigerator. Beau
tifully decorated. Pool. S7S,- 
0 0 0 .

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
____________68541881

CASH FOR  
YO UR HOUSE

In any condition.
Call Bob

Investors Real Estate 
683-4888 _______

Large Indoor rocrcatlon room, mokos 
this house e dellghttui family home. 3 
.bedroom, 13/4 bUh, flroplec«. formal 
dining room with tots and lots of stor- 
oga. Exceltont locatton, In peaceful 
neighborhood. Under S30 per sq. ft. If 
you'll let me st«y tor 9 months

Call owner 
_ 697-5933 _____
E X T R A  F E A T U R E S  

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
dtscrib* this unusually tovely 4 bed
room, 3 belh home. Fornuls phis lerpc 
den. Sunny kitchen. Beautiful melnt»- 
n«nc»-fr«e backyard. Cell for «11 de
tails. $192,000.Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 685-0881
Evelyn Lusk 684-0090
Georganne Sharp 682-7800

N EW  L IS T IN G
Beautiful brick floors toed Into « lovelv 
llvino tret with tell cethedrel celllnos 
end garden room sepereted by « cen
ter fireplece. French doors to view 
courtyard aft breekfest ere« Profet- 
slonelly landscaped end sprinkicred 
yard. Will consider lease purchese. 
smooo.

Patsy Bohtman, RMitors 
______________M W IM L________  -
SeddI« Club North Townhouse. Two 
story brick townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, 2 half baths, atrium, living 
room, dining arc«, beeutiful den over- 
tooklng petio, wot bor, 2 car gerige. 
For more information call:

683-3534 or
683-2345 after S:30pm 

and weekends 
ask tor Jeff Landau.

Drive by and look me over-1'm 
a 3 bedroom antique brick, 
brown trim. 1 have 3 glNming 
ceramic baths, cathedral celling panelled den, enchanting corner fireplace. My builder 
x y s  I'm to be sold for only $51,500, X,500 down FHA or $2,000 down to qualify VA. Call 563-1586. P.S. My location Is 4401 Tanner Drive.___________
Owner has custom home with 
many extras In Lubbock. Will
ing to trade with Midland 
home owner. 3,350 square feet, 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths,.sunroom, 
large basement. Value, $99,- 
500.

Call Jack House
694-9685 (Office)

1 NEED  3 BEDROOM HOME
• L I K E  A 

GOOD F IG U R E ?
How about S70,000 tor « 3 bedroom, 2 
full both tastefully decareted Spanish 
homo? Includes custom, shutters, eu- 
tometlc sprinkler system, celllne fens. 
Cell Gee Anderson, Associate DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS ««3-S333. Eve- 
nlngs «97.0313._____- - ■
•BRIGHT AND CHEERY 

LIVING FOR SPRING
SUPER clean 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bottis, 

-kltcbon-wlth brooktut «roi, don with 
fireplace, living irca , dinino orto. re- 
frloerited elr, 2 car oerepc w/storoee, 
cinder tile fence, extre-slied lot tor 
POM. Meny extras. Talk to Doris Gol- 
laeher. Associate DON HARVEY, 
R EA LTO R S «93-3333 Evenings 
a*2-1»2»._____________________________ _

•G R E E N W O O D
P R O P E R T IE S

3 bedroom, I both home on two acres In 
Greenwood School District. 3 ctrjetr- 
port, fenced backyard. Has been ap
praised tar «43,500. Also, 40 acres near 
school With trontooe on Clovordele 
Rood. Owner will consider finencino 
or trade. Talk to Linde Rector, Assocl- 
Ite  DON H A RV EY, REALTO RS  
««3-5333. ________________ .

•6 3/4%
W ON'T E S C A L A T E

If bought on ««sumption on this well 
kept 3 bedroom, 3 both home, neer city 
perk, In in  estebllshed nelphborhood. 
Priced In low 70's. Will ilso sell VA or 
FHA. Coll Frin  Henderson, Associate 
DON HARVEY, REALTORS «93-5333. 
Evenings «92-957«._____________________
•FAA60US LAST WORDS 
"We ^ould have looked el thot 
homel" Cell todty to see this fresh 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 both, I llvino orto 
home with beamed celling. It's e S- 
yeor-Md beoutv with refrlgerotcd ilr  
end fireplece. s«9,t00. Telk to Pet Ctrl, 
Associate DON HARVEY, REATORS 
«93-5333. Evenings «92-4000.________

• T A L K  TO  M E
About this better then new three bed
room with sequestered mestar. Lerge 
on llvino ire i Yard hes sprinklor sys
tem. Seller will consider any type of 
flnonclno. Talk lo Oorothy Marino. As
sociate DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
«93-3333. Evenlnos «944790.

ç g O F E S £ / Q

word Sherrill

M W — TrodWoneJ red tokk 3M keaw wNh IMng raoni and
dwi. In tusk and Ito High school eonos............................

MOOOIS SpocioMs 4 M, 4M bolhs patio honw wHh two Imno 
oraos. Mony oxtros..........................................................

WKUNOHAM— Now by DOH Construclton. 3M, 2 both, I
Irnng orno wMh olriu«i. In Supwior Addn..........................

KANSAS—  3600 Vk. Comfortofait 3 N  honw in nxetOwd

****■' 3 •• 116 hodi loceSid in wnl tstoMiihtd nnágAborhood. 
ComfortoMn optn tisdwwdwi orao........................

KfNIUCKY—Housn on comw tal nnnd "O". Excoltnt posii-
biBly tor conyeriion to ofRcni...................................

L096A—Eiceltonl rankd pnpwty newfor futura «iraitninnt.
Zennd l*-l.......................................................

$AST OF MRMANO luidji okwoit new country 3M homt
wkh mony exlros, 20 ocrai. I3'X22' warkdnp.............

WAOUT—3 IK, 3 boths, iluAo eondanwniuin in Midíond'i

8 8SA M  

$1«SMO 
887 JOO

UmAACKBAM
98CAN O K M U » — 21.07 acras In Oraamraod oreo. D riT

lyitoin inigakon. 400 tram...................................................
M IIN W O O fr— 1.39 ocres chotee building lite, flot A
14. aMM Af» 10 oc. unxnpioyed kmO adjacent to (ttab-

~nei8ent-w«toi xi dte era«.........
W AO—Oieic« localton for uno« office Udg. luM  to mit.....
•OUTN o r TI8M IN AI— 36 oc/totol. Will m II in 10 

ocra koch at $1,300 por oc 
Wn ora dw onm to MO «or your Crawitrao Lot

KAMCMM A 88C88ATIOM HIOWKTT
largo portfolto of propwlios ovoilaH«.

COtAMBKIAl
WOOOlllUir New buiWng on N,

Iwy only die tpoct you nood.....
POWNTOWW «pprex 7000 sq. fl.

Gorfisld. Office condos. 

bUg. kl haart öl down-

DOCTOK'S CONDO 9 roox» space plui ownership in
eornmon oraot. Good equily buy.....................................

KIHTUCKT-^touM on esraur lot. Zoned "O"......................
COddMUCIAl lOT^Vorious priced loti t  acreage on N. Kg

Spfinj................. ........................
S. 810 SMMO 30x90 worahouM, lonad C l .............C A Ii
MMbM Otoic« Cenunuricol Sito............................................

I far Sale N

H A Z IL  
H EL IU M S

RULTORS
No. U  lM|MrW  SfciypM f CMtor

6 9 7 -4 1 7 7  -M lS -
EXTKA LOT---- -ZONED MOBR£ HOfllE.................... SIASid
plus 3BR home needs work.

CLOSE IN. I N D I A N A . ____________________t«s,«««
ASSCME LOAN-JUST USTEIV-i*<A% INTEREST ...Id tje i 
Brick 4BR. 2 baths, spacious living area w/flreplacc, break

fast irea, ref air, 2 car garage.
CONDO-----LOVELY 3BR, 2 BATH-rr-BPAaOUS......8844##
STUNNING STYLE----- CATHEDRAL CEIUNG.......... $78,888
The design of this lovely 3BR, 111 bath home will leave you 

breathless, su clean & sparkling, skylights, spacious BR's, 
sippdown living area, fireplace, nice ltdndscaping, covered 
patio. Don't miss seeing this new listing
MIDRIFF-----ZONED “O”-----2 HOMES........................»1488
Spacious 3RR. many amenities plus a 2BR. lots of area. Good 

parking. Owner may finance.
1.71 AC-----DOUBLE WIDE----- GREENWOOD.............Sa.Tie
3BR, 2 bath, fireplace Many improvements.

LOTS ON HILL, ROOSEVELT. CU>UD...................$1988 UP
2H AC. NEAR GREENTREE CC-----H DOWN.............SSLOM
r
GREENWOOD-----APPROX. IH TO 21$ AC. TRACTS CALL
GREENWOOD----- 24 ACRES------% DOWN------ GOOD
WATER........................................................................... 12888 AC.
GARHEM)-----ZONED “C'-CORNER LOT A/HOUSE
................................................................................................ l2S,tTg

BUYING OR SELLING??? CALL US!!!

8UFORO OSTEEN. .694 3880 FAYE CASEY............ 684-8563
FLO FISHER..............697-1723 DENE DEW AID....... 694-7975
CLEOU BOYS........694-5134 W. H (BHi) lOYD .. 697-3193

HAZEL HEUUMS......683-2027

JACK MOGLE
REALTORS'

f i H o m e s ,
an d  Gardena^

"TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST*
W. WaR 4 M -1 iN

! COVERED PATIO | •
i  I I

----------- 1

KITCHEN DIMNQ

n n a _ _ / '

JUST USTED: Thl« brick home Is nearly new A is in excellent 
condition A has lots of wallpaper. Refg. air, fireplace,
hullt-ln kitchen A aaparoto atoroi e bldg, » f .ioa.-------------

NEW LISTING: New 3 bdrm, 1 b a t h  A den brick home with 
refg. olr, flreplaee, built-in kitchen A covered petio. 
Excellent location on Goddard. $72,a00. Call Betty.

GOOD CLOSET SPACE: A 3 bdrm. 2 bath A den brick home 
with refg. air, built-in kitchan, covered patio, gas grill A 
yard light. Water well for yard. 884,800.

DUPLEX: A 2 bdrm, I bath, I living area (et. unit) two-story 
duplex. Refg. air, furnished kitchens Incl. refrigerators. 
Covered patio A t sundeck. 185.000. Call Myrt.

KEEP COOL BY THE POOL this summer. An excellent 
location for this 3 bdrm, 2 bath A dan brick home w/refg. 
air, fireplace. Belter Homes A Gordens Home Protection 
Plan. 887,990.

BEAUninJIXY DECORATED 4 bdrm, 21$ bath. A den brick 
home with lots of woll paper. Refg. olr, fireplace, wet bar, 
coverad patio A more. $119,09«.

HOBBY ROOM is an iddcd pluo for this 3 bdrm, 1K both A den 
brick home. Nicely landtcepcd, sprinkler eyetem, refg. 
air, fireplace A a covered patio. $72.909. Call Mary Jo. 

UNIQUE A UNUSUAL: A large I bdrm, 11$ bath A den brick 
home with large covered patio w/built-in grill. Refg air, 
fireplace. »1,90«. Sale Pending. Call Carol.

NEAT A CLEAN: A 9 bdrm, IK bath, 1 living area home that 
it lets than 3 yn . old w/refg olr, a flreptocc, built in 
^ h e n  A a covered patio. Mini-blind«. »1,908. Call
BCttV

SPRIN1U,ER SYSTEM A nicely londtcoped yord come with 
this pretty 4 bdrm. 21$ both A den brick home. Refg. air. 
firelace, built-in«, A covered patio. SW.aw. Call Myrt 

RETAIL BUSINESS location. Large building with parking lot 
located In good traffic area. Zoned LR 1. Owner will 
finance. S2».«M.'Will also coneider laaae_

INIRMER s e r v ic e  STATION plus ■ metal clad bldg, in good 
location at I-M A Mldklff. Zoned LR 2. $79,««0.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT for this 197 acres of vacant land 
located Just north of the city. Less than t2,at0 0« per
acre. __

9 VACANT LOTS located between Midland A Odessa Just west 
of Terminal A North of Hwy 00. $13.900.

PROTECTION AT ITS BEST with Balter Homes and Gardens 
Home Protection Plan. It protreU YOU whether you are 
buying or Kiting Check A com xre.

AFTER BUSINESS HOURS CAU
%**9to.a«...................a a x i3 4  amyTemlUt..........
tuHweni McCenol......094-4094 Mery Je Oraty 
Coral Hemen................«82409« ,  Wanda Hkwt .....
9lwtoy wakouM............«944101 ^ O M a  A Jock ktoA

Koran Itaubwn.......... «94-74»
JoyCrodAxk .......... «83-2690
Joe Moore...........  662-6020
Otales Grohom ....... Oreker

1711W.WoH 6S3-2000

MIDTEX REAL ESTATE
iCv iTCH -

EuHi n t f i e e  !• iede|WBdeally uwux4 auauo tru u«

IIS new home sits on 1.6 ocros 
with moro ocroogo ovoitobl«. It hos 
on« tlvingw«i, wmal dkiirlg robin; 
3 bodrooms, 2 ond 1/2 boths, ovor- 
sizod 2 cor gorogo, loundry room, 
onclosoJ sun hall, automatic gorogo

202YU C a $13,250
BRlVIÑGD'RtaWNS ■

On* fMt sowth of 1-20 on Raiiin 
Hwy to RM|0 Ortvo (FM I20L 3/4 

' mio oosf to ttio l i f  R ftf M  Morro

Home of the Week
(With the money to buy it) 

STILL AVAILABLE AT RAMCON

Low Down Poymont FHA 
Nothing Down VA___

WHiie other builders are slowing down 
RAMCON IS moving ahead' Our philosophy 
must be working because mo»e and more ol 
Our buyers come to us through referral One 
friend tefis another Go see RAMCON 
HOMES That makes us work ha'de' to 
fulfill yOur expectations

SSOODI.POMT HOLDS YOl R HOME 
W llll.i: W F. GK.T > Ol R I OAS APPROS f I)

J  lA T H

r- - ClTHItin
m

m
J f** 'N 4 so

o ~~ *̂"9|||||| i
m Hflt. 10 ■
L . -----------------J

N'|h1 F̂lOFfp«
MftYy F«9pm ft«? ftMl 
Mfffilyn Wft h»r'tt«-|64l
Of Cil ftl3 If t t i  ft'kylifTb«

W I L S H I I ^

wotor woll. 90̂ » loon Available 682-1481
BY owner. 424 W. Oormerd. Conven- 
tlonel loen or no ttxxiev down tor veter
an. Brick, 2 bedroom, I beth, complete 
new cirpetlne ttirouahout, completely 
remodeled. Good buy. «94-4544 and 
SU-SM.
CUSTOM  BUILT PATIO 

TownhouxI Dream kitchen, 
huge master suit« with adloln- 
Ing hobby-utlllty room. Tropi
cal, covered patio with wrap 
around home. So many, many 
extras. To believe, call to see. 
E lla  Barnett, C h ap arra l 
Realtors 697-3208, evenings 
694-6037.

H E L L O  D O LL^
Here's a real doll of a houx; 
and lust 1 year young. Fea
tures; 3Br, 1 3/4Ba, 3 car ga
rage, ref. air, frpl. BullMns. 
Buy VA/FHA or low eqolW- 
Price $54,500. For appoint
ment to see Call Margie Cole
man 697-3208, evenings 
683-2027.

FHA OR VA
Would you believe t northwest locttlon 
tor $39,000.00 Hurry on this 2 or 3 
bedroom, erKlosed petio iree, one tlv- 
inq area with firepiKe, 11/2 bath plus 
1 cer oereoe. Cell C.P. Bernett, CHA- 
PAflflAL. REALTORS, «97-3200 Eve
nings «944037.

•PICK ONE AND CALL 
Liree 64 bedrooms, essumable loen, 
«113,000.14 bedrooms. 2 living irees. 
«59,300. 3 bedrooms, weter well, as
sumable loan 144,000.3 bedrooms. 13/4 
Uths, S39.SOO Cell Anita Holes, Asso- 
date DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
««3-5333 Evenings a94-H55.___________

ngcanliiifrCoi
R E A L T O R ä

•FA/VtILY KITCHEN 
Room to work, pretty enough to sit end 
visit In Itie lerge front kitchen. Better 
than new home on Fennln. Nice family 
room with fireplece. Ihrec bedrooms, I 
3/4 biths. Telk to Key Sutton, Assocl- 
ete DON H ARVEY, REALTO RS 
«13-5333. Evenings «946940.

LOW  IN T E R E S T
Pick up 9 1/2% VA loan with monthly 
payments o( 9213 on this 3-2-2 brick In 
dcsireble are«. Spacious bedrooms 
end extra large living room with din
ing ell! ReiMinted In lest veer, InsWc 
end out. "Picture" window overlooks 
large beckyird enclosed by concrete 
block fence. "Country'' kitchen has 
room to eet.

Price $59,000 
Better hurry to see this!

Call AAerrIlyn Walker 
RAMCON, 684-S448, 
697-4741 or 563-4480

C H A P A H R A L
REALTORS

110 Son MifMl Sqvart
697-3208

Nemo Beckett.
EUa BanMM.....
SMUea NrU.....

Margie CelcaaR. «S-MS7
F ra ^  NaU..........«M4BT
JetMtte ChaatalR «T-T7M

FH A  & VA-12% IN T E R E S T  
Beautiful hDfTies built by CDficept on Rocky Lane, 
Bentwood ft other areas featuring 3 or 4 bed, 2 ba, 2 car 
garages, 1 living w/fireplace, finished garages ft ref. 
air.
R O B E R T S  R E A L T O R S  683-4686

CLYDE C  WHITE CONST. INC. 
GIftiMki Mmny, Rtdtor 
694 -M 5 4B r 694-3791 

NEW CONSTRUCTION $69jS00-$71,500
1187 BtoBaadd 3 » , 1 living oreo 7bdth. firaplac«, fane« 
l» f  McDmnM-3 88 1 living ireo, 2 both, fireglac«, fence. 
11118kbaeMd-3BR. I Imngarao 2both.firaglac«. fence. 
4118 Wei««« N.-Spociet,'. 3 M patio home, priced in 1080's, 

90% toon at 12%
C A IL6 IN M T  PO W IU , ASSC. 6 I3 -494S

K j U U
CKNm

laa-ati
eWtoflUMgSiryip

I  " H i f l U H U fi'............
I  EM ER SO N —Levely « b g d x x « . I IM i» a r x  9  
I  game roeos, m/mtamr w*tn». C ol de age ....$117 J

P R fN C ET O N -Sp sd ew  tsee stsry  b o x t. Bm o U M  
fireplace, rooas for pM l. Ctorteea baOt. » » h
country kitchen 81$ batta....................................... $U

PO U R BEDRO O M S
A N D O VER—Beautflhil btene filled w /estrM . Ml- 

erowave, cuttinf teUnd, 81$ betta 4 ca r gn-
re (e .............................................................................  $11

C U TH B ER T—Elegant cuetMn built, arcM taet de
signed. Antique m arble flraplacee. MaM q u ar 
ters w/bath ft Irg. utility tai roar. t t . Ornttaa
k it., 44 bedrooms, $ tatb ....................................... |4 I

« I C R E E N H fL L —O verlooks tbe S / E  groan of 
Greentrec Country a u b . Just cemplatad ole- 
gant country ««tate w/gam«room, study, lo r  
m al dining. Zoned A/C ft city  hnurice, 11$
bath.............................................................................  $11

M ETZ—Lovely property in quiet cul-de-tac. Catis- 
dral den, fire-place, ref. a ir, extra parking la r
bM t or RV. « 4 i$ A ..................  ..............................

M ETZ-Sequc«tered M BR, large den, hnrely tendi 
Uon, axcellent p lu , gold tone decor, I  ta tta ... 

NORTHTOIVN—U vo iy  famUy boam, eae U vk»  
a re a , cornar fp, track  llgkting  seqneeterad 
m aster, bull! In m krow ave, m ini blinda, alee-
tric gar. opencr-iuper naightartand..................

P fN E—Large bedrooms, good oquity, «xtr« 8 X It 
room, fireplace 1 ca r garaga, 11$ b a lte ............

lOTIIW WrwVt~1M«ViBIBWWMWtaCW ■
pancy, top location, brkfM room, 4 badronum, 8
b a th s..........................................................................

SEA BO A RD —Custom quality. toUd doors, kM«r- 
com, beautiful fireplace, tolid paneled den,
iMtlUl ........................*77̂ ..............................................

S T O R E Y —Cedar cloooti In ta il, t  firtpiae««. vault
ed ceilings, 3k  ta lb s, ISM  b lock........................

T H R E E  BEDRO OM S
A N G EL/N A -BeauU fU l new berne lo ta  buOt la  

Skyline Terrace Weet. Ppl waUlB’ Mgk, 8 
skyllghu, make color aolactlans at iM« Mm«, 3
baths ...........................................................................

.A N G ELIN A -N cw  horn« tai Skyllac Torrac« Woot, 3 
baths, 8 skylights, fpl w a lllt’ high rfg. atr,
make color seloctiaaa at Ib is Mm«...................

AN N ETTA — IH  y r oM almond buUt ins largo aMt- 
age house, I living area fft, rtf . o/c 3 ta tta  .... 

A U B U R N — Beautiful new listin g  la  Goddard 
Heights. Custom kit w/Jeun A ire , Renesa Ftad- 
m«Mc Center. S ilver ft CMna cabinets, 8 ta tta  

B E LLC N A S E —Energy t-pedol, heat f x  oxtaust 
on fireplace, could ta  Uwithotts«, 3 kadroom i. -
34 ta t lis ....................................................................

CARO L LA N E—Very pretty, note he 33rrs, carpet la  
dcti ft living room, paint, aloe, door «panar,
greenhottse, Ik  b atta .............................................

CO U N TRY  C LU B —ExcoHont a r x , 3. I k ,  k fi gn- 
mcroom 4 3 Uv. a r x t , cuotiun, uniqua. Owner 
w ill carry  flM nciag 38% down, 13% IM artat... 

C U T H B E R T —SpacI««« c x ta m p a x ry , I  llvtog  
a rca i, flreplac«. Lots of glaas. treat x fk d d e rs, 
light and bright, 3 b alta  owner w »  M g  w/flu-
anciag.......................................... ...............................

D O U G LA S-N ew  horn«. I IW. a r x . f-pl, rtg. o/c, 
wet ta r , 3 car gar, fane«. I k  taMm, srill go PHA
ft V A ............................................................................

D O U G LA S-N «w  horn«, covered paMo, wot ta r , I» ,
3 ca r gar rfg. a/c, 1 H v .trx , I k  tatha, wW ga
FH A ft V A ..................................................................

D OUGLAS—Covered patio, «rot ta r , f|pl, rfg. a/c, I 
liv  ir e s , 3 car g ar., I k  ta tta . srfll go FH A ft

EISENHOW ER— Pretty  Harter borne, will x l l
FHA, I bedrooms, Ik  tatta, rig. o /e ................

ERIE—Very pretty, now In *78 earpoL roof, txad  
fence, sunken llv room ft d x .  Rfg., 8 ta t ta .... 

GOLF COURSE—Owner moving, erlU I x x  pur- 
chsM or flMncc, carefree Towntaux Hvtng. 
Excclleni condition, hobby room could ta  4Mi
bedroom..................................................................

HARVARD—Contemporary, Lovely a r x .  large
rooms, formal dining, 3, Ik . 3............................

ILLINOIS—FehauUnit 1 osnier bom« In Grafblaad. 
SWIMMING POOL. w/Cab«M. cuotom faHout 
shelter. Apt. could ta  maids quarters er mother
In law apt................................................................

KESSLER—9 bedrx m i.-lta ttart x e g a x g e , gaud - 
location, rental spt, evmer financod, lew inter-
eel ............................................................................

MURA—Reduced. Super family boux. Sage»«« 
tend MBR, much stg., better ttan now. B x p x  
slve drapet, many extras, eernar financed, m
esdilation ft no approval rsqsdrod.....................

LEDDY—Low equity. Sunken Hv. room, frimt ktt.,
water well. 3 car^ar,, I k  baths........................

LO U ISIAN A-W tter  ere», total «Icetrk. » X »  su
per storage, I k  tathe, 3 living a rex , r fg .......

LOUrSfANA—Dellsrood convenience new carpel ft
paint, gas tarbacue, storage Mdg., 3 ta tta .....

MAXWELf^-Contemporary taen« srith Mgk ceil
ing. Ik  baths owner will conalder I x x  pur
chase .......................................................................

NORTHTOWN PM CE-Jeim-Aire range, ceokflig 
Island, cathedral ceilings. f9rmal d x ,  MBR has
tub/shower, 3 baths, lets ttan 3 y x r s  eM.......

PLEASANT—Brick x tr y  way, gas grill. TMs e x
has had lots of TLC. I car gar, I k  ta t ta .........

PRfNCETON—New ouukic paint, ronf ihlnglx. 
rfg. a /c, fpl, Hghti, I Hv. a r x , quiel nelgbtber-
hood, Ik  baths......................................................

Sf.VCMfR-Lovely home w/super f lx r  plan. New 
formica ft gat range In lest 8 m«., rfg. air, fpl,
Ik  baths, super s tg ..............................................

SHANDON—Perfect condition screened percb,
cloeets. school, 3. I k ...........................................

SK YLfNE-Lovely home In super locaU x, taquet- 
tered xtrance. Iota of space, earthtoux, wiU
sell FHA VA or Learn Purchaxr 3 31$. 3 ........

SPRABERRY—Unusual span flow plan, fireplace,
refrigared, 3 tathe, 3 car garage.......................

SPRUCE—3 bedrooms, Ik  baths, formal dining,
fireplace, shed ceilings........................................

WADLEY—1 bedrooms. 3 tathe. Will learn w/hma
approval until doting, flMncing avallaMc......

TWO BEDROOMS
CU TH BER T-Charm ing eld Midland bom« 

w/much updating, outside paint, acceufMcal
Mown X  ceilingi...................................... ...........

STOREY—Low malnUnce yard w /p x l .  Cii«st 
house w/3 rooms, Loan assum able wittaul
escelatix  Ik bathe..............................................

WESTERN—Unique 3 bedroom, 3)$ bathe. Town- 
house, beautifully maintained 4 car gar...........

$1U,8M

m j m

87I.M8

871JW 

848JM 

» tJ W

848JW

•73.8»

848JW

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING—tOsSt' maionary bldg., paved

parking, fenced yard................................
22.61 ACRES NEAR  fS3D-Zoned Industrial, 

GYLEE road frontage, potential for
----- developmx t, par ae m ..........
ILLINOIS—Retell carpet butinxs, goiod lo

cation, Several good car-pet lines..........
LOUISIANA—S bedroom. IH baths, efflee 

potential, ecrots from new medical cen
ter, approx. IW frontage x  La..............

WILSHIRE PARK SHOPPING CENTER— 
10.94 acres zoned LR-2. Shopping center 
vt s |^  up to i n  uirtts. 744’ fra iiu ie  x  
Midland Dr. Owner financing n)$% .....

h o m f m m m i u k

m lîÇ S iTHE C O V tm Y  BECONS 
KERRVILLE—Split level extern w/1 fire

places. guest home w /d x . g .»  aciet. 4
bedrooms, 1 full bath ft 3k baths.......... 83» tw

KERR YfLLE—Everyday Is a picnic when 
you live X  this beautiful Mtete Including 
custom built main houx w/every hn- 
ury. Maids quarters, summer bouse, 
SWIMMING P(X)L, 3 miles from Kerr-
ville. Perfect condtthm............................  a m  i «

IN THE COUNTRY—t  bedm rns, I hiatb, 
utility room, qsl, 1 .«  acres, good water.
owMr financing........................  gee tag

HfLL COUNTRY RANCHES-SUrtIng at... law itw  
245 ACRES GRASSLAND S OF TOWN—Pn- 

tential for suburban d ivtsix  or tnvest- 
menl, per acre ........................................... wfW*

CAROL LANE  LOTS-Lots for building. IM' x IM.S'
........................................................................  8I$,8M

PR/NCBTON-Restdentlal lot..............................  » j »
*Sole Pending

s f x  s a n >  s 3 C f i s  s o o n e n
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fAGK UD

« « 7 - 3 2 7 6

Nw ÌRfcriof
9,000 «̂ Nty, M>*(. o( 1177 ÌM.
TttëpriM................M.M

iMHltM 3 kt*MM, 
IM km, 2 Mn| «MI, 2 car I» , 
%, caM| «ir, cavarad pat«> o ''
•NT lai. farri arica.......3II,IM
■Maaaalli 3 kaéaaat, I K kaih, 
2 Mn «aai. (Khmt aáfhl caa-
ririvRU..................HMH
Harir laMi Na« dupiaaat. 3 
kaéaaai, 2 tiri kaiki, kwkHM, 
•inita fv Hd rafrig air aadi aria
....................... .tHriHaa.
AaMaaa Maai 2 riory «irli 
drkariaaaH, 2 kairi0 araos, na« 
laaf rkit aaar.............M .m

. .  JM-iK“ .. m-imsu

lEMTT
CM taya 7a«aH or «03-I7H

^  M IM I ac. Mari, la laha. 
aaaaa iraaa • dria srsiaa.

(••i Il W
OUI

î9lc tAotó.q?fflfe«s
•m aM -ISr.lta. lu  «ai IxiUiaM  
>t—«ri>i.rat.t«<«»iMÉimi. iti.m
SpvsiM 1« lu  I«  is.goo ISr.lrU« •ntiwlU 117»Unu> C4i(«■Mnai wt M *ii«Mt MaiOTf car

OWNER FINANCED 
$10,000 down; 3 br., brick, | 
1 1/2 bri.; 1 c«r orifriOt. 
NIct A citrin; w tstsid t. 
Talk to Margia Colaman, | 
CHAPARRAL, REAL
TO RS, 697-320$ a v a l 
6$3-2027._____________

By Owner 
CONDO

2 bedroom, 2 betb, fire-1 
place. Good location. 

685-1898
RACQUET CLUB  

Claaaic Soarrish built for ora- 
doua living. Dallghiful opan 
floor plan with soquastarad 
badrooma for maxlmurtr pri
vacy. Lovalv yarrl will acco
mmodai« pool. Call tor pri
vai« ahowlno. $240,000.

Paliv Boftarman, Raallort 
____________driSOWI

VETERANS 
Hurry bafora Ibis 3 badroorrr, 1 
bath with custom cablnals 1$ 
gona. Complalaly ransodollad 
Talk fo Marfha at:

* * * * * * ^  m g A i  T f f c P ^  -

«aiaaMor>«Mi93
FANTASTIC 

4 bariraam. 2 llvina araa wnii famwl 
dbrina. 2 kaWasms have arivait bstris 
and arrik In daaata, Gaanatra rana« 
and cartOlnanon avan/ndcroaravc In 
ramaririfsd klMwi. if milno in 
tNMH'ta tUMH arica rana« talk la 
MarNia las«« «risane.

HASHA, REALTORS 
6$2-6>M or 6944m

FOR SALE
LUXURTCONDO
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

endosad patios, 
coverotf parking.

684-7884
FRONTIER  

I am waiting for my new 
master.
I've been completelY rede
corated by professionals. 
All you need to do is love 
me.

The Moore, Realtors
697-2289

Marlana-ctein, 
room and dan.

brick, 3 b«d- 
FHA or VA. 

$30,500
Anatta-Weatsida 3BR, brick, 

"«1111 financ«, $6,000 down.
$39J00

30 acr«s-3BR horn« $65,0017' 
North«y«st Mldland-1 acr«  
with water wall, rastricted.

$6,500
Oraamyooctcountry, 2 story- 
hem« and N) acres $40,000 

SKYLINE INC., 
REALTORSdf7-4NI .  4*4-2920

‘T

THE MIDLAND mEFOETEB^TELEGEAM, THUB8., MAY I, ISM Oaly WANT A06 do Ike IBM  Job. D U  I I hr sedie!

'LEASE PURCHASE 
Omar wljl lalt ar laasa purdwaa and I 
carry paaars fsr 12%. 4 baWaaim, J 
ballN. nice clean larat Hama wNh a ta-1 
awaslarad badraanr and kalfi. Nice I 
yard and «alar «aH. TaNi la Lara« 
rirsasrsiri am sci«ic  oorr h a r v c v , 
aiALTOaS 411-1223. Evaninat

'GRAB THAT PHONE 
Ask about AsaumaMa loan oni 
IMS pretty 3 bedroom, 2 full | 
baths honw boomed catliise. 
Formal dining room, oxtraj 
arldo garage. Lovely nalgh- 
bortiood. Talk to Nancy Rea, I 
Associate DON H A R V EY , 
REALTORS 603-5333. Eve- 
wmeiotFseio.__________
'LEE AND RUSK AREA 
laaataltradmaslar.lbaWaamt. 1.1/4 I 
baeM, 2 Nvina traaa, ««Ira larat d«i 
«m «raalaca. Evaaaralivt cariina. f 
1/2 kriartil. na aacalaHan. ntauaNty- 
lno.MctNranlyMAmTaaatlaaila I 
Wly OaVMt. A tncM t 0044 HAB- 
V IY , REALTOaS IC l-n il Evawnai I
•a im -_______ .

MUCH HOUSE
Ear Bra imwv «mi baauUM aarNt-1 
lana carpal IkrauHawl. let 4 kr, 2 4 
1/2 kalka, BV. INad «drinc«, IBrmal | 
Hvlna 4 d«i «Uh Ikaplaca, arally har.

-eMl4, laraa caraw.ial. aardwaiol 4 1 
•alar «all, mca tararían, tat.ra. 
CALL aeiwv. MALToas a*Mwr. |
HM 1I4HS-HI2I I  I « « ^  ■■■ dP« i  .

CRUEL WORLD 
Oaarar»an#wrad.mMat4a«.Hkan«w I 
larahr 2 awm, 2 kdL «vina area «HH | 
tiraplaea. dM sanai. riWipiraNd air.

S42II
r mmtk an f% nanatcilitina loan. 
Charlie Linabargar, Inc. 

____ 4$36331 6944377

MMMM AriM, 3 hdnH, 3M kaBi, aadi hdai km a«a km. iwgi Mw 
ana «Ml M|h kaamd oMn| $ kMnd igrib« 2 ‘  f' i . 3 aw 
aariji. iamariaN pawawlan. SIMbMOi

kdna- 4 kaB koaw «/play yard $
B6*«n naad maoafCa
ptaytmimSIÜMeB.

BONW *11» NOU$S>-l k*B«
win b Midwi 4 < U.fr, anaM,%6NkML 

ganapbidnrga.SIMAee

Na-Tom had ewitw.
2600 m. f t . ,  «MkUwd haaw, nady hr 

km, amar «R canridw «naadi«. $#« jgg

Ip, 2 fw w/a me ewiw hew. wril eainrined. 3 k*«L 2 ka«L 2 k. Cal hr yaur panana! Bewing lOft.lOe.
4 aMBOOftL Ih ka 2 lA, Mm*. < 
part ot mofty $61,000.

nhan, 2 $ 3 bdnn IswilwiNai, 2h ka, I k  < 
atrim, k  >dib> 3 $ftr, *5% Snanckg, caniidar han/pwdiaw.

DONT U20K ANT rarilMB—«II. machw 4 kB«, «cúmal tWr ■ Ba kann hr ym. 
Curteu «hda« A «al csnringi, ninand 
rinns $ kw, irtahtdiad arm an teakiaH. 
$101000
eennwooe 2 oa acKW l™« Cnnn-
wood tckaal. $«,300

IWWnOM CT-, 3 kdnnt, 1% ha, ff, I lA. wirai. $70,710.
NKI $»<»10 OWN A UOHT, rawk rtyh homa, 
IN koBt, Ivins nn. dm $ dhina nraa, bririihil b 
phn on hege loi «kk many kanr. $MA$0-
mOMAION, 1 n, 4 briM. 1% I 
ml., idaal h, ranlal. $6340a

. Many «mm 4- aN.

I 2 bdtnt homa. ccnwwrod pilmkni. $SSA00-
mOHAION, 3EE, IN ha, M *, Ip, 2~gw,~P*6««riry km «IB 
mnadî U poMacaon. $60,000»
A HOME H A MOMB—d » hm 3 bBrn. 
iMirihortiaad. $67A00

IN ka, 2 cw gw I

S-114-1 latanky f In a l. Fmnngwfy it  $17.400. la«paynwrie.

eiTHiCOUNlir.an 1.6* aciat. 3 bBn«. 2 had«. IMng nn, « 
tnaphea, Iwt Ban I yaw aid. $7$4P$-

■BOCAnNOf mm aeoMunoN oh »»w otti cau tou 
NM» —l-e0e-$S$-S46e, EXT $66.

lOiéS town $ covnlry wnkiln knnn idaal h,.
rnwodrihg, «vnrtMnr pnparty. OSIAOO 

frani hnww-3 hBna, I kaB, bad kouaal kdna. $$$A0B, 
Cimkap- Mlahhkad bminaH inady hr a«> aman. Wril i 
«»«awry 4 al atcinetiai primar o«nw «B kaki.$li,0Cg 
Omdrapha-2 m*>/2 kdnm, 2 apli/l kdna. $MA0g. 
frtar kaiMa’2 « 3 kBaa, 2 k  kadi kam»2 bBnariMAOO
MiOWpVI M*mWa ABMCmMy rfTJTBWIB HK. wNH T VWW«
(oadHIaa. gtad egwly, mml prioi. $121,000
DOCTOt, OHtTUT, AflMMT, ITC—fw Bt pra4ta ari wriÉ
large M a  Ud$. «kk wv ri riftni phi a 2 kadrmni «yl amt Miêmi

k̂̂ aw ftaaaoag.

HAriOIWCKlI.
’ WTAiBUO.

.6«7-36ll

.M4.SII7
inicnR.

IM>T enwAsn.
IMNCII COATS. 
ftATKHOX____

.403-0321

.60S-2$M

.600-7432

.603-1611

.60647M
IT4UAN COHTIWFOOAOT- lONkflwl

k/k ri/d
hfctd na/a

•/«
Igaim hrkaB.

Um A ICM40E
n  VAN NOON Irii $1300 aadi. T10HUA wik $7JOB 
AN eiAl eeUSTHAl toi—a 11 ééa 130 la Be EAC «drid «wd

U
KENT.
REALTORS, INC.

Ont M&O OipartnBiil mm ftw iMpi 
«n mtf pim in iw cmUry m m mt m \

1 9 M N m Is

$47 J H

$ U M H

$Uf,«

VBNniBA-BeuaUtUI townhouae. 1 badroom, tpa- 
cioue livinEMnlnd itwin, euiiny yallow kilcbM.
Lovely lan^a-pinE. Move-In condition........ $112JH

DOUCLA^Well maintained 1 badroom, ref. air 
and humidifier. A dariln$ houec at an afford-
able price...............................................................

STANOUNO—epacloue 4 bedroom-game room 
eprinkler eystam-circle drive-new carpet-new 
palni-root repalrad-grcat family home-top loca
tion..........................................................................

NOBTHTOWN—beautiful 4 badroom-one living 
area-large covered patio-could be eaelly cloiad 
for game room-ioned healing and cooling-ga- 
raga door openen-bubblers In flower bede-ex-
cellent location......................................................

NOBTH “N" ewimmlng pool-large covered patlo- 
emall yard-1 bedroonu-one Urge living area- 
formal dlnlng-a delightful home, owner will
finance....................................................................

OEOFOBO—apackNis family home In lop location- 
Iwo living area« plus game room room for 
pool-tree ehaded yard-formal dining-very nice 

GBEENBBIAK—super 1 bedroom with beautiful 
pool-one living area many extrae-bulll by build
er for hie own homebalh houic and brick fence-
lovely..............................................................'........

PECAN—Towhhouie-custom buUt-large sunroom-1 
bedroome-hobby room-xoned heal and cooling-
owner will finance-Wallace addition lovely.....

BEDFORD—2 bedroom 2 living areae room for 
pool-formal dining-hardivood noors-side entry 
garage-Uile one hae excellent poulMlUiet great 

___ arrangement.......................................................... .

REALTDRS BUILDERS
6 8 2 - 9 4 9 5

1008W. WAU 24 HOUR iBnfICI 
O UR N IW ItT  .  JU ST U IT ID
AUBURN kewiGriale 3H  an lavriy addem c, wgramhreri

Mil kaaukhl Erepha....................................  lOOJO
HU Mill lovely 4M in eicefteni condition, lorgt com#,

IriMwlmHigi............ ......................  §4jg
m a m m t tmmtném  m . huge caunery Iridian, do« '

lOOOUtUUMiST-aieSI 
MIIH CtMMTIV CUM ABiA Spwirii, 
p«wy an S mora. kinuUtuI MH 4 ilwriy..

72JOO

Mary Ann Carr,
l a r  REALTORS

1207 W. WAU

6 8 3 - 5 1 5 6
— M L S““

NEW LISTING
LLANO ESTACADO..................... -$4,000 ao.
2 residential lots. .  -

5.3.
N EE L Y .. 

Lovely
pooif 'sunroom, large country kitchen.
FARM ROAD ^

hom e with all am eniti«». S w i f t i n g

.....$17$J00
northwest of city with

issjaa
I««joe

$1H,«H i B e g a «  4 0 1  curt— i I

tll$.«M

t l lM

lANMAM CwrtM 4Ml«i«gy ri«clent.lg cowWy Mdi«< . . . 
NiATMB flegu 4H hnnri <h«w, inp«im larii tub
NMOT OP WABWICK OuriNy 4M «. Wkrilriri....... ......
«UOUOBAM UV«4a UmMâ 4M «, 3 ac 4 cw gamgn....
WAaa 1 M m« rtofy, Iwgu nc. m«n. knomri pari..........
iMMION tvncak.1 4 it, kenuk4ul pml. onracka bnanclnp. 
$TVn Uniau« kaor plan, 4 Ü  grari hcakai.................

Large colonial home “on a hill 
10 acres.
4316 ARROYO............................................................ $U$4$$
Look! Interest will escalate only to 12% on assump

tion. Don’t miss this unique 3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
Too many extras to list.
2860 EMERSON........................................................ $U$J00
Lovely 4-2 ̂ -3 home with wet bar and custom drapes. 

Only 2H years old.
2700 WYDEWOOD....................  $$L0l6
3 bedrooms, 2 plus baths to be built, 12% financing 

available.
2301 CAMARJE ....................... UNDER CONTRACT
3S13 JORDAN................................. UNDER CONTRACT

fiM,0
MAavAaaaMi , kriri« a ipadew. om«»

PRICE REDUCED
4S02 PLEASANT..................................JIl^OO
Lovely home with tots of room and cloaet 

space. Gameroom plus.

H M H

$n.M0

04BOM

$144.0

OCONCEPT WMIES ON CUNNINGHAM-WIU. SELL PHA 
OR VA—THESES ARE DARLING- 

ALL HAVE REP. AIR AND FULLY EQUIPPED 
KITC»ENS-FROM $M,4M la H M H

CIMMARON very nice 1 bedroom-has been well 
cared for tree thaded yard new roof-cloae to
school-nice location.............................................

COLLEGE—1 bedroom much redecorating has 
been done, kllchen It lovely-renlal ilayt rent- 
ed-owner U anxious and lx selling below ap  
praUad pHce-he will carry paper or sell FHA or
VA............................................................................

ERIE—nice 3 bedroom-flreplare-2 living treas-new 
roof-store house let us show you this nice
home..........................................r..........

NEELY-bcautlful townhouse-toned heating and 
coollng-3 badrooms hobby room-enclosed
sunroom two flreplacesextra ipacioui.............

TERRELL-1 bedrooro-oo small acreage-out of city 
llm lts^ n cr  arlll fInance-on paved itreet-no
restrictiont immediate possession..................

ELE—3 bedroom downstairs-upstairs to be fin 
ished will be 3 bedrooms 3 baths-tbls Is a nice 
family home close to school recently redecorat
ed ...........................................................................

PRINCETON—older home backs up to Andrews 
bighway-ripe for re-ioining to commercial
property^xcellent location .................................

RANRIN m H W A V -3.M  seres In Rldgebclghu
14x24 lliilding good water w ell................. .........

LOTS—IS lots to be developed call May Barber for
deUiU

LAND—9.07 acres. .......................................................
COMMERCIAL LOT$-downtown xoned for of

fices.........................................................................
BUSINESS LOT—North ‘-D”-clo«c lo losvn
SOITH •*E“-o a e  bedroom-one baUi.......................  glkJH
LOT ON ALTA—retidenUal with trees...................  MAM
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR FINANCING PROBLEMS 
WE STAY ON TOP OF THF.SE THINGS AT ALL TIMES

UUHi Wri
Blavriy i.pril wolnriwuri 4M hmm ¿  mmi lMa(
I fwuiiiirfcÿÎMiirikMBrkrtri« tridiwi..

aijaa
T gjoo

4504 MONTY.............................................................a .|4 i,000
Spacious wet' ' ' - - - - -

lota of cabinet 
2 m  KANSAS

.................. U.$41
Spacious west side home. 4-1%-L Large kitenen '

bedroom.

J ÿ O y i N O T O  M ID ^ N D ? ^
U»mMOkM«rMpi

iwfonwIioM wM yuM ptt «cqwuiMlBd wMli ymm
hofwatovrfi ÍMt<«ICOUCCT(tf5)M2-94f3«k4aA 
for #10 ttlOcoMon Oôortnior«*

AMONO OUR FINIfT-a tw 3 BIOROONU
WWICHUTH COUOT 3M Owri.— «, p»»»k«is»« « M .....
HMH l* V  Uvriy 3Sa wril «replece «  iwag. lecvu...........

MPOaO Ungu* 2M cuuriipsiwy. Ig. gwuora«« «  2M
NATNU $Mrt poOo IwM*. ipnrSI«  i|rrt«i>, ktswii..........
IfABM ONI I.cM srt MSft pim. « rii-«  panOy...................RAM
amnOW fS roae heme wUh Ip. AStt, 2 lirsplarsi. eowm 
ANOOVIB Almert ne«, 3St, Nm peOet, «ertiikep eiee.

I7SJM
laajoo
142J00
I27A00
121A00
I00.9M
MXSOO
«2A00

_______  ___ ___________ J with
lota of cabinet space. Large master
2 m  KANSAS...................   ...;7..m.$$$
Versatile living in this 3 or 4 bedroom,. 1 or 2 living 

areas. Terrific equity buy.
3613 SHELL............................................................... UNDER CONTRACT
1210 W. COLLEGE.................................................. UNDER CONTRACT
404 WEST PARKER ............................................... $20J00
Roomy 3 or 4 bedrooms; 2 baths, 1 block from 

shopping, large utility, low maintenance vinyl siding, 
VA appraisal.
12U HAMBY.................................  UNDER CONTRACT
KI DALLAS............................................................... UNDER CONTRACT

ACREAGE LOTS AND COMMERCIAL
l i J  ACRES IN GREENWOOD............................ $3S.000
Owner will carry papers with 12,500 down.

1200 E. ESTES...'••••••««•aooaaooaoaooooaaaaaaaoaaaooaaai
Residential lot, owner will carry with % down. 

CORNER OF MARSHALL A CALffORNlA ....$15,000
3 lots zoned commercial.

201 E. OHIO............................................................... $100,000
Downtown Urea. Could be remodeled for office witn 30

$2s.*m U S A tll Cruri lomily Immn -M> l«p* I I . pl»rt»«m...... .......
KltNttANO Nmt GrwarUrmCC, MK.cMy 4m, hmmmé hmnt

ttpSOO
parking spaces 
ONE A ONE I

$n.«H
TtXAS lÊKté M42. riMi I« murikri athtm. riuy cora, ri» 
aUUtWIU 3M, am kwig am , hugs toc4>«<....................

OOJOO
■s.soe
aajee

I Vwy dMn 3M «Uh ievriy ywri. rat. ati..
$ll6,ftM

tn,«M
SUPfON ftlACt Is  mhoms. Imiriy 2M ■.»«turiimp pari. 
PMABOW Eguriy buy. as iiir ia lli,. 2M/2S. knuriSvl ri«>
WAOUT DoHmg Ilk, pml aitumphsn.................
DIOMAI 3M «44 noorty no« carpa» « Ut, riaa 4 hai......

4«A0e
riije o
40,7SO
4S.S00
a*, «sa

HALF ACRES Saath af MMIand... I0JI«1110 SOUTH........................* ....................................... $ttA00
29.H acres off of East Hwy. M

702 TENNESSEE........................................................ $h a o $
Lot zoned LR-2. *

513 E. NEW YORK..................................................$10,000
Good commercial location.

VifQiMG Jqmim .* 
MyrUt JofwkiOfi..

Im ..

.......**4J535

.........4$2-07M

...,«.694-5*11

........ 6*44713
Sara Carr Ns«tom..

SkirWyl s..............*63-6023
............**4-2*4*

«M* fo is ......................6*7riM2
Carol Hoskngt............... «S347I7
......6*3-7047

$I*AH

$1MAM
K M  T H IIN V IS T O R
•raNTOk TX hririap podlagi 

y TX SfHfcB Sitai
aipM t

C5ty
REALTORS

B d M iB iil> « i

m
» .

......6*421*7
....6*7-4*34
w.-. 6*7-1604

Wiartoa i a i .

OpriObinw.

m
.602-71*0
-6«4AMI
.6023003
.6*7-6301

r «/a 111

JO

301x136lots$7UUtitRI riBalukAririm«IHw ritaalaynaat
Taplasri. $»J001st krik last « I ri *6J00
OOUO COUNIRT, aaa Iri 37A00..PAD« SIAM), «w lai OlOJOO
2 VACANT IÖ1S an SMri lISJOO â MBriOOu
TOf TOMHOIOUMtOWaalekBkasw.HOJOOaaril
IHRHIII BUHOliai—lari «M aa Sbria lo. flOJMO.
cuoia auNiHTI tor, « t$l sap« «P llSiririt:$67:N».
4107$ an Haorib, mari MFI, wKrihri I n ta  Sw apri. lOABOR
PTOn, TX. 640 an. «a dkriria. $*4J0R
CO. 00.1233H lOVTH—aandriuri at. 1.63 «oat 3 hrigs, psa4 «riw
«ai «Iri lanes $07 JOB
60 Afc a« jam««« 0 ^  $00,000.
6 AC «■ HoabM U*. $1fJ00 par «
Ca 00. 1270 A 174 W.. 2.37 act. «/«akit kan« iriup4»AO0.
6 ACRW lacaSM Wari af MiMifI 44. ksNoan Cwriari 4 Madrinpriri la. 
Om<w Bmca o.ril.$02A00.
40A AC. lomsM Iri. «/hams 4WW, avmar Bmesri. OIIROOO.»MjW AM IM %aWV ^̂wa OTWV̂WiM̂MMQ ŵOMf̂ Y »M9IMH bn*Ay (MWMBMH MMHMiW W»W
fanriuta. Ovmw fiaandng $3IOjOO.

MOWSO TOPO MOM MOUPTON CAU HI ABOUT QUO PACRAOi 
DIAL WTIN OUB NOU$TON 099KS.

XU

BENCHMAIIK HOMES
Now 3 bodraoH bridi kMM. VAhh 
HIA tem a ed il lew IriTapeeT leH  ew

pwaNot ar
■.lUahaM*

Cdl for dotoHs

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
311 W. FROffT 4 8 3 -5 1 9 1

OSS CIUM iNinov ron 
Tooriv soo rowonnow

»E Alton«

Real Estate Co.
3 1 0 2 W . C U T H B E R T

6 9 4 - 9 6 6 6

y<l/  . r t - r  , n j / / ,

'YOU WILL 
FIND IT ALL

1 badrooms, 1 Vk btibt, phn itti bad- 
room, study or h o ^  room, rafri
otraltd air. A tovriv, citan boma with 
curbad tlowar bads lor sw,3H. Crill
Ky Floyd, AsyocUb DON HARVEY. 
flÈALTORS Sll-Slll. Evtnlngs
SI394I4.

'H A S E V E R Y T H IN G
Sosca, prrity dtcar, 4 kadroom, 1 1/4 
*  1/1 ballis. dsuMt earaet. Llvtnp 
room, formal dining, panaltd dan 
w/ratbadrsl calling 4  baams. flra- 
Piace, OTMl klfchan. Lovaly laiKbcip- 
Ino. Call Halan Masen. Asseclab DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS tS>S133 Evt- 
nlnt««»S()247._______________________

'B R IC K S  A BEA M S & 
FA M ILY  D REA M S  

3 badrooms, 13/4 baths, lovalv 
two v«ar old horn«. Lika n«w 
condition. Priced In SO's.'talh 
to Joy Seltier, Associate DON 
H A R V E Y ,  r e a l t o r s  
M3-5333.

'A SSU M A B LE LDAN
Lovriy 3 beWoom, 1 1/4 bath, has 
(ormsi dbrine roam or cauW ba living 

m.' Oan aillh hraolac«, 1.5 «eras 
saprox Good wfbr. I.S aats tdloln- 
■necouMbtpurchasad. Ridgaibighh 
Addmon. Talk to Rufh Vewig, Assod
ata DON HARVEY, REALTORS 
463-013 Evarrines 4*7-1217.
$1
SPACIOUS 1 badraom, country boma. 11/2 bsth, 2 iivino artas, custom klt- dianjrilb built-in appUsncat, doubla

G REEN W D D D  E S T A T E  
Lovalv 3 badroom, I 3/4 bath, 
brick on 5 acras. Elaborate 
36X16 barn or shop. 3 good 
wataf wellt. Expansive pool 
tabi* Includtd. Equity or naw 
loan.

WILLIAMS 6 ASSOC. 
694-9663

Out af Tawii Realty
MO «cm. Excaltam huntlne arxl racre-

eo sm  31

Irirtrtci. Oi iiridi M. i 
«  JOOpaa« 

S IS anas «hh poring a 
r 3.12 acra» art Ta«w 4 
a I4JW 2J aarns, gm

20» 1115ANDIIWSNWT. JB |
6 9 7 - 3 2 3 6

aaja* MROOniTMOIBOi ...6*6-7IM HU n u t .......... 494-256*
___ 6$$6*I7

L107* I Onll Canna, Ca)»an«aad, Sp»«yba>ry
. TX. IMI N. UUHSAI

Cartama Jehatea 
Kaahy On-anpar»
Cbna lari 
Wri»lv»i

Fm Briby

*•2.2133 
*94.127* 
6*4-340*. 
6*4-3300 
6*4-0431 * 
697 3390 
*94J*I3 
6*4̂ 7496 
*97-3093

lhaaaa Xaalua 
NaP Scan

lu Wab

*64-7390
*94-1174
4*3-7749
443-4*0*
6*3-4337
*94-43*«
494-4673
M9O670

a $0» 1 H , 11
I t$ « « .3 K ,

iHTaWUlIT» Oaari toltili«, 
aatrtoef as fw etaaptosa krfan

, IM t, <

■Nti
h a a i  
. baaOriril

i.mmxtÊrn:'

I patanal.$2«l

• O'*
697-1*70
•97-4474
497-3334

REIOCAIION COOMXNATOft—Art Srinmn. CRC 
aftOaiH/MANADfft—iaaaas loaprtaa, OSI. CRS

463-2913
463J3S6

MEMkE« MLS

N. « m  MMUUMi LM an«, gmal far Habit Ham.
Mt ROBIN Ot Ut.
lAMMMIHT« CiwaiiriM Ut taxa* latriL 
ANOtTWt NftfTi MF btaNoga taxa* far Offha M|-. 
MOOfTHftt $ MMBN» ftpprax. 41/f ânaa, Cafoar Ut. 
OMOin iftl FBMb 1 m m  aa $. latatoa M.
«HHIMH AMAi 16 1 âxre Tmeli.
M. NNMWT: T«« 2 1/1 Acra Tiacto.
1 -1 aOH lUCn btarixi «X OmMx N«t.
2 ■ N 6CM TM6CTS ax OiMIx Uay-, dN« la HMUx6 C«. 
M M3H HOMI HTB, aaafftot«* waa IH «f HMtoa*. gaa6 • 
6411.6011 la. Apprax-, 1 niât «««I «f Baakfa Bay-, rata

Farmi 6 lUiiciMA

Rasidgmid a Gommaricd a Acraog* 
Forms t  Ranch a Invaitmants

Oden Anders-Broktrt
MM Watt «toi

685-4121
fi________ Lets a  AcraaB* 13________ LaNRAcraaoe

n a r i n t a r
LAND 0ffiMri$l-4$7$ LAND
IBO MU oa UAHt Cenanarical $ todustriol lots, goad Itcalion.
*01 SaUi Good 7'/̂  oert Aonebaftat. gead land, (oad srofar, clast 
SJ.GtoapM667(| RdaxCxxnMil l Mg'

«flan cou»ilrv. $Mt par «cry. S% doam ptymanl, 2* vaar flnandng at I 1/4
ylm pla In la ry y t. 
l-m-m-7430

Call ownar,

BV osmiar: Lovalv 3 
clous, ftoyptoca. rtwiy axtras.

Acra af mar«.
Gaad 

*4 iraitaiKl paean traas. Altractlve bora* bam wltti syaktod slally and carral, lake. San Angolo. 9IV4SS-I6M.
LA K E LB J Is bglitved by 
msny to be the bast of tha 
Htdiland Lakes bacausa of Its constant level, sand and grav
el botton and claar water. Wa hava an unusual seUctlon of 
rasorf homes. Several located 
on the waterfront. They vary 
in size from small hideawaytypes fo the prastlgeous axecu- 
flva ««tata.NGolf, tennis andMWW WWlMIWaNWIIri IVOfOliW AHffW
airport facilltlas located with
in minutes. Security service. 
All these features ar* available In deslrabl* South Shore 
Blue Lake Estates and Oaar- 
havao. . . .

Call John Graenway ' 59*-22M(512 ) 570-2211 or I
LAKE LBJ water front horn*, 

ana lig h t aboundSp ec*throughout this dlstlncTIv« 2 
story nom*. Patio sundeck offopen living araa. 3 _____ .
2 baths, central heat and air, 
tiraplaea, good waterfront 
with boat housa, large pecan 
trees. Seconds away from 
Horsasho* Bay golf course. Priced at S115J00.

Call Dalla Massey (512) 596-2300
Morrthan a mile on San Saba 
River. 1160 plus acres. AAany 
pecans, fine home, caretak
er's house and hunters' cabin. 
Good bam, corral and pans. 
Abundance of aame. Owner 
will finance. $300,000.

Call Fran McCarty 
(512) 69SJ746 

N/G/D REALTDRS 
P.D. Drawer 430 

Marble Falls, Texas 7B654 
(512) 693-4343

4M,2ocre4, tteraga.|*od
«el-calt
2 Ac tracts: Mobda boma par* 
xxltad, faxaicing paaitobla laW

U S  ta r ta  m aO i 
Milani

iWOBILE Hems Mto, «»«tor »»«lit, 1 
tic yyytom, «todric Graanwaod dh- 
Irlct. tSMO. 4*4-14»

FOR SALE
All In culltvttlan, good ntf faiKt «ritti 
stori pori. Stock tsrriu. er ssock In 
cbanntl est flsb tnd pardi. Ona canv 
Plato wator «all, t«e tbi barm and 
ona tori shad, ene nwtal «tot carrai 
and toma fruii traas. WIII tali ALL OR 
In 2 fa W acre iraets. Lecatod «n Hlah- 
wav 1(4 af Burfctft, Ttxris. Far Addl- 
ttonril intarmatton C«ll 91V424-34I*.

'I FOUND IT I'
Just «fiat vau'va baan look In« tori A 
baauHful 5 «eras «Itti big Irtat and 
rid i, rid i salt «tlo«rino you lo da any- 
filine your fitad d tsim . Sctnic vtow 
of Itw meuplaira »wd ttia ibundanf 
wild fifa tik a s vau "back fo Iht 
btslcs'*. Locafad In famoui Liana 
County. Ju*f I  nritos wast of town. 
Accats fo Liana RIvar. Ownar fin- 
•ncad. u n  doom, «ritti 9 3/4% IntortsI. 
474 monfh. Cali coltod. 9IS-247 S452.

•LARGE LOT 
Need a lot for that drtam  
house? Look into this one! 
Reasonably priced. Call Joy 
Seltier, Associate DON HAR
VEY,  REALTO RS 603 5333. 
Evenfnos 632-9567._________ __
industrial 2 1/2 to 9 acres 
Inside 1-20, call; northwest 
of Midland, 5 acre tracts, 
w ater ouarenteed , fin
anced.

Joyce or Ray Smith 
682-8818tssoc. RontM Jsmfx, Rsaltars

a  
♦
aa

t

NOiTNTTtnOMAIMANO

3-10 ACM TRAOS 
$3500 par ocra. Ownar «nN finan
ça «itti 25% doari
-------- C$uw$gi$---------

TCTUOaiirilars 
ar Bta Aadtraaa

RESIDENTIAL
3SS1 Mexdawbraab—4 B R . 2 bath on* living ar*a , built In i, 

rarth  ion* rolorx Nrw i«Mltion in North Midland
------------------ ---------tiin.eoo 00

ITM  SttxaHad l B R , 2 balb. on* living area, xtorag* and 
workshop building in back Makpx a n irr flrxt home or
g»x>d invpximeni properly......................................... S71.SOOOO

44M Dalloa 4 BR . 2 bath. 2 living ar*ax. dining room, pyram id 
celling in breakfast area, sunken lub in m axler bath, Ige,
ulitity room - B E A U T IF lT L  FLO O R S .................1123.100 tXI

2662 Hadgex 4 B R , 2 bath. 2 living areas, flreplare, nice home
for entertaining V O L M L S T .S E E !!.................... IlO.OW OO

2SM Neely 4 B R , 2 bath, lovely living area. N ear school
......................................................................................... MS. 736.00

2SS0S G oddard  4 B R , 2 b ath , 2 liv in g  a re a x , and lo ts
m»i*......................................................... 7S.ooe.oo

1102 Hxdxxm 3 BR . I bath, nice and clean home, vinyl xlding
..........................................................................................$25,000.00

FOR sale bv ownar. I  aerai In Cratn- 
aiaad DItIrIct Call 9IV430-12».
M ISCELLANEOUS toison East sMt of 
toxm. O xiw r w ill flananca. Conftet 
Don**7-Mg2.
LAND tor Sito bv ownar, bafwian Mkf. land and Odessa. Call 404-M11 or 
«64-7N4.
FOR sale bv oarnar. 7-7.S acras in 
Grtanwood dWrlct. Batwaan 130 and Loop 256. Ownar will finança. I6S-1394 or 404-»7t.
FOR Hit: S acres «ritti l4xH, 1 bid- 
room, 2 batti tTMbUe henw In Grtan
wood d ls fr ic l. C a ll 4*4-4303 er 
4(5-13**.
fvy acres soned for sparlmants. On 
M id la n d  Orlva and Sinclair. For da- 
ft lls  call H9I9I Hern, Raalfort, 
M63447.
FOR salt by ovmar. 1.13 terts on Mockinobird Lana near Graanlrae Counfry Club. Wttor «rail, atoctrlcltv. 4I3-S37I. Evtnlngs tnd «rtefcandt, 4*H*2$._____  _______

FARM RD. Ill*  NORTH
15 ACRES FOR SA LE

tVi mltos from Midland In Graamwod 
school (ftsiricf.

EITH ER 5OR 3 ACRE TRACTS
$2000.00 PER ACRE.

GOOD WATER
Thula Cox, Ph. 6$2-46S1

Farms A Ranchas
ONE ol bast farms in NarWiwasi Ar
kansas. Stockad with rsolsfarad Lim
ousin« caffto. Ltrot sprhti, pure tar 
drinking and horn« uia (v6ur awn 
Ozark «rlno wttor). Iprlne will gan- 
«rata tiectricitv, perform. Spring 
creak flews tfirougih all parmenant 
pasbirtt; Barmuds. Fascut, and Cto- 
var. Two houiat. Forcad to sail be
cause of IM ltti. 497-3M1 «ftar S, or 
14̂ 7447lnOdtas«.k I

_______________INVESTMENTS  ̂ .LOTS OF LOTS Commercial and residential.............. TTIT'
Acreage plus 2 bedroom house on Cottonflat Road........Call
10 Acres Northeast of town—fenced...................... .....Call
Income prcxiucing properties—House plus duplex near down

town ...........................  ................................ Call
Commercial properti*s—I units good income producing. Call 

Ask us. about the risk free way 
to buy or sell tixlay!

■ »94**4

Farms A Ranches $4 Farms A Ranchas

3012W.Rant*diy 697-8171
AVAR^ WWriswie hi rito eew Menb edge btoaes eddklae aee ■It tab t-ltsad ftea tokiaMi frasi daaxila««.
Vk sacHta grata tort hi aptox Ctl 
Cxi alwpl hxd far Teixi Vasereii

FAIIMAIICIIUNaatlSiaBITMlaCaftUAMCUl 
___ __________M raofsnoaM u

WOW!
so acre ranchetfe overlooking Llano RIvar. Fabulous new rock home. Between Mason and Junction. Cash or terms.
3400 acre ranch SW of Mason. 1.5 mile Llano River. $550acre.
9)4 acre ranch Junction-Harper area. Only $500 acre. 

LEHMBERG REALTY, Box 417, Mason, TX 76$56 
915/347-5360

16,500 acres working ranch near Brady, Texas. 1435 
acres in cultivation. Improvements, water, good hunt
ing. Possession August 1. $420 per acre, owner will 
finance $0%.

Ralph Griffitts 
Chapman & Co., Realtors 

806/799-4321

A DANDY

6000 ACRE
2 5 0

COW RANCH
(X

dxr). A lahtoialt.

$150.00 PER ACRE
Owner Financed 
8 Vi% interest

King County, TX

StMtey McNaevir
• (915) 773-2679 

Box 1153
Stomford, TX 79553

$$ BusMaM PraBarty Salas
GARDEN CITY HWY

WarchouM 10,000 s<]uar« laetwith over 2100 square feet of
fices on approximafaly LSI acres of land. Overhead door
for easy acau oil field trucks. Vacant. S22S.000.

Pafsv Bohannan, Realtors 
6BS4)a$1Gforoanna Sharp *$2-7300

_  FDR SALE
Ont Saar $ win« riera taratod aufsMt 
of Burkeff, Texax etty llmttt wtfk etty 
«»«tar and pax Naartrt Saar A wint 
star« In wri araa. FROM OR v ACRE. 
S3 JH . Far AddttMnal intarmaftan 
Call tl3/414.Mlt.

AUCTION!!

36 acral hunfl 
ivmanf,tll4.

I  co u n tty . m i dam  
Ptrmentti. Oaar.lur-P4vn__ „___key, and Itvalln« hunting. Scenic vtoats. Call ownar, l-WO-291-741*.

$5 Rasart PraBarty Salas
LAKE Naiwarfhv, 1 badroom, 1 batti, 2 IMne trwt. wndKk. t*9JM. Stove Stowtrt. Rtaltor 915-949-2*»
LAKE Criaman. Thraa badfaam tok* ham* tor Ml« bv avmar. 3H tool wator front. Exctllfnl bMt dock. Phone 9IV42S-aUer 3*2-4441.
5 acres riverfront In xanlc Texts Hills. Cryritl clear wator. Mg llv« oak fraas, beautiful bulkfine slt^ tbov* flood lints. HMD dovm, 4147.94 month. Call ownar for mart Intormatien, ljgMR-7430.

CONNER coasTRuenoa COMPANY 
ODESSA. fCUS 

MATH.im/f0«A.H.
SALE SITE: HIT Waal Hatobf 

FROFtRTT T1MCT M  1 -  OHICE 4  SnOF 
ARIA 1107 W M  Murphy O datu T tus  730 
0* Ironlagt on West Utirehy p  and comons 
aopronnulaly 764 764 3 sq IH I wiaro»*- 
m*ms incArit 1 407 M  »•*< n4Sony ofhet 
slructurt 6 3 N s 4  lic( olkct and shoe Owld. 
mg lo c jM d n ic a m m ttc rijr t i TMCTftO 1 -  
VARO 4  STORAGE AREA Moinca Row) Odis 
sj T tu s  1 716 o< tfonugt on Mtunct Road 
and contont approiimrtrty 17 10 aerts Un- 
provtmtnts nchidt 3124  sq It t i  ewa SRoi 
shoeOwidine«ThT6 tave loca ltd« r n d i n  
In »  araa THIS REtOFIRTV W m  iE  SOtO WITH 
OWNERS RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REEUSE HIGH 
BIO
TERHt Compiati payment on la x  Hate EVERY 
THING SELLS WITHOUT MINIMUM OR 
RE^RVATION

R aiUtrtUYIB BHSadR
BARKS-IMVIS
AurnoNKiiBittt < mprwt BAtoa ffUTia

UUl ON NM« •m
FOR Mia: Twa vaar old lake cabin, total alectrlc, Mldwn bultt-lns, canfral 
hatting and air candltlonlno, compto- talv furnlslwd. Ski dock and bMl house NorfhwasT area of Possum KInodom Itkt. 454,000.00. Call '"'»»^ erU M tl*.6T7/S
Beautiful 4 btdroom, 4 batti homeon 1 acre, ona of Ihe beri views In Ih* ara*, fh* Nilional Forasi ai tis boundry Larga llv. ara* wtth X-largt lirtplact, laro« mattar bdrm. witti 
flraplact, sarvtnfs quartors vHtti lapa- rafeantranca, alaolncl. wel bar, loto of Storage wtth ovar 2J00 aq. fi. dtek 
«raa Comptotolv fumlihad-I3004)00. *0% ovmtr financine. $ yrs. Inftrari oniv (If preftrred) af ll%. 5I7-I44-3471.

WATERFRDNT 
AND MOUNTAIN 

Fgntostlc 20 m il* vltw  and 
325 ft. of waterfront, all In 
one on, Lake Buchenan, close 
fo Burnet, Texas. 3.25 acres. 
Owner financed.

512/756-4337 
or 454-6604

H O R S E S H O E  BAY^nUhrt J \/i bath townb^ evgr- 
^ ' 2  •!•)! riudto a^-canf to ch* hem. I* ft. Aririocraff, If? ***rerutoar wltti traitor, IM lOTii hours

Principals Only 
^ Call 512/349-6015 Or write to:

4333 Mulrfleld Dr. Sen Antonio, TX 71229

17 Iwyettment ProBortv
'MELTON DUPLEXES Invariors ptoata call now tor txcaltonf opporlunify. Laf aomtont ato* mak* your pavmant. New centfruefton. Extra good value tor caih Invtttar. Talk to Ruth Young, Arioctoto DON HARVEY, REALTORS 4(1-31». Evenings 497-1217.

'  *DUPLEX  
Let someone else meke your 
monthly payments! 11 Check 
on this 3 bedroom, 2 befh love- 
ly on Haynes. Great area, 
great InvastmentI Call Joy 
Saltier, Assoclafe DON HAR
V EY , REALTO RS 633-5333. 
Evenings 6$2-9567,_____________

2 INVESTMENTS
1. Excallant opartflng cifefarla In 
downtown Midland, aeato ISO, price 
Includes all flxfurtt A aqulpmanf. 2. 
Compiate t/2 city block on N. Ilg 
Spring, larga bldg could land Ito lalf to 
many usai A Igt 2 br, 2 bath brick 
ham* fronting on N. Big Spring. CALL 
berry, REALTORS 697-4161, 
49461U, 463-3037.

1.1

I Have several apartm ent 
complexes for sale In Odessa 
and Midland Texas. I will sail 
separately or together, I am 
willing fo carry a mortgage on 
some of them. Call:

Robert Woods 
collacf at

412-621-6401 anytime.
J
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